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V SIR WILFRID ON THE INTERVIEW.it 11 cl HIS troublesome?TUMULT IX THE CLUB.?a» The Premier Sorry Thai Bon. F. Lange- 

Her Seem» to Hare Been Influenced 
by Newspaper Bnmor».

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Sir Wil
frid Laurier was asked to-day if he had 

the interview with the Honorat>le 
Francis Langelier, published in the

fDisgraceful Proceedings at the Annual 
Meeting of the North Toronto 

liberal» -Elected Officer».
'Alien’s Slippers are going 

y rapid pace these days.
2

r The election of officers of the Worth 
Toronto Liberal Association took place 
la at nigh 'ud led to a lively session for 
a time. 6\,f '-•the meeting was called 
to ord. ,w ]'?>n . -as raised that many 
present w"-V /f -'.bers in good
standing, anq-/1’/., '* even Lib
erals or were Li.. S' " recent 
date. Chairman W. . was

As Figured Out by Sir Wm, 
Grey of Hartlepool.

Pa"ieihave,” replied the Premier.
“Have you any observations to mane —--------- ^

SuStaàwÆîiSS 75.000 POUNDS IN WAGES
which only concern the internal e°n<>my 
of the party. I will not depart from 
this rule. Moreover, Mr. Langelier » 
an old friend, for whom I entertain the 
most affectionate respect, and even if l 
differed with him I would not commu
nicate the matter to the press, I am 
obIv sorry that on this occasion *lr.
Langelier seems to have been influenced 
by newspaper rumors for which there
is not even a shadow of foundation. ______

Joseph Lajoire, Broad-street, is in jail Contracts far Eight large Steamers Had ta
.. Klondike scheme which he had be Declined Owing to the Trenble—The

foot evidently to enrich himself at1 of those whom he could | Chief af the Leadon Fire Brigade
learned a let at the Big Fire and Will

-«
te, Goat and Russia Calf 
ii made with turn soles 
ange from $1.25 to $2.25.

seenBetween Sir Wilfrid, Sir 
Adolphe and Mr. Tarte?

THE LANGELIER INTERVIEW
L/mThev’ro neat, dressy 

$1,25 and $1.50 we have 
at these 

Come
on’t last long a 
ie S Upper day. culled upon for his ruling, «. e quoted 

the constitution as being against the 
outsiders. This started an uproar, the 

who were thus deprived of their 
franchise refusing to accept the ruling. 
Men talked fiercely and exchanged com
pliments, and finally blows were ex
changed. J. H. Mackenzie was speak
ing in support of the chairman's ruling 
when a tough from St. John’s Word 
who had wandered in began an argu
ment with him. The tough waxed abus
ive, and finally, so it is alleged, passed 
the point whore argument ceases and 
blows begin. They began, for Macken
zie smote his map swiftly, and then 
the cohorts rallied for a tight 

“We want no St John’s Ward tricks
““This is!’ Liberal Club—not an am
bulance for no-’count Tories I 

“The Tories oajj’it capture this place 
as they did the Ward Association—fire 
them out!” , .

These and similar shouts were mixed 
With the niose of overturned benenes 
and stumping feet as the disputants 
surged to and fro.

jsss rusa. «. •>«*
ronto men carried their point «“d sus
tained the chairman, the result bemg 
that the outsiders were allowed to waicfi 
but not take part in fie eU-ctions 

The following rani lor president 
K. H. Falconer and S- H. 1 ost, vice 
presidents—C. H. Fureter, A. M. Mat
thews, Dr. L. L. Paltuer.

The result was: 1 resident, R. ■ H. r al 
coher; 1st vice-president, A. M. Mat
thews; 2nd vice-president, Dr. L. L. 
Fulmer.

A A Have Been Lost „to the Strikers in 
the Engineering Trade.

Ir «ste co. men

Has Given Rise to a Good Deal of 
Talk Among Montreal Politicians.

I'onge

'/tuth

s, %•A
Ih« Premier, the Lleel.-C#verBer and'the 

Minister of Fahllc Werhi Said ta Have 
Farmed aw Offensive and Defensive Al- 

Vear» Ago Mr. Tarie1»

for a
financial brokers. tfee expense

d'sir‘ Richard Cartwright, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, says he knows 
nothing of any new complications m tue
km d«. 10-sir os»- o«.
nre on the part of Petersen, Tate & Co. tj,e principal shipbuilder of Hartlepool, 
to. finance their scheme. | has issued a statement of the condition!

of the shipbuilding industry, in which 
he says that the engineers’ strike baa 

Yesterday afternoon the Governor-Gen- I caused a reduction of the output of eight 
eral and the Countess of Aberdeen, attend- large steamers, which means a tow cut 
ed by Capt. Tharp, A.D.C., paid a visit to £75,000 fu wages.
the Public Library, where they were re- ,phe London Trades Council has issued 
ceived by the chairman, Mr. Hugh Kelly, circular to all labor organizations in 
the librarian, Mr. Bain, Judge McDougall, ^ Kingdom, inviting their opmoin on
toAf^egoiClh"”sb the various rooms, the question of calling a nattonal co^ 
Their Excellencies went to the Canadian la tor unions, ^«.of
Institute, and took part In tlie proceed and ,also to arrange a plan of
ings of a meeting of the Women s Hibtori- ue=i(m tQ ^ observed in future mdus- 
cal Society, at which Mrs. Edgar presided j £na j disputes, 
and delivered an inaugural address.

In the evening Their Excellencies were 
present at the Toronto Club ball. Capt.
Wilberforce, Capt. Tharp, Major Denison, cemrodbder Wells ihe Ceeflagratle* 
Capt. Wyatt and Mr Mac Inn es, A.D.C.’s, Mas Tsnght lllm Several Thl««s.
were in attendance on Their Excellencies. London, Dec. 10.—At yesterday’s mt- 

To-day the Countess of Aberdeen w(11 be tQ en<iulnle into the cause» and cur-
present, at 2.30. at a meeting of the Art tenceB of recent great fires in Lorn
League at the Rose dale School; and sub- t? N cdiief t>fsequently, from 4 to 0.30, Her Excellency don Commander WeH*. BJL.chrc^of 
will receive at Government House. | the Metropolitan 1 D*® '

called to the stand. Commander Wells 
At tbe Public Library. I aaid that chemical engines were not used

Their Excellencies Lord and Lady Abet- . fire_ He had been in New York, 
deen paid a visit yesterday afternoon to the ., d had not seen any such
public Library, where, m company » ith he saia, /leelsred that thereHugh Kelly, cnaJrnmn of .the hoard, and engines there. He decla • t
H's Honor Judge McDougall, W. T. J. Lee, were a sufficient number of en®ln®’ , 
Joan Taylor, James Keir, VV..D. MaPher-1 the fire, and that the supply of ""ater - 
son and T. W. Bum on, members of the -g 3^ sufficient. There was, how- 
board, «..visit was i«ud 10 Its various read- au insufficient supply of coal tor
lug rooms and reieieace Lbrary. At the ’iq itp had had no experiencec'&e of the tuspecJon, Lord Aberdeen ex- the «irgines. tie nao^au ^fted
■pressed himself pleased wtih the maimer In with water towers, laacmer „ri>lt 
which the library was conducted. . that the fire had taught him as

---------- deal, and he was now considering the
' Tint 10 sanny.tde. introduction of reforms, such as tele-

Thelr Excellencies the Governor-General | phonic fire alarms, etc. 
end the Countess of Aberdeen will visit the 1
orphanage at tiunnyoide on Monday after- | MR. BLARE’S SPEECH
noon at 3 o'clock.

{ SvLER & HAMMOND- 1 > leirednce Belerms—Merer Used s Waterllaeee Two 
Paper Comes Oet With a Flat Denial el 
AaJ Pr.po.rd Coalition-Moatreol New»

Os, ,, own BBOKEBS aa4nSraoxn, O Maoaclal Agent*.
Sxrrn. Members Toronto Moca Excmuju 

,.s lu Government, Municipal, Hall- 
Car Trust, aud Miacelluueous Deben- 

1 stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
[real and Toronto Exchanges bought 
told on commission. _______________

\ Tower-Cable News.go\\| »

yMontreal, l>ec. K).—(Spécial.)—The talk 
of the town to-day is the famous Lange
lier interview,and it is a retnarkaible fact 
that few Liberals are found who do not 

with the member tor Quebec

k

«t»
VICE- REG A L MOVEMENTS.OF% 1G>PECULATORS

MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

ngrec 
Centre.

The statement is now freely made that 
an alliance was entered into a little over 

at the Windsor Hotel

restored and an

£e have our own wires and fast ser- 
to all exchanges.

two years ago 
between Sir Adolph Ghapieau, Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Hon. Mr. Tarte, Post
master Danserenu and Hon. Mr. Nun tel 
also being present when the compact 
mas signed and sealed.

second meeting took place at roam

X

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-SL ,x\

ne 115.
ammisgions—Grain J, stock J.

A little later [I
1HN STARK & GO.. on a

No. 110, St. Lawrence Hall, between 
Sir Adolph, Hon. J. Israel Tarte and 
Mr. Densereau, where further details 
of this offensive and defensive alliance

li XBE TIRE IN LONDON.
if IMember» Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
iEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
ocks. Debenture®, Mortgages. Cou

pon», Interest. Rents collected. ,

I ITax F-qnnllzntion.

SiltlfïtlS
Langelier’s interview. Our answer wiU weeks prior
be brief. The assertions credited to time whrô -the /ie=t?rfhFe JÏÏ,,X5ywheu 
Hon. Mr. Langelier are so astonishing ^u^euphotA-us ’nie of -Crtlzeiw’Tax Equal- 
üiat we refuse to put faith in the veracity
of the interview in question./ Y\e do not wh^^ae uuoeltUh aims of an orgaiwzittion, 
know 'anything of what took place be- w^/lv” Ikî'to.^oid^anTwen-wom Pn> 
tween Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Langelier, ^- Holders’ AssoclaUon. It la the prlvl- 
bnt it is quite certain that the relations
between a prime minister and a man ot proLcctlon, and no fa-r-minded person can 
Mr. LangeUer’s position are generally ^',^10°
confidential and sacred. As to Mr. tereats In -tlilts maiunr, and if the owners 
Langelier a allegaüona regarding -the lire- KS toTr^e-n
tended discussion of party affairs by every legitimate way tbeir own Interest»^ 
Tarte, Dansenrau, Deceiles. Patterson «VrUn,
and Ghapieau, he knows very well that bodice, and professional alliances, none can 
no such thing took place. Mr. Tarte ^ ^
Wtnt dvwià to Quebec the other day \ h*.w«ng the subject, however, fTom the 
with Hon. Mr. Patterson, hi company
with Mr. Deceiles and Mr. Drolet, for vealéd an Igiionuice at the effect offurther 
•the puipose of making a visit that had httic^euconragement
absolutely nothing to do with politics, f,-n the adinlsalen at any fresh light upon 
Mr. Deceiles is out of politics, and Mr.
Drolet is one of the devoted friends of bi,«rifle argument as to create an idea en- 
the Liberal cause. There is no question,
either directly or indirectly, of a coali- guit at this date to understand how even 
tiou between Sir Wilfrid aud Mr. Chap- any well Informed real Mite owr oan 
lean and in making this declaration we advocate the Imposition of a persomiIty tax take toe full re^xinsihility, so this f ‘Spltopï"
should lie a sufficient answer to all that gtite in the Vidon, as shown by the
has been or will 'be said on the question. ^flojni reports of their Tax commissioners, 
Mr. Langelier has rendered great ser- ,,narly shows that every attempt to pursue 
vices to the Liberal party, ana Sir Wil- peteuual propeity in any sues ’ Xtos 
frid Laurier, who is a mail of honor as capital away to other rd-i<-es. or generates
well as a politician of a very high order, alttinitit marie to Increase
has never been disposed to ignore Lie *• ^ burdens of i-haittek la Toronto, 
member for Quebec C-eu tre. \Ye may XV(>(I](1 caU6e that k.nd ot property to m>- 
ulso be iiermilted to add that during grutl, wita a celerity which would <mly he 
Mr. Tarte's recent visit to Quebec he equiill-d ty the fall In real e«taire 'Alues, 
discussed at length the affairs of toe wltieh would IneUtably follow such a con 
party with Mr. Langelier.”

The cure Muu.au t “ Give Up.”
Rather e novel and interesting case 

was argued to-day before Judge Purcell.
) This is au action taken by Joseph 

Patrie, who claims $8 from the Rev.
Abbe Ecrément, pastor of the lKirish of 
Ste. Cunegonde, under the following cir
cumstances : The plaintiff's mother be- 

1 kmged to the well-known society, 
i) "L’union De Prières,” whose members, 

in consideration of a small annual fee, 
are given a funeral service in the church 
after their death. Madame Patrie hav
ing died while living with her son, the 
present plaintiff, he went to the cute, 
toe present defendant, and arranged 
with him for the funeral service above 
referred to, the ceremony to take place 
on the following Saturday. When the 
funeral cortege arrived at the church on 
the- day fixed it was found that, owing 
to some misunderstanding or mistake, 
all the priests had taken their break
fast, and consequently no mass could l e 
chanted. Under the circumstances a 
libera was chanted over the body, after 
which the remains were conveyed to toe 
cemetery. Subsequently, Patrie demand
ed from the cure the amount of the 
fee at which the service in question 
is taxed, declaring that he did not want 
to have it performed at a later date.
However, the pastor refused to comply 
with the request

rtlcularly un- 
some of the

f—-Hi

i I,J
.J. ANDERSON & CO. VV,

■Dun T, Toronto CKerabe:».
King and Tnrenie «U.

>ck Brokers.
era in New Yorx Stocks and Chicago Groin 
provisions.

I
to. ”

Phone 2605

A
7j. H. TEMPLE,

!
Member Toronto Stock Eicbange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
ick Broker and Financial Agent
unhlisbed lSTl. STOCKS BOUGHT AND. 
,I> FOR CASH OR M ARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
»*y to loan.

V

ren[X n
C. C. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
inlng stocks bought and sold on colli
sion. 20 Toronto-street._____________

MICHIGAN SEEMS TO HAVE THE STRONGER <<JPULU__
BUT

an Irish

London, Dec. 10.-(Telegram Cable.)- 
The speech of Hon. Edward Blake a I 

i the banquet to Lord Aberd«;n at the 
descended National Club, ToArh°“t"-.ke''

Durham families. His -grand- night, has been much k woai'(j
father was a leading lawyer in-the city I The impression >* '“l*'11' . . 
of Durham, and his father a painter, have Canadians be*ie',e1,1 Uriliiii
At the age of 14 he was placed in the never get anything out of G d(]
office of Mr. Ignatius Bonorni, a Durham no matter what the Bom. a 7 ,
architect, with whom he remained for to benefit British trade. 66
some years as a pupil and assistant, ed as an Irish separatist aæereion^^ 
After he went to Jxmdon, he was en- following sentence in Mr. Blake s speecn 
gaged in building Holy Trinity Church, has been vigorously c"Lcized. iu mi 
at the foot of VauxhaH Bridge, toe speech Mr. Blake said. . ^01p f 
work attracting the admiration of su.-h was accomi>hshed, and amce Cuarea 
men as Sir Oharies Barry, Augustus tiou has been accomplished the R»' k 
Pugin, Sir Gilbert Scott aud Mr. Sal in. Government have 111 tho most umais- 
In IStiO he built the schools of St. tâkable fashiou given the Oiweromeut 
Peter’s, Vanxhall, of which the Prince 0f Canada to understand that from toil 
of Wales laid toe foundation stone, it time forth we must not expact toat tna 
being the first occasion the Prince per- British people or the English Govern

ment should be called upon to take any 
very active part in the defence or pro- 

Heavy Bobbery In lhe Transvaal. I tection of Ciumda,. • • yie
Ijondou, Dec. 10.—According to a spec- ?S!|?3)1gtatea It w-is our own arms end 

ial despatch from Lydeubnrg . in the Umted States Uwm our o^ ^
Transvaal, a Imdy of armed highway- our ow „ stout nearu, 
men have robbed a mail coach from t0Itî°îya1>9r0Sug<.csted that Lord Aberdeen
issysMirt.mSHSæssst-sïï&sî 
àïÆXïs: si *“ ssvrsswsa. » æru»

______  standing.

Looked Upon In England no 
SeparalDC lllternnce.EXPRESS MAN KILLED A ROBBER. A eelebraled Architect Bead.

London, Dec. 10.—Mr. John Lough
borough Pearson, the distinguished arch
itect end member of the Royal Academy, 
is dead.

The late Mr. Pearson 
from old

MISCELLANEOUS. ' HER SCALP TORX OFF.Bayai Hat style» at Dtneea»*.
Heath Hate-bmTny man"in Toronto ratnfal Accident to a Wearer rt He.pelor

can wear tha same good style, beoaaee ... .** i,.a.n
.'".ad’S’Ïhlv.^ Horn». OU. Doc. IQ-iamd.l^ 

2TZ Canadian loo Hoata

the famous London hatters to the Royal in A. \ . mliuful accident while
Family, and the newest Heath hat met^wto ^ ^ ^ afternoon.
styles are shown m Drneens new store ^ !wjm did not work properly, caus- 
in Toronto as fast as they appear m . the shuttles to fly out, and_ wrnie 
Heaths’, London. Messrs. Dineen are lcaning backwards against the adjoining 
also sole Canadian agents for Dunlap, iooni watching the loom-fixer at 
toe famous New York hatter, and To- the machine she was leaning against 
ronto’s great hat house can please a Was started np by its otarato , an 
man’s hat taste with any of toe choice callght her ban; m the gearing ctw- 
and dressy creations of Stetson, You- head motion, winding it m an • 
man, Christy aud other noted fashioners a portion ot it off, vrtth a ti^” „£ 
of men’s headwear. So varied is the o£ the scalp, also sevei ng a l^H ^der 
stock at Dinecus that choice in prices the left ear and loosemng the rmnaina^ 
is as great as choice in styles, qualities of the scalp from toe skull on 
nnd make of hats. From $1.50 up to H;(ie 0f the head.
$10, and better qualities at the prices 
than men will find anywhere. Store 
open every evening until Xmas.

Train Bobbers In New Mexlee Met s Nervy 
Messenger Whs Could Sboel.D RON TO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION. Deming, N. M., Dec. 10.—In an at
tempt to hold up the westbound South- 

Pacific passenger train at Stein's

was
Subscribed Capital.........$633,10#
Paid-Up Capital...............  195,416

epoeits received on current account. Four 
W half per cent, interest paid on savings 
osits. Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO. DUNSTAN, Manager
86 King st. east. Toronto.

em
Pass, 90 miles west af thi#^place, at 9 
o’clock last night “Sandy” Collins was 
shot and killed by Kxiprese Guard Jen
nings. The three other bandits mounted 
their horses and fled.

ied.
The

AUSACE CASINGS.
Cbecfea are In Kvldenee,rade supplied. Best brands 

imported and domestic 
sep and hog casings at low- 
prices, saltage, quality and • 
ndition considered. Corre- 
Dndence solicited.
ÎT. HARRIS «& CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

The new English cheeks for Christinas 
are shown in green and cardinal, green 
and brown, green and silver, green ami

Thesegreen and cardinal and black, 
exquisitely beautiful fabrics are more 
delicately blended in sweet concord than 
anything shown in the neckwear trade 
in many a day. A noteworthy feature 
of this holiday collection at Quinn’s is- 
the entire absence of the fierce and 
growling variety.

25 fanned this ceremony._ __ the left
Parts of the machine 

removed before the uufortu-di,nie prcperiy-ewners who have Inaugurat
ed this Citizens’ Tax Equal.zation bom- 
mlttee «.re ostea IMy Prouecdhig ^along t.he 
line of dtsccoerlng correet prinNpleai of
taxation, and of eiideavoijng to have them 
- iim 'ip<l uimmi a baMki ( f jvst.cB. IIf t-liis jj the course they really Intend to ^pursue 
they will ehcertully encourage lntelllgmi 
stndimts of the question to atteud the-r 
meetings and express their viewSs while if 
their purpose Is to promote 
tervs's11 f real e.-tite owners, by relieving 
themselves, of burdens, which »h«yr 
have transferred to tlie owners of PViwonn! 
property, let them be advised In time that 
personal properly cannot be detained in To- 
rj ino by law, nor can Its owners. If auy- 
■„hmg L done to cause them to seek more 
favorable locations, no class has so much to 
lose by such an exixlus os the owner* of 
real rebate. So true s this, in fact, that 
It would be belter if tbe owners of real 
estate in Toronto seriously considered toe 
advisability of cheerfully accepting furtbir 
burdens, to the relief of business men, as a 
far-slguted investment, which would prob- 
eiblv yield them a handsome return when 
the' improvement In the industries which 
would follow their further relief from taxa
tion. hastened and accentuated -a period of 
proràfritT, which would be remaiikahle for 
nothing in a greater degree than for a rapid 
increase in the value of real estate.

C.E.S.

had to be------  ,
uate girl could be released.

A. E.. AMES & CO Ed7a^\f--ïmV.^m-rero”ltoîldl«:
LTHMrF.t’A.’TlUr.-flmUU^A

flenielhln* new -Leek, Strike Chewing 
Tobacco, nigh grade, pepaUr price. 
Iry li. _________

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
end sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal,

L York nod London Exchanges, on commis-

po KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

W H. Wood Wen the Prize.
The annual oratorical contest of Vic

toria University was held in the college 
chapel last night before p large audience. 
The subject of the oration was "Tecunv 
seh,” and the prize was $15. 
were seven contestants from all the 
v-cars, both in theology and arts. All 
made splendid efforts, but the judges 
finally gave the contest to W. H. Wood, 
a first-year arts man. During the even
ing a first-class musical program was 
rendered. Rev. Prof. Wallace was m 
the chair, and the judges were Rev. A. 
Turk, Rev. R. P. Bowles and Mr. W. 
E. Bull. \ _______

A Charming Gift.
A box of Dnnlotp’s roses Is a gift that 

Is save to daight any of your friends. Visit 
any of our stares and choose them from the 
fascinating array of fragrant blossoms. Now 
is tbe time to order for Xmas. 5 King- 
street west; 445 Yonge-streoL t

Analysts 
Salad*.’*

Found In n Klondike Mine.
While MLS. .^Udo"^”™

S.i'ESSs H®»
tifriess toey m^t have been a truthful race.

Nile Expedition to tie Ahead. The Secretary of the Navy League 
London, Dec. 10.—According to a. de-1 creditg tije Toronto branch of the or- 

snatch to The Daily Mail, from Cairo, „anization as being toe first winch seri- 
(•>00 British troops will take part m the = mooted the idea of securing eolo- 
ndvanee of the Anglo-Egyptian expedi- niai eeamen for the British navy, 
tion in the Soudan, which was postponed 
after toe capture of Berber last Septem
ber, in order to avoid the hot season.

Thereme tie wits cue, u.
Offiee-

83 Front Street West, vouch for the purity of
Toronto#. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
A Variety of Weather.

and maximum temperatures*' 
40—41; Kamloope, 32—58; Cal- 

8-36; Qu'Appelle, 6-12; Winnipeg, 
Port' Arthur, 30-34; X*rry Sound, 

30—44; (i

It Has Keen Prevrd.
If yon are one of the people^ who have 

yet proved the merits ol Kent's coal, 
you will be agreeably surprise* after giv
ing a trial order. It lasts long and 1» 
bright and clean, leaving no clinkers. John 
Kent & Co., 65 Yonge-street, below King, 
opposite Webb’». Tel. 624. ^46

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c , Bath and Bed SI# 127 Yonge.

To Commercial Travelers.
Walter H. Blight has something spe

cial to offer in accident insurance. See 
him before renewing. It will pay you to 
do so. 32 Adel aide-street east. Phone 
2770. lti

John Bull Holt Bread .applies the ele
ment» of nuirlll.n ». essential In all 

Impaired vitality. The leading

Minimum
Esquimalt,A Great Want In I he Klondike,

In a letter received from the Klondike I gary, 
gold fields the other day, toe writer said i 4_36;
to his friend in Pm onto; There one Toronto, 42—55; Ottawa,HiiTLi? more tirnn all else which I wish I 38—4», roronuv, 
had8in tills far-off land-alul that Is a Montreal, 36-48; Quebec, 32—42, Halifax.
SlFlvFH' '"gold f« one of ^OBS.-Wlnds, bcoomlng^ nortoeaoteriy

iHo'W aiC^S°?ME Æ local" ràlnfaîfis with lowe,

delights of Civilisation.” Won’t he be g hid temperature, 
to “meet at Mullci's” when he baa gather-1 —
ed his pile of nuggets?

bakers have ti*
notILVER PLATED

Cliristmn* on<l *ew Tear’s Wines.
N^Yenr^^ne/pTy ? vfslt to ^

Iri»tLS»^f Tbee pS tje

Mara’s.^office'*79 Yongc'-streeT; "vaidt* 73

Salad Spoons, 
Cheese Scoops.

rry Spoons, 
umb Scoops,

Salts and Peppers In Cases.

Pulpit Tapirs.
Morgan Wood speaks at Bond-street 

Congregational Church Sunday morning 
on “Powerless Aim and Aimless Power, 
or Guns Without Targets and Targets 
Without Gu-ns.” His evening subject 
will be, “The Heavens and Hells of 
This Life.”

Nut Sets.

CE LEWIS & SON Slapped the Band.
While the Primrose and West minstrel 

band was parading King-street east yes
terday they were noticed to stop playing. 
This sudden stop was caused, no doubt, 
by the display of loud neckwear in 
Sword's window. While these tie silks 

loud they are by no means vulgar, 
and should l>o seen to be appreciated by 
all lovers of high class neckwear.

tailored to

dollars buys a good one.
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-stroets, 
T oronto.

Mr. Jehu Unlglry Dead.
Hastings, Ont, Dec. l(t. — Mr. John 

Quigley of toe firm of John Welsh <t 
Co., tanners, of this place, died this 
Homing. Funeral on Monday, lie 
leaves a wife and three sous.

Fun for the Children.
By sending your name and address, plain

ly written, to Adams & Sous Go., 11 and 13 
Jarvie-stroe-t, Toronto, and one wrapper 
from the 5-cent tutti frutti gum, you will Dec. 10. 
receive two beautiful paper dolls, with Mantluea... 
moveable beads and bodies, free. MLs'isdppi' '

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” I 
cool, la.ttng -were_______  vii-to?to. ...

Portia...
Monument». | Bsc,dona

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years.
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

rner
Monsoon Tea I» pure and clean. steamship Movements.A l-relty Strong Answer.

The other day an ex-member of Par
liament was approached by,Lieut.-Gov. 
Patterson and asked .what people 
thought of His Honor’s trip east: 1 ney 
hope,” was the reply,, “that your politi
cal principles are all right, but they a so 
think that yon are m d----- d bad com
^Sir' Wilfrid Laurier arrived here this 

route for Quebec.

At. from.
.St. John, N.B.......... London
. .Glasgow ..........  New Jerk
. .London ............  New York

‘.'New1 York ’.St.’ John'».Nil?
..Ld-lth ..................  Montreal

Ambrin.................Hamburg ....... Montreal
Forest Holme.. .Sharpness . .Chatham, N.B. 
Chateau Laflte. ..Bordeaux.......... xor*

ni. n sa,mi Chaire Building Lais for Sale.
Three hundred feet frontage of the 

choicest vacant property in Rosedale 
can be purchased at very low figures, 
and on easy terms. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
50 Adelaide-street east. ed

Pember’s Taper, Russian and Turkish 
Belks, in and 129 Tenge.

A ISellelons Cup Wine.
Vin D’Ete champagne, a 

dium dry cup wine, $14.50 per case qts., d case, pts., containing two dozen.
79 Yonge-street. I hone

are
delicious me-368 KINO-ST.

west;
TORONTO. cn

Treats Chronia 
1,reeases aal 
gives Special Aw* 
leutioD to

Another Macdonald.
Editor World: Did the late Sir John A. 

Macdonald ever represent Centre Toronto in
1 No-* but the late Senator John Macdonald 
did ’ He was returned aur-pimscd in 1872, 
and defeated in 1878 by Mr. Robert Hay.— 
Ed. World.____________________

Klondike gold seekers. Tyrrell’s “Across
■ be flub-Arctic* ol Cannda”de»erlbesgraph
ically ike navigation • t the great Aina- 
ba*ca River, on lhe Canadian rente le Ibe 
luken district._________________

♦ $16 per 
Mara's,I in perlant Advantages. 1

Important advantages are secured by 
an Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
in toe Confederation Life Association. 
These policies, which are payable im
mediately on completion of proofs of 
death, guarantee Extended Insurance or 
a Paid-up Policy .lifter two years, or a 
Cash Value after five years. By the 
Extended Insurance clause the insured 
is. in the event of his failure to pay the 
third or any subsequent premium held, 
covered for the full amount of t*ie pol
icy, for a term of years definitely stated 
therein. Rates and 'full information 
sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any of the Association 
agents. _____________________ 10

•‘Salads" Ceylon Te* Is not nerve dis
IB bine.

There Is a trade mark paper band on each 
Th null Malt «rend. Insist onevening en 1loo! or John 

bavins the genuine.«'«nerlst» will get new conceptions .1 the 
ropiibllllles or ibe canoe when they read 
T, rrell's Across the Sob Arctics of tan-

Artistic Framing.
Supply of new mouldings jast received ; 

also assortment of engravings and etch
ings. A. H. Young, 4U8 Yonge-street. 246

reek’» Turkish Baths. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 75e, evening SOe.

Skin Disease».
As Pimples, Ub 
cers. Etc.

of White Horse Cellar can 
get this now established Scotch whiskey 
at the Bodega. Leader Cafe, Board of 
Trade Cafe, (Queen's Hotel Arlington 
Hotel Hub, Clarendon, Merchants, 
Star Cafe, Headquarters, Carlton, Turtle 
Hall and English Chop - House.

Patrons
mqil Why suffer from toothache when Gib

bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in
stantly? Price loc.

X
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
a Private Nature, as lE0*°te“^‘ 

>nHty Varicocele. Nervous Debility. L ithe result of youthful folly and 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Iona

% XWbot Vf mu He Doing There ?
The police nre holding Henry Taylor, 

charge of tres-
Grand A Toy's 8imps.

Need a bath, eh? Well, try the Globe 
doth Bath, for Imparting the exact amount 
of moisture for copying sheets. No flooded 
districts and arid wastes in your letter 
book Simply perfect. Grand & Toy Sta
tioners aud Printers, W ellington and Jor- 
dan-streets, Toronto.___________

XDEATHS188 Argyle-street, on a 
pass. Taylor visited the residence ot 
Mr. Robert Hewitt, contractor, 71 Ben- 

• consficld-avenue; at 9 o’clock last night, 
and, climbing up a frame used for train
ing vines, crawled through a 8ack bed- 
room window. He was heard 
in the room, and the occupants of the 
house watched closely while the ponce 
wore sent for. Detective Vemeyar 
rived and put the man under arrest
The prisoner was apparently drunk, ana 

„ when searched at No. 6 1 olice St
there was no stolen property upon mm- 
He is married and about 30 years of

b 1Niagara Clip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

in the market. We have just received a 
shipment of them. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street. 24®

COLVILLE—At the residence of his par- 
40 Metcalf street, on Thursday, Dec.

?X THE WORLD Is delivered 
*t* by our own Carrier Boys A 
•j* to-any part of the City by % 
£ 6 o'clock a.m. for 28c per £ 

month. ÿ
«j* Leave your order at office jj 
| or Tel. 1734.

Telephone 2082, F.. Barber A ts , 34 Front street W*. for np-l. date printing, quick 
and neet. Popular prices. 248

Xents,
9, 1897, Alanson K„ only child and be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. William Col
ville. aged 16 years.

Funeral from above

tndlne.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
ofuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ceration, Leucorrhoea. and all D13* 
icements of the Womb.
Dffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
vs. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

I
Combines «rustic work with lifelike 

execution- C. DU Noble» 11 King W., Pho
tographer. *46

The Best This Beaton.
Thit the Diamond Jubilee Fair will be a 

suc^ss is assured from the fact that so 
many88well-known people are taking pan. 
There will be side shows and fakes to 
niense all kinds ami conditions of men aud 
women The doll show in particular win 
L T feature of the entertainment. The 
Mr will be on Dec. 15, 16, 17 and IS. 
the first there. ________ ___

nee’t fall to gel one of ike first copies 
af Tjrrell’s •• Across the flnb-Arctics ol 
Canada.”

address to St. 
Saturday, at 3James’ Cemetery on 

o’clock.
SCROGGIE—A*t 88 
- Thursday, Dec. 9, 1897. Margaret Tbomp- 

belovrd wife of George E. Scroggle,

Fun-
181

Father Gel. tile Verdict.
Before Judge Morgan in the County 
Court yesterday afternoon the case or 
the little Simpson girls and their father 
against D. Plows & Co. for damages 
because some logs rolled upon the chil 
dren and hurt them resulted in a ver
dict for the plaintiff, the father getting dut ror un i thp ,l]dest chlld

Lakevlrw Hotel.Ov.lers ! Oysters !
Have not had such oysters In fifteen 

rears Is the verdict of our patrons, who 
nre now using our new style can oysters.
Booth’s best Baltimore stock, pint and 
ouart cans, full measure aud solid meat.
Clegborn s Fulton Market- Tels. 169, 241.

-------- -------------------------  Varcoe I» showing elegant Xmas »e*k- t'etberslonliaogb A to., patent solicitors
“Across the flab-Arctics of Canada” new weer, choice mufflers end gloves, 131 King ^ MpcnB_ commerce Bunding, Toronto, 

ready.

O’Hara-avenoe, on
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlcw, 
corner Winchester and I’arllament-si reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, e.nner 
6 to 8 p.m. 216-

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Dig O for Gooorrbœ». 

rin 1 to 5 -iavs.^1 Gleet, Spermatorrb ces« 
w t;uar*nvr<’.i H Whites, unnatural d»1- 
'jZZTSZSm. ehargto, or any inflamm»- 
,TsEE«.ssCHEa£ffio.*;-i;'-*»‘;“c"-solnc,om.
LcihCINKATI.O.BMM I,r»np„. Not astringent 

_ —S- A* >SM^„or poisonous.
y ^°ld bv druggist*.
■ Circular eeut va re<iue*h

son, 
aged 34 years.

Funeral Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount rieaüant. Friends and acqunJnt- 

please accept this Intimation»

lie

cge. _______________ ____

Another cn.e ol Lloyd. Allrre A flmllb’s 
Kngli.h ties and collars at V arcoe a, Bo.sln 
Block. 136

anccs
judgment for 
and the youngest child $-0.
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Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

HockeySOLICITORS OP PATENTS.
.................  -..We*»........... ....... ......».........

ti IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
R1 street, Toronto. Foreign Members ol 
the Chartered Institute of Palrat As'nt( '
M?dB^?eVjmC4/drMa^étMê: 

ehanicai Engineer. ______________________

2 HELP WANTED.
feared that if Mr. Eaton were taxed 
ns proposed he might simply P
out in Oakville and call the J
him. He would go into specialist lines. 
But the great objection was that n 
would be taxing energy. D a man, by 
n cans of the newspapers, built up °» 
business he was to be taxed for it. V 
tralization of business was 6omK °jj, 
over the world. The question was, How 
could Toronto stem the tide.'

|»oe» Xet Bull Mr. Mlddleiee
Mr. J. T. Middleton, M.L.A., the fa-

æsrarJs sraî* “ ss,

(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)____ ,
TTood WBAVER-CROMFTON LOOM- 
Vt on étoffés ; steady work; good wages. 
S7 Myers & Sons. St. Mary s. Ont.

z^fiDK_MUST HAVE REFERENCES.C Appiy moTnlnga before W. and even

ings, 307 Bfaertxmrne-atrcet.________________ ,
■XTOUNG GIRL ABOUT 17, WANTED, 
i to assist with housework. Apply im

mediately to 163 Huroo-street.

U:

Risee

In order to prevent any t* 
dcrstandlng, we*wish to anno' 
Hockey Rules, as issued by i 
nre not edited by the Secret a. 
although they contain all the 
Bade at the annual meeting, ■

A Correct Copy i 

Of the Playing K

" We shall be able to snpplj 
Hand-Book about the IStb Im 
»f the present edition Is 5 ce
postpaid.

The Griffiths Cycle C<

Limited,
World’s Lai gast Sporting Go 

235-235X Yonge Street, '

CAR',
_ PATENT IN- 
i'atents bought and

RITISH AMERICAN
veatmtent Co. NMHi ,

sold. Patenta procured on Instalments. 
Addresa H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. IJO

Are Only a Little Higher 
In Price Than Other Good 
Planoe *Çx ’Ç» ’Ç»

B
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

Aldermen Listen to What Retailers 

Have to Say About It.

WHEN YOU BUY, WHY NOT BUY THE BEST1
PERSONAL.

C°nMe^^nTeedG?pN^efa%Aoml “ 

Mrs. Ford, 12 Grosvcnor.

#evrts»W»M»«*W*w*w<w<
To bridge the dlffloulty. we will grant you an'extra six month»’ 
time for payment, and If you decide on an inexpensive style of 

will exchange it In after years on fair

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
II Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manaeer Forgeries, embezzlement cases

y^cMet^ê

sv8tem.alOfflcediU?Mlrn'îr Council' Bulldm& 

157 Bay street. Toronto._____________________

r-sETECTIVE HL’CKLffl PAYS SPECIAL 
II attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street ^ast. ____________•*

Aid. Leslie Would Wipe est Ike Tax »n 
Personalty and Tax Frentagea, Build- 
lugs and Business—Atil. Batter Doesn’t 
Believe la Taxing Bnergy-Tbe Betall- 
era- Prepealtlea Does Wet Salt Hr. 

Hlddletea.

y—, ENERAL SERVANT —REFERENCES 
Ijr required. 56 Brunawkk-ave.__________

ANTED, WEAVERS -BLANKETS

case, for present use. we
Gerhard Heintzman Pianos Improve with use.

well to bear this In mind.
It's SICK HEADACHEterms. vdved a progressive 

three lices of goods earned.
Aid. Leslie’s resolution was

Rutter ând'sI^Û^nIyUlChairmaniScoU

ZfuthouM^not prejudu'e his course 

in Council, and the schedule w>ll accord 
ingly come up before the Council ou 
Monday.

W —sfbart young men. 

Bolton.
then put,

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

favor us with a

CALL. AND INSPECT 
PIANOS AND PRICES.

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 
A_ ed, for family of three. Apply with 

references, 304 Huron-atreet.

The Legislation Committee ridded it- 
the graduated business tax They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

self of
scheme proposed by the Retail Mer
chants' Association by sending it on to 
Council yesterday afternoon, with no 
recommendation attached.

It was an hour after the prescribed 
time for meeting before a quorum got 
together. Finally Chairman Scott, Aid.
Leslie, Spence, Frame and Rutter put 
in an appearance, and held an informal 

aeeommnlat Nelllgan's Orchestra and talk with a delegation of retailers. In
ehedc^refreehments wore part» of the sue- reply to Thomas Davies the ch‘“*ma“ f0r Liverpool.
oeseful entertainment. intimate^ that, in order to ascertain jamcj Lightbody of Glasgow, who

pmount and Ceneral listes. whether the city would lose or gain by tULS 1)ron lu oaneda for a few tgooUiA JJ11*
V M r a Is Irvine to raise $900 to the change in the form of assessment to-d«iy <*, the OmpaJila from New Yo . 

cl^, the year fr^ o7 debl from a personalty to the progressive Mr. E. F. Slccock and H McCollum wlU
The receipts of the Waterworks Depart- business levy proposed, a report would spend Christmas lii Englmid. T^ey sail 

ment will leave a surplus of $3000. be necessary from the Assessment Com- the Cunard steamship lampanla.
There have been six fresh eases of d'ph- missioner. Mr. Davies was of the op n- Mr William Turnbull of Huntsville, wiin 

theria at Stoney Creek since yesteraay.and ; that the .additional income derived bis little daughter, passed through loromo 
as epidemic Is feared. The Local Board of stores butchers, etc., would yesterday„en route to New York. They will
Health and medical men are doing wnat front large stores, Duicnera, , Sltil tor Europe to-day by the Campania,
they can. , make up for auP loss sustamea. K ^ y- standard Life 'Assurance

Butchers George C. Cush en, E. Oakes and Whelesslrrs null Itrmilrrs. Compans- has returned from the Pacific
George Curran were fined $1 each to-day Mr_ gtewart, on benalf of the retail- coast, where he s)xnt some time In the

«sSSrf SS r,.,“ » | sj-rys areuartar *^’sr=WsJSS 
IfeMÏâri 52srE 5:;L£i,lH&“5 lirlk S'LITJ “

Ë£FUEi£.eF5I, Wh„ conn- lot M 50 in silver. dealers, he felt sure, would have to pay cue), aud Emilie Nerich.
Hamilton, Dec. 10. («-P6 The Mountain Brow Union Mission last more than they did now. The idea of Thomas H. Robertson, well-known In this

W. Council to-day endorsed the report oi n opened its proceedings with prayer, lhe association in advocating this new city, and a recette graduate Toronto
7 • u cation Committee In favor or team- and then broke up In disorder througntheij £ as9easment was to make it Bible Training School '’îfVihfmd.at

ncation eu ktndred gubjects In efforts of two factions led by IMlsou to do their business to the pastcaute of the BapLat Ohmxh at
Crockett and James Clark, to have the sep- 3?! present methods. Departmental Luugdou. North Dakota.

A. Cochrane submitted his an-, “ The i'ue ThonfaJ'Lawry left an estate of stores could not then afford to ^vertise ^ /‘^^“"^“cwidren, Mom'reaî;
mua. report. It shows that «.e gross tees «*.«»; Ancaster ls haTlng a mad- i'n'TrdeV tTm^Æge "J^on «• ^Idu^D,

wf the Registry office for 1896 amount to fl scare. Several dogs developed hydro „rofitable lines. , William McDowell, Brin; L. R Julyan,
*^d^T.“ Seeping atTom,.^ ** V'1™r

*771. Of this latter, *333.90 has already KaStI|sfactiJo>of’’al75s a^mberV the Board Mr. Rogers replied that it would m- ^ "the Treroont House are: W.
been received. of Health, is being urged by bis host of crease profits. . H Smith, Cotoorne; J. G. Hayes, Sun-
^ t”: !riho brldee „„ to date friends to stand as an alderman In Ward 6. | To the chairman s inquiry as to what Jÿd^*3^hll Peel_ ’Elmira; M. G. Hollis,
« Tîâ-7^>St vear's expenditure on Dr. Burns said to-night that it w^8nÎP?£’ i the effect of the law would be on <1^ Attwood; W. R. Fenton, BeaUm; G. &.
tti/bnn'dss and1 BhikiejorctfKl *8°$1167. ally <*rtaln now that ^lez. D}j”J»hd Th» puj-tmental store business, Mr. Rogers I(avi6 Detroit, Mich.; M. O'Neil, Kenne-
the Dundas^dBlnkley^^^J Hood^wonM take ove^ and ^ Explained that the b^ stores do thetr ba^Me. ^H.J.^den. Listwel; pL F.

»e?^sDirn <E^aa^^ ^'^ple^bega^M/^'that they could boro; Mta. Perry, Montreal; Mr, Gilmour, 

stores late this^fternoon. The inclusion ; nwe there on Monday evening on ’’Ideal as good bargains etoewhere they Montre------------------------------------ .

w“ » %?£ | pteï O- ïhT T1^œ-.

an™ at 2 Vcl0Ck *'£ Dynes' LThou^Tnd’nof.S‘the^^t ^tt.^ïJpi

men. The competition, especially or i > ________________________, ehunneh The tax was not intended to empiété cure. I was the whole of one
rc.nto’s departmental stores, was declared cnanneis. a ue vv fuSimer unable to move without crutches,
to be hurting the Hamilton trade and tore- HAPPENINGS OF A HAT. affect wholesale stores. and every movement caused excruciating |
•ng retailers to put goods on the market , — Favor* the New Tsx. pains. I am now out ou the road and ex-
below a living profit. With i1 itéras ef Passing Interest Gathered In a»d am Leslie then took up the gauntlet posed to all kinds of weather, but have -■rÆ ^ tïïïïit-S Aronn^ this Rusy CUy. Ld'd’S ‘fU arguent i n favor Sever ^troubled ^w.lh ^r^umnt.sm |

to leave the nature of the remedy with the M th se«8lans vesterday, the grand jury of the new tax. Regarding Aid. »cott Tb01nas. oil on hand, aud 1 always recom-
Govemment. The meeting, however, put returu<ld a true bill agaluxt Chattes Bate, objection to it, that it was class mend it to others as It did so much for
through a resolution strongly endorsing Mr. rhuwl1 with unlawfully wounding Henry I intion. he pointed out that the " note me-„
Middleton’s anti-departmental store hill.

titANTED— GENERAL SERVANT — >V family of three, references. 20 Bos- 
well-avenne. ___________________

:|
188 BARS ESS HORSE DEbusiness chances.

VnoiTsale-bicycle manufactur-
h ing and repairing business—the oldest 
established In Hamilton; fully equipped; 
satisfactory rensou for wishing to sell. Ap- 
bly Box 9, World Office, Hamilton.

:fersonal.YONCE STREET. A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL SER- Board si Review Disposes o 
—Bill Brannagnn ExMr. Remy Elmsley exila to"^^,JîîSaN 

Ywk ou tue Cunard steamer Campania.
Mr T H Cameron will fill engagements 

]n lietroltund o.ber wcatern town» next 
week. „

Mr John Me'.lish sails to-day from Pon- 
uouiiiulou due steamer Seots-

HAM1LT0N NEWS. JmaU Pill. New York,Dec. 10.—The Bo; 
National Trotting AseoclaXioi 
known all the decisions of tl 

before that body 
All th

■M- GOOD GENERAL SER- 
in family. 335 Crawford-Small Price. ANTED 

vant, two
W

A PARTNER, WITH *1000, IN A PER- 
rnaneut aud profitable business. Must 

be a sober and' reliable person. John Thomp
son, Financial Agent, 870 Queen

street.
urivTrn — AT ONCE — A GOOD 
W steady engineer aud electrician, to 
take chnrge^and run onr 30 aie light plant. 
Weir & Weir, St. Mary’s, Out.______________

have come 
sent eetelon here, 
which the horsemen were ti 
2b y one or two exceptions o 
fz: past season. A lvet of ti 
riiM>oeed of include the folio* ^XyTuiam Carmack, Clevetotul 
Leases Tiffin, Ohdo. wore bol: 
gèother with the mare Man 
Kmntinc her under the name <;imuh*WellsvNlo, N.Y.: Dr. 
Cakoton, and W. A. Kexi 
were expelled for etactlug t 
tain Maty, under the name ol 
torse expelled.

A. B. D. Hart and ■ I 
IVi., were ,901 kjx*ruled until uu 
(received by t-liein QT rturod.

Charles A. Wolf, Pallas, p 
starting the-horse Paddy Mo 
amme of J. Wolfe; horae expe 

Brnist Steading, Kregsten, 
fug Billy R. under the name 
was expelled.

S. W. Whittington, ( anen 
ftiid N. S. Johnson, West L 
•were expelled for entering 
I>sk?v Dell i^ider an assume
^John J oh neon of (Unirm-ont. 
pel led for failure to hleatify 
liorse John, time 2^2CV^. •

William Brimnilgau or >> in 
polled for repeat*d violation! 
ciation’8 rule^; J. H. Bruce 
N.Y., expelled for the same 

Ira Ryerson of Goshen. > 
eu red for the inregula.tion c-f 
ing the poh^ondng of the how 
eic S. was beaten on June 2; 
jgave out eemsatlonal reports 1 
was due to poison adnilnieh 
her food. Tills ivae proved 

1 eu■ecipdlng to the ofticials.
C. R. Metc.nlf, of various 

row wippotited to be of-Ghica 
1 imced, had be*n fourni 
«otatoineiit, “to have been c 
<rawtk>nable transactions deg 
-interests,** aud hereafter t.1 
will do no business with hjir 

Robert T. Kneebs and H. 
Sioux Œty, Iowa, were a too 
ban, the committee declaring 
hereafter do no business 1 
Kneebs is anid to have been 
German tracks and Heffner 
have a guilty knowledge of 
fraud practiced upon metmbe 
elation.

west.

TjI OR SALE-BUSINESS, NO OPPO- 
J sltlon, small capital required, city of. 

flee.profits from fSWOO to ?4«X) 
er leaving for England, snap-at ^louu, part 
Citsh, knowledge Imsdness easily acquired. 
Box 426. London. Ont.__________._____________

VI I-LEND1D OPENING IN DURHAM, 
O County Grey, 'or a chartered or pri
vate bank, good bank premises erected, 
with good vault, safe and residence. Apply 
to Box 1, Dnrharn P.O.________________ 6tt

nLtAhCrèKeSyrô™ expeY.inNc?E V S

■ r inree lUvers, Te-swater.

work.

Wentworth County Council Decides in 

Favor of the Proposal. work ; state wages. 5?
WAp^B5^owaErdB«Vee8tERVANT- ^

A. II. KApp^f on°cR. 

Montelth, Til son burg, Ont.
marriage licenses.Statesaenl ef the *k* 

Which ■sssUles is *e»d-
The Flnsnelsl 

Censiy ef 
,es rlcrs -Beslaess Me» Decide That De- 

• parImenial hlyres are an Bvll-Assess- 
81111 Being Argeed-

TV 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARB1AGB 
M Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 

tugs. 589 JarvIs-streeL »

to G. A.
WAs^nVc^it-vFTr2Ld

required, 55 Walmer-toad.!! A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
sea should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 

819 Qneen west; open evenings; no wlt- 
nesses reqnlred._______________________________

references
A T ONCE - HARNESSMAKER -TWO A vears’ experience; state wages. Ad

dress C. H. Hall. King, P O-

_ GENERAL SERVANT — 
i#ell recommended.

the Amblttens Citylieaersl Net*» From

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
‘ WA™ family;

Apply Saturday, 58 Osslhgton-ave.
"

IsSi SSf
slons; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Ptln*

1 a he
ing agNcu.ltnre and the 
Ahe schohis. “D jACKSMITH WANTED - MUST BB 

I» « trnnri driver: not afraid or worn, ^ caangi^rk at fire; strictly sober. Apply 
at once. Box 233, Colllngwood._____________

M

legal cards.xxt ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN W in every locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce a new discovery .and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences an 
bridges throughout town and country,

pàrtlcufars*Dwr|Itc
trie Co.. Ijondou. Onf.. Canada. eow:

....................... ...................—
J. SollckOG1 NotaryL PifbilcT 18 and 

King-street west.________ ______ ______________
~r 1ÔAKKES & CO.. BAKK1STKB8, Me- 
el . Kinnon BuUdings.corner Jordan and 
Meilnda-streets. Money to loan. _______

I ;

gu.,uo
m UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRJSTBR8. T ànatiraï etc. Owen Sound and Wl- 

arton. ___________ ^PROPERTIES EORSALE.
T7"ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTKRS, 
Ü Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-ktreet 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. lnrtng.F RSs°forA »le8™?xKchaAnNge; eev^l

^7rXnn6;Mfi^freÇ wli ffc‘

Nell, broker, St. Catharines, Ont. Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BO-feb'rmnk PH&4nratre£es.5

ATtTDrF,ts,i;h.ŒoB.isr'-IV/f ARKET GARDENS FOR FRUIT, 
JM vegetables and poultry, free of city 
taxes to rent, sell or exchange; one has 
brick* house, rooms all oak-grafned; beau
tiful land; quarter-mile from electric cars. 
Copeland & Falrbalrn, Adelalde-street, To
ronto. ______________ ________

corner
loan.Items sf Passing Interest Gathered In and

____ , and delivered a long argument in tayor
At the Seesloos yesterday, the grand JUTS’ ol ,the ne" ta.^’ ’n,f (.].,y3'"7ms-

returoed a true bill agaluxt Charles Bates, objection to it, that it was class leg 
ebaaged with unlawfully wounding Henry |ation, he pointed out that the wnote 
Heiam-'.n. Assessment Act was a mass of lucon-

A progrezsive euchre party will be held gvuity and class legislation. 8
in tne Conservative Club rooms, Yonge- t,|xe3 djd n(>t now do more probably 
street Arcade, this evening at 8 o’clock. tlian to for the two policemen re- 

Medcalf L.O.L. 781 had a large crowd a-t , u|red for his protection. Who was to
---------- ----------- - ”’ 1,1 1 pay for his tire protection —1 *■“ "th“'’

municipal privileges? He would wipe 
personalty, and tax front- 

,x., buildings and business.
_ ________^ s.w«u.ua« ___________ _________ ________ _ Aids Scott: How about the man
to increase telephones rotes, and tnat pj-Q^igg^ ^ gjve ^ answer In a few days, derives income from, investments. 
market value of the building is not . _ _ ~ deputation waited on Mr. Aid. Leslie: You can't get at him.

yesterday, requesting him to The good book says all men are liars,
„ . ______________ oo! trustee to Ward One. Af- nnd they were generally so when assess-

The real estate deal between F. W. TV at- ter /consideration, Mr Foote accepted and t waa concerned. Eaton was domg 
Ins and property owners of the north west will be a cend. date. annually $4,000,000 worth of business

Messrs. Armstrong and Elvina will give a niMi wag paving no more -taxes than 
paper on “Some Fresh Water Algae,” tl- fh men w‘h0 did $10,000 worth. He 
■luMtrated by microscope, before the blologt- °Î5C . q_ «hareed mean to tax
cal section at the Canadian Institute, on tad not, Miwm chafed, mean row» 
Monday evening next n man s energy, hut if his en ^

The oloelng exeredsee of the Hamtlton On Sunday next, in St. Mary's Ghuroh, another ^hj energy. 
Model School were held this evening before Dovercount, the appeal In aid of the mission not be called upon to pay for 6
nn overfowtog audience. Hugh Murray and nnd widows and orphans’ fund will be made That was the light m which to loo* 
Hr. McLellan made addresse*. The, aalu- at n a.m. by Hou. S. H. Blake, and at -7 jt. 
ta tory address way made by Miss O (-^nor p.m.( b-y Mn. N. F. Davidson,
■nd the valedictory by Mr. L. Hess. Those 
oontritoutin 
IMHunm L.
Bmtih, Clark and Bastedo.

( oHkrrv*tiv« (’l«b Concert*

STORAGE.
m ORONTO STORAGE CO., 86 TORK- 
rX' street—most central : loans made. -Tele
phone 2689.______ ______________ _____________ —

TORACK-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Bpa-

Be.nlIs at Ingle.
San Francisco, Dec. 10.—W 

track slow. First race.
II. and W. 1, Bufalba 
Time 1.33.

Second race, selling, 
ere 1. OlL'onnell 2, Lucky

■ni/rd race, puree. 114 
Mann 1, Senator Bkind 2, Sx 
3. Time 2.1514. iit

Fourth race, selling, mile— 
1, Yule 2. The Plutocrat 3.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—T 
Sharp 2, George Lee 3. Hr

Hundreds of 
Christmas 
Cakes

WHI be sent out from Webb’s bo- 4
tween now and Christmas, ttoy. They A-
will be iced and oinamentéd to sut* store and dwe

n
Ü ■ ed pur. 

2, L’ ' adjoining bloor west
©OOU cars; neotrst slx-rrom. d 
dwelling in Toronto; gilt-edge condition; 
handsomely decorated throughout ; naUr 

John A. Nesbitt, 9 Adelaide east.

H Cheap Typewriter*.
Remington Standard, $10; Empires, $30 to 

$40; Franklins, $20; CaUgra.pb, $2o; all 
others corresi|)ondângly low. Creehnan Bros. 
Typewriter Company, 15 Adelaide cast.

s The Aft»f*hwcnt Appeal»*
The Board of Judges to-day had their 

bands full In hearing the assessment appeal
of the Bell Telephone Company. The conir ________________ ____
rany is assessed for $78,500, which tue ,^uauai banquet in Sr. George's Hall,
items are : Hughson-^treei building, $2yUeen-street easu Retiring W. M- Bro. 1linninmnl nrn

jsg' apK

Sagtecment w 11h*TheC’Board^of rka f^Kîr^^^no^Thai ^Ald^S^M-

6 furloS city, 
dlna-avenne.SS

Inside.

1*
and his other

McCAUL- STREET - 
, „ great central bargain;

ss&K’Sto K

hundred

MEDICAL. ____

specially treated by medical inhalations. 
90 College-street, Toronto._________

TAR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
U 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.

!

LOVELY*
?, WOMAN

r WHY
L will you tol- ' 
e crate Précâ
blés, Pimples, ; 
fc Blackheads, 
Sf Yellow or' 
W Muddy Skin, 

Mothwrink- ' 
lea, red nows ' 
or any other 
form of Skin

who! the purchaser.

Satisfaction to both buyer and 
seller goes with early orders filled 
while the men have ample lime for 
artistic decoration. Price 40 cents 
per pound.

________ and fifty-four do!hire yearly. As
signee’s sale, to close estate. __________i ft not

9the market 
Above $12,000. Judgment reservei.

A III* Ileal in Real Ewtate.
An Influential, deputation wafted on Mr. 

John Foote 
stand for wch

CARLTON-ST. — SOLID 
brick, ten-roamed, 

modern dwelling; every Improvement; full-

sa.nectlons complete, and llgut.ng flxturee 
throughout. Cost over forty-one hundred.

$2800!
At esuiit, u«ii * - ... ....

kins and property owners of the northwest 
corner of King and Jobn-streels has at last 
gone through The price paid was *39,000. 
The leases will not run out before another 
three years.

BUSINESS CARDS.__________
rTTAMPS BOUGHT AND~SO[,D-30c 
^ hundred paid for used Jnhllee; any
ŒLt^/^lrd^Tw ARde.a«esî

east. _____ __________________________

.eee- ’̂

9 The

Harry Webb Co. $45()0 „ «HEril
SASBSfSSP

Model School Closing Exercl»e.

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

rds.<4Vrlte C. Ainsworth, 363 
t, Canhdian.

Limited.
447 YONGE STREET.

WT ILL BUY 
W are done 
letters or 
Gerrnri^e
rx IN AKIN—TAILOR-456 YONGE-ST.-. 
tj Gentlemen s own material made up. 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. , Parcels called for anywhere.

Disease or Facial Disfigurements,

1 worth living, if you only use
DR. CAMPBELL’S

Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers
.no FOULD’S 

jj ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
i i Perfectly harmlews, and the only gen- 

. uine, safe preparations of Arsenic 
/ in tne world.

The Wafer» are for men cu veil as women 
150c. and $1 per box, or 6 large boxes for $5. 
i — Soap, 60c.. by mail to any address.
® Address all mail orders to

; H. B. Ponld, 144 Yonge StiToronto, Can

I Aid. Spence: Do you want to tax them 
The members of the Canadian Institute I or gtop them? Jt_

will bold their usual meeting in the lib- Ald tj>s\ie: I say we must get the 
orary, 58 Rlohmond-street, thto evening. r# they do all the business^ rnust IfS tte tax».

Past, Present and Future.” He moved that Council be recommend-
th?7oreT«toArcLl^eT^ta,fWoM 5 ?healeftaille1ïlrohTnâ-0nissoc1ation 

which h-aa just been issued, far excels any schedule, 
previous effort. It 1» beautifully printed | v
in colors, and has some fine engravings of 
places and scenes In the early history of 
Toronto,

Our new Fr 
trates and d 
We send th

g to the program' were the 
Tovell, Jeteie Living, A. Wrey, ARTICLES FOR SALE.__________

HOwarosBwhAipsKlE0Tcen», horaeTrushe^ 

bf*st assortment in the city. Wilkins 
& Co., 168 King-street east.________________

9 1

►
1 The Conservative Club will give another 

wf its delightful Saturday evening concerts
ISrZ5w,0,5d%. T.eBaS^F. i

Momaon, Whitney.

HockeyT7IIFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
H neatly printed cards, billheads 01 

F. B. Barnard, 11» V Ictorla-street
»J iifr

pers, Hinges, Stamp Catalogues, Games, 
Cards, etc., at lowest rates. Stamps, Col
lections and Books Bought. Adams, 401 
Yonge. ■

Hockey Skates, 
Hockey Sticks, 
Hockey Gauntlets 
Hockey Boots,

. Hockey Shin Gtra 
Hockey Leg Guar 
Hockey Knickers. 
Hockey Body Pro 
Hockey Ankle Su 
Hockey Jerseys 11 
Hockey Sticks, “1 
Hockey Pucks, 
Hockey Rules,

dodgers. 240IVbat Aid Roller Thinks.
Aid. Rutter proclaimed himself in op

position to departmental stores. ’’But," 
A program of excellent music has been 1 said he, ’’Aid. Leslie says if depart- 

jirrnmged for the rectpllon at Government intentai stores will pay the taxes uc 
House this afternoon, under the manage- u]d allow them to go on. Well, 1 
ment of Mies Augusta Beverley Robinson. , ,t sav tbat. That’s where we differ. * 
une of the prlnci|tal «jngs ou_the Program au y getting business from all
will be toe now patriotic one by Mr. Frank "r*™ a;„, >1V adver-Deane, ’’Onr Empire.” o er the country. He did it by aaytr

The election of officers of Kin* Solomon’s tising rahl^m»ouM have U 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., No. 22, G.R.C., was 1 lever a business man could nave, tie
held at Masonic Hall, Toronto-street. There 
were a large number of the brethren pre
sent and «unon-gst other notables M. W. 
ltro. John Boss Robertson, P.G.M., and M.
W. Bro. Rivas Tully, P.G.M. The follow
ing were elected: W. W. Vickers, W.M.: W.
W. Glass, 8.W.; A. R. Fraser, J.W.; Itev.
E. 11. drop, Cnaplain: V. W. Bro. W J. . _ . D_
Hambly, Treasurer: Theodore A. Lyon, Se- Daughter Followed It and R6* 
ci-etary; J. H. Pritchard, Tyler. —Uor Uoalth

Clarence Bddy, America's greatest organ- galnea ner neditri
1st, is coming to Toronto for the first time 
to give an organ recital at Elm-street with Pains In theMethodist Church, Friday, Dec. 17, and no Suffered Agony WITH warns 
doubt will he greeted by a full house. The Stomach — Hood’s Cured,

.Univers, Far!», says: Mr. Clarence Eddy, 
the well-known American organist, gave The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bar-
^tn"berorera ‘«USrt'SSSS!* The I «parllU are as worthy of confidence as 

very enthusiastic audience gave the emin- though they came from your most trusted 
eat organist and his brilliant assistants the nej»hbor. They are written by honest 
warmest possible reception. Mn. Eddy will neigno y . , , ,

assisted by the church Male Quartet, people who are grateful for the cures ac-
die. V3a‘IWeT-Virgil,MshortlyabeIlto; comptiehed by this wonderful medicine, 

nouneed. A collection of ten cents and up-1 Read this statement : 
wards will be taken at the door.

A IlHIxliiral Program.
The Ladies’ Glee Cldb of Toronto Univer

sity gave a d,cligibtfiil concert in Associa- 
cion Hall this evening. A large audience 
-wae present. The club was chaperoned by 
Mise Fclketr, lady sixis-rintendent of the 
Vjndvertfitv. Harry J. Booth, baritone, of 
Detroit: Mice Vtirna Kenny, soprano, and 
Miss Ephle Labatt, pntiist, assisted the
KLUb.

i VETERINARY.

■
ICYCLE8—OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 

13 on view, 200 new and second- 
hand wheels carried in stqck. Clapp Cycle 
Co., 463 Yonge.________________

f
i
| A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 

97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
Telephone 141.

F • germ, 
disease^ of dogs.

I Sold by all Druggists in Canada, j
Other EntertiilnnienU.

At the Young Men’s Uberal Club meeting 
Shis evening a debate took place, the ques- 
y,a being, “Resolved that the British 
army should be Increased, and the pay be 
iitrèer,” It. P. Kerr was the affirmative 
leader and M. J. O’Reilly the negative. The 
totit^r side won.

A benefit ball for Prof. Chase, the one- 
legged swimmer, was given In Arcade Hall 
this evening. Quite a crowd was present. 
Anderson's Orchestra supplied the music 
and C. Kilgour was floor manager.

Seven Diphtheria Patients.
Seven of the Stony Creek diphtheria pa

tients bave been brought to «the Hamilton 
Hospital. All public gatherings are t>n> 
hlblted to the village, and men are send
ing away their wives and children. The 

ddembe was caused by two unsanitary

A Jolly Smoker.
The pmoker given by the Hamilton Bley- 

tie Club to the Tiger football team to-night 
was a first rate success. A program of songs 
was given by E. G. Payne, G. R. Al
len, E. Kemitoh, A. P. Goerlng, R. Fraser, 
etc. Dr. C. L. M. Harris made an able

-
PHRENOLOGY.

TnROF^ AÏ H. WELCH,"* PHRENOLO- 
ir gist, *1000.00 a year; a place for 

revery man, every man In hla place; 18 
years’ practice ; hundreds of testimonials 
from all classes throughout the Dominion. 
Graduate Fowler & Wells, New York. Of- 

*hce, 147 Xonge-street. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 
P.m. ______ ________________________

HOTELS. BoxingMother’s Advice ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD Boxing Gloves, 
Fitzsimmons’ Gfoi 
Instructor's Safetj 
Velvet Tan Pog-H 
French Kid- Boxiij 
Spalding’s Special 
Boys’ Boxing Gloj 
Striking Bags. 
Portable Striking] 
Ceiling Striking H 
pltzsimanons' -Six-1 
Spalding's Gjiimal 
Standard Si*vial I 
Expert Striking I] 
Practice Punch i ni 
Amateur- Punch ini 
Favorite Punching 
Double End StrilU 
Ivadies’ Striking H 
■Children’s Strikinj 
Striking Bag Gloj

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by*

-jRLHmlti’s Tilalizei
Vl «ss.'ï®. «
Development, Loss of Power, Pains in Un 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Exoeastre Indulgence, Drain In Urüx 

brought on by Youtnful 
Call or

for 100 horses.

hi
arrangement* for quarters.

FOR SALE.

rrv o assist in winding up an es-
I tate, the following stocks will be 

sacrificed: 10,000 shares Canada Mutual, at 
3t^c; 50<X) shares Legal Tender, at 4%c. 
Box 1206, Llstowel. ________ 456and all ailments 

Polly. ■
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTOXy 
Graduated pharmacist, 808 YCMlgO-StTCCt, 

Toronto, OnL

EWM%SSuS?i4Sy8S
etcam' htotlng.' Church-street *cars from 

Union Depot. Rates *2 per dny. J. W.

Kusce.

til LEGAL,

-VyOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
James Pearson, of the City of To

ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next session thereof for a Bill of Di
vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe I’ear- 

of the City of New York, In the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this lUth day of August, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for appli
cant.

Hirst, proprietor.

Saturday, Dec. 11. GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-.ve, 
Near railway station, car» pas» the door for 
nil parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of room» on 
every flat. Suitable for families Terms, 
*1.00 snd *1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor. ____________ ;

. “I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach’ from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for leer of having an

BILLIARD GOODS CHEESE1 to An Evening WHh Canadian Antboas.
A most enjoyable evening was spent by 

the Y.V.6. of St. Mary's. Dovercourt.-on 
Thursday last, listening to a program of attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
readings, recitations, essays and sougs, se
lections from Canadian authors, among oih- 
ers. Grant Allen. Arch. Lampmnn, John wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa- 
Imrie, Alex. Muir and H. H. Godfrey. | p>rUla> I have her letter before me at the

present time and it reads as follows: * My
Attention Is called to the Important auc-1 dear child, it grieves me to learn that you 
ou sale of household furniture, rich-too- Buffer so with your stomach. Do get a

takèsPj>lace oïlWl'ay nextflJe'c. 14? at*No! bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
F.foor-street west. Mr. Chas. M. Hen-1 fcnow the result, for I am confident 

derso-n will conduct the sals.

WIL9SOD'‘Scientific Dentistry at Moderate 
Prices.”; NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN , — ^ .

BILLIARD TABLES CMLLoL

IÇHEESE
h

?
heart without avail. At last my mother 6/Æ

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brand* of Fine

xv niiarct ClotUs , .
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae Ordinary Canadian ?

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. I Old Canadian............... 4-
Billierd repairs of aU kinds promptly McLaren’s 25c Jar.i.--. 20C

“SAMUEL MAY & CO.. re!
Phene- Ne. 318. M Verk-sl.. T.rente | Millar’s 45c Jar..... 4..* • 40c

30c, 
30c

ART.

-as-U. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
jVJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Hanning Arcade.

<2 THE
1

Valuable Furniture br Auction. BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORK

lOc
13c Opposite Grace Cbqrch

............EUROPEAN TLAN.............
“There ls au atiuosvhere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the tit. Denis
Æ and which ’’insenstbïy 'BdraW»UyoS 

there ns often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 246

FINANCIAL.

VyirONBY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
JjL —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

fr

M 236

It Saved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my

Cornwall, Dec. 10. — The decomposed ] mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
body of A\ illinm MacGahie of St. An- Btrong. I never think of being without
drew s was found in the canal here „ ___ .... . „ , nT]° ,, (a „
yesterday. MacGahie was an old man, Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
accustomed to wander about the country, great help to mothers while nursing. I 
and has been missing two -weeks. | bave given it to my baby with satisfactory

results, I cannot state all I would like of 
Tisdale’s Toronto iron stable Fillings. benefits I have known Hood’s
Healthful, durable, attractive, bend tn.*A^».4A «tw .nffAmni I

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferers, i 
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide-1 gladly recommend it.’ Mbs. John LA 
street east, Toronto. 130 | Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Do your Teeth Ache ?
Are your Artificial Teeth Loose? 
Do They Bother You When 

Eating ?
For perfect-fitting Artificial Teeth, 

and for first-class Dentistry in general 
go to the. New York Real Painless D mi- 
tlats. Prices the lowest in the city for 
first class work.

A Cornwall Mystery Solved. i
Gorgonzola
Gruyere......
Rocquefort 
Pepsin ... .
Neuchâtel .
For to-day only, andlquantl- 
ty is limited.

The greatcsl 
quick, vigorous pla; 
best tested nickel si 

Wilson’s “ R< 
dozens sold this se;

Cleaning T» I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
I , vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge

ALTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE 8T - •
Special attention given to dining lialL 
Harper, proprietor.

c30c 246M.By the Dry Process
4 8cr LAND SURVEYORS.

Tl NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & E8- 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. Tel. 
1336.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Vl'lCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
I ) properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workman; atored for winter: 
money advanced. Hltowortb & Munson. 211 
Yonge. _________________ '

r 4c.
do this class of work as well as any house 
in (%inadn. .

Silks, satins-Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dressM (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove clesmlug Is on# 
S our specialtle*Trbe very best material 
is used and there Is no oppressive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Oltnnlng of,fill kinds.

103

I THE HDONALD'S 
AINTIES i

A Bey Killed br the Cars.
CassMman, Dec. 10. — Amable Lagri- 

torre, 14 years of age, jumped on it C. 
A.R. passenger train as it was passing 
ont of this nation yesterday afternoon. 
He foil between the car» and an urn 

Mr. H. A. Donovan mils to-daw from New j and leg were cat off. The boy died a 
York on the steamship Campaiuo • ,l‘<ew hours aiterwaros

Hood’s SarsaparillaE W REAL PAINLESS DEMIS MIDWIFERY.
VTks ."boy D, NuTiSE , 143 ADEL AID B* 
1VI street west; comfortable home for 
ladle» before and during accouotoement; 
best physician: Infants adopted; W*iue 
moderate; confldentlov ^ . - 'l

A 1 IIArn Tumors and all blood dls- 
liANhrn orders conquered; scientl- 
UriliUla" i fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office: much valuable i ----------------------------------------- ..
Dept?rs.,rthe*AbÇot' Myron î.'L'n^Me^e I HOOd’S PlllS ^?Kl'.tio“ 

Cq., 577 SUcibourne-street, Toronto.

3-134 KINÎ3 EASTI» sold by druggists. $1; six for $6. Prepared 
onlÿ by Ç. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.

King Streat West and 
259 Yonge Street, 

ine us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- 
paid one way cm goods fivm a dls-

Yonge andSoutheast corner of _
Queen-street», over Imperial Bank. 
Entrante 1 Queen-street east, Toron-

HOUItS: 8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. 
•Phone 1072

Ô
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Father’s Choicest 
Holiday Present
Would you 
please your 
daughter 
as you could 
in no other 
way ?
They buy 
for her a

Q
HEINTZMAN & CO.

PIANO
Queen of Canadian Planos-the 

choice of the world’* greatest 
artists.

TORONTO WAREROOMS
117 KING-STREET WEST.

Sight
Helpers

OPERA GLASSES 
make very acceptable 
Christmas Gifts—they are 
not only ornamental, but 
useful.

They range In price from 
SS.OO to *26.00. We have 
them lower In price, of course, 
but we are now epeaking of 
Lemalre's make—the beet In 
the world—Fancy Leather, 
Smoked and White Pearl.

GOLD SPECTACLES 
from $5.00 to $12.00 per 
pair. Not the flimsy kind 
that one often sees, but 
thoroughly substantial 
and of graceful shape, 
with lenses specially 
fitted by our optician.

Ryrie Bros.
CO*. YOMQC «NO ADELAIDE BTSe 
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SOLICITORS OF FATESTS.
......... ........ —.....—•••- ~~-rrr
SS
rtered Institute of datent Agent*. 

Engineer. ______

SH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
atmtent Co. Patent* bought and 
ntenta procured on InjtalmenhL 
H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Toronto. 130

PERSONAL.
TMIWt |W»«M

5X SKS SS? rôï
Fonrerles, embezzlement cases 

ted, evidence collected for solicit- 
For over 20 years chief detective 

me adjuster for O. T. Railway 
Office, Medical Council Building, 
street, Toronto.

CTIVE HLCKLH PAYS SPECIAL 
ration to adjusting matrimonial 
cat consultation free; strictest con- 
maintained. Chief office, 81 King-
1st.

business chances, 

sale-bicycle manufacture
r and repairing business-the oldest 
[icd in Hamilton; fully equipped; 
tory reason for wishing to sell. Ap- 

9, World Office, Hamilton. 36

laocial Agent, 870 Queen west.
SAXE-BTSIXKSS, NO OPPO- 

tlott. mu all capital required, city or- 
Its from *:m> to l+mtn year, own-
SSwW^SdneS*S«V%52
L London, Ont. ________.______

CXDID OPENING IN DURHAM, 
aunty Grey, 'or a chartered or pn- 
Ink. good bank premises erected, 
nd vault, safe and residence. Apply 
11, Durham I’.O. 66

marriage licenses.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
,'lcenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
U Jarvla-streeL i

i WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
es should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
leen west; open evenings; no wit- 
reqnired. _________________

BUSINESS COLLEGE.________
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 

rage and Gfcrrard-streets, Toronto- 
nhy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
rcial subjects: day and evening aes- 
telephone 3388. W. H. Shaw, Prtu-

LEGAL CARDS.

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
nlicltor, Notary Public, 18 and 2u 
I reel west. __________
:AIIKES A ctr.. BARRISTERS, Mo- 
hionon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
astresta. Money to loan.
:KEH A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
illdters. etc., Owen Sound and wl-

didtors* «SSS 

;o. George H. Kilmer. ^.H. Irving,

!B A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

?sskToventc-street. Toronto: money tm 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. __ _

STORAGE. ___________ __
lONTOSTORAGE CO., 80 TORK- 
'reet—moat central : loans made. -TeR- 
2689.

*

iRAOE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa-•ity.

venue.

MEDICAL._______________
'cook, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
Hy treated by medical inhalations, 
lege-street, Toronto.__________ _____
LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
183 College-street. Telephone 3834.

BUSINESS CARDS. _______
IMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30c 
hundred paid for used Jubilee; auy 
Ity bought. William R. Adams, 7 
ireet, or third floor 914 Adelalde-etreet

CLOTHING YOUll buy: any
are done with. Prompt attention to 

Iq. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
Canadian.

i or card 
rd% east.
AGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.— 
Gentlemen s own material made up. 
peclalty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing. 

Parcels called for anywhere.ng. .
ri’Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads ox 
rs. F. H. Barnard, luo V ictorla-atreet

VETERINARY.

TA1UOVETERINARY COLLEGE,
t,nllfflhatVdmPw^rheWr.Ve^t0yDta

[to. Session begins Id October.

tes. of dogs. Telephone 141.__________

HOTELS.
UOU. FRONTHE GUANO UNION, 

and Slmcoe-streets; terms »2 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

00 horses.
,-HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF

d see this hotel before making final 
Igements for quarters. ________ .
te^P^sire^VeMa^
kt Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
k heating. Chureh-street cars front 
h Depot. Rates (2 per day. J. W. 
[. proprietor.

Ladstone house.
U of Que'n-St. West and Gladstone-sve, 
[ railway station, cars pass the door for 
arts of the city. Splendid aecommo- 
n for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
[ flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 

and 31.30 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
Hetor.

OiUttAf AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORKkite Grace Church

.........ElBOPKAN PLAN..........
[iere is au atmosphere ot uuuie comfort 
hospitable treatment at the St. Dcui* 
u is rarely met with ill a public 
?, and which insensibly draws you 

turn your face to• as often ae- you 
New York.”

AKI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.— » 
Special attention given to dining linIL 

.. Harper, proprietor. 246

246

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

tcYCLBS TAKEN DOWN. BEARINGS 
[ properly cleaned aud adjusted by 
hetent workmen ; stored for winter: 
hy advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211
bo.

MIDWIFERY. ___
FKS."bQYI),"nUÏVsE, 143 ADELAIDE- 

street west : comfortable home ior 
ks before and during accouchement; 
F physician: infants adopted.; term» 
lerate; confidential ^ . — -s

|

DECEMBER lj 1897 6RONTO WORLDTHESATURDAY MORNING

S |:
m)«' 5.01, Pete Kitchen, Tom Murphy 100, Ben 

Waddell 104, Bust Up 106. Glenmoyne 113.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lieu, Anna 07, 

Eton Jacket 101, Nlkata, Dad's Daughter 
101, Takanassee 104. Balk Line 108, Laure
ate 100.

Fifth race, 714 furlongs, selling—Vannes- 
sa 07, Wells Street 100, Mace 104, Plug, 
Eleanor Me 104. Tradition. Tee ta May 103, 
Kings tone, Doekstader 107.

jHockey All the Frefesslenal Marks as Accepted by 
Chairman Albert Met! at the 

L. A. tv. Racing Hoard.
Tlie weekly bulletin Issued by Chairman 

Albert Mott of the L.A.W. Racing Board 
is particularly Interesting this week because 
of the valuable data concerning the nation
al track records at all distances. Pop 
ner father of the famous midget rlue 
placed on the blacklist for failing to deliver 
a prize.

Following are the professional records of 
the board to date :

Competition, standing start.
Une-thlrd mile, F. E. Schefsk!, Santa 

Monica, Cal., Feb. 32, 1896. Time .43.
One half mile, Otto Zelgler, New Orleans, 

June 13, 1896. lime 1.00 4 3.
Two-thirds mile. C. K. Coulter, Denver, 

Col., Oct. 3, 1896. Time 1.211-0.
One mile, James Michael, Buffalo, N.Y., 

July 3, 1897, 1.49 ; 2 miles, 3.37 8-5 ; 3 miles. 
5.28; 4 miles, 7.10 4-5; 5 miles, 9.05 3 5; 0 
miles, 10.50 4 5 ; 7 miles, 12.42 2-5; 8 miles, 
14.32 1-5; 9 miles, 16.19 2-5; 10 miles, 
18.0813; 11 miles, 19.56 2-5; 12 miles, 
21.40 3-5; 13 miles, 23.36; 14 miles, 25.27 1-5; 
15 miles, 27.14 4-5; 16 miles, 29.05 3-0; IT 
miles, 31.01 2-5; 18 miles, 32.53 3 5; 19 miles. 
34.48 ; 20 miles, 36.41 1-5; 21 miles, 38.30 3-5; 
22 miles, 40.20 4-5 ; 23 miles, 42.14; 24 miles, 
44.08 3-5; 25 miles, 45.38 4 5; 20*miles,
48,56 2-0 ; 27 miles. 30.51; 28 miles, 52.43;
29 miles, 04.38 2-5 ; 30 miles, 56.33 ; 31 miles, 
58.30 4 5 ; 32 miles, 1.00.35 3-5; 33 miles,
1.02.17 4 5; 35 miles, F. Waller, Cambridge, 
Muss, Aug. 10, 1897, 1.30.391-3 ; 40 mues, 
1.44.00 1-5; 45 miles, F. Albert, Cambridge, 
Mass., Aug, 10, 1807, 2.11.09 3-5 ; 50 miles, 
F. WnHer, Cambridge. Mass, Aug. 10, 1897, 
2.11.09 3-5 ; 55 miles, 2.24.54 ; 60 miles,
2.38.46 3 0 ; 65 miles, T. A. Baruaby, 2.53.42; 
70 miles, F. Albert, 3.07.15 2 5 ; 75 miles, F. 
Waller, 3.21.14 4-5; 80 miles. 3.35.13 2-0; 85 
miles, 3.48.45; 90 miles, 4.03.22 ; 93 miles, 
4.18.48; 100 mile», T. A. Bamaby, 4.33.52; 
105 miles, 4.48.55 2-5; 110 miles, 5.03.59 2-5; 
115 mile», F, Waller. 5.17.35; 120 miles, T.

Burnaby, 5.34.59 2-5; 125 miles, F. Wall
er, 5.50.33; 130 miles, 6.06.17; 135 miles,
6313.02 1-5; 140 miles, 6.30.05 1-5; 143 miles, 
6:54.51 8-5; 160 miles, 7.10.36 4-5; 155 miles, 
7.27.05; 160 miles, 7.42.24 2 6; 165 miles,
7.57.34 1-5.

Against time, flying start, unpaced—One 
quarter mile, Arthur Uardlner, Denver.Col., 
Dec. 3, 1897. Time .26 1-5.

Onei-third mile, W. W. Hamilton, Coro
nado, Cal., March 2, 1896. Time .34 .1-3.

One-half mile. Arthur Gardiner, Denver, 
Col, Dec. 4, 1896. lime .57 2-5.

One mile, C. R. Coulter, Denver, Col., 
Oct 2. 1896, 1.591-5; 2 miles. A. B.Hughes. 
Denver. Col., July 31. 1897, 4.24 4-0 ; 3
miles, made Aug. 21. 1897, 6.46 4-0 ; 4 miles, 
A. F. Senn, Louisville, Ky., Nov. 18, 1893, 
9.38 4 5 ; 5 miles, Henry B radis, Memphis, 
Tcnn., Nov. 2L 1896, 11.42 ; 6 miles, A. F. 
Senn, Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 18, 1895, 14.25; 
7 miles, 16.50; 8 miles, 19.15 2-5; 0 miles, 
21.42 3-5; 10 miles, 24.10; 11 miles, 20.38; 
12 miles, 29.08 2-5; 13 miles. 31.38; 14 miles, 
34.07; 15 miles, 36.36 1 5; 16 miles, 39.07; 
17 miles, 41.38; 18 miles, 44.11; 19 miles. 
48.44 3-5; 20 miles, 49.20 ; 21 miles, 51.35 4-5; 
22 miles. 54.312-5; 23 miles, 37.10 2-5; 24 
miles, 59.54 ; 25 miles, 1.02.37 2-5; 50 miles, 
John Lawson, Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 17, 
1896, 2,16.03; 55 miles. Charles W. Miller, 
Chicago, Oct 2, 1897, 2.34.30 ; 60, 2.50.57 2 5; 
65, 3.07.12 : 70, 3.23.12 ; 75, 3.39.03 2 5 ; 80. 
3.54.57 ; 85, 4.11.15; 90. 4.27.00 2-5 ; 95,
4.42.53 1-5; 100, 4.59.27 4-5.

Against time, paced, flying start—Two- 
thirds mile, made by W. W. Hamilton, Cor
onado, Cal., March 2, 1896. Time .08 3-5.

Three-quarters mile, John S. Johnson.New 
Orleans, La., Nov. 12, 1S90. Time 1.10.

One mile, J. W. Stocks, Crystal Palace, 
London, Sept. 9, 1897, 1.35 2-5; E. A. Me 
Duffle, Willow Grove, Pa., Oct. 28, 1897, 
1.35 2 5; 2 miles, E. A. McDuffie, Willow 
Glove, Pa., Oct. 27, 1897. 3.27 ; 3 miles, 
James Michael, New Orleans, Nov. 12, 18U6, 
5.22 4-5 : 4 miles, 7.15; 5 miles, 9.07 4-5 ; 6 

12.53 3-5;

Rules Rivierre. the Frenchman, Fights an 
Imaginary Foe.

The Candidates Hustling After O.R.F.U. 
Delegates' Votes.

• • e s
In order to prevent any possible misun

derstanding. we wish to announce that the 
Hockey Rules, as Issued by ns this week, 
are not edited by the Secretary of O.H.A., 
although they contain all the amendments 
Hade at the annual meeting, and are

Well-Known Horses Owners Shake Honda
Messrs. Seagram, HSbdrle and the B yles 

have come to an amicable settlement of 
their horse troubles, that originated over 
the possession of the Boyle string in '94. 
Mr. Heudrle claimed the horses under a 
chattal mortgage given by Mr. Boyle as 
security for an indebtedness, in June of 
that year. Under the mortgage the horses 
were afterwards seized, and since the (late 
of that seizure the suits have beeu in
creased to four, In one of which Sheriff 
Brady of Woodstock is pialatiff. As as
signee of Charles Boyle, he had sought to 
set aside the chattel mortgage. -David,
:___ the popular manager of the Waterloo
stable, sought In another action against 
Mr. Heudrle to recover Looram as being 
his, and in another Mr. H: ndrie sought to* 
recover from Mr. Seagram Havoc, while la 
Stilt another Mr. Heudrle sought a balance 
claimed to be due him by Charles Boyle, 
By the settlement effrcti d to-day Mr. 
Hendrle releases Mr. Boyle of further lia
bility aud keeps Looram aud Mr. Seagram 
will retain Havoc. An order was taken ou, 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday, closing the liti
gation.

•ttra- 
rs, is

Miller 100 Miles Ahead and Almost Save 
to Win the Kace-RIce Is Second and 

Third-Teddy Male Comes

President Perd Expects To-Day's Meeting 
WUl Make Few Keeommendatlons for 
Changes In the Knlea and Regulations 
—The louden Amendment Will Net Be 
Presented—The List of Candidates.

A Correct Copy 
Of the Playing Rules.

We shall be "able to supply the Offlcl il 
Hand-Book about the 18th Inst. The price 

resent edition is 5 cents per copy,

techlnner
Fourth and Seems Less Fatigued Than
Any of the Grinders.

the early-New York, Dec. 10.—When 
morning enthusiasts over the six-days* bi
cycle race reached Madison Square Garden 
they found but 16 of the 36 men who 
s tarte don the record- breaklr g task last 
Monday. The second serious accident of 
the contest had removed Moore from the 
track. The wheel of the plucky Philadel
phian, while he was in fifth place at 8 
a.in., slipped on a turn and Moore fell over 
the handle-bars. His tire had become loos
ened and became wedged in the forks. He 

.struck his head violently against one of 
.the uprights of the rail and lay unconsci
ous. At first it was thought that Moore 
was dead. An ambulance surgeon put the 
fears of the spectators at rest, and it was 
found that Moore's injuries consists of a 
bad cut on the head and a strain of his 
neck. He was put to bed and not expected 
to take any further part in the race. He 
had ridden 1489 mjjes when he fell, 
though Miller had u lead of 68 mik* ®-t 
9.15 a.m.. It was anytydy’s race.

Rice, harassed by the fear of Rivitrre, 
urged by the hope of overhauling M I- 

.... jare not sleep. Of the first three men, 
Rivierre appeared in the best condition. 
and a wager of $100 to $95 that he would 
beat Rice found no takers. Teddy Hale is 
among the men who, the experts say, is 
certain to last to the end. He has smash
ed his ow n record of last year, when ne 
completed his 100th hour to-day.

at 11.15 a m. was: MlHér 1*18: 
Rivierre, 1627; Sen Inner, 1588:

Moore, 1481) ; 
Golden, 1HG0.

»f the pi
postpaid. The revision of the rules will evidently 

receive a secondary consideration at the 
annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby Foot
ball nlon this afternoon at the Rossin 
House. Followers of the game in the city 
yesterday occupied their time in discussing 
the chances of the different candidates, 
while the prospective office holders them
selves put in a splendid day’s campaign. 
Possessors of proxies were eagerly svugnt 
after for their bunch of votes and to-day 
will tell how successful they have been. 
It looks now as if Ford would be returned 
to the presidency, and Counsel! would get 
tbe secretaryship. As given. out at head
quarters iaot night the candidates looked
a<For President—A B Ford, D’Arcy, Martin.

For First Vice-President—T L vuurca, U 
Hasson. ... .

For Second Vice-President—J M Mowat.
AFor 'secretary—J L Counsel, J D *Mc-Mur-

ri<Vresldent Ford stated last night that 
he thought there would be little changes 
recommended. It should be pointed out 
that the O.R.F.U. cannot paw fimüly on 
the rules an dreguladons, out .must , only 
recommend to the Canadian Union, tu;v. 
Mr. Loudon will not present ills touch-line 

but will trust to the

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
235-335K Yonge Street. Toronto.

1

now

the SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KINC-ST. W„ SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
wewv«

BAUX ESS HORSE DECISIOV.

Beard •> Review Dispose* of Many Caae* 
—Bill Branaagaa Expelled.

New York,Dec. lO.-The Board of Review, 
Trotting Association, to-day made 

au the decision» of the cases which b^TXtfore that body during Its pro- 

session here. All the offence* tor
which the ^IW^durtag

MSMSwb and K

SfSStimr her under the name of Jane: E. h.&ssr<tes
ss-jarsJrJfSS
tTPBCIKilHlrt and A. H. Kretz Rending, 
n,/ were su-pended until unlawful awards 
received by thorn ox rturnd. .Charles A. Wolf, Pttlhw, Pa„ expe led for 
starting the_Jtorsc Paddy Moran under the 
name of J. Wolfe; horse expelled.
”Ernst Steading, Kingston, N.Y., fordUv- 
fug Billy R. under the name of Rockland,

SPECIAL LINES
WHEATON & CO.

;

National v
Mere Tremble fer gyraease.

New Bedford, Dec. lO.-Jamea E Cnna 
van has beeu engaged by the New Bedford 
Baseball Club to be manager of tne club 
next season. Cnnavan, who Is c aimed by 
Syracuse through an agreement with Brook
lyn. refuses to play in Syracuse, and says 
he prefers to manage the local club rather 
than play ball with the Syracuse team.

Al-

17 King Street West, Corner Jordan.
A.

Scarfs zShirtsMctiana anil Dement tie t# llalllmere.
which 

emont*Baltimore, Dec. 10.—The deal by 
Pitcher McJames, Second Baseman. D 
revlllc and First Baseman McGann, of the 
Washington baseball team, become Orioles, 
In exchange for First Baseman Doyle. 
Second Baseman Reitz and IMtcher A mote.

consummated to*xlay in this city. Man
ager Tom Brown of the Washington team 
said that he would make Doyle his lieuten 
ant and îwrhaps the captain. i /

Fancy Puffs, flowing 
ends, just to 
hand...................

White Dress Shirts, lamendment tv-dny.
Dominion body to make ti ”W.

for the secretaryship and is out of the 
football arena for good.

1.00The score 
Rice, 1655:
Hale, 1516: Waller, 1510;
Pierce, 1482: Bikes, 1381:
The best previous record for 107 hours wa>-
1471 miles, mode by Hale. ___ _

After a futile attempt this afternoon, 
Moore quit, and is practically out for 

This has not been officially an
nounced, however.

In response to a yarn of one of the pa
pers, Builder dshlnger made affidavit that 
the track was correctly measured, rue 
story went that It will reduce the records 
of the contestants In the calculation of the 
dreamer bv 36.87 miles in every thousand, 
but this would still leave the leaders a 
considerable distance ahead o ftheir record.

Rice lsTeglnnlDg to show the effects of 
the terrible strain, and at noon to-day his 
handlers were having a hard time to keep 
him on the track. It was evident this 
morning that the boy was not himself. It 
Is said that his trainers have been giving 
him stimulants all day. Last year Rice 
became crazy before the end of the race, 
and it Is feared that his mind Is going 
again. His hallucinations last year were 
that somebody was throwing tacks at him.

According to vorious trainers around the 
track. Miller is beginning to have hallucin
ations. He complained to bis trainer about 
noon to-day that the people In the build ng 
were throwing sticks nnd stones at him, 
nad that he had to ride over hurdles. But, 
unlike Rice, who ls growing very cranky. 
Miller Is easily handled in his fits, and but 
little effort ls made to keep him on the- 
track. Enterimin Is also slightly out of 
his mind. He keeps continually calllug for
shoopers of beer. ___

The local Health Department has become 
interested In the big race, and ls making 
an investigation. This maming an mep<c- 
tor from the ffepartinert made his appear
ance at the Garden, and made observai lone 
as to the general health nnd appear me. 
of the ridere. The inspector paid special 
attention to Rice and Miller.

At 4.30 p.m. Police Inspector Brooks, 
with Capt Sheehan, of the Tenderloin pre
cinct, and Police Surgeons Palmer, Johnson 
and Nesbitt, entered the Garden. They 
advanced to the stands occupied by the 
riders and their trainers and order'd the 
riders to dismount, one at a time, and aub 
mit to a physical examination. One. uttr 
another, the riders clihibed off their 
wheels Thev were at once handed over to The surgeons o ftbe Police DepartmeiK 
The pulse and heart were examined, and 
the temperature taken 

The race has narrowed down to lo rtaers. 
Miller still retains hie lead of .nearly .106 
miles over Rice, the Wilkes-Barre miner. 
At midnight he was about 235 tulles ahead 
of the world’s record, and with 24 hours 
to spare he bad covered a distance up to 
within a few miles of the great record es
tablished by, Hale last year of WOO mbes. 
Tile surprise of the night was the retire
ment of Rivierre, the Frenchman. He is 
believed to be actually out of his mind, is 
In a pitiable physical condition, and ls now 
under the care of physic ans. Like most ot 
the others in the race. Rmer-e has given 
evidence during the frightful contest of hav
ing partly lost his mind. ’J.lie awful strain 
fter the first day had in :i measure men 

tally unbalanced him, and this afternoon 
he leaped from his wheel, made an assault 
cn an imaginary foe in one of the boxes, 
swearing and jabbering in his native 
tongue. His trainers rushed to him and put 
him on his wheel, but after making a lew 

laps he repeated the performance 
with even more Insane rage than he ban 
at first demonstrated. The result nas tfiat 
Rivierre had again to be taken from uie 
track to return no more.

Miller bag subsisted under the most tell 
lug strain with less sleep than was tfiought 
possible for any man, and with It all an 
examination of him to-night by tin» police 
surgeons disclosed the fact that his condi
tion was normal, and that with the excep 
tion of muscular soreness and a slight dead 
ness of the limbs, he was in excellent con 
dltion, and would be able to continue to the 
end without much danger of collapse.

Rice, though nearly 100 miles behind the 
leader. Is standing by his colors with dog
ged determination. He is in to stay 10 the 
end, and his trainers think that he will be 
much nearer the Chicago man at tne end 
of the next 12 hour» than he ls at present. 
At all events, lie got rid of a dangerous 
rivfl-1 when Rivierre left the track. For 
hours it had been nlp-and-tuek with these 
two, at one time the one leading and at 
another time the other. Rice’s physical con 
dltion is also announced to be good.

Close un to Rice and third man now 
that the Frenchman Is 
a fellow townsman of 
has had several bad tumbles during the 
race, Sehinner has never for a moment tost 
any of his pluck or determination. He has 
a lead of 90 mix*» on Hale, the former 
champion, and barring accident, will un
doubtedly finish third man.

Hale, with plenty of sleep, comparatively 
speaking, has the beet appearance of any 
utnn on the circle. He has really taken 
things leisurely, but nevertheless at the 
present writing, is nearly 40 miles ahead 
of his old record of last year. This is 
about what hie schedule calls for, but when 
the schedule was made up no account was 
taken of such marvelous speed as has been 
maintained throughout the race after Wal
ler had set. the pace. Those who expected 
Hale to move tip in the last day or two 
are apt to be disappointed, for lie is two 
full centuries behind the plucky leader.

Of the others. Waller ha» proved himself 
the strongest hearted. He did a lot of 
sprinting to-night and he ha» a strong fol
lowing among the spectators. Enterman, 
tlie youthful Brooklyn rider, whose with
drawal was announced early in the day, 
has returned and is making hi» mile» with 
eloekHIke regularity.

To-night the police authorities Insisted 
upon examination being made of the men 
by the police surgeons. The result w^s a 
report by the surgeons, which so far as 
statistics go, showed a very satisfactory 
condition of affairs, except In the cane of 
Rivierre. Officially till» report “goes'’ as 
It were, but it gives not the faintest idea 
of w’hat the real condition and appearance 
of the majority of the rider» are. They 
are all strong enough to go on with their 
pedaling until midnight to-morrow, and It 
is not likely that there will be any far
ther withdrawals unies» for cause of acci
dent or unies» another of the ambitious 
riders becojne» Insane.

There were a number of exhibition" races 
throughout the evening and a few' of them 
were worth looking at. A. A. Chase, the 
English middle distance champion, rode a 
three-mile exhibition in 6.26%. Eddie Bald 

paced by Gou- 
1.44. Tayiore,

4

SocksGlovesbouger Hob ob a 6 t» 1 Shot.
10.—Heavy Baseball la the Whiter.

John Irwin Is an aspirant for a position 
<m the League stuff of umpire*, with excel
lent prospecta vf success.

The Eastern League official averages, 
which will be published alter Jan. 1, 
show Dan Broutilers to be the leading bats
man. with .415.

The new California League, to have been 
organized Dec. 8. la to consist of eight 
tiaras, two being located In San Francisco. 
The other town» will be Los Angeles, 
Fret-no, San Jose, Oaklaind, Sacramento and 
Stockton.

Kuntsiih and Buckenberger are thoroughly 
known in the Eastern Circuit and the.r 
rav.tiHxL» are always kept well in check at 
league gatherings. Syracuse does not ap
pear to have cut much of a figure at the 
recent meeting at Nc<w York, according to 
The Sporting Life, which eay* that 
Mr. Irwin was very much in evidence at 
the meeting, and the manner in which lie 
earned hi» color» to victory must be admir
ed rather than censured.

Dovie of Baltimore, whom Manager Han
lon wants to trade with Washington for 
MvGtitun, lia» been the occasion erf trouble 
among the mfambers of the Baltimore» on 
their present trip, and after a recent game 
at Sacramento, he attempted to assault 
Pitcher Joe Corbett, «lying that he was a 
quitter like hi» brother of the pompadour. 
The men eouid hardly be restrained from 
hying u.t n-aeh other. MeG-naw attempted to 
take Doyle’s paint and nairowly escaped a 
good thrashing.

A Montreal despatch says that Toronto 
Montreal will work together next sea

son in a keen and friendly rivalry, that 
wtii benefit lioth clubs and that at the end 
of the season, Irwin and DocJey will take 
a trip to England. The despatch wind»
It is really believed that these dubs 
prove a paying attraction before the Eng
lish yporlsmen, and the Toronto and Mont
real managements have arranged, for a 
traji^-Atlantic trip at the close of the cham
pionship season of 1898. Arthur Irwin in
form» u» that these team» will then visit 
England under the auspices of a prominent 
Canadian statesman.

rainNew Orleans, Dec. 
throughout the day made the .track very 

The talent, however,Ifeisi Heavy Seamless Black 
Cashmere, 
and...........

good. Tan, Buck, lined or 
unlined, Perrin’s 
make................. 250 35Csloppy this afternoon.

K'SSS'Sf
0OMrire %d Balk lTCK: 

The attendance was fair Summary .
First race. 6 furlongs-J. A. Gray, 109 

iScherrer), 1 to i. 1; Eleanor Holmes, 92 
(Thompson), 7 to 1, 2; Al Lone, 106 (l • 
Campbell), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.2314- Jolly 
Son, Little Ocean, Brighton, Jack Haynes 
and Shanty Kelly also ran.

Second race, selling, ld-16_ ____
Irene, 106 (Thompson) 8 to 5, 1, Frencu 
Grey, 98 (T. Burns), 9 to o, 2, Caddie C- 

(Nutt). 5 to 1 3, Time 1.32. Lillian 
Russell, Forbearance.
All, Annie Woodward also ran. ...

Third race, selling, 114 miles—-Nannie Ls 
(Songer), 6 to 1, 1; Ondague, lOo 

(Beauchamp), 7 to 5. 2; CFharine, 92 (T. 
Burns), 5 to 2. 3. Time 2.26. Courtesy, Bil
ly McKenzie. Repeater, Partner and imp.
WFOômytharaJani3.10 m.le-Balk Line, 105 
(Aker) 3 to 5, t Tran by, 101 (Peterman), 
10 to i 2; Maggie 8. 102 (A. Barrett), 3 to 
1 3 Time 1.32%. Fasig, Nicolinl, Nimrod 
and* Pitfall also ran. •

Fifth race, selling, mile—Sw’ordsmam, 101 
(Sheppard), 3 to 1. 1; Bombardon, 103 (I. 
Clay) 7 to 2, 2; Florida», 100 (C. Combs). 
6 to K 3. Time 1.58. Lakevlew Palace. 
Cave Spring, Nero, Elyria and Gaston also 
ran.

95cSsrey’ifflag’
WUniSa^rannigau6^ Windsor, Ont., ei-

arrnV^VTr^ÆtyX:
N.Y., expelled for the same reason.

Ira Ityerson ot Goshe-n, N.Y.. - 
su red for the tnregula.tlon cf a story aJleg- 
4ng the poisoning of the horse Elsie S. El- 
oie 8. was beaten on June 25. ami Ryerson 
-gave out een^Ulomil reports that her defeat 
was due to poison administered to her in 
her food. This woe proved not to be so, 
e/inrrUng to the officials. __

C. R. Metcadf, o,f various addroses, but 
now «nppodt^d to be of Chicago, 4t was an
nounced. bid been found gu.lty by hi? own 
eetatement, c*to have been connected with 
questionable transaction» degrading to horse 

duterests,*’ aud hereafter the association 
will do no business with him.

Robert T. Kneebs and H. O. Heffner of 
Sioux City. Iowa, were also put under the 
ban, the committee declaring that it would 
hereafter do no business with the men. 
Km-ebs is add to have been expelled from 
German track» and Heffner was found to 
have a guilty knowledge of ntanv case» of 
fnaud practiced upon member» of the asso
ciation.

also up-to-date goods at low prices

17 King StreetWHEATON &CO„was cen- Cor. Jordan.
mile—Irady ALMOXIArecord for five miles, going the distance in 

9.55. In the match race between leddy 
Goodman of New York, and E. D. Stevens 
of Buffalo, one mile, Goodman won both 
heats; best time, 2.31. j 

The score at 3.1o p.m.: Miller, 1 778: RI- 
rierre, 1692; Rice, 1691; SchJnner, 1639; 
Hale, 1569; Waller, 1565; Pierce 1507; 
Moore 1495; Bikes, 1437: Golden, 1415. The 
best previous record for 111 hours,. Io30 
miles, was made by Ha'e. , „

The score of the leaders ot l.lo ft.ro. 
was:
Miller............................................................................................................
Schlnner $....................................................
Rivierre ........... ...........................................
Hale ..............................................................
Waller.. ......................................................
Tierce ...........................................................

1 Mmi-r9 was" 243 miles ahead of the record

f0MI?l?r cqnalied Hale's 142 hour rZrard of 
1910 miles 8 laps at 1.37 a.m.

100 Mr. Hunt, Balance

!
Sister, 95

Almoxla Wine Is physical strength, men tar 
serenity and Ufe Itself.

Salts of Iron the principal and surest 
means of recomposing the nutritive and di
gestive ferments 'Is found in Almoxla Wine, 

Versons who are sick and convalescent, 
Versons who have n distaste for food. 
Versons whose flesh Is wasting away. 
Young women who have overtaxed their 

strength and men of .mature years ■ who 
have drawn too heavily»on the resources of 
youth.

Should never be without Almoxla Wine.

miles, 11.00 1 0; 7 miles,
14.46 3 5; 0 miles, 16.40 2-5; 10 miles,
18.331-5; 11 miles, Lucien Lesna. Charles 
River Vark. Aug. 14, 1897. 21.28 3-5; 12 
mi!08.23.27 i 5; 13 miles, 25.22 3-5; 14 miles, 
27.25 3-5; 15 miles, 29.24; 16 miles. 31.25 2-5; 
17 miles, 32.261-5; 18 miles, 25.24 1-5; 19 
miles, 37 21 3 5; 20 miles, 39.18 4-5 ; 21 miles, 
41.16 3 5; 22 miles. 43.14; 23 miles, 45.15; 24 
miles, 47.11 4-5; 25 miles, 49.08 2-5 ; 26 miles, 
51.05 1-5; 27 miles, 53.01 1 5: 28 miles,
54.59 2 5; 29 miles. 00.57 4-5; 30 mues. 
58.44 4-5; 100 miles, F. Waller, Memphis, 
Tenn., Nov. 19, 1896. 3.52.14.

Tandem, competition, standing start—One 
mile, Nat and Frank Butler, Salem, Mass., 
at Charles River Vark, June 5, 1897. Time

8 miles, .. 1900
1809 

.. 1792
1746

. 1705
1685
1637Results at lagletlde.

San Francisco, Dec. 10.—Weather cloudy;
parse, 7 furlong»— 

2, Los CerrlUoe 3.

1550mid
track slow. First race,
B. and W. 1, Rufalba 
Time 1.33. „ „ , „ .

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Montgom- 
err 1, OXlonnell 2, Lucky Dog 3. Til

Third race, purse, l'/t miles—Howard 
Mann 1. Senator’ Bkmd 2, Sweet Favordale 
3. Time 2.1514. , „ ^

Fourth race, selling, mile—Sweet William 
1, Yale 2. The Vlutocrat 3. Time 1.46.

Fifth race. 8 furlongs—Torslda 1, Dr. 
Sharp 2, George Lee 3. Time 1.1714.

Card 1er To-day.
,oM«,aIÆ St^'^olTnfbô!})^

AI, Fa trow 97, Doc Torblvtllc 98, Scribe 
10(1, Laverue 100. Vptlmns. Lady. Cordell 
100, Cochise 103, Favorlne 107.

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse—Cherry 
Bounce II., Bouquet, Tole. Simmons, Solu
tion French Grey 105, Randazzo, Calvin, 
.Tuck Donohue, Caddie C„ Lucky Monday
10Thlrd race, 11-16 miles, selling —Mollle

M. McConnellup:
will

Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Col borne Street,
Telephone 643.

ALSO

16 King St. West
Telephone 106.

gportlng Mlseellsny
There will be an open bird sbaot àt 

Woodbine Vark this afternoon.
There will be an open shoot at sparrows 

and blue rocks at the Marsh Grounds this 
afternoon.

The hounds will meet to -day at Blat
ter)''8, Blopr-street west, at 2.30 p.m., 
weather pewnJtting.

A splendid program 1» promised for to- 
night’s benefit by the Argonnnt Rowing 
Club to the late {rainer, Jimmy Rice, at the

The "terms for ft great Indoor cycling race 
between the little Wei eh man, JimmyMI- 
chael. an dthe English crack, A. A. Chase, 
have been completed.

Commencing to-night and Ü1 rough the 
eomlnc winter the Wanderers will hold 
progressive pedro parties at the chib rooms. 
Prizes will be given to the winners.

The Capital Hockey Club at Its first prac; 
Hy»*» hnd iheso players out*. E Murphy) i

â'f«orMM8‘li^a?reBra-
mott ^V powctTO' Hyde W Sparks. J 
Kimpton, R Mulhall and others.

An Ottawa special says that Weldy Young 
and Harry Westwlfck of the Ottawa Hock- 
^ Ol5b7 left last night for Waterloo, 
where they have accepted situation)» and 
will nlav hœkey xvith Mr. Seagram » or
ganization. Mr. Seagram, jr. has been in 
Ottawa several time» this winter looking 
for pîavero for his team. The 1 os» of these 

players wUl place the Ottawa» In a 
bad way.

1.57
Against time, flying start, paced—One 

mile, J. B. Fowler and C. A. Church. Wll 
low Grove. Pa., Nov. 6, 1897, 1:42 2-5; 2 
miles. 3.40 2-5; 4 mjles. 5.31 1-5; 4. miles, 
7.25 4-5 ; 5 miles, 9.25 2 5; 6 miles, 11.19; 7 
mile», 13.12 1-5; 8 miles. 15.13 15; 9 miles, 
17.06 3-5; 10 miles, 19.02 4 5.

Unpaced—Six miles. W. F. Sanger and E. 
W. Swanbrough, Denver, Col., Dec. 5,1896, 
13.22 2-5; 7 miles. 15.36 4 5 ; 8 miles,
18.51 3-5; 9 miles, 20.06; 10 miles, 22.16 2 5; 
half-mile, l'erre! and Taylor, Coronado,Cal., 
March 2. 1896, .52 3-5: three-quarter mile. 
W. F. Sanger and E. W. Swanbrough, 
Denver, Col., Dec. 5, 1896, 1.25 I 5; 1 mile, 
Tom and Nat Butler. Camoridge, Mass., 
Aug. 1, 1896, 1.53 2-5; 2 miles. W. F. San
ger and E. W. Swanbrough, Denver, Col.. 
Nov. 16, 1896, 3.59 4-5 ; 3 miles. 6.07 1-5; 4 
miles, Evans and Hatton, San Jose, Cal., 
May 28, 1896, 8.26 ; 5 miles. W. F. Sanger 
and E. W. Swanbrough, Denver, Col., Nov. 
23. 1896, 10.37.

Hour record, paced, against time—Made 
by J. W. Stocks, Crystal Palace. London, 
Sept. 27, 1897, 32 miles 1086 yards. N.C.U. 
One hour competition, standing start,paced, 
James Michael, Manhattan Beach, Sept. 25, 
1897, 31 miles 1450 yards.

Twenty four-hour records, flying start, 
unpaced, against time, Schreyer G. Meisch- 
ell, Denver, July 30, 31, 1897, 323 miles. 
23.59.58.

Hour records, flying start, unpaeed.against 
time—One hour 22% miles ; tw o hours, 43%; 

hours, 62%: four hours, 815*8; five

SPORTS AND PASTIMES
FOR WINTER

Also have a large stock of California 
Wines and Hocks, which must be sold by 
31st Dec. i

/Re Perfume 
GIFTS....

Cheap perfumes ere always obtainable, 
but give no satisfaction to consumers. We 
have the finest odors by the beet makers, 
in handsome presentation packages, at» 
very reasonable prices.

The Crown Violet (Eng.) Package at $1.23 
Is a popular end an acceptable gift.

Can and see our assortment of nice 
goods.

HARBOTTLE'S,
135 King St West.

season ’çy-gS, just issued, illus" 
are mentioned with each article.

Our new Free Catalogue of Winter Sports and Pastimes for 
trates and describes everything, and the net cash prices 
We send this catalogue ftee to any address on receipt of request.

Fencing
Foils,
Solingon Blades,
Klingenthal Blades,
Single Sticks.
Buffalo Hilt Sticks,
<1nne Hilt Sticks,
Wicker Hilt Sticks,
Cane Helmets,
Wire Masks,

Gymnasiums
Vaulting Horses,
Vaulting Bucks,
Traveling Rings,
Flying Rings.
Single Trapeze,
Double Trapeze,
Horizontal Bars,
Vaulting Bars,
Parallel Bars,
Indian Clubs.
Wooden Dumb Belle,
Iron Dumb Bells,
Gymnasium Suits,
Gymnasium Tights,
Gymnasium Shoes,

ExercisersHockey The Whitely 
Exercisers,
For Men,
For Ladies,
For Children,
Now 5000 
In use in 
Canadian 
Homes, Schools, 
Colleges and 
Gymnasiums.
Send for Booklet, 
“Physical Culture.” 
Free.

Snow Shoes, 
Children's,
Youths’,
Ladies’,
Men's Chib,
Men’s Trompera.

Moccasins,
Misses',
Ladies’ and 
Men's Finest Elks.
Toboggans,
2 1-2 to 6 feet,
Best Indian Majte, 
Sleds and 
Sleighs.

Hockey Skates,
Hockey Sticks,
Hockey Gauntlets,
Hockey Boots,
Hockey Shin Guards 
Hockey Leg Guards,
Hockey Knickers,
HSckcy Body Protectors, 
Hockey Ankle Supports, 
Hockey Jersevs and Sweaters, 
Hockey Sticks, "Rock Elm,” 
Hoc-key Pucks,
Hockey Rules,

more

three
hours, 100 miles 32 yards. two

Tn the Junior championship match of the 
Church Boy»' Brigade F<x»tbaJl League, be-

SKHWSSSg
310 Ô, thev thereby winning the champion
ship of the city and the "diver cap. St. 
Phlllin's were represented by the foilfng players: GonlT M Sparling; back. Ruck
Lillie, and C Ball, half hacks, F Balk C 
slim-the A Rennlck : forwards, G Gorrle, jmnr^kbKnk, J McMIlkln, W Little and 
W Thome.

C. W. A, Nerd» Deforming, Sny» Kingston.
Kingston, Dec. 10.—At a/meeting of the 

Kingston Bicycle Club to consider the 
circular received from the Reform Commit
tee of the C.W.A., a resolution was adopted 
sustaining the work undertaken by the 
oommtttee and pointing out the ne^d of re
form in the management of the C.W.A.

DRUGGIST.
...Toronto:

ow-Boxing
W. H. STONEBoxing Gloves.

Fitzsimmons’ Glove, 
Instructor's Safety Glove, 
Velvet Tan Dog-Skin Glove, 
French Kid Boxing Glove, 
Spalding's Special Glove, 
Boys’ Boxing Gloves, 
Striking Bags.
Portable Striking Bag, 
Ceiling Striking Bag. 
Fitzsimmons’ Special Bag, 
Spalding's Gymnasium Bag, 
Standard Special Bag, 
Expert Striking Bag. 
Practice Punching Bag, 
Amateur Punching Bag, 
Favorite Punching Bag. 
Double End Striking Bags. 
Ladies’ Striking Bags. 
Children’* Striking Bags. 
Striking Bag Gloves,

Crescents Favor the 8.O.H.A.
Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The Cres

cent Cycling Club held a meeting to night 
aud organized a hockey
was well attended and the spirit sbwn by 

present speaks well for the prospects 
new club, ollowing are the officers 

Pro!dnt. R P D Graham; 
president, J L Coles; sec.-treas.. John 
In son; committee, Messrs. McEacliern 
Brune. The meeting favored the S.O.H.A. 
a» being the association to enter this sea 
son, and R. C. Ripley was appointed to re
present tlm club at the meeting to be held 
et St. Catharines on Monday to arrange 
the ties. The colors of the hockey club 
will be similar, garnet and white.

UNDERTAKERclub. The meeting
Atlyran Raved Him.

who were crossing the YONGE-343-STREETthose 
of the 
elected :

Two Americans 
Atlantis met In the cabin on Sunday night 
to sing hymns. As they sang the last 
hymn, "Jeans, Lover of My Soul,” one of 
them heard an exceedingly rich and beau- 

voice behind him. He looked around, 
and, although he did not know the face, 
he thought that be knew the voice.

the music ceased he turned and ask- 
if he had been In the civil

vice-
Rob-
nnd

PHONE - - 032
N.B.-Onr charges have been great- 

ly reduced In order t» meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

gone, ls Schinner, 
Miller. Though he

tiful

RoSkating when
ed the man 
war. The man replied that he had been a 
Confederate soldier. .

“Were you at such a place at ench a 
night?" atked the flrs.1.

“Yes." he replied, "and a curious thing 
happened that night which thin hymn has 
recalled to my mind. 1 was posted on sen
try duty near the edge of a wood. It was 
a dark night and very cold, and I was a 
little frightened because the enemy was 
mpposed to be very near. About midnight, 
When everything was very, still, and I was 
feeling homesick and miserable and weary, 
I thought that I would comfort myself by 
praving and singing a hymn. I remember 
singing this hymn: .

"All my trust In Thee Is stayed.
AH my help from Thee I bring,

“Cover my defenceless head.
With the shadow of Thy wing."

“After singing that a strange peace came 
down upon me, and through the long night 
I felt no more fear.”

"Now,” said the other, “listen to my 
story. I was a Union soldier and was In 
the wood that night with a party of scouts. 
I saw you standing although 1 did not see 
yoor face. My ultra had their rifle* focused 
upon you, waiting the word to Are, but 
when you Bang out:

“Cover my defenceless 
With the shadow of Tliv wing,”

I said. Boys, lower your rifles; we will go 
home.’ ”

Xmas NumbersWilson's Special Skate,
Liron's Racer Skate,
“Ladies’ Victoria Chib" Skate, 
“Ladies’ Gem” Skate,

lnanra.ee Beat the Body tinned».
A match In the Tenpin Bowling League 

was played last night on the Athineum 
alleys, between the Insurance and Bodv 
Guards teams, the result being a victory 
for the former by 169 shots, as follows: 

Insurance.
W H Lightbourne.747 F Jarman
vv G nr.........,....737 T Bacon
A G FnirwecCher.693 F Flint .
P G Khn mcrly.... 620 H I-oga n
J McVtttie.................582 G Cameron .
R B Switzer.............690 A Douglas
.1 L Johnston............«43 A Stratton .601
W O Moleaworth..699 J Trcbllcock ... .731

New York Sunday World and Herald— 
ll. Pages, Eight Colored Sections in 
half-tone. Out next Monday. 7 cents.

-, Wholesale—
32 Adelaide-st. West.WILSON “SPECIAL” HOCKEY SKATE tBody Guards. F. J. BOY,672

650
East Toronto. Ci

A very pretty wedding took, place at tbs 
residence ot Mrs. Isaac Latham, lot 32» 
con. .0, Scarboro’. when her daughter, Miss 
May Latham, and Mr. Harry Everest, post* 
master and general storekeeper,of Scarboro’ 
Junction, were united In the bonds of mat- 

Tbere were about 80 guests aud 
Among others

631
....60S 
... .622

Total....................5383 Total ................. 5214
Games on Monday: Bankers v. Llcder- 

kranz, Q.O.R. v. Grenadiers.

As pointed out a week ago Jake Gau- 
dnur has refused to accept Wray's chal
lenge for a boat race In England. The 
champion says that be will be frequently 
challenged by ambitions oarsmen who hope 
to find him off color some time nnd thus 
defeat hlm. "I will fool them for five or 
six years yet," he said, "as I am always 
In good condition and will not take long 
to get lnt oraclng shape.

g
rlmony.
friends at the wedding, 
present were : Mr and Mrs W W Thomp
son, Mr 11 Johnston, Mr and Mrs Archibald 
Herron,Mr Reynold, Mr and Mrs Ashbnuge 
Mrs Colson and Mr and Mrs Gray. Many 
handsome and valuable presents were given 
to the bride. The happy couple left lor a 
tour through several western town» 

Charles T. Brown, 21 Vaul-street, was 
arrested yesterday on the charge of being 
an aecompilee of Edward Harrison, who IS 
charged with having committed several 
petty thefts in 8earlmro" and York Town
ships during the past 10 days. The two 

had express wagons In their posses- 
Tbese have bee»

m
4*1

The greatest Hockey Skate of the age. The model perfect at eve/y P0j^-desjgned for 
quick, vigorous play—affords short, quick turns impossible with any other skate, and made of the
beSt ^wltn^RockElm’^Hockey Sticks-the toughest and lightest in the world. Over 5000 

dozens sold this season. i5c> 25c> 3SC- _ '

hrnl

McLeod & Graham,
TAILORS.

Efficient Service 
At Moderate Charges.

109 King West.

The close of this year wUl mark the 
beginning of the 47th year of continued 
success ot E. B. Eddy's matches and 
many citizens of Canada, no longer 
young, will recollect the superiority and 
undversaJ use of these matches in their 
youth.

CO. nwn - •. „
slon when arrested, 
seized.HAROLD A. WILSON

35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
THE LIMITED.

SprudeL
The best places give Sprudel with 

whiskey. R. H. Howard & Co., agents,.rode a one-mile exhibition, 
goltz and Lamberjock, in 13»

%
*>

»

-

0

V

/

Dry Feet!
Healthy—comfortable—warm—comless—*7^ 
painless—comely feet. Feet rescued from W 
cold, clammy, clumsy rubbers and shod in wet-proof 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, made with 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear-resisting, 
quickly cleaned, light. Black or tan. <5.00.

Ask for the

Slater Rubberless Shoe.
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g A Word 
\ About Pri

IF IT’S FROM 
IT*# 6<j4

Great Special Sale °<&f¥ieîEE'w”o>BHî'S
The Science el Werrlorsfilp.

No onremcm, no eUllotos ever trained more 
eorneatiy than Prlmte Stewart o< the 48th 
and Sergeant-Major Morgans are doing tor 
the oouteet to uike place between tiulm In 
Masoey Music Hall on Tuesday week next, 
the 21»t in*t- Morgans says he lias been 
through many contest*, but never felt that 
he really had his work cut out until now. 
Stewart says nothing whatever, never hav
ing before been in a public contest, man 
to ma»» He has not seen Morgans in a 
match and does not know how he will per
form, but he is In excellent health and 
condition and acemllgly believes that he 
will have to plv the bayonet even more skil
fully than he had to do in the Agricultural 
Hall, Islington, last May.

«

Nordheimer
Pianos-^

Ai s9

American Pianos Intelligent people well know 
jority cannot be maintained I 
With cheapness.

Our constant aim la to sell 
grade food produits; to tell the, 
our goods, and to do busUiese 1 
tern of uniform price mode ratio j 
submitting our price» for omn 
fdent In the fact that our rapli 
business testifies to the sound; 
po'icy.

S At Un «read.

œ vWÆïïœ.^elbTw <Kpw»S4
Sirithe specialties were clever and oreateu-t

"«nme clever artist-*. Trovoloo, the ven-tnlo- 
with his mechonkal “ut°‘

««tone, le a wonder. Falke and Innoon are 
exceedingly clever and funny musical ar
tiste. Tju> melo-phrase danotog resjutred a 
lot of explanation, but It was well dniieby 
oloret- W Lcwls and hi» ««f.staota. The 
sSmxle Bros, have a laughable and clever 
aerobatic act, which Includes the 
«town of the Hanlons. The original mono
logue of Earn Kendall mode tbe tilt of *e 
rught, and the wind up, W. H Wests 
Knave patrol, was pretty and effective.

!X3.*y

hiAre Beautiful in Tone 
Perfect in Construction 
Unique in Design
Ton are cordially Invited to In

spect these Pianos.

BY

The Mason & Risch Piano Co.•V
(Limited.)vy

Ii

Michie & C
: - that we have used upQO ENORMOUSLY has our business increased during the last two years 

® the whole output of our factory, although running overtime for many mont s. e lave

ssr
consignment of American Pianos ever brought to this city.

WOMEN AND HISTORY.
We have also a large «took of Pianos 
by various makers which will be dis
posed pf at very low prices, making 

them

Grocers, etc
TORONTO,

phones 409, 461 and 415., ^

Interesting Proceedings at the Meeting off 
the Women’* Canadian Association 

—Address by Lady Aberdeen.
The open meeting of the Women's Can

adian Historical Association, which was 
held In the library of the Canadian Insti
tute yesterday afternoon, was one of great 
Importance gad interest. In addition to the 
fact that the newly-ejected president was 
to make her Inaugural address, interest in 
the meeting was increased by the presence 
of Their Excellencies the Governor-General 
and the Countess of Aberdeen. The decor
ations In the library of the institute were 
befitting the occasion ,and consisted simply 
of a great enplgn behind the platform and 
a few graceful palms. The old British flag, 
which waved on one. of Her Majesty’s ships 
during the war of 1812, draptd the official 
table, and was an object of much interest 
to the large audience,

Their Excellencies arrived about 4 o'clock 
and were received by the president of the 
association, MrsT J. D. Edgar, who was 
becomingly gowned in a reseda green gren
adine, over orchid sljk, and a small, gre«.n 
bonnet, Miss Fitzgibbon, who was dTtSsed 
in black velvet, and Mr. Speaker Edgar.

Mrs. Edgar then read the order of pro
ceedings and began the inaugural address, 
in which she outlined the ïrork of the last 
two yeafs, indicated the objects of the 
society and its growing membership, and 
sketched its plans for future work, one of 
them being a sort of exhibition in which all 
the relics and objects of interest which tue 
society and its members have collected, will 
be shown. It was an extremely interesting 
address, which was listened to with close 
attention.

HOLIDAY
BARGAINS

At the <5rand To-day

85c and 50c only.
- ROYAL CANADIAN REG
IHe Mayor Receive» a tan 

Dealing 111th the Proposed 
lion of the Old I091h Be;

Those Pretty Blackbirds.
ten young ladles in ‘‘Jack and 

the Beanstalk,” the selection of whom, it 
Is said, required nearly two weeks and an 
amount of patience which probably Job, of 
totbtical fame, would not have been able to 
five under. They were desired to make up 
twJtuU Is known as the ‘‘Blackbird Battet, 
end Carl Marwig, the ballet-master, insist
ed that they must all be of absolutely the 
aune proportions. Of course they must be 
pretty. The scene In which they appear re
presents a room In Giant Ruse's Ca*le. 
fXhe giant has called tor his evening meal, 
land & dozen or so servants bring in the 
EËamous pie of the nursery legend. When 
6tt» opened, out jump the blackbirds, as 
6ôlated in the familiar rhyme. Press de
spatches my that no more petite, graceful 
nr winsome bunch of feminity ' has ever

Special prices on all our Pianos 
during the Christmas Holl- 

day Season# Vose&Sons’ 
Pianos

There are

Chiokering 
Pianos

About a year and a halt ad 
remembered, the City Council 
«lotion petitioning tor the r--rl 
the 100th or Prince of Wale* 
and for the establishment of J 

depot at Toronto. The petiti 
warded to the War Office, Lon

< I r

i & 8. NORDHEIMER, it
(Boston)|IB King Street East.

\ it was referred for an express 
ion to the Canadian Ministry 
having been forthcoming for m 
Hum. Joseph Chamberlain comm 
dor date of Nov. 14, 18i>7, wl 
vi noi-General, asking him to 
attitude taken by his Min tot r; 
evliency forwarded the Cidoniuj 
letter to the Department of 
Defence. A coiumuulcatlou wai 
the- Mayor yesterday from C 
the Department Secretary, ei 
following letter, and asking tl 
Council take some action rugart 
position involved:

War Office, London. W., Ni
Sir.—-I have the honor to 

the receipt of your, letter of tl 
last, forwarding a copy of a d< 
the Governor G entrai of Ctxj 
the 8til July, together with a | 
the corpomtion of Toronto, | 
the name of the lOOtii or Prln 
Regiment may be restored, an 
pot of the regiment may be 
at Toronto.

I am directed to inform yoj 
suggestions have been careful] 
and that the Secretary of Stj 
and the Commander-In-Chief j 
to give favorable consideration 
posais which may tend to to* 
Lection between the regular a 
military forces of Canada, nu 
cement the strong feeling of i 
'ready existing between the Mo 
cund the Dominion.

!

Our assortment of Pianos made by 
this famous house is simply magnifi- 

No such collection of art cases

—THE OLDEST OT AMERICA.
-THE BEST OT THE WORLD.

We have a splendid assortment of 
these magnificent instruments in all 
styles and all woods and at prices 
ranging from $450 upwards.
OVER 93,000 SOLD. The Musical

A Work of 
ART.

| cent.
has ever been assembled in Toronto 
before, and piano purchasers have an 
opportunity now presented to them which may 
course we say but little of the tone, touch and durability, as these Pianos 
have been before the public for over 50 years. Prices from $350 upwards.

I.*-’»' - •••> —

-V-?Next Week at Ike Terenlo.
“The Real Widow Brown” is coming to 

Toronto Opera House next week, and, 
is «aid, she nas a habit of creating more 

__ for her auditors iu a given time than 
«mybody who comes this way. She has a
KSSfi.0* b&a6Sl^\-ie«
uBrxywn” will run the entire week, with the 
«suai bargain matinees on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday.

! »
not often return. OfB?î

sun

1
I

A quarter of a century has beer 
occupied by a progressive firm to 

bringing the
Before the public for 75 years. 
Art Standard of the World.

1

fill These Pianos Must All Be 5old 
During the Holidays.

Bijou Theatre.
i Thomas J. Grady Is proving him self, a 
wxypukLT attraction at the Bijou this week,as 
She theatre is crowded at every perform
ance. For the coming week the attraction* 

The Davenport sisters, French and 
singers; Stuart and Gillen, the 

srreait American boxers ; Frank J. Shae, bau- 
joist ; yJhP McDonald brothers, acrobatic 
dancing specialty; Miss Bell Wilton, opera-

lileresUiff Papers.
Miss Fitzgibbon followed with a paper, 

which was racily written, giving a descrip
tion of the first bazaar held In Upper Gan- 
udu, perhaps in Canada, by Lady Col borne, 
at Government House, York. The paper 
was scattered with pleasing references to 
the early school days of the young ladles 
of that period, their social festivities, when 
tea and coffee were scarce and had to be 
brought from Kingston, and 
fashionable/accomplishments were working 
samplers and painting mourning pictures, 
containing a tombstone and a weeping 
willow. Then followed the description of 
the old-fashioned bazaar, which was taken 
from an old diary. The ladies at Govern
ment House were all dressed in white and 
/wore black silk aprons, with pockets and 
poiiits on the shoulders; and the band or 
theV 70th Highlanders were there playing 
“The Campbells Are Coming.” The music 
was! lovely, but the bare knees of the High
landers put the young ladies from the 
select school to the blush. Also, the In
genuous writer of the diary declared that 
she saw no flirting at Government House 
in those days—a condition of affairs with 
which our genial Governor-General ap
parently has no sympathy. Judging by his 
amusing references to it later on.

Mr. Coy he then read a somewhat lengthy 
but interesting paper, on the work of his
torians in general, and Canadian historian» 
In particular, after which Mrs. Edgar 
called upon His Excellency to make a few- 
remarks. He did so very felicitously, and 
ended by cordial wishes for the success of 
the society. Mrs. Edgar then presented 
His Excellency with a w-ork on the Rebel
lion, written by Mr. D. B. Reid, wh!(Ai he 
received with a gracious little speech.

AA

wre: 11 
^English

«

PIANO...tic singer.
when the

Our factory is at present running overtime to catch up.

to its present enviable position 
as the ‘^Finest Made In Canada.

In this time a character and 
Individuality has been developed 
which changes only with the ad 
vancc of science. t

The new registered Metal 
Frame Is the latest feature which 
places the NEWCOMBE year; 
In advance of competitors and 
gives that peculiarly rich, mellow 
tone so vetoed and so rare.

rrl.ee». Theatre.
There aeeme to be no limit _ to the elas

ticity of the Cummings Stock Company, 
'.who jump from one play to another, week 
■after week, and present them all to a man
ner worthy of commendation. Irorn a beau- 
urul production of “Lady M indermere s 
Jj’an,” with Its finished artistic require
ments, to “Dr. Bill,’ a tide-splitting farce, 
then Into “The Oharity Ball, which Is 
announced to follow the coining week, this 

is keeping up Its standard m 
in a capable manner these fa-

»

1 The Marquis of Lnnwlowi 
however, that in forwarding 
from the corporation or Ton>i 
cmor-Geueral of Canada had 
opinion thereon, nor to there 
the correspondence to show 
proposal Is one which has the 
er of the Provincial or of t 
Government.

Before any further action 
would, in Lord Isanodowue’s 
desirable to ascertain w’hether 
may be taken as representim 

the Cajindian people gvi 
whether the Canadian Govert 
In the views set forth in 
and would be prepared to giv 
tir-nl support.

8ueh support might take i 
providing barrack accommoda1 
attendance and ÜaclUties for < 
arrangements, in the event 
found practicable to establish 
depot at Toronto, which moi 
Lanedowne is advised, would 
tentative and pn-ilminary ste 
rectlon desired by the neti 
might, if successful, be folio 
restoration of the title of Ho] 
end the affiliation of two » 
Canadian militia to a regim< 
entirely from Canada.

I have, etc..
fl’he Honorable the Secretary t 

ociai Office.

have been sold out.
«

P
iii :

)
See 
The Pyramid
In our window. It weighs U 
tons, and contains a single 
edition of 60,600 copies of 
Canada’s new national song, 
“The land of the Maple,” 
and is to fill one single order. 
07,000 copies have been cold 
In eight months.

The MASON & RISCH
company
presenting
vonte plays. w

0. NEWCOMBE \ GO.Vanity Ladle*' Wee Clab.
Toronto68
Thursday night: First Mr. Harold Jh^y18 
was ill and unable to appear; next, Miss 
Beverley Robinson developed a serious cola, 
in which her voice disappeared at the re
hearsal; aud finally the carriage which was 
sent for her suostitute, Mis. Reid, was 
delayed ou the way to A^socittlAo»1 Hall, 
aud it was the palufui. duty of the cou- 

Mr. William F. Robin son, to explain

m ots Wl
107-109 Church St, PIANO COMPANY, Limited, mI

32 King St. West, Toronto.CITY MALL NOTES. rf.
1^-0 <due tor,

ad to the audience. ,
The numbers of the Glee Club were sung 

with great precision and expression and 
with a volume of sweetness of tone which 
was very delightful—the attack was in
variably good the enunciation perfect, and 
there was a careful attenttlou to light and 
shade which speaks well for their training. 
In the “Nocturne” by Florshein. In ‘‘Kath
leen Mavourneen,” and in * Last Mgbt, 
by Half dun Kjerulf, they did especially 
fine work and were deservedly encored.

Mrs. Le Grande Reed, who is personally 
altogether charming, hut a mezzo-soprano 
voice, very fresh and sweet, which won 
tlio audience at once. In “Slug, Sweet 
Bird of Spring,” ffhe was encored and In 
response sang a pretty ballad, which would 
have been, more enjoyable had her enun
ciation- of the words been clearer.

Signor Delasco, who Is evidently a great 
iavorite with the college hoys, received an 
ovation when he appeared. His first num- 
iber, "O, ’Tls a Dream,” was exquisitely 
stung, and for encore he gave “The lllnek- 
Brolth." His other numbers, "Bandelero, 
with its encore, the famous German drink- 
ling song, were rendered in capital style 
mnd enthusiastically applauded, as also was 
-“The Two Grenadiers." ,

The last number by the ctiib. Hark to 
Hhe Voices," was a part song In whicn Mr. 
■Jarvis was to have taken the sole—his part 
iwas taken by one of the girls. Miss Vernon
K At together the girls Issued happ'ly out of 

veil their trials and may be consoled by 
the fact that their program was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the audience.

mayor Shaw Expiate. HI. Position la Re
gard la Tax Exemptions-Mewa 

Items of Interest.

s.

The Mayor protests that he favors the 
principle of abolition of exemptions, but 
coMldere the question it is proposed to 
subhilt to the people. Involving as It does 
all exemptions, to be too sweeping. He 
did not, he claims, use his double vote 
to kill the recommendation for the sub
mission of the question, because It was not 

It was a tic vote, he claims,

•HI • Address by the Caunless.

r— BELL
PIANOS

FOR

CHRISTMAS.
“ÏTTE beg to notify all lovers of music that we are 
W now shipping our “Christmas ” pianos to our 

varions branch warerooms. . • • ,
|t wUl afford us great pleasure fo ■how you 

these magnificent new instruments, which are masterpieces of the skilled piano- 

maker’s art. . .##•••

The Countess of Aberdeen was very 
warmly received when she rose to sp^ak 
at the request of the president. After the' 
usual courtesies, Her Excellency, whose 
charm of manner and sincere good-nature 
always wins her audience, spoke of the 
benefit to the courutry In inculcating a love 
of loyalty and heroic deeds In the hearts 
of the young. And Canada had, indeed, a 
long roll of heroes aud heroines, whose 
deeds and lives would be au inspiration. 
At the time of the historic bail which they 
had given in Ottawa, It had been said by 

tlieir country eras not

1
AMT SEMENT».

GRAND holse I MJ°Æht

PRIMROSE & WEST’S
r

y
« A Misleading Cl reel

Editer World: A circular ofl 
fit men for the Klondike, iwu 
oago, has been placed In my I 
reading it I find that it la 
those parties who are not p 
geography of the northwest' 
From this circular parties v 
that they are to be taken to 
*1oda. A charge of ffioO I* 
outfit and for carriage to th. 
The miner Is then left to m 
of the way to the Klondike 
but he Is not told that botw 
his destination Is a portage o 
00 miles from the Peel Hirer 
Into the Mackenzie Hiver ne» 
to the Porcupine, that he ha» 
host and go down the Pom 
the Yukon a (Jbttance of eonw 
miles.

Should not something J>e « 
known the real meaning of 
I am confident that the tlcl 
Toronto could give Intending 
motion which would be rellab 
them to procure an outfit ■ 

-direct to the Yukon River a 
•tie, If anything, more than 
above for leaving them at 1 
•the Mackenzie Hit

Mixxatrels
Lower Floor I MATINEE I Entire Balcony 

26c I TO-DAY f 60C

, «
necessary.
and therefore negatived.

Ohalnnan_Saunders of the Board of 
Works and City F.nglnecr Keating are in 
Buffalo. During their stay there they will 
enquire Into the problem of transmitting 
electricity from Niagara Falls.

B£ti

AU IV ext Week

Klaw and Erlanger’s1 Canadians that 
rich enough in historic character to sup
ply the ball, but it was found to be so rich 
in historic personages that the difficulty 
was to have them all represented. She 
herself hoped to claim kinsnip with the Le 
Tours of New Brunswick, and would be 
under an obligation to the Woman s His
torical Association if they would trace the 
connection for her, and her hope Y/as that 
their Investigation would prove^ that she 
was a connection of the famous Le Tours, 
who figured so heroically in the early his
tory of Oanadi. She mngratn at d Miss
Fitzgibbon and Ml5s., f*ar“,.îIïïül? wîïhïï 
their calendar, and elided with best wishes 
for the progress of the society.

Votes of thanks to Mr. Coyne and to 
Their Excellencies were then In order, and 
the Governor-General moved a vote of 
thanks and appréciation to the pree dent,
MThe faceting then adjourned to the lower 
flat where a cup of tea and refreshments 
were served and n pleasant time spent. 
Among those present were noticed: Mrs. 
Robert McMaster, Mrs. McMahon, Mrs. J. 
S wood, Mrs Kennedy, Mr Edward Her- 

Wnn g w. Allan, 1'rof. Hark, Mr. 
Veiham Edgar, Mrs. lMgnam, Mr. Elgar, 
Mr. C. Hopkins, I’rovost Welch and Mrs. 
Itidout. ___ '

DON’T
SWEAR

Beautiful Extravaganza
AND 
ÏHË

Don’t forget the box office has opened for 
this engagement.

u Tenders for, Paving Bricks.
S BEANSTALKJACKMr. Keating has reported on the tenders 

for the supply of paving brick and says 
specifications were not compared 
with and tenders were too high. 
He asks to c ho allowed to purchase 
bricks on the open market. The solitary 
tender for stone curbing was not enter
tained and he advises that fresh tenders 
for sewer pipes be advertised for.

The Massey Harris Company have taken 
out a permit for a three-storey addition 
to their office, King and Massey-streets, to 
cost $6000.

By instruction, Cltr Treasurer (toady 
has drafted a bylaw to relieve tax payers, 
Who have failed to settle their third in
stallment from the operation of the ■> per 
cent, penalty. The penalty for one month 
4s t/j per cent, and the second month 1 per 
cent.

.

see

u Because the weather is unseason
able. True, it’s bad for business, 
bat prices like these cannot fail 
to bring trade.

Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL pianos recently 
supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 

considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at
interested in

■
i For the Benefit of thepis are

any of ourwarerooms. If you are in any way 
pianos, let’s"send you our catalogue.VICTORIANORDEROFNURSES , *

Under the Immediate patronage of their 
Excellencies the Governor-General and 
Countess of Aberdeen,

SHIRTS
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, open 

bock or trout, broken sizes, usual 50c, spe-

U Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, open 
back linen boeom, reinforced front anti 
back’ continuous facings, usual 75c, special 
40c.

I CO.BELL PIANOTHEf . We are the 
largest mak
ers of pianos 
in Canada. .

Limited
Home Offices and Factories . . « Çuelph, Ont.

LONDON,HOPECrowds to See Cerbelt.
ANTHONYP ! * Corbett and Ids clever company are at-

SW™’k° T^o nerr?r±.c?sPCS
“A Naval Cadet” will be given to-day. aud 
'it wtll be advisable for those who wish to 
eecnre seats lor the "bargain matinee’’ to 
get them Immediately.

Banda Koua Concerts.

SO
J 7# K?ng°atreet W. 44 James Street N. 167 Dundaa Street. .b. ver.

In Humorous and Romantic Readings, from 
his own works.

Association Hall, Wed’y Next.
“An Afternoon with I 

Dolly” at 3.30. |

Sale of seats begins this morning at 
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming’s, 188 Yonge- 
street.

Trices: 75c, 50c, 25c.

Mvn's Unlaundered White Shirts, open 
front, linen full dress bosom, cuffs or 
bands. u<smil 85c, special 5!k\

Men’s Cambric Fronted Shirts, cuffs de
tached, new goods just opened, usual fl 
and $1.25, special 8i)c.

SUICIDAL DYSPEPSIA.6 »
- : AMUSEMKNT3.r«ww»w«w*w«w»wewMW»w«.»a

TORONTO
* Opera House. ^ 

Sparrow & Jacobs...... Managers..
This week, Dec. ti to 11.

JAMES J. L'ORBKTT IX

“A Naval Cadet.”
Next—Real Widow Brown.

AT
AMUSEMENTS.Evening at 8.15, 

New Selections.Positively Averted by Using 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. ASSEY MUSIC HALLt* ! : COLLARS

Two dozen 4-ply Collars, all styles and 
siztw^ from 12to to 17to Inches, special 3
f°;lr><7Jdozen 4-ply English Collars, new 

e.ylre, hpcclal -j, tor 25c.
50 dozen Austrian Guffs, special 2oc a 

pair. ,
20 dozen 4-ply Cuffs, special 3 pairs 50c.

Bargain
Matinees
Tues.,
Tburs.Sst.
Entire
Balc’ny,Ko
Entire
Lower
Floor, 23c.

” which is to appear here on Thursday, 
Drè lO at Mirey Music Hull, will give 
iom<- Idea of how the hand playing Impress; 
SirSmln other cities. "/Banda Itmtsa’ 
menus the red band, and ret™?, J” J,b f J/ni 
tînmes and stripes of the orchestra from 
Km Sevt-ro, that recently gave concerts at 
.his MelTupoiUtan Opera House. The band 
3ilumbers 00 members, with Signor Sorrcn- 
tino as leader, and little l a/’ut-t_a, 
ranch, as violinist. I bave heard all the 
■great bands since J alien's, and the Banda 
ltotsa’ has never l>een equalled In,the sln- 
dug quaUty ot its music. Perhaps this suo 
eess may Induce the ’Banda ltossa to re- 
main here pt rmancntly. Even with such 
'Imjruto us Sousa’s and Victor Herbert, s, 
there to room for such au orchestra.

Vvtv largo îiiidlmce-s mny be looked for 
In Massey Hall next Thursday, Friday and 
tvitimlnv even! u as, and on Saturday arLer- 
n-oon. when the ouiMi plays there. The sale 
of seats commences on Monday morning.

In the Surrsgote Court.

Sà* Er.;;
it iv on Nov. 17. Her relatives are: An 
uni-Jo John Patterson. Mono Mills; and 
three aunts, Sarah J. McDonald, Chatham; 
Margaret Ann Garrick and Ma ry Graham, 
Toronto Tin1 estate is valued at 
^guuo of which is real estate and the bal-

^Alexander Cameron, a fanner of the 
Township of Vaughan, died Nov. leav- 
irg nn «‘State vnluecL at $23,537, beiiig the 
vahte of tiv.- farms he owmal in the town- 
ship/ Application was made yesterday for 
probate to the will which divides the prop
erty among the children.

‘The best 
band now 
before the 
public.”

December
16, 17. 18.

Direct from a *e 
York, l’hlladelphi 

Every evening and Saturday Matinee. 
Change of programme every concert. 
Sale opens next Monday.
Prices 50c. 75c, $1.00.
Admission (441) 25 cents.

The Famous
■; Does Dyspepsia kill?

Yes! Iu thousands of instances Dys
pepsia has given the invitation to death.

This may be a startling statement. 
But it is a true one.

Dvspopsia unchecked causes a melan
choly, hopeless feeling. Soon this merges 
into dark and dreary despondency. Then 
follows insanity—which is the second 
stage of despondency.

The invariable tendency of all who 
suffer from melancholy insanity is to 
commit suicide. In nine cases out of 
ten they succeed.

Thus Dyspepsia leads to death.
Now, there's not the least necessity 

for this. It need not l>e so, and can 
be prevented as easily as you can fu'l 
asleep. There's no secret about how it is 
done. Simply use Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets—one or two after each meal— 
for a couple of weeks, aud the thing is
d°Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a per
fectly perfect digestive. They digest 
the food themselves. They don’t need
^Sometimes Constipation accompanies 
dyspepsia and indigestion. In each box 
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets is a sup
ply of smaller tablets that are the most 
perfect bowel regulators ever made. 
Taken with Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
tliev fit the bowels to perform their duty 
which is supplementary to the digestive 
process. . , ,

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets have never 
failed, never will fail, cannot fail to 
cure any case of Indigestion, Dyspepsia 
or other stomach trouble. They digest 
the food, strengthen the stomach, and 

An Montrable Firm. banish dyspepsia and indigestion natur-
Ttie firm of Morphy, Son & Co., 141 11 H\/!^Vv^nensW Tablets each box 

Yonge-street, which has now been In ex- Dodds Djsptps.a Ja Diets, eacn oox
latence more -than 50 years, and has for the containing a full double treatment, can 
whole of that period Lome the highest re- )H> purchased from all druggists at uU 
punition, has nor, on sale n great stock cents a box. or will be sent, on receipt 
of staple and fancy artli-les Tof Christinas h price, by the Dodds Medicineas'liiuà!' very ^ Limited ’Toronto.

BANDA
ROSSA

^<1fo!o|»)^!
Saturday, 11th

/.

■■ASSEY MUSIC HALLMs Great
Holiday
Mantle

We offer the bulk of prej 
stock at speelul prices for 
irt this month.
JACKKTa, COAT*. CIAPW». <|

I'MTKBS, :
AH new styles, good mak'» 
weights, In Beaver, hrleze, 
vtrt and OurJ Cloths.
Thf stock Is emphatic»lly I 
of th-to season's importatioui 
are

m rlesof triumph* In New 
» and Boston.■u GLOVES

Another lot of our celebrated 45c lined 
Kid Gloves, usually sold at 75c a pair.

MUFFLERS
Black and Fancy Silk Mufflers, all sizes 

and prices, from Toe to $4.

UMBRELLAS
Silk and Gloria Umbrellas, in all the lat

est handles, Including boros, natural crooks, 
plain and gold mounted, -made specially for 
our Christmas trade, from $1 to $7.50.

DRINCESS theatre
Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6.

TUESDAY, DEC. 21
The Colonels 
nnd Officers

bands3MASSED
BEST OF THEM Q R BILL

all..................................... 1 ■*
CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY

Dally* 10, 15c. Nights, 16, 15,25c#

THE

Stewart v. Morgans Matinee.
DIAMOND 

JUBILEE 
—FAIR

WEEK MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 13.

First time In
In the 
Pavilion

BIJOU.Bayonet Championship of the World.
F. Warrington 
Bert Harvey ..

Reserved Seats 50 et». Plsn on Wednesday

Baritone
...Comic

Officer. In,tailed.
Bethnra Tent, K.O.T.M., Installed their 

officers Thursday night, after which a 
splendid program was enjoyed. Mr H E. 
Trent presided, among those participating 
In fhe1 entertainment being Mwtrs. Dow 
and Sairel. Tha officers tostalled were. J 
xi Tavlor, past commander; John Jeffrey, 
commander; John V Hockin. lieutenant com
mander; I. IV Howard, rocord kt-eper; Jos
eph Hewitt, finance keeper; I' J I et hick, 
chaplain; Thomas Hall, sergeant; A Law
less nmster-at-arms; W Gallagher, first 
master of guards; W H Dow. second master 
of gnards; F J Watson, sentinel; W J 
theff, picket; Dr J W Smuck, physician.

( Continuous performance.
Toronto, the 

DAVENPORT SISTERS,
NECKWEAR

We defy any house In the trade to pro
duce the no\ cities we are showing in holi
day nockw'ear. See our window for some 
special Hues.

French and English Singers; «"iwt and 
Gillen, comedy ; boxing specialty, Frank J. 
Shea, expert banjoiet; motograph, *-ort>etl 
and Fltzslnimone, 0 rvuncto in counterpart».

WORTH IX8PKTT
a» they represent bargains 
only be appreciated when t 
figures are seen und com pa 

Rltf-v'jnl 
oil! laite the 
stock, by all who choose 

is evened down tti 
that a choice ectlcotiou Is lei 
represented. Many very u

CSIK16TSIA# Siir
can be chosen from our

MAXTLK DEP-4RTJ
during thto ept-clal Ml<?. V 
to-day, with the rest:
75 MISSES’ GATES AT $ 
TheM? an* all wool frieze h: 
brown, seamless, stiteh*d 
dike collars, chest tabs. T 
be

® RACK.
MAIL ORDERS solicited; 
gnaramteed.

Richelieu ” by Slnilent*.
St. Michael's College MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.The students of , . ..

established a reputation for thc-m- 
year thev 

large nudl-
The greatest of all is this. Not only 

humorous, but Instructive-—recherche.
Proceeds to flkl Toronto Lacrosse Club 

to hold their beautiful grounds at Rosedale.
The cleverest talent in Toronto will be 

there.
Under the patronage of Sir George and 

Lady Kirkpatrick.
Grand program—-open four days—Dec. 15, 

Id, 17 and 18.
Be the first there.

solves ns 
presented

1898 WARD NO. 2 1898La stamateur players.
“MSCbetll” l>Of< 

ence and won general applaud for their 
finished and artistic pt-rformnuco. I his year 
thev will give “Richelieu, under 
former directe!-, Mr. H. N. Shaw, B.A^ of 
the t>>m* rvaitory of. Music, who wUl_ap{/ear 
In the title hole.

ge.mcnte are
huspec-tion <

a i ran

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
C/SŒb concert

Masaey Music Hall. Dec. 14. 1W7, aaslsted 
by MI88 MARGlT-ililTK HALL of New 
York and MISS BESSIE BO NS ALL.

Plan opens at Massey Hall on Friday, 
Dec. 10, at 10 a.m.

55 King-St. East
and 472 Spadina-Ave. 

Two Stores

Your Vote and Influence are Bespect- 
fully Solicited fortheir Stock

_ They hâve been working
un the nlay for three •months and have 
#q>a$»‘<l no expense to embellish the presen
tation with first-class scenery, costumes 
and orchestration.

THOS. BRYCE
Tbe Waba.li Railroad,

With its superb and, magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be ibe 
most perfect railway system in America
_the great winter tourist route to the
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egvpt of the New Worid: Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash now line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. \\ abash 
trains now feach more iarge cities than 
any other railyoad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent, N. E. 

K’ng and Xonge-sts., To rout >. ed

LUMBER DEALER
As Alderman for 1898

Election takes place Jan. 3, 1808.

McCabe Allowed His Freedom.
Kingston, Ont., Dee. 10.—Judge Price 

to-day let William McCabe go on sus
pended sentence for stealing tobacco. 
His late employer was not anxious to 
prosecute after the prisoner admi.tcd 
his guilt. _____________

M US1CAL.
uAn Old Friend.

The manv friends of Mrs. Caldwell will 
■lie glad of the oi*povtunity to hoar her 
tiiaain nt-thc UM’cting of the Canadian Tein- 
jyLeague In tlie Pavilion to-morrow 
afternoon. Miss Eva Booth is the sneaker 
and Aid. John Hallam occupies the ehaJr.

26
Canadian Temperance League

PAVILION, SUNDAY, DEC. 1*. 
Address by Miss Eva Booth :

Sacred Solo# by Mr#. Caldwell
Chair taken by Aid. John Hallam. Doors open 

»t 2. Services at 3 p.in. Silver collection at tne

J. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerand Director 

HANDLING THE LEADING AR
TISTS OF THE WORLD.

Address Room 4-2 Freehold Loan 
Buildings or 2 Palmerston Ava., 
Toronto. Canada.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
*

You could not give a nicer Christmas pre
sent to a gentleman than a box of those 
fliv1 imported cigars that McConnell, at 40 
Col borne-street, sells; they are to 50 and 
i00 boxes. V) nn,l 100 A OCOMFANIMKNTS, MAJOR AND

mîTfor1 the next % days- A minor, taught to a few lessons; lio 
priées and you will find then. loWCT previous knowledge of music required. Box 

than all other» ”ullUe

Ullh ibe Harbord i'olleclales.
Mr. Bell Smith gave a delightful enter- 

tfllnment In the assembly hall.of Harbord- 
strtnd Collegiate Tnstitute last evening, llie 
convert was under the auspiee# of the Lit” 
evary Society, ond its president, Mr. Mel. 
Bertram, occupied the choir. Mr. Belr 
Smith gave several poetic, dramatic an i 
hvuKirous recitals, together with a uumoer

JOHN CATTO:

One of the geatest blessings to parents 
to Mother Graves’ Work Exterminator, it 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one. ea
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AUCTlOîr SAU».Aircnoy BALES.altctioh bales.AUCTION SALES.runs for holidayriœsEirrs. m. DICKSON CO.

Mh Word 
\ About Prices.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.o-JJZTcS

I AND TITLES ACT-i 
L sale of City Property.

nr rr’s from mi crib's 
it's soon. Suckling &CaSBgMeHlees That Came ef a Tear ThreesU 

the Henilseme Far Blare ef 
J. A J. Legudla.

e
auction sale of valuable
A warehouse Property on Well- 
Ington and Front blreôtSi In tn® 
Clcy of Toronto.

auction! Everybody ie wrestling with the prob
lem of holiday presents. “What shall 
it be?” Christmas giving has changed 
in latter years. People have become 
practical in this direction, as in others. 
The trinket or trifle will not suit to-day 
where it might in days of yore.

tint the handsome and rich enters into 
Christmas giving as never before. These 
aiv made to combine with the usetui. 
This was our thought as we made a 
tour of the magnificent fur stocks in 
the store of J. & J. Lugsdin, and as 
Mr. Joseph Lugsdin, known to the fur- 
buying public for 30 years, pointed out 
here and there, the character of these 
furs, to what extent experiepced work
manship entered into the smallest 
ment, and how everything was 
from reliable skins, that had to pass the 
experience of furriers of the standing of 
a lifetime. .

Changes have taken place in the mak
ing of furs, as in that of other goods. 
There was a time when a certain de
gree of sameness existed in the style of 
a fur garment from year to year, and 
in a measure all fur coats were alike. 
But art has entered into the making of 
jacket, cloak and caperiue in a very 
large degree, and this fact was plain to 
us as we viewed the large, varied and 
stylish stocks shown by J. & J. Lugs
din. \

.... Van hardly imagine that there 
would be any difficulty in selecting a 
Christmas Ipresent for anyone from out 
of stocks like these. The rich and lux
urious seal and Persian lamb garments 

If something less ex
cloak or caperinc

5 Important Art Sale
_ • • • • OP • • • •

C Weekly Sale to the Trade.Deputation of Prominent Lumbermen 
Wait Upon the Government.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
In a certain mortgage or cuaige under the 
Land Titles Act, from James Watson to 
the Vendor, which will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default behig madeln 
payment of the moneys - thereby secured, 
there will bç offered for sale by Public Auc
tion. by the Win. Dickson Co., Auctioneers, 
at their Auction Rooms, 73 King-street 
east. Toronto, ou Wednesday, the 2Vtli day 
of December. 1897, at Id o'clock, noon, the 
following property, namely : That certain 
parcel oi land situate in the city of Toron
to, In the County of York, and Province- 
of Ontario, namely, that part of the trian
gular block between Front-street aud » ej- 
lngton-strut*, more particularly described 

as follows: Commencing on the south side 
of Welllugton-strcet at the distance of two 
hundred and twenty-seven feet four menés 
and a half easterly front the true easterly 
limit of Scott-strecf, such point of Com
mencement being at the northeast corner1 
of -Stern’s Buildings”; then southerly along 
the east wall of said buildings ninety feet, 
two inches to the north aide of h rout
ai» rent ; then easterly along the north side 
of the saul street 49 feet. such. pointLÎS2S 
the centie of a patty w»U; then northerly 
through the centre of said party wall 76 
feet 4 inches to the south side of Welling- 
ton-street, at a point distant 43 feet o 
inches aud a ita-lf to the place of beginning, 
the said party wall being on the eaaterly 

of the land herein described and, 
the westerly 9 inches of tee land iinmedb 
ately adjoining to the east, and the saUL 
party wall being the Joint propertyof the, 
said James Watson and of the 
ttte adjoining land, and which party wall 
in case of the totil or partial destructiop. 
thereof is to be lejlaced or restored jo a,c": 
cordance with the ternie of a eoveoant m 
rtwpect thereof contained in on mature-
dated the fourth day of January, ls*>- be- 
tween Helen Emma Leys, John ltejrt Jaane»! 
Austin and William Arthurs of the first 
part, and James Watson of «he seomd part. 
Lid others of the ttord *ndfbarthpert%j 
and registered in the Office of
thA of Torouto as Number 4809, S.K., Md ofLoSteer covenant in report ^reor 
contained in an indinitu.ro dated ttte üf
Jaunes AuLhî wn^iftSrs of the;

art and‘the sold Jann-s Wateon of 
the second part, registered in the said Be-, 
eistrv Office as number 5030, g Onythe s!id lauds is erected the brick 
four-storey ;uid basement wareh 
35 Well In g tern-street east and N a. 44 Fron t* 
street east. The title to the property I» 
under the Land Titles Act.

Terms—10 per cent, at time of sale, . 
*ur the balimce terms will be Liberal, andi 
will be made known at time of sale.

FM OCX,
28 Toronto-street, 

or to 38633
BAB WICK, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS, 

Vendors’ Solicitent, Toronto.
Dated 7th day of December, 1807.

ESTATE NOTICES.

MOT1CE TO CREDITORS—In tha
N Estate of Richard Needham, 

Deceased.

Under and by virtue of the power of rale 
contained in a certain Indenture of Charge, 
which will be produced at the time of ua ^
iSonTÏy MHS «g
at their auction rooms, number 2L Ring 
street west, Toronto, ou Saturday, the 8tn 
day of January, 1898, at the -afn1ic!
o’clock noon, the following lands and pre
mises * ,

All those lots of land, situate, Jyto* 
being to the said city of Toronto, and num
bered as lots 103, 288, 289, 290, 291, 292,
297, 298, 299 and 300, according to plan 
number M.13, registered in the said office 
of Land Titles at Toronto, and having a 
total frontage of five hundred and five 
eleven inches, more or less, being part oi 
l*aro!-l 309 In the Register for Northwest 
Toronto. _ _ v

324 feet of said land fronts on Campbell- 
avenue and 181 feet 11 Inches on Tennyson-
avenne. „ ... ___

Tennis of Sale.—Ten per cen-t. of the pttt- 
chaste money at the time of sale, and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter,with- « UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
out lntenebt; or, if the purchaser so desire,< Landa and Premises at the
ten per cent, of the purchase money at tue 
time of sale, and the balance to be arrang
ed according to terms and conditions then 
to be made known. . .

further ternis and ^rticglaw apply to
59 Yonge-street, Toronto 

D 11-31—J1 Vendor s SoHuiJnrs.
Dated at Toronto, December 1, 1897.

J. ARCH. BROWNE’S
Intelligent people well know that roper- 

cannot be maintained tn company Oil Paintingstority
With cheapness.

Our constant aim Is to sell pure, high- 
grade food products; to tell the truth about 
sur goods, and to do business upon a sys
tem of uniform price moderation, cheerfully 
submitting oun prices for comparison, con- 
Cdent In the fact that oar rapidly growing 
business testifies to the soundness of our 
po'icy.

They Bequest That Such Restriction» be 
Placed IIpeu the Holders ef Timber 
Licenses as Will Prohibit the Expert of 
Legs for Hanufacture lu the Belted 
States—Hr. Waldle 6oes Even Further 
Than That.

By C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
AT TBI1B AST ROOMS, 9 

22 KING-STREET WEST,
December 15th and 13th.

Drv Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Tweeds, 
Cloths, Clothing, Carpets, Boots, Shoes, 
Rubbers, Overshoes, etc. All In detail.

ISO doz. Men’s A. W. Wool Shirts and
Drawers. __ _ ,

300 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suita 
100 Pieces Canadian Tweed.
50 Pieces Wool Sheeting, 36 and 72 In. 
Canadian Blankets in White and Grey.

5 CASES FANCY GOODS
Sent us by the underwriters—Damaged 
Dolls, Toys, Albums, etc.; the most of these 
goods are perfect; all in detail, and at 2 
o’clock on Wednesday.

m
THURSDAY, I6TH DECEMBER, ’97,

at 2.30 o’clock.
Pictures on View Tuesday aud Wednesday, 

14th and 15th December.
d4, 8, 11, 14, 15.

 ̂* (Limited.)

A deputation of prominent lumbermen 
waited upon the Ontario Government- 
in-Council yesterday morning in refer
ence to the proposed' action regarding 
timber licenses. All the Ministers ex-

The

gar-
made> c-JJ°lTcS.Michie & Co. X

Grocers, etc
TORONTO! 

phones 409, 461 sad 415.

it have used up 
,nths. We have 
is to fill orders, 
mblic the finest

I

eept Mr. Bronson were present, 
delegation consisted of Aid. Scott, John 
Bertram, E. W. Rathbun of Deaeronto, 
John Waldie, J. Laidla-w of Sarnia, J. L. 
Burton of Barrie, J. S. Playfair, W. J- 
Sheppard of Waubausheue and others. 
Messrs. Scott, Bertram, ltathtmu and 
Waldie, acting as spokesmen for the de
putation, asked for the imposition of 
such restrictions upon the holders of 
timber licenses as would prohibit the 
export of saw logs for manufacture tn 
the United States. The members of the 
deputation differed as to the means by 
which the desired end could be brought 

Some favored a statutory' rugu- 
an Order-in-Uouncil

IOOO PAIRS BOOTS
Sent us by the claims agent of the Canadian
Pacific Railroad.

These goods were slightly damaged In 
a collision a little east of Toronto, and 

shipped front Quebec to Mcosts. Mc- 
Kelier & Dallas, W. B. Hamilton, Son & 
Co., of Toronto, and refused by these firms 
on account of the damage.

To be sold with a large quantity of boots, 
shoes, rubbers, and overshoes, In detail In 
lots to suit the trade.

m
41

Humber.
Including the brick building, heretofore 

used ns a power house and engine room, 
car barn and boat houses.

Under and by virtue of the powrs con
tained in two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered by public auction on Sat
urday, the 11th day of December, 1807, 
at 12 o’clock (noon), at the auction rooms 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co.. ’22 King 
street west, Toronto, In one lot, all the 
above-mentioned lands and premises.

Upon this land are erected:
(1) A large building, part brick and part 

frame, heretofore used as a power house, 
insured for $1000.

(2) A large frame building, heretofore 
need as a car bam, Insured for $390.

(3) Boat houses, etc., in the occupation 
ofSjlr. O. L. Hicks, Insured for $200.

dprms—10 per cent, of the purchase mon
ey» to be paid In cash to the vendor s 
agent at the time of sale; the balance to 
30 days thereafter.

The sale will be subject to a reserve

For

ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT. 9 inches

rue Mayor Receive* a Commun I cat Un 
Dealing MUM the Proposed Mes torn- 

lion of the Old KMHh Regiment. BY SMITH & COÏTEE#,We Suckling & Go.*
. About a year and a half ago, it will be 

remembered, the City Council passed a res
olution petitioning for the repatriation of 
the 100th or Prince of Wales’ Regiment, 
and for the establishment of a regimental 
depot at Toronto. The petition was for
warded to the War Office, London, whence 
it was referred for an expression of opin
ion to the Canadian Ministry. No reply 
haring been forthcoming for some months, 
Eton. Joseph Chamberlain communicated un
der date of Nov. 14. 1897, with the Gov- 
vrnor-Gencral, asking him to explain tfoe 
attitude taken by his Ministry. His Ex
cellency forwarded the Colonial Secretary'a 
letter to the Department of Militia and 
Defence. A communication was received by 
the Mayor yesterday from Capt. Benoit, 
the Department Secretary, enclosing the 
following letter, and asking that the City 
Council take some action regarding the pro
position involved:

War Office, Ijondon, W., Nov. 3, 1896.
Sir.—I have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your letter of the 29th July 
hist, forwarding a copy of a despatch from 
the Governor-General of Canada, dated 
tue 8th July, together with a petition from 
the corporation of Toronto, praying 
the name of the 100th or Prince of W 
Regiment may be restored, and that a de
pot of the regiment may be established 
at Toronto.

I am directed to inform you that these 
suggestions have been carefully examined, 
and that, the Secretary of State for War 
nnd the Commander-in-Chief arc prepared 
to give favorable consideration to any pro
posals which may tend to foster the con
nection between the regular army and the 
military forces of Canada, and to further 
cement the strong feeling of sympathy al
ready existing between the Mother Country 
end the Dominion.

The Marquis of $ Lansdowne observes, 
however, that in forwarding the petition 
from the corporation or Toronto, the Gov
ernor-General of Canada had expressed no 
opinion thereon, nor is there anything in 
the correspondence to show whether the 
proposal is one which has the support eith
er of the Provincial or of the Dominion 
Government.

13531
609-611 Queen-St. West,about.

lotion aud others 
having the same effect.

Aleee.n. t.r tin- K.quc.l*
Aid. Scott read the following state-

are found here, 
pensive is wanted 
will till the bill. Collarettes, neck scarfs, 
gauntlets, caps, are fotind in very large 
variety. It matters not whether it be 
man, woman or child whose wants are 
to be met—you will find something to 
suit in furs—find that something cer
tainly in the large stocks of J. & J. 
Lugsdin, whose well-known premises are 
122-124 Yonge-street, next door to Byrie 
Bros.

We havfTrilçelvcâ Instructions from
henry Barber, trustee,

to sell en bloc at a rate on the dollar at 
our Wareroonrs, on

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 15,' 1897, 
at 2 o’clock, p.m., the ‘stock belonging to 

the estate of

it UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 

of Valuable

Household Furniturement:
To the Honorable the Attorney -General

and his colleagues:
The importance of the question to all 

lumbermen in Western Ontario is our 
justification for again waiting on yon 
to present our views and ask tor your 
favorable consideration to the resolution 
passed by a representative meeting of 
lumbermen, held at Toronto Oet.fi, where 
it was declared to be in the public in
terest “that when new licenses are is
sued after April 30, 1898, a regulation 
be included in every license that all 
timber cut on the Crown lands of On
tario shall be sawn, made into square 
timber or otherwise manufactured in 
Canada."

We deem the present an opportune 
time for now offering you some reasons 
why we ask your Government to take 
this course. , ...

1. The retaliatory clause of the Ding- 
ley bill passed by the United States 
has made it difficult for the Dominion 
Government, without grave hardship ana 
dislocation of trade being threatened, to 
place an export duty on saw logs.

2. Under present conditions of free 
logs for export and a duty of $2 per 
thousand feet, sawing on the Georgian 
Bay for the American market could not 
be continued; the business of sawing 
lumber would, of necessity, be trans
ferred to Michigan.

3. This would affect not only Cana
dian operators, but also Americans who 
have established their saw mills in On
tario, and who are certainly entitled to 
consideration.

4. It would be a ruinous policy to 
provide the raw material free from our 
fc rests for competition against our own
mills, who would be handicapped by the sacred Concert.
#2SdUTf'th» exnortation of logs cut on The chedr of Chalmer’s Presbyterian

5. if the exportation oœ oçs r Church will give a sacred concert In their
Crown lands was entirely stopped Lana Churv-h, corner Dovercourt-road and Dun- 
dian lumbermen would enter no com- ^tus-ebreet, on Tuesday, the 14tli Inst., when 
plaint of the $2 duty, considering it en- they will be assisted by the. following ta- 
tirelv a matter under the jurisdiction of lented antists: Mis». Morrell and Miss F. ïîkVYTnitïïf Bonsall, *4>ranoe; Mdss L. Roman, contral-

Lmited states, richt* to; Mr. A. M. Gorrie, tenor; Miss Donald-
£ h. While fully recogn*t £ ng NOlllf nuodèr, and the Sherlock Male Quar-
of proprietorship, both of Canadians ana teij* -yy^ suci! an array*of talented people 
Americans, in all licenses issued by the i tbero should not bo a vacant seat in the 
Crown we consider the retaliatory clause ; church on, th s occasion. A silver coTlec- 

interference with out rights, and as tion will be received at the door. 
Americana have induced the situation it 
is for them to apply the remedy.

7. What Canadian lumbermen want 
is simply equality and fair play in the 
work of utilizing the prpduot of their 
own forests. -y 7

8. If a duty of $2 is charged 
her entering the United States, then an 
equal export duty should be charged on 
logs.

9. Until the privileges contemplate»! 
bv clause 7 be enjoyed the only remedy 
is' to prohibit the export of logs eut on 
Crown lands, and place American stump-

owners on the same footing as Cana-

I
Valuable square Weber pianoforte, silk 

brocatelle, drawing room suite, dining room 
suite, centre and tant:y tables, tapestry and 
wool carpets, easy chants and conches,chlna, 
crockery and glassware, lace curtains and 
shades, banging lamps, clocks, hat stand, 
pictures, New Williams sewing machine, 
Osborne ditto, springs and mattresses, bed
room suites, grocer’s refrigerator, a quan
tity of groceries, two ranges, cook stove, 
self-feeder, etc.; also the valuable Property, 
situated on the west side of Chestnut-street, 
in the city of Toronto, and having a frop- 
tage of 40 feet on said street. On the pro- 
pertv are buUdlu-gs known ae No. 170 Gn^tft- 
nut-street, consisting of a store, heretofore 
use d as a girowiy, and a dwelling, contain
ing eight rooms.

Terms for furniture and effects cash.
will be made known

to Mulock, 
Dominion

Other conditions and particulars of sale 
will be made known at the auction, 
a J. TOWNSEND & CO„

Auctioneers.
KINGSMILL. SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

19 Welilngton-street west, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Mortgagee.

DOELLE & CO..V- —
In«!e|»eit<!e»t Forester*.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R. of this qnjer, 
has returned from his trip to the Western 
States aud Wisconsin, and while in the lat
ter State deposited $50.000 in bonds with 
the State Department of Insurance at Mad
ison. The membership of Independent For
estry Is still growing there being 120,880 
enrolled on Nov. 1, while the surplus stood 
on Dec. 1 at $2,506,591. Last week Inspec
tor C. C. Whale was busily engagea in 
Rugby. Orillia and Galt, and reports the 
order flourishing at these points, with a 
number of nowJZ12ni.bers. Tti’s week court 
Doric of this city is engaging the inspcc 
tor’s attention, and when this court's char
ter list is closed on the 23rd, It is expected 
to show the largest charter membership 
in Central Ontario, aud is composed oC the 
employes of the Gurney Foundry Cormpany. 
The Supreme Chief Ranger will be present 
at their meeting on that date and present 
the court with a full set of officers’ badges.

ST. CATHARINES
Consisting of: '
General Dry Goods, etc........... $2,15a88
Gents’ Furnishings and Ready

made Clothing .......... ...............  1,966.02
Tweeds, Overcoatings, Mantles,
Hats and Caps and Furs..........  491.22
Furniture, etc., etc. ........... 640.95

nay not often return. Of 
. durability, as these Pianos 
Prices from $350 upwards. C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. QC CO.Sold $7,665.79 SALE of City PropertyTotal
TERMS—One-third cash, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance In two and four 
months, with Interest at 7 per cent, per 

secured to the satisfaction of the

RUCTION

«asr,; 7 ssftiM.has
public auction by Messrs. G. J. Townsend 
6c Go., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. J King-street west, Toronto, on Satur
day, the 18th day of December, 1K)7, at 
the hour of twelve 0 clock noon, the fol
lowing lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land aud premises situate lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
lying on the east side of Sherboume-street 
and being composed of part of lot number 
four, according to registered plan D. 53, 
and Which said parcel or tract of land and 
premises may be more particularly known 
aud described as follows: Commencing at a 
point in the easterly limit of Sherboume- 
street distant one hundred and forty feel 
measured northerly along said limit from 
the. intersection of said easterly limit <>f 
Sherbourne-street with the northerly limit 
of Wellesley-street, said point being at pres
ent defined by a fence line; thence north 
seventy-four degrees east along said fehpe 
line one hundred and twelve feet and nfie 
menés more or less to the west l^kofa 
lane eleven feet wide; thence northerly 
along said west limit of said lane and par
allel with Bleecker-stxeet sixty feet to a 
fence line; thence south seventy-four de
grees west along last mentioned fence line 
one hundred and twelve feet and seven 
Inches more or less to the east limit of 
Sherbourne-street; thence south sixteen de
grees east along said east limit of sher
bourne-street sixty feet more or less to the 
point of commencement. Together with 
the free and uninterrupted use, liberty and 
privilege of and passage in, over and along 
a certain alley, lane or right of way eleven 
feet wide immediately adjoining to the 
eastward the above described property and 
connecting with a lane nine feet wide run
ning easterly to Bleecker-street along the 
south limit produced of the above described

following Improvements 
be erected on said property: A two-storey 
detached brick dwelling house with attic,

propertyTerms for 
at time of sa

that
ales’

particulars apply
Millar, Crowther & Montgomery, Down 
Bank Chambers, Solicitors for Vendor.

For furtherannum, 
inspectors.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected on 
the premises and Inventory at the office or 
Henry Barber, 18 Wclllngton-street east, 
Toronto. •

-ON-

Monday, the 13th December, ’97
At No. 170 Chestnut-Street

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap
ter 110, R.8.O., 1887, aud amendments
thereto, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate or 
Richard Needham, late or the Township * 
of Scarhoro, In the County of York. Sec
tion Foreman, who died on or about the 
15th day of August, 1897, are on or before 
the 27th day of September, 1897, to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
dersigued, the executors of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names, addresses 
and occupations and full particulars of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts duly verified, together with a valu
ation of any security held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the last-mentioned date the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the as
sets-of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard to 
those claims only of which they shall then 
have had notice.
THE TORONTO; GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Executors of the Estate of Richard 
Needhatn, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.

EDGAR & MALONE, Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 25, 1897.

A Suckling & Co.Number 11.
This Is the train that leaves Toronto at 

10.00 in the morning by the new Toronto 
and Buffalo line, connecting with the “Em
pire State Express,” the fastest train In 
the world, nm by the New York Central, 
“America’s Greatest Railroad," and reach
es Grand Central Station, the only 
In the City of New York, located 
niently to all principal hotels, at 10.00 
the same evening. First-class service and 
no extra fare. Address H. Parry, general 
agent of the New York Central, 308 Main- 
street. Buffalo, N. Y.„ for further informa
tion. ____ _—,

ember, they are
All our ordinary styles Sale at 2.30 p.m.

SMITH & OOTTENDEN, un-Auctioneers.Tel. 1772.
We have received instructions from

HENRY BARBER, Trustee,

to sell en bloe at a rate on the dollar at 
our Warerooms, on

BÏ SMITH 4 GOTTENllEN,station
conve-

/ 609-611 Queen-St. West.

A WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15 Highly Important UnreservedTfi Before any further action Is taken, it 
would, in Lord I-ansdowne’s opinion, he 
dœlmble to ascertain whether the proposal 

representing the wishes 
Canadian people generally, -titd 

whether the Canadian Government concur 
In the views set forth in the petition, 
and would be prepared to give them prac
tical support.

Such support might take the form of 
providing barrack accommodation, medical 
attendance and facilities for Commissariat 
arrangements, in the event of its being 
found practicable to establish a recruiting 
depot at Toronto, which measure. Lord 
Lansdowne is advised, would be the be*t 
tentative and preliminary step In the di
rection desired by the petitioners, and 
might, If successful, be followed by the 
restoration of the title of Royal Canadian 
end the affiliation of two battalions of 
Canadian militia to a regiment recruited
entirely from Canada. ,___

I have, etc.. G- Lawson,
the Honorable the Secretary of State, Col- 

onial Office.

st 2 o’clock. p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of AUCTION SALEM

John Tierney & Sons
1 ARNPRIOR.

y be taken aa 
the«! Of of Valuable9:

m Household Furniture 6606
Consisting of:

^Furnishings
Staples..........................
Haberdashery ............ .
Millinery ......................
Shop Fixtures ..........

Total ........ .................
Terms—One-quarter cash. 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 months 
satisfactorily secured, and bearing Inter
est at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

S ............................ $ 880.00
and Tweeds... 530.00

350.00 
1,000.00 

600.00 
75.00

Clothin
Gents’

RODEN. Deceased.QANIEL

Notice Is hereby given, in pursuance of 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, 
Chapter 110, and Amending Acts, that all 
persons having any” claim against the es
tate of Daniel Roden, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, cigar man
ufacturer, deceased- who died on or about 
the 28th day of October, 1807, are required 
to deliver or send by post, prepaid to,the 
undersigned, the solicitor for. William 
Roden, the administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, on or before the 15th 
day of December, 1897, their names and 
addresses, with full particulars of their 
claims and nature of securities, If any, held 
by them; after which date the said admin
istrator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the partira 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he has then notice. And 
that the administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed to a 
whose claims he

rj* Elegant Cabinet Grand, Upright Piano- 
fente, coat $500; handsome silk brocatolle 
drawing room suite, cost $150; costly easy 
chairs and silk rockers, two easy chairs, 
cost $50 each; finest quality of Wilton Gar
nets, throughout house; Siwtss Lace and 
chenille curtains, mahogany, oak and wal
nut centre tables, music cabinet, ladles 
oak davenports, tMuidsome oak dining room 
suite, with leather Chaare to match, cost 
$175; walnut bedroom suite, cost $100; mas
sive oak nnd mahogany bedroom suites, 
brat's bedsteads, hair mattresses, pillows, 
bedding, china dinner, tea and breakfast 
services, electroplate, table cutlery, bric-a- 
brac. valuable French clock, cost $125; oil 
paintings, water colors and steel engrav
ings, ball hat stand, library tables, banquet 
lamps, springs, handsome gas range, cost 
$35: refrigerator, hose, lawn mower, to
gether with a host of other valuable house
hold effects, on

an
$3,335.00

The € hr! * tin a * Steamer lire. loth.
The Royal Mail steamer Teutonic, 10,000 

tons, of the White Star Line, sails from 
New York next Wednesday, Dec. 15. and 
will be due to arrive at Queenstown on 
Dec. 21, and Liverpool early the following 

First cabin $75, second cabin 
$45; return $83.13. Steerage $27, return 
$53.50. For further information apply to 
Charles A. l’ipon, general agent for Ontar
io, 8 King-street east, Toronto. 561

1 -

L on lum- are said tomorning.

OS cellar and verandah.
Vrhls property Is said to have a frontage 
of sixty feet on the east side of Sher
bourne-street by a depth of 124 feet, with 
an entrance from Blcecker-street, and Is 
known as number 493 Sherboume-street.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of tbe pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within thirty days thereafter, with
out Interest ; or It the purchaser so desire, 
10 per cent, of the purchase money at the 
time of sale and the balance to be arranged 
according to terms and conditions then to 
be made known. For further particulars 
apply to

•>A Misleading Circular.
Editor World: A circular offering to out

fit men for the Klondike, issued from Chi
cago. has been placed In my hands. Upon 
leading It I find that it is deceptive to 
those parties who are not posted to the 
geography of the northwestern districts. 
From this circular parties would believe 
that they are to be taken to the gold re
gions. A Charge of $650 Is made for an 
outfit and for carriage to the Peel Riven 
The miner Is then left to make the rest 
of the way to the Klondike by himself, 
bat he is not told that between him and 
his destination Is a portage of from 50 to 
90 miles from the Peel River, which runs 
Into the Mackenzie River near Its mouth 
to the Porcupine, that he has to build his 
boat and go down the Porcupine and up 
the Yukon a distance of some hundreds of
’"should not something be done to make 
known the real meaning of these offers. 
I am confident that the ticket offices In 
Toronto could give Intending miners infor
mation which would be reliable, and enable 
them to procure an outfit and transport 
direct to the Yukon River at a price Ut- 
■tle, if anything, more than is charged as 
above for leaving them at the month of 
the Mackenzie River. J-B-

01 and 93 King-Street East.

Tbe Lost Christmas Ship.
Undoubtedly the last steamer from Am

erica which will land pa-sengers to Great 
Britain by Christmas will be the Cuna-rd 
Lane steamer Umbria, soiling from New 
York Saturday of next week (ISth Inst). 
The Umbita, making her usual trap, would 
arrive Lu Liverpool on Christmas morning. 
All Information to regard to the Umbria 

be had from A. F. Webster, comer of 
King and Y'ouge-streets.

Almexln Wine From Spain.
Mr. M. McConnell, 40 Colbome-street 

and 16 King-street west, has just re
ceived a large shipment of Almoxia wine 
direct from Spain. This wine is said 
by physicians to be the best known tonic 
for invalids, and is endorsed by leading 
people of all parts of the world.

Highly Attractive Unre
served Auction Sale of 
Costly Household Fur
niture, Rich-toned Up
right Pianoforte (cost 
$700).

Handsome Sdlk Brocatclle Drawing Room 
Suite (mahogany frames), best quality of 
Brussels and other Carpets (throughout 
house), Turkish, Swiss and Lace Curtains 
and Draperies, Gasatiers, Corner and Win- 

Seats, Valuable Water Colors, Leather, 
2 waiter,proof knee rugs, 3 setts 

and other Conches, fine Elentro- 
Tables and Banquet Lamps,

I

ISTMAS. agv 
dians.

10. Whenever, therefore, an equaliza
tion! of conditions is brought about the 
embargo placed on the export of logs 
could be taken off.

ny person or persons of 
shall not have had notice. 

R. CX LEVKSCONTE,
203 McKinnon Building, Toronto, 

Solicitor for Administrator* 
Dated this 19th day of November A.D. 1897.

WKDNESPAY, DEC. 15ft, 1897,
aotify all lovers of music that we are 
pping our “Christmas ” pianos to our 
warerooms. • • •

ford us great pleasure to sho# you 
masterpieces of the skilled piano-

BELL ” pianos recently 
if Music (the cases of which 
prica) are now on view at 
in any way interested in ^

66At the large brick residence.

159 Sherbourne St.canThe Vfcwft Expreftfted.
In presenting his statement Aid. Scott 

observed that in passing the suggested 
regulation the Government should pro
vide machinery by which the restriction 
might be removed in the event of the 
United States duty on our lumber being 
removed.

John Bertram preferred to see a free 
interchange of forest products between 
Canada and the United States, but un
der existing conditions something should 
be done to place Ontario on an equal 
footing with Michigaq.

Mr. Batbbun asse 
and spruce of the l 
well nigh exhausted, and that Canada 
biust soon supply the world. If the 
manufacture of Ontario’s logs in Ontario 
were- insisted upon American capital 
would have to come this way.

John Waldie, ex-M.P„ held that limits 
should be sold to Canadians o»ly, and 
that every limit-holder should be com
pelled to erect a mill.

It was also pointed ont that Great 
Britain afforded a market for Canadian 
lumber, as well as the United States.

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS —In th* 
I- Matter of the Estate of Wllltarra 
Dugdale. late of tho City of Toronto 
In the County of York, Esquire, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all creditors 
-.and other persons having claims against" 
the estate of William Dugdale, late of the 
said City of Toronto, deceased, who died 
on or about the first day of November, 1897, 
at the said City of Toronto, are hereby re
quired to deliver to Thomas Mulvey, 11 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Torontn-street, 

solicitor for the administratrix of

EDGAR & MALONE,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto this 19th day of Novem

ber, 1897..

The subscribers have received Instructions 
from the owner, who Is giving np house
keeping.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash. 66066

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO.

SMITH & COTTENDEN,
Auctioneers.Tel. 1772.* dow

Vknee rugs,
Li-brary 
plate, Brass 
Secretary, Dresden and other figures, Dln- 
lna Room Sett, Dinner, Tea and Breakfast 
Services China, Oak and other Bedroom 
SettsBraes BeJsteod, Gents’ Dresser, Table 

Bed Linens, Mangle. Range etc., also 
1 Motel Framed Sola, formerly the property 
of the Duke of Kent, and presented by him 
to Sir Fenwick Williams, on

Grand’s Repository.CO.PIANON
Toronto,
the estate of the said William Dugdale, de
ceased, before the 20th day of December, 
1897, a full statement of their claims prop
erly verified, showing the amount $na na- 

thereof and time when the same ax>

Greet Eftiate
The executors of the estate of the l&te 

Major John D. Hay have instructed Mr. 
Smith of Grand’» Repository to sell on 
Tuesday next the entire stable equipment, 
which i® all in splendid condition, and may 

to the hour of sale. The 
in another column.

Limited.

ries . . . Guelph, Ont
LONDON,

167 bumlas Street.

1UD1C1AL SALE of Property on 
J Wellesley Street.

Pursuant to the judgment In the action of 
Smith v. Donaldson, there will be offered 
for sale, with the approbation of the Mas- 
ter-in-Ordinary, by C. J. Townsend & Co.# 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms* 22 
King-street west, in the City of Toron to, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, 
Dec. 11, 1897, the following lands and pre-

parcels 1—Composed of parts .of park 
7 and 8. in the City of Torouto, huvi

that the pin? 
ited States were

N. tare 
crued.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after said date the administratrix of the 
said estate will proceed to distribute the 
same among the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to such claims aa she 
shall have notice of as aforesaid.

THOMAS MULVEY,
11 Quebec Bank Chambers,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administratrix.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1897.

inspected up to 
will be found

1>G
list

I
Kfl5TT5amusements,

TT/Q R O N T O
1 Opera House.

Sparrow & Jacobs
This week, Dec ti to 11.

JAMES J. CORBETT IN
“A Naval Cadet.”

Next—Heal Widow Brown.

TUESDAY, THE I4TH DECEMBER, ’97,DRS. K. & K.
WE CORE STRICTURE

at the large residence, No. 236 Rloor-street
west (near Bedford-road). ■ _
Æ aÆdg«n«

infttr Sale precisely at 11 o’clock. 
. HENDERSON

all EXECUTORS’ SALE.
Tuesday Next Dec. 14.

?
lots

__ _ .ronlo, having a 
frontage of, 100 (eet, more or less, on tne 
north side 
60u feet fr 
east), by a dep

Managers. Thousands of yonng and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty in commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorb^ the stric
ture tissue, hence removest the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

parties 
ttcuL&rs later.

CHAS. M. HE 
Tel. 2358.

Sat. >7?
Saturday, 11th Dec. 1897.

& CO., 
Auctioneers. 6f Wellesley-street (commencing 

rohwYdnge-street, and running 
w depth of 164 feet, more or less..

On this property there is built a substan
tial brick-clad two-storey house, the mam 
portion being 37 feet 6 Inches by 39 feet 7 
Inches, with brick extension In rear, is 
feet 6 inches by 23 feet, and a further 
frame extension of 17 feet 6 inches by 2s 
feet 6 inches. The house known as street 
number 56 contains 10 good rooms and 
bathroom, with hot and cold water ana 
good cellar, not extending beneath 
whole building, with a good furnace there- 

large lawn in front, well

7,Ho AT II O'CLOCK.
The following valuable complete stable 

equipment belonging to the estate of the
Strength, Comfort and Beauty

alil combined in the famous “Her
cules” wire beds, with the additional 
advantage of cheapness. Owing to the 
patent interlacing or interlocking wires, 
the fabric cannot sag. They axe posi
tively the only beds in the market that 
will not sag, and are by fax the most 
comfortable to sleep on. The -patent is 
owned and the beds manufactured sole
ly by the Gold Medal Furniture Manu
facturing Company of Toronto, and are 
sold by 75 per cent. o<f the furniture 
men. Do not accept substitutes. “Her
cules” beds- are by far the best, and-if 
your dealer does not keep them, the 
manufacturers will give you the names 
of reliable dealers who do.

Notice to Creditors.25c. Great 
Holiday 
Mantle Sale

We offer the bulk of present mantle 
stock at special prices for the balance 
of tills mouth. ___
JACKETS, COATS, CAFK8. CUII.OK4.VS

ULSTERS,
AH new styles, good makes, seasonable 
weights. In Beaver. Frieze, Tweed, Go
vt rt and Out) Cloths. „

stock Is emphatically new, being 
of this season's importations; the values

are lazeRINCESS THEATRE
Eleventh Week—Monday, Dec. 6. ESTATE OF JANE LANCRILLMajor John D. Hay•»

• 91 »nd 93 King-Street East. Is consigned by the executors for absolute

w4f
roe’ tuid gauntlets, 4 coachman’s summer 

and winter livery suits, 4 horse blankets, 4 
sleigh bells, £ rubber horse covers, 5 pairs 
pad houslugs, 1 singeing lamp, 2 red col
lars, 2 white collars, 2 black collars, 
silver-mounted single harness, 1 sett silver- 
mounted double harness, 1 four-wheeled dog 
cart. 1 red sleigh, 1 cutter, 1 Victoria 
sleigh, 1 Victoria carriage, four horses, 

bnwn's boots, horse boots, and a great 
useful articles for stable and coacu-

Notice is hereby given, pimswmt to the 
Revised Statues of Ontario, 1887, Chapte* 

a 110, and amendments thereto^ tih^t all per- 
the sons having claims against the estate of the j^ue Langrlll, late of the etty of Toronto, 

in the County of York, widow, deceased, 
about the 17th daiy of Oc- 

to the un-

: best of them £)R_ BILL
'mmings "stock company

ices Dally, 10, I’k*. SlghU, 10. 15, 25r. Highly Attractive 
Auction Sale

Cl
in. There is 
wooded. __

Parcel 2—Composed of part of lot 16, on 
north side of Wellesley-street, in block 5, 
according to registered plan 198, having a 
frontage on ‘north aide of Wellesley-street 
of 18 feet, more or less, by a depth of 114 
feet, more or less.

this property there 1» a two-storey 
house, with elate mansard, forming 

a third sforey, flat roof, wdtb a two-storey 
brick extension in rear, and a further on4> 
storçy brick extension. The house, known 
as street number 256, contains nine rooms 
and bathroom.

These properties will be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent of purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale to the 
vendor or Ills solicitors, and the balance 
in 30 days thereafter, without Interest, in
to court, to the credit of this action, rn 
all other respects the terms aud conditions 
of sale will be the standing conditions or 
court.

For further P^Jctiara apply to the aue- Dyspepsia and Indigestions. W. Snow 
ti oncers, or to Beatty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, A* ï.racuse- v \ write : “ Please
Chadwick & Riddell, solicitor». Bank of To- be]1(j 'jjfl teu gross of Pills. We are selling
____ building, Wclllngton-street east; Bar- more 0f parmalce'a Pills thau any other
wick, Aylesworth & 1 rank», solicitors, p||| wt, keep. They have a great reputa- 
Norfh of Scotland Chambers, 18 20 King- tjcn jor y,e cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
street west, or to ltolph & Brown, vendors' complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind- 
sollcltors, 32 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. 6uy writes : " Parmalee’s Pills a..' an ex- 

NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk. cellent medicine. My sister has been Iron-
Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Ocro- bled with severe headache, but these pUtir 

ber, 1897. _ 6666 * have cured her. -, «4 .

t! who died an or
tober, 1897, are required to send 
deisigned, solicitors for John Alexander 
Langrlll, administrator of the deceased, on 
or before the 11th day of Jane ary, 1898, a 
statement In writing of their name» and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claim», 
duly verified, and erf the securities, if any, 
held by them; and further, that upon the 
said 11th day of January, 1898, the said ad
ministrator will pfoceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been giv
en, and the said administrator shall not 
be UaWe for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person whose claims shall 
not have been rendered at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of De
cember, 1897.

DUVBRNET, JONES & WOODS,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, Soticitors for

Administrator.

WEEK MONDAY, 
DECEMBER 13.

First time to
JOU. i sett
tiuUous performance.

Toronto, the 
DAVENPORT SISTERS.

The
Household Furniture. 30 Rare and Valuable 

Oil Paintings and Old Steel Engravings, 
B.W.
Prince of Wales), 10 Leather Dining 
Room Chairs and Easy Chairs, Silk Bro- 
catelle Chairs, Valuable Ormolu Clock 
(with side pieces), cost $250, 7 Ward
robes, with a host of other effects.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or how long you may have 
had it, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion aud hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo- 

benefit, but a permanent cure

Fitzsimmons, 0 rounds lu counterparts.

WORTH ISSWCTHS
a» they represent bargains such as 
only be appreciated when the goods and 
figures are seen and compared.

Special ai rangements are made to la- 
ollilate the Inspection of .the whole 
stork by all who choose to call.

Stock Is evened down this season, so 
that a choice selection Is left in ail lines 
represented. Many very useful 

CHRISTMAS SIFTS 
can be chosen from our

»tim: department 
during thus special sale. We will show 
to-dav, with the rest: _ .
7f. MISSES' CAPES AT $2.50 EACH. 
The.-e are all woo! frieze In block, grey, 
brown, seamless, stitched edges, Klon
dike collars, chest tuba The price wlrl

coac 
man
mThere will also be sold Immediately fol
lowing the above, 35 HORSES, including a 
carload of fresh, sound, carefully selected 
delivery wagon horses, direct from the 
breeder, and a number of city-broken car
riage and saddle horses; also bay thorough
bred mare. Festival, 8 years, sound, sired 
by Faustus, out of Virgllltna, dam by Vir
gil, out of Roundsman’s dam. A sure breed
er, or would make an excellent ladles’ 
horse; has been used under saddle for last
six m(Hitl^TER HARLAND SMITH.

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Sole agent for William Gray & Sons, fine 

cutters, stylish deg cart and family sleighs, 
and up-to-date carriages.

Sideboard (purchased for the
brick

can

Reduced Rates to Liverpool, London «id 
GLiftgow ; Also to All American 

Winter Resort».
When ready for your trip across the 

ocean or down South, don’t forget to call 
S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street. who will 

gladlv give any Information necessary as 
to rates, routes, etc., and who always 
quotes via the best lines. He exchanges 
money and issues drafts on all countries; 
iu fact, has every convenience for travel
ers. so those Intending to make a trip 
this winter will find it to their advantage 
to deal with S. J. Sharp, general ticket 
agent and exchange broker, 65 Yonge-

IVERSITY OF TOROUTO
CONCERT

On Wednesday, the 22nd 
December, 1897,

at Nos. 91-93 King street east (near Church- 
street).

The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from B. HOMER DIXON, Esq., 
to sell by Public Auction, on the above 
date, at our rooms, King-street east, a 
quantity of surplus effects.

Full particulars In reference to the fine 
arts will be given in a future Issue.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

miMusic Hall, Dec. 14, 1897, assisted 
MARGUERITE HALL of Newissey

miss___
< aud MISS BESSIE BONS ALL.

at Massey Hall on Friday,
assnted. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPÉRATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.in opens 
10, at 10 a.m.

We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 
GLEET. EMISSIONS, IM POTEN
CY STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

hadian Temperance League
PAVILION. SUNDAY, DEC. 12. 
ress l>y Mis# Eva Booth

Sacred Solon by Mrs. Caldwell 
Llr taken by Aid. John Hall am. DoÀràopen 
[ Servictual 3 p.m. Silver collectlop At the

street.
be

rontoTO REXT.
Famished or untarnished, very low to 

suitable tenant, long or short term, com
fortable residence In Rosedale.

FOY & KELLY, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.,

Toronto.

Yulellde, 1897.
Now the Christmas season Is again here, 

everyone Is thinking of some suitable and 
useful present. For these Varcoe has on 
display one of the choicest collections of 
neckwear, mufflers, gloves and eve ytuing 
that should be found In an up-to-date fur
nishing store. Call on Varcoe, Rceslu

Rte.*» EACH.
MAJL ORDERS solicited; satisfaction 
guaranteed. _____

tins. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
JOHN CATTO & SON Michigan-av<\^and Shelby-st.,Detroit,

ie of the geatest blessings to ijarentrf 
other Graves’ Work Exterm lira tor. It 
•tually expels worms and gives health
marvelous manner to the little one. ed

246
TeL 2358.Ring Street, opposite the Postofllce. Block-J )
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGi 6 L r
after exposure . ..KEEPING THE POLICE BUSY-able Improvements. In the second place, 

the company was grossly mismanaged. 
There is nothing wrong with our system 
of land companies or the general law 
under which they are conducted ; but it 
is necessary in the public interest and 
for the maintenance of our credit abroad 
that none of these companies should be 
carried away 'by real estate speculation 
on its own account, or should allow -ts 
management to become demoralized. As 
soon as these facts are fairly under
stood, any little excitement that char
acterized the past couple of weeks will 
disappear.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOB.NINO PAPER.

To Damp and Cold 
A Cup of Hot . .-*$•- -*T"

LUDELLA
*T. EATON C£~ What With Thieves, Drank., Tagraats and 

Other NnDanee. the t ops are 
Kept on the Move.

Julius A. MacIntyre pi id a fine of $•' and’ 
costs yesterday afternoon for s. lliag cough 
drops and medicated ' candles to chlldr, n 
on Sunday at his drug store, Bheckër and. 
Carlton-streets, which is near three Sun-
day schools. , _

Grand. Trunk Constables Wood and Jor
dan brought tyo little blt«*>£ boys to 1 o- 
Hce Headquarters yesterday and wanten 
them locked up on a charge of trespass ami 
stealing chips of wood of trifling value on 
the G.T.R. tracks. Pollce-Sergt. Seymour 
Intimated that the Stat on was not an in
fants’ home, and he refused to lock tne 
lads UP, as they were too young anil should 
be summoned. The youngsters said the It 
name was Wright, and that they lived on
1 Jasrph T'unningham, charged with Steal- 
lng $10 from Expressman John Lewis, ms 
employer, was honorably acquitted by tli- 
PoUce Magistrate yesterday. _

Charles J. Brown, who is charged ^ wicn 
being Implicated In the recent wholesale 
robbery of farmers in Scarboro, was yester
day handed over to the county police.

■ • rNo. S3 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

Board of Trade Has No Pd 
Make Any Distribution,17*4Business Office 

Editorial Room190 Yongb Street, December 11,1897. 523
I

Someone Has 
Blundered.

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.I CEYLON TEA 4pd He IKe PrepesMIe» le Cire I 

ber »!» and a Cerllficj
391 Spadlna-avenue

B. w. Duggan............ 369 King east.
768 Yonge-etreet. 

Mrs. Morlarlty........1946 Queen west.
657 Dundas-street.

F. W. Bcete

Will Prevent a Chill and 
Gratefully Warm the System.
Lead Packages 25, 40, 50, 60c.

Net be Adopled-Demlnlee rg 
Alene Has the Power-Many j 

Themselves as fttroi

H. Willis

H. Ebbage..
G. B. flaurd.................. 767 Queen east

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

Express 
pesed to the Present Scheme.- From Leading Grocers.EXCEEDING TBEIE JURISDICTION.

The following article was 
Friday Dec. 3. On second tnougnt it 
was considered advisable not to uae the
article until the case reterro, t(l in. B

arstsis?
m°™tStM1tletheCOpoU™ had made a mte- 
stake and done an Injustice to ‘f, ’ 
respectable women, fully Juatlfl*’9 * 
course The World proposed to take In 
mediately after It learued of the ar 
rest. The article Is as follows.

No definite scheme was adoptr 
meeting of the Board of jjTradc 
afternoon to settle the gratuity I 
culty either one way or the other! 
m It tee was appointed by the bead 
and “find a way out of the diffici 

not without varlo

They say : See Tuesday’s Globe report of special session 
of Committee of Legislation at City Hall-that the value of 

stock was $609,666. We say it was $426,766. They say 
Our receipts from City Hall show that 

Surely The Globe hasn’t blundered, 
coming and aldermen and would-be-

The World Is delivered by nor owe Car
rier Dey» le oey part of the city 1er Mels, 
per month. Leave your order at emee, or 
telephone 1734. AS SUPPLIED TO THE QUEEN BY

royal warrant.our meeting was 
expressions of opinion, especially 
side members, who, led by W. 
of Dundas and James Long ol 
made it plain that they wanted 

The f

we paid $ i, 7 2 5 
we paid $7>93°*42*
Evidently elections are 
aldermen must talk—they want votes.

MATERNITY BOAEDING MOUSES.taxes. SCHWEPPESAt the last session of the Legislature 
there was passed “An act to regulate 
maternity boarding (houses, and for the 
protection of infant children.” The act 

made optional on the part of the 
municipalities. It was not adopted in 
Toronto, because some of the clauses 
were evidently unworkable, 
intention of the National Council of Wo- 

to have the defects '-in the bill

The Trio Settled.
James Dillon, James Pool ter and James 

Lawson have settled for the damage they 
caused In the Herman House, and the case 
was taken ont of the Police Court, The 
charge against them of having assaulted 
Elizabeth Middleton was also dropped, with 
the complainant’s consent. ,

Old Bill Orford was In the tolls again 
yesterday, and got the usual $1 and costs
°rA3dishonest female, who said her name 
was Mary Smith, stole three eras of oys
ters from Cleghorn’s. Yongt-street, yesier^ 

She was chased and the bivalves 
were recovered., The woman was not hanu-
edM0rTeV.tc° Bartf-1 Metcalfe,tree.. .S
mourning the loss of a number of valuable 
exhibition chickens, which thieves hove 

The pol ce are

tion of the gratuity fund, 
journment came as a surprise, a: 
hud got about that all was se 
that the committee, led by Mei 
Morrison and Paul Campbell, and 
oil of the board, had arrived at 

This consisted of the distr 
the funds in shares of $125, and 
cate worth $25, carrying Interest 
cent, payable in five years.

Net Fair t« Old Member 
The rumor caused much discuss 

denounced the Injustice of giving 
have been members only a short 
same share as those who have t 
hers for a far longer pe 
opinion also gave the 
thought.
to distribute the funds of th 
.scheme. That right belonged ti 
minion Parliament alone. The 
Trade had not the right to roak 
tributlon, because they possessed 
«st In the funds. It was a trns 
the benefit of widows and orpha 
the members of the Board of Tr 

Finances Required Allenll 
President Gnmey rapped 

order and plunged Into business 
that In the negotiations and basil 
board he had no personal end 
When he became president he 
finances required attention, belm 
dltion for which be was In no w 
Bible. He tried to restore theu 
lieved that if the memberehip 
tained-the scheme could be currl 
the members retain possession 
building. HHMNMMI

As to the gratuity fund, he 
existing under conditions i 
equitable and temporary, 
give It permanence. "I 
the scheme," said Mr. Gurney 
members wanted tô do anything 
the fund he and the council a 
them. But until they decided, h 
tercet was the welfare of the 
Trade, against which he would < 
Inimical. He did not agree witto 
about the gratuity fund. It was 
throplc scheme, and had been usi 
families. Regarding the invdstm 

* board's funds, he. might say that 
uo corporation in Toronto with 
vestments.

Mr. Iteed, who Is opposed to I 
course of the council, corrobo 
Burney's statement. He had, 
Oulrles.

(Jontinning, Mr. Gnmey said th 
should be done to endanger th- 
of the Board of Trade with Its 
nothing should be done to hazard 
esta of those creditors who ha< 
most generously, particularly the 
Life.

womenThe arrest of the two young 
at Massey Hall on Thursday night was 
an unwarrantable interference by the 
pclice on the rights of citizens. Ox 
matter ought to be investigated, not by 
the Police Commissioners, but by some 
higher and more independent authority. 
It is time the people of Toronto had a 

understanding of what their 
in relation to the police. In

was

SODA WATER, SELTZER

Holiday Furniture. It is the
Dry and ordinary GINGER ALE

POTASH WATER
mise.

men
remedied, and in its nerw shape it will 
he presented to the Legislature for con
sideration this session, 
city of Toronto did not take advantage 
of the provisions of the act, an inspection 
of the maternity 'boarding houses in the 
city was made by Dr. Sheard, end this 
inspection established the fact that offic
ial regulation of these institutions is 
badly needed. The abuses that were 
brought to light by the medical health 
officer are such as demand the immed
iate attention at the authorities. The 
citizens of Toronto have been officially 
made aware of the fact that scores and 
hundreds of infants are allowed to die—

Furniture by the carload. To be exact, 15 carloads pur- 
chased for this Christmas selling. Nearly two acres of floor 
space filled with thousands of handsome .and useful gifts. No; 
where in Canada—and for that matter, few places outside of it 
—will you find another collection to equal our magnificent dis
play of all that is worthy and desirable Mn Furniture. But 
while assortments are immense, it is our sensational prices that 
appeal most forcibly to buyers. Quantity and spot cash have 
reduced our cost to the lowest point possible and enable us to 

unheard of in Furniture selling. No one can

Standard Ærated WatersdefiniteAlthough the
rights are
this particular case it appears that a 
lady had had her purse stolen by a pick
pocket. At least it is so alleged, but 
the lady may have been mistaken and 
may have lost her purse. In the purse 

reserved tickets for the -Sem-

riod. The 
members 

It was that, they had
supplied in England

TO ALL THE LEADING CLUDS, OFFICERS’ MESSES, ETC.
taken from his hen-coop, 
looking for them.

MeMIllna Released.
Alexander McMillan, the young man who 

cut his throat in a York-slreel hotel a 
couple of weeks ago, was yesterday releas
ed from custody. .

James McGuire, better known as Slab- 
sle,” the man who Jumped from a vloo-ja 
Park steamer and swam to land to avoid 
arrest a couple of summers aro. was Hav
ing a disorderly time In Maud-street Thurs
day night, and Policeman Sanderson til a 
to arrest him. There was a lively time, 
during which a number of young mm and 
women attacked the policeman and stole 
his handcuffs. A couple of hours later a 
17-year-old girl, named Mary Mark, return
ed the handcuffs to the station and was 
locked up for her honesty. She was dij- 
charged yesterday. McGuire was remand
ed till Monday.

were two
brich concert The two young women 
in question presented those tickets at 
Massey Hall and were immediately ar
rested by the police, taken to the police 
station, searched, and one of them was 
detained in the station. Yesterday the 

brought before the Magis-

FOR SALE
BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

In/uvvirinnnnjuviravvinjinjLiLnnnnjTjvvuuumrmrLrvu
fffff ifftmmt

the

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSEquote prices
afford to buy without first seeing what we have to offer. The 
merest suggestion is possible to-day.

latter was 
trate, who remanded the case for a 

We think that most citizens will
perhaps it would toe truer to say are 
deliberately killed—in this city. If these 
abuses exist, and if we make no effort 
to remedy them, our morality must be 
set down as of a decidedly low type.

510 QUEEN WEST.2IO YONGE STREET.
week.
agree with us that the police had no 
reasonable grounds for making the ar
rest, or it there were suspicious circum
stances conocted with the case the pro
ceedings taken by the_ police 
necessarily harsh. There are many ways 
by which the girls could have innocently 

ip to possession of the tickets. The 
not have been stolen. Did 

see the

Children’s Chairs and 
Rockers 9

Child's Sitting Chairs,red and blue,
special at..............................

Child’s Recking Chairs,painted red,
special at.......... ..........................

Child’s Rocking Chairs, assorted 
colors, strong, at 38c and ......

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, cane seats,
regular 75c for ............. ..

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, impervious
seats, regular 85c for...............

Ohild’s Rocking Chairs, imitation 
cobbler seats, regular $1, for.. 75c 

Child’s Rocking Chairs, oak and
mahogany finish, special (ft .... 95c 

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, antique and
mahogany finish, special at .... 95c 

Misses’ Rooking Chairs, oak and 
mahogany, cane seats, regular 
$1.50, for .

Misses’ Rocking Chairs, oak, walnut
arms, special..............................

Child’s Rattan Rocking Chairs,
special.................................................

Misses’ Rockers, oak, birch, maho
gany, cobbler seats, special .. 1.25 

Misses’ Rockers,quarter-cut oak, re
gular $2, for

Fancy Rocking Chairs
Solid Oak, Cobbler Seat, regular

$2.50, for ...............................
Oak and Mahogany Finish, regular 

$2.60, for ........
Oak and Mahogany Finish, regu-

lar $2.75, for ........................... 1.90
Oak and Mahogany Finish, regu

lar $2.90, for..........
Oak, Birch and Mahogany, regu

lar $3.25, for.............................
Oak, Birch and Mahogany, special, 2.75 
Oak, Birtii and Mahogany, special 3.25 
Oak, Birch and Mahogany, regu

lar $4.75,, for ..................
Birch and Mahogany, regular

$5.50, for ...................................
Mahogany Finish, Pearl Inlaid

back, special .............................
Mahogany Finish, Pearl Inlaid

back, special ............................
Mahogany Finish, Pearl Inlaid

backs, special..........
Walnut, Silk pw- - 

Spring Seats, special 
Walnut, Silk Plush, Upholstered

Spring Seats, special ........ 7.25
Walnut, Silk Plush Upholstered

Spring Seats, special ..............  7.75
Ladies’ Fancy Rattan Rocking

Chairs $1.90 to...........................
Gents’ Fancy Rattan Rocking

Chairs, $3.25 to ......................
Gents’ Fancy Rattan Arm Chairs,

$3.25 to.................. ....................
Ladies’ Fancy Rattan Reception 

Chairs, $1.90 to................

Cheffoniers
Ash Antique, with mirror, regular

$11, for ......................................
tSoKd Oak, large size, regular

$13.50, for .................................
Solid Quarter-Out Oak. fancy, re

gular $15.50, for......................
.Solid Quarter-Cut Oak, large size,

regular $17.50, for...................
Solid Quarter-Cut Oak, regular

$20, for .....................................
Quarter-Cut Oak and Birch, regu

lar $25, for............................ .

This Closing-Out Sale is a STARTER. Here’s an 
earnest, conscientious effort to attain an objective point.

Combination Book Case 
and Secretaries

Antique finish,regular $13.50

The ladies and gentlemen who are now 
making an effort to ameliorate the evil 
will receive the sympathy and encourage
ment of all good citizens. The Mayor 
and Council ought to do all in tiieir 
power to help the bill in its course 
through the Legislature. It is proposed 
by tihe bill to place maternity houses 
on the footing of hospitals, with com
pulsory medical attendance and inspec
tion. The tenor of the'trill is to protect 
the infants, and at the some time pre
vent the further moral degeneration of 
the mothers by allowing them to fAJl 
into the hands of those who make àt 
business of getting rid of newly-boru 
infants. In order to make the new bill 

satisfactory than the one passed

descrl 
He ha 

care n
A nether Shep-Llfler.

Mrs. Jane Day of Davlsvllie, a fashion- 
ablv-dressed shoplifter, who was in trouble 
a year ago, but whose daughter shouldered 
the blame then, was yesterday sent, to 
prison for 60 days for stealing a number ol 
articles from the T. Eaton store oa Taurs- 
day afternoon. ______

wore un-
’Ash,

guild Oak Polished, regular $16.50,
for....................... ...................

Birch, Imitation Mahogany Finish,
Regular $16.50, for.................. 1*"w

Curly Birch, Natural Finish, Re-
gular $20, for . • .......................

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak. polished,
Regular 21.50, for..................

Curly Birch, natural, extra, large,
Regular $21.50 for..................

Solid Walnut, heavy carved. Re
gular $27.50, for......................

Quarter-Cut Oak, large mirror, Re
gular $24.50, for............

Quarter-Cut
fronts, Regular $27.50, for... 

Quarter-Cut Oakland some design, 
Regular $80, for ..«JJH • > • • • • • 

Imitation Mahogany, double glass 
door, Regular $30, for .......

Ladies’ Writing Desk

25c TOYSDOLLS.. .$10.00 AND

X‘for
25c ccme

12.50 FREEpurse may
the lady who lost .the purse

who took it out of her pocket)50c l«rty
Can she swear it was stolen) If the 

lost it surely would not be a

Honorably Discharged
Miss Elizabeth Tlghe, the young 

was arrested and locked up all night In tne- 
cells at Police Headquarters on the date 
of the Sembrlch concert, because she hid 
presented at Massey Hail two tickets that 
had been stolen from a lady’s pocket, was 
honorably discharged b.v the Police Magis
trate yesterday. His Worship remarked: 

wrong-doing. Even if that the charge should never have b. en 
” laid. Miss. Ttehe Is a musician, and fre

quently receives complimentary tickets 
from friends, and she stated that the tick
ets In question were sent to her anonym
ously.

Indÿ^wbo Every purchaser gets a present—a free gift—hand
some dolls—beautiful toys—no matter how small your 
purchase.

You buy the shoes at startling prices—we give you 
the present as a bonus—and there s nothing that will 
approach suchfprices as these—no, not in America :

59c14.50 purse was 
crime for the finder to use the two 
tickets that were found in the purse. 
Or the finder might have given them to 

who certainly would be

65c17.50

a third party, 
innocent of any 
we admit that the purse was stolen it 
does not follow that the partiesVho 
presented the tickets stole the purse or 
knew that the tickets were stolen. The 
girl’s statement is that the tickets were 
sfrnt to her in an envelope, without any 
information as to who the sender was. 
This statement is perfectly consistent 
with the girl’s innocence. More than 
that, it is a strong point in favor of 
her innocence. It we admit the purse 

stolen and if we assume that it 
stolen by some young man who 
acquainted with the young ladies,

19.50
more
last session it is proposed to add a clause 
making it a penalty for the proprietor 
of any maternity house to divulge the 
name of the mothers to anyone except

18.50 Cents' Dept.Ladies’ Dept.
CREAM Batin Slippers.
PINK Satin Slippers,
BLUETT Satin Slippers, 
YELLOW Satin Slippers, 
ROSE Satin Slippers, na 

—Regular $1.00 ... •>
THE same lines in Al

bum Strap—manufac
tured in Austria—per
fection in fit and fin
ish—regular $1.50.. .

CRBAM Kid Slippers,
NILE Kid Slippers,
RI«A<’K Kid Slippers.
STEEL Grey Kid Slippers, 

with beaded or plain 
vamps—regular $2’ to . ——
$3 (special)...................• -OO

1500 pairs Samples Slip
pers end Shoes, pur
chased from Trimbly 

& Brewster,Rochester, 
the finest goods manu
factured in the States 
—every pair suitable 
for a Xmas Present- 
regular $3, $4 and $o, « e a 
your choice.....................■ .Ow

XO-DA1".

Primrose & West Minstrels—At the Grand, 
- nnd 8 J.'1 Corbett—At the Toronto, 2 and

Wanted to Wind II C,
Now, Mr. Paul Campbell and 

wanted to wind up the gratuity 
the result of. long discussions, e 
common agretmeut had been pr 
which the members of the co\ 
discuss the matter. They had ■ 
as to It a short time before, am 
he asked for an adjournment In 
they might go 
reminded his
Government would pass nothing 
not the unanimous cndorsatloii ol 
of Trade.

Mr. Paul
jnum Jf it wore agrwable to all 
Buird oppoewl It without some 
of opinion. He wanted a comm 
Beating, nil shades of opinion 

Aid. HaJlam awanted an 
of opinion from the “vast and 
aucllepce.” He Informed them 
cannot keep your eyes shut and 
ly,” and waxed excited when tli 

• laughed.
W. 8. Wilton of Dnndas mo 

upon Mr. Paul Campbell’s schern 
able distribution.

Mr. Gurney ruled that out 
whereupon Mr. Wilson stated th: 
that way because be, Wilson, w 
to him.

Mr,. Christie supported the m< 
journ, but Mr. .John Morrison 
know what had been done by 1 
He told of the labors of the s- 
<*1 committee, consisting of Mr 
and others. They had comproi 
the scheme of distribution wbl 
each $125 cash, and a certifies 
payante In #5 years, bearing 
Itls Interest to be credited 
on their fees.

Mr. MeMtirrich, Aid. Hallsm. 
son, favored a vote on-Mr. Mor 
but President Gurney opposed 
no onei had had lime to go Into 
|The greater part bad only just 
Were they capable of giving a w 
out opinion thereon? He suggest « 
that the motion to adjourn be 
drawn and a committee then a 
discuss the situation.

A t’enimlliee Appotnic 
Afer more talk Thomas Dun 

thé appointment of the follow I 
tee to consider the best way 
difficulty: President Gurney, Me 
tie, Caldecott, Hnlrd, Matthews 
Ian. Campbell. Held, Paterson, ? 
Long and Meldrum.

Before the adoption matters w 
J. Long of Whitby denounced t 
fund, which kept men away fron 
of Trade. He was followed by 
eon of I Hindus, who demanded] 
Mr. Campbell’s scheme. The -• 

|wanted It, he declared. Mr. 
lifin he was out of order.
/‘Yes, you rule that way 

posed to the eounsll. If 
of the council you would listen 

An uproar followed this atat 
■ when It had subsided Mr. WP 
that the council had made un 
the proxies which they had got 

, Another uproar followed, dn 
f ! Mr. "Wilson got Into a hot disc 

Mr. Christie, and Aid. Score g< 
He advised the board to do n 
would In any way lessen the 
among the business community, 
man threw oil on the troubled 
committee was sanctioned and 
lng adjourned for another weol

Oak, well shapedil* « ■
1000 pairs of Morocco 

Duke Alexis Slippers— 
every pair Goodyear . 
sewu—regular $2.50. , I .*9

DONGOLA 
and Patent Iveather 
Press Shoes—regular . nE
$2................................... I««5>

FRENCH Lemo’ne Calf 
Lace Boots, razor toes, 
full Scotch Welts. 
GOODYEAR 
W E L T S, regular 
$3.50.................. .. ...

. 21.50
.............$1.00 Bythe registrar and health officer, 

another clause it is provided that in the 
case at children, (born of parents who 
have not lived in the municipality a 
year, coming upon the public for support, 
the expense shall be borne toy the Prov
ince. Atoout 80 per cent, of the girls 
who come to the maternity houses in 
Toronto come from the country. As far 
as Toronto, therefore, is concerned, a 
provision of this kind is only a matter 
of justice. _____

Jamqs .
8 4*Dr!7Blir’—At the Princess. 2 and 8 p.m. 

Vaudeville Company—At the Bijou, 2
aiHeceiuiou at Government House—4 to 6.80
11 Ladles' League of School Art—Countess 

Rosedale School, 2.80 p.m.

: 1 23.50 IvPmoine1.15
23.50

Into the matter r 
hearer* that the1.25

was
was of Aberdeen, at .35Smoking Concert—T.A.C.

Canadian Institute—James Bain, Jr., on 
“Canada’s Public libraries,” 8 p.m.

Ontario Rugby Football Union—Meeting 
afternoon.

Hardwood, Antique Finish, Regu
lar $3.75, for............................

Ash, Antique Finish, Regular $5,

was
what more natural than that he should 
send them the tickets, and what more 
natural than that he should toe chary 
about disclosing his identity? There 

dozen different ways by which the 
ladies could have innocently got

Compbell was will$2.95
2.501.50

. 3.95 Overshoes and 
Rubbers.

Direct Manufacturers’ 
Agents.
We lead the rubber trade 

of Canada. Our prices this 
year are 50 per cent, less 
than the trade list price 

MISSES’ and CHIL
DREN’S First Qual
ity Rubbers........

MEN’S Rubbers..

ap|for Suckling’. Weekly Sale.
On Wednesday and Thursday next Suck

ling & Co. will hold their sale to the trade, 
when the regular consignments of dry 
goods, gents' furnishings, tweeds, clot 111, 
clothing, boots, rubbers, etc., wt'J be sold. 
There are a number of special lines to bv 
offered: 200 doz. of all-wool sh'rts and 
drawer*, hosiery ; 300 men’s twetd and 
worsted suits, blankets, sheetings, etc: 5 
cases of fancy goods, dolls, toys, albums, 
etc., slightly damaged in voyage of Import
ation, and sent them for Immediate sale by 
the underwriters. The claims agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway has sent over 
1000 pairs of boots that were damaged In a 
recent collision near Toronto. These goods 
were on their way from the manufacturer 
In Quebec to the jobbers In Toronto. Many 
other lines of boots, rubbers, overshoes, 
lumbermen's will be sold. At 2 o’clock oil 
Wednesday the following stocks will be 
sold en bloc: J. Tlernay & Son, dry goods, 
Arnprlor, $7000: Docile & Co., dry go ds 
and clothing, St. Catharines, $3300; B; 

stock dry goods, $3000.

Solid Oak, antique finis», Regular
$0, for ......................................

Birch, polished, neatly carved, Re-
gular $7.50, for .... .. .............. 5’°°

Quarter-Out Oak and Mahogany 
finish, Regular $7.15, for -, 

Quarter-Cut Oak, with music rack,
Regular $10.50, for................

Solid Walnut and Oak, with en
closed glass doors. Regular
$15.50, for ..............................

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak, fancy mir
ror, Regular $15, for........

Solid Quarter-Cut Oak, fancy mir
ror, Regular $17.50, for .. .

Solid Quarter-Out Oak.fancy
ed, Special ......................

Solid Oak and Mahogany, cabinet
tops, Special ............................

Solid Oak and Mahogany, cabinet 
tops, Special ........ .. .............

Odd Parlor Pieces
Roman Settees, silk tapestry up

holstered, special ....................
Roman Settees, silk tapestry, up

holstered, special ......................
Roman Arm Choirs, silk tapestry

upholstered, special ..................
Ladies’ Reception Cita 1rs, silk tap

estry upholstered, special........
Settees,Mnhognny and Birch, tapes

try upholstered, special..........
Gents’ Arm Chairs, Fancy carved,

special ..........................................
Fancy Divans, silk tapestry up

holstered, special............
Men’s Large Wire Book

Chairs, special................
Men’s Arm Chairs, solid leather up

holstered, special ......................

Morris Chairs

' I. 4.75 are a
$1.58 EXEMPTIONS. /young

the tickets. We say, therefore, that 
the police had no reasonable grounds for 
making the arrest. The case is impor
tant, not so much on its own account 
as because it gives us a warning of 
what may happen to any of us at any 
time. If we fiml tickets on the street 
and present them at a theatre door vt e 
may be arrested.

;i i The total property exempted from tax
ation in Toronto amounts to $26,625,000, 
-which includes: Churches, $5,065,709; 
schools, $5,689,908; Ontario Government, 
$3,786,700; Dominion Government, $1,- 
251,317; city property, $4,537,949; char
itable institutions, $1,272,030; cemeteries, 
$379,988; machinery and plant, $2,000,- 
000; incomes under $700, $2,355,500.
Certain of these exemptions are exemp
tions in name only. The tax bills of no 

would toe either increased or reduced

i
.... 1.75ii i «

.. 6.25
: i,:

.207.90 .... 2.25

.25l|
2.50 If a man comes to 

door selling tickets for an enter
tainment and we purchase them we may 
be arrested because the man may have 
stolen them. If some one surprises us 
by sending us a couple of tickets for 
the theatre we ought not to use them, 
because we are liable to be arrested on 
presenting them at the theatre door. 
The Police Commissioners would surely 
not sanction the arrest of a citizen un
der any of these or similar possibilities, 
and yet that is just what they are doing 
if they uphold the action of the officers 
who made the arrest of the two young

. 10.90
Given Aw>y — Toour

50,000 Christmas Presents 
every purchaser of $1.00 worth of Boots and Shoes we 
give a present ; to the purchaser of $2.00 and $2.50 
worth a handsome 25*inch wax doll, or the choice of 
several other articles, such as boats, sleighs, games, 
fugles, guns, workboxes, money banks.

Both Stores^Open Till IO at Night.
Staff of Clerks. Extra Delivery Service.

.... 11.75 one
by making the schools subject to taxn- 

The bills wouM remain exactly
1I 3.90... 13.75

. tion.
as they ore. The time is not ripe for 
taking a vote on the principle of abolish
ing exemptions on Dominion an* Pro
vincial property, although there are 
strong arguments in favor of the aboli- 

As long as the city makes an 
annual appropriation to the various char
itable institutions little or nothing could 
be gained by taxing them. There is uo 

why cemeteries should not be

By
streetcarv- 4.5010.00

5.00 J20.00 * Extra<>E 5.50 tion. I .î 28.50
B SI Y6.25
1 '

210 YONGE ST. 
610 QUEEN W.W. J. GUINANE,The Joerney ol W<

women at Massey Hall.
But even supposing the police were 

justified in interfering in this case, it 
was an outrage to make an arrest when 
less harsh measures would have served 
the ends of justice equally well. If it 
v.ere thought advisable to bring the case 
to court a summons should have been 
issued, but under the circumstances we 
do not think that even the issue of a 
summons could be justified. Before any 
action whatever was taken the girls 
should have been given an opportunity 
of explaining how they came by the 
tickets. The police of this city seem to 
have a mistaken idea of their office. If 
an ordinary citizen laid an information 
charging theft on the facts upon which 
the police acted in this case he would very 
probably find himself made the defen
dant in an action for malicious prose
cution, and very likely would be mulcted 
in heavy damages.

»*• reason
taxed; They are conducted on a busi- 

basis, and should be dealt with as

tie, Caldecott, Italrd, Mat6.75 When a young girl 
develops the first evi
dences of womanhood, it 
is as if she were starting 
alone upon a strange 
journey beset with rough 
and dangerous places. A 
wise and loving mother 
will not allow any false 
delicacy to prevent her 
from giving her daughter 
the plainest information 

and advice at this critical stage of her exist-
Young girls suffer a vast amount of 

necessaiy pain and misery for lack of frank 
and confidential instruction about their own 
physical selves.

The special weaknesses and diseases in
cident to woman’s organic development are 

pletely and permanently remedied by 
the “Favorite Prescription” prepared by 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician 
to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute 
of Buffalo, N. Y.

More than 90,000 cases of obstinate female 
difficulties have been absolutely cured by 
this wonderful “Prescription.” It heals, 
strengthens and completely rejuvenates the 
tissues and nerve-centers of the feminine 
organism. It is the only medicine devised 
for this special purpose by a regularly 
graduated experienced physician. It is the 
one authorized preparation which may be 
positively relied upon to cure.

Mothers and daughters may consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter without charge and in the 
most absolute confidence. Their letters 
will be answered not by any mere nurse, 
but by an educated skilled physician. Dr. 
Pierce’s Medical Adviser will be sent free 
if 31 one-cent stamps are inclosed to defray 
the cost of customs and mailing only.

Miss Edith Cain, of Clinton. Allegheny Co., 
Pa., writes : “ I take pleasure in expreismg my 
faith in your ‘ Favorite Prescription.' After two 
years of suffering I began taking Dr. Pierce's 
medicine and now I am entirely cured. I had 
been troubled with female weakness for some 
time and also with a troublesome dram on the 
system, but now I am happy and well. I will 
cheerfully recommend Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Pre- 
scriptiou to all-invalid ladies.”

i$5.00‘ * mi; ness
such. The class of exemptions that most 
loudly calls for abolition is church prop- 

Thcre is no valid reason why 
churches should not pay taxes as well 

theatres or private residences. If the 
churches in Toronto were taxed the city 
would derive an additional income of 
about $100,000 a year. Theixemption 
of churches from taxes is eqpii 
au annual grant of $100,000 to the var
ious denominations. The principle in
volved cannot 'be defended on grounds 
of justice or common morality, 
people do not favor the system, and an 
opportunity should be given them to 
voice their opinions by means Of the 
ballot. As to submitting the question 
of exemptions to a vote at the coming 
elections, it would be well to limit it to 
churches and celneteries to begin with.

5.901

erty.6.90
5 y FOR LADIES.

If you want to purchase a nice box ol 
cigars to give to your gentleman friend as 
a Christmas box, call at McConnell’s Cigai 
Store. 40 Colbome-strect, and yon will find 
his prices will suit you. You can buy a 
nice box of 25 cigars for $1.75, ones that 
would be welcomed by any expert smoker; 
a box of 50 Imported cigars for $3.00; hi* 
prices are lower and his good., are superior 
to ell others. Telephone order» promptly 
attended to. Tel. 543.

7.75 as5.90 becai
I w

9.506.90X WE KEEP FOR
iraient to CHRISTMAS _ 

PRESENTS
un-

11.008.50

.... 7.5016.50 list GOLDThe
SPECTACLES,
TELESCOPES and
OPERA CLASSES

Arm
|j com16.75

What Shall I 
Give Him If

$ 8.7519.50
In 4Id of Hie llrlorlen Nnr.J
Their Excellencies the Got 

oral and Countess of Abei 
been pleased to accept, on lx 
Victorian Order of Nurses, 
suggestion of Mr. Anthonyl 
famous novelist, that the n 
his lecture next Wednesday 
at Association Hall should 1 
to the purposes of the orden 
thony Hope is among the 
were struck by the highly 
and wide-reaching aims of I 
The oeeasbion will be undeij 
diate -patronage of Their 1] 
nnd the program will be <1 
attractive character, being 
lively to “An Afternoon AN 
or selections from the “Dollyl 
Rev. Provost Welch of Trij 
shy. who is an active men 
local Board of the order, 1 
and in introducing the ! octal 
a few Words in regard to j 
the order. The sale of seal 
this morning at Gonrlay.l 
Learning's, 188 Xonge-streetJ

ii* ,
» : ;

10.75
rtSolid Oak, corduroy cover, regular 

$6, for
Solid Oak, corduroy cover, regular

$7.50, for ........................ •••••
Solid Oak, coduroy cover, special .. 7.00

9.25

Is perplexing the brain of many a lady 
thinking of Xmas presents. Our large 
*tovk comprises hundreds of elegant 
goods, suitable for gentlemen.

Appropriate Articles at 
Appropriate Prices

silver-mounted razors, sharing cups, 
razor strops, brushes, hat marks, 
walking canes, cigar cases, Pipe», 
e garetve tyM tobacco boxes, stiver 
;>ocket knives, eclzzors, match boxes, 
etc.

10.75$ 4.75
TUE FAKMER8’ LOAN.’

The Gevernor Is the Only Care for Heavy 
« a. BillsThe suspension of the Fanners’ Loan 

and Savings Company has been the 
of some 'discussion in regard to

■ tr 13.756.50 ; The following speaks for itself. It is 
from Mr. Edward J. Dignum, wholesale 
woolen merchant of Melinda-street, and 
23 Charles-street, Toronto, dated Oct. 
22, 1897:
To the Citizens’ Gas Control Co., Lim

ited, 71 Buy-street:
“I have much pleasure in stating that 

I am thoroughly satisfied with your 
Governor. I first had it on three years 
ago and was persuaded to take it off 
and buy some patent burners, but I 
found they were no use, and a year ago 
I got you to put your Governor back 
again. Since that time it bas saved on 
mv gas bills, and my lights have been 
quite satisfactory.”

cause
Canadian loan companies. From all the 
information we can gather there is little 
reason for any excitement, as the more 
the Farmers’ Loan and Savings Com
pany is looked into the more it is evi
dent that its troubles are due to two 

First, that the company, instead

17.50Solid Oak, corduroy cover, for .. 
Solid Oak.solid leather cover, regu

lar $16.50, for ...........................
■21.5013.90

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call tbc common kind Lock Beds. »

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 lb*, of any other fabric made. 

PrlcesUow. 146

Gold Wedal Furniture Mfg. Co.

11 The Best Things Co First, 
as a Matter of Course.

Shop Early. causes:
of confining itself to lending money on 
property, drifted into 
business, and practically was engaged in 
buying and selling land with all the 
risks thereupon attendant, instead of 
strictly limiting itself to lending money 
on first-class property carrying reason-

SCHEMER'Sthe real estate
! EATON C°T. Ê'RETAIL-w

JEWELLERS
WHOLESALE. 
#- AND

$

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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DECEMBER 11 1897 Xîfc '7THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
y EXTRA SPECIALS”DENTISTS’ ANNUAL AT DONE.T0DN8 PRACTICAL SCIENTISTS.- COMMENCING 

MONDAY
■ ■

Night el Knjeyment at the Reyal Cellege— 
Hmle'i Charm*-List ef 

layltetl Guests.
The student» of the Royal College of 

Dental Surgeons held their second annual 
"At-Home” last night, and the committee 
are to be congratulated on Its success. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated with buut- 
Ing In which was Interwoven the colors of 
the college, garnet and blue. The evening's 
engagement was commenced by a concert 
In the large Icture room, which was highly 
appreciated by those that did not care to 
take part In the merry dance. The duet 
rendered by the Misses* Ilonan scored more 
successes for those young ladies, 
dancing took place In the large Infirmary, 
from a corner oif which Qllouna's Orchestra 
supplied the sweetest of music. Light re
freshments were served during the even
ing and at ,111 o'clock supper was served 
In the large rooms at the top of the build
ing. After this agreeable intermission 
dancing was resumed and kept up till the 
small hours of the morning.
-The committee was ns follows: G A 

Macoun, chairman, W II Bowles, J S Is
land, B J Currie, A E Hunt, U A Beattie, 
K H Henderson, K O Campbell and Dr 
W E Wilmott representatives from the fac
ulty.

Damp and Cold 
[up of Hot ■

How Botilcroasly Titer Enjoyed Their An
nual Bonn Ion nl the 

Festive Board.
z> For MONDAY

AT THE WALKER BUILDINGS
son

The splendid assembly hall of the 
Foresters’ Temple presented a scene of 
boisterous festivity last night. Around 
the crescent-shaped arrangement of 
tables were seated over a hundred bud
ding engineers and “ ’ologists,” for the 
occasion was that o<t the annual dinner 
of the School of Practical Science. The 
Ball and the evening costumes were 
conspicuously decorated with school col
oring, while anon the night was rendered 
hideous by lusty shouts and the rattle 
of an instrument which might be taken 
for a cow-bell.

The President of the Banquet Com
mittee acted as master of ceremonies, 
and seated at the convex of the semi
circle was flanked by Hon. G. W. ltoss 

Blue of the Bureau

Board of Trade Has No Power to 
Make Any Distribution

—The last complete week be
fore Xmas-wlth the Big Store 
a week of unparalleled trade- 
Wise and thoughtful shoppers 
will start their Xmas shopping 
early In the week, and not leave 
everything until the last. The 
store Is In magnificent attire—a

that

A IOOO Remnants of Flannels, Flannelettes and 
Wash Fabrics to clear Monday at about 
Half Price,

100 Pieces Swiss Check Muslins, regular 12#c, 
for 8c yard.

A Corset Sale—About 40 doz. pairs to clear at 
25c pair. Both Tan and Grey—sizes 18,19 
and 23 to 30.

60 doz. pairs extra quality good-fitting 
Corsets—sizes 18 to 25 only—clearing at 
50c pair.

LON TEA Be Iks Propositi»» I# Give E*ch Mem
ber Sis» end a •« Orlllcele Ceald 
gel be Adapted—Demtaloa rarllameat 
Ilia, Bas «Be Fewer-Maay Members 

Themselves as Blreagly Op-

imMiG
picture — a panorama 
should not be missed.

ttitem. Expre»»
ptlfH to the Present. Scheme.

No definite scheme was adopted at the 
meeting of the Board of Trade yesteruay 
afternoon to settle' the gratuity fund diffi
culty either one way or the other. A com
mittee was appointed by the board to meet 
and "find a way out of the difficulty." The 
meeting was not without various strong 
expressions of opinion, especially from out
side members, who, led by W. 8. Wlson 
of Dundas and James Long of Whitby, 
made it plain that they wanted the aboli
tion of the gratuity fund. The further ad
journment came as a surprise, as 
had got about that all was settled, and 
that the committee, led by Messrs. John 
Morrison and Paul Campbell, and the 
cil of the board, had arrived at a compro
mise. This consisted of the distribution of 
the fuhds In shares of *125. and a certifi
cate worth *25, carrying interest at 4 per 
cent., payable in five years.

Not Fair to old Member*.
I The rumor caused much discussion. Many 
\ denounced the injustice of giving men who 

' have been members only a short time the 
same share as those who have been mem
bers for a far longer period. The solicitor's 
million also gave the members food for 
thought. It was that they had uo right 
Xo distribute the funds of the gratuity 
•scheme. That right belonged to the Do
minion Parliament alone. The Board of 
Trade bad not the right to make any dis
tribution, because they possessed no inter
est In the funds. It was a trust fund for 
the benefit of widows and orphans, not of 
the metibers of the Board of Trade.

Flnaacra Required Attention.
President Gnmey rapped the meeting to 

aider and plunged Into business by stating 
that in the negotiations and business of tne 
board be had no personal end to sene. 
When he became president be found the 
finances required attention, being In a con
dition for which be was In no wise reepon 
cible. He tried to restore them, and be
lieved that If the membership was main
tained the scheme could be carried out and 
the members retain possession of their 
building.

As to the gratuity fund, 
existing under conditions < 
equitable and temporary, 
give it permanence. “I 
the scheme,” said Mr. Gurney, 
members wanted to do anything eise with 
the fund he and the council would nelp 
them. But until they decided, his first In
terest was the welfare of the Board of 
Trade, against which he would do nothing 
Inimical. He did not agree with much said 
about the gratuity fund. It was a pnllan- 
thropic scheme, and had been useful to 109 
families. Regarding the Investment of the 
board's funds, he. might say that there was 
no corporation in Toronto with better in- 
restaient».

Mr. Reed, who Is opposed to the present 
bourse of the council corroborated Mr. 
tiurney's statement. He had made en-
* Continuing. Mr. Gnmey said that nothing 
should be done to endanger the Interests 
of the Board of Trade with Its creditors; 
nothing should be done to hazard the Inter 
esta of those creditors who had behaved 
most generously, particularly the New York 
Life.

Then

From Leading Grocers.

Xmas Silks - Monday Specials Alsoand Mr. Archibald 
of Mines; Principal Galbraith, Architect 
Curry, Crown Attorney Curry, Dean d« 
Lury, Prof. Coleman, Mr. John A. Dull, 
B.A., Dr. Ellis, Mr. C. H. C. Wright, 
Mr. John C. Galt, C.E., M.E., and Mr. 
Niched, S.P.S. The various sister insli- 
tut joust wore also represented.

Assisted by Ball’s orchestra the usual 
response was tendered the toast to the 
Queen. Mr. A. N. McMillan spoke 
tnusiastically of mineral wealth when 
ho proposed “Canada.” Mr. J. VV. Lurry 
and Prof. Coleman responded, the min
eralogist emphasizing lhe great need of 
mining and other engineers in the de
velopment of this country. Twenty 

the adage went: America 
now it was changed

THE QUEEN BY 
ARRANT. * The foreign fashion centres are most radiantly reflected 

in this great and growing Silk Section. Whatever is par
ticularly new and novel in styles is here. We have a large 
range of Silks specially suited for holiday needs. Shrewd 
silkT buyers patronize Simpson’s Silk Section.

*

Chinaware
China Shaving Mugs 
Child’s Toilet Sets 
Fancy Trinket Boxes
Moustache Cups and 

Saucers 
Flower Vases 
Cream Jugs 
Child’s Tea Sets 
Fancy China Plates 
China Match Safes

Your choice at 15c.

Bargains in
Cups and Saucers 
China Cream Jugs 
Ring Trays 
Match Holders 
Child’s Toilet Sets. 
Teapot Stands 
Fancy China Plates 
Hairpin Boxes 
Salted Almond Trays 
Mustard Pots

Invited fanfm*.
Among those were: I)r Husband (Hamil

ton), Dr J B Wllmot, Dr Wood, Dr Beeves, 
Dr and Mrs Stewart, Dr Marabail (Belle
ville), Dr Martin, W G Spalding, Mr A Wil
burn, Dr and Mrs Capon, Mr Straehan, 
Mr G H Cook. Mrs G H Cook, Mrs Wil- 
motLMiw Thome, Mr R Elliott, Mrs Clark. 
Dr Williams, Miss Ethel Barrington, Dr 
McGahey and Miss McGahey, Mr Staples, 
Miss Mowat, Miss Stodart, Dr J A Lach- 
ood, Mr E T Smith, Htv E Moles, 1‘rof 
Mackenzie, Miss Richmond, Miss Gumming, 
Miss Glasco, Mr A Somervtide. Miss Jes
sie Guthrie, Miss Towers. Dr Jordan 
Wright. Mr and Mrs Dohsou, Miss 
Mr A 6 Gray, Mr O’FSyn, Mr Elliott, Mr 

Mr Wilson, Miss Paterson, Misa 
Maud Paterson. Miss Judge, Mr Drover, 
Mr R Rose, Mrs Biggs, Mias Sterling, 
Dr R H Henderson, Mr J Taggart, Miss E 
Hill, Mr J M Gray. Miss Henderson, Miss 
Armour, Dr and Mrs Bert, Miss Wooster, 
C C Lumley, Miss Nash, W Mitchell, Miss 
Knox, S R Martin, Miss Graham, Mr Den- 
ike, Dr Milne, Miss M Smith. Miss Doher
ty, Mr A 0 Waldle, Mrs Waldie, Mr Abbot, 
Miss Homlbrooke, J J Havre, Mrs Hornl- 
brooke, Mr Jackson, Miss Neebitt, Mr 
Jceelyn, Miss E Might, Mrs Boss, Dr Ross, 
Miss Murdoff, Miss Findlay, Mr Graham, 
Mr W J Hill, Dr D Smith. Mr Bulmer, Mr 
A R Watson, Dr Rose, Mrs Wilson, Miss 
Lipcomb, Miss Frankish, Mrs Lipcomb, Mrs 
Bowler, Mr J De.vitt, Mr A Foye, Miss 
Andrlch. Mrs S J Simms, Mr J Maclean, 
Miss Stone, Mr Hudson. Miss Mackenzie, 
Mr C Mitchell, Mrs D Rose, Miss Bums, 
Miss Day, Mr T Stodart Mrs J Lawson. Mr 
Hutchison, Miss Might, Dr J J Hume, Miss 
Pitt (Hamilton), Miss Mitchell, Mr A C 
Mitchell. Miss Marrow, Mr Mallory, Miss 
Campbell. Miss Mallory, Cnmbbellford.

a rumor

New Fancy Plaids, Lyons* most sty
lish and daintiest colorings, spe
cial at 

New
DA WATER, SELTZER 
IGER ALE 
FASH WATER

*1.00

*1.25
*1.50

coun-
Vclours, fashionable___ Moire

44e in’^ouss.îllne‘’fie* Sol? with' rob 
ored satin stripe, special at..

22 in. French Brocades, all 
latest designs, reg. $1, special 

25 pieces of Black Brocades, rich
25hryHq^t7B.-”i Mràâtti

Duchesse, all pure silk, reg. *1.50,
special .................... .. .......Great sale of India Silks, for Xmas 
fancy work, etc., all shades, spe
cial at 35c, and ................................

,5-
years ago, 
means opportunity;
•to rend: “Canada means opportunity.

The Legislature of Ontario was prais
ed by Mr. J. H. Stewart, and in reply 
the Minister of Education spoke with 
pride of the unclouded history of the 
school and of its present and able exe
cutive staff under Principal Galbraith.

The remaining toasts occasioned a 
like flow of eloquence and applause. 
Thev were: “Toronto University,"’ pro
posed by Mr. F. BmaUpeice, responded 
to by Mr. Alfred T. De Lury, B.A.; 
“The Faculty.” proposed by Mr Alex.- 
Gray, responded to by Principal Gal
braith and Dr. Ellis; “Sister Institu
tions,” proposed by Mr. M. H. Weeks 
and responded to by the different re
presentatives present; and “The Ladies 
xnd “Graduates and Graduating Glass, 
on behalf of which spoke Messrs. A. G. 
Piper, J. A. Duff. G. A. Closer, J. W. 
Bain and F. Perry.

silk.
75c

A ,75cited Waters >1
Mrs

Mellick, $1.00
\/FE Eachren,

\h ENGLAND
3S. OFFICERS' MESSES, ETC.

,25C

Monday’s Specials on the Main Floor
P,a==^„twe-.= 1“; flw°uàdid:"llYour choice at 10c.
But of a specific department here and there :

SALE
iS AND WINE MERCHANTS. 
:utrinrinnnlLrinruinnnr

E HOUSE W. A. MURRAY & CO., King-St. E. Toronto.Colored 
Dress Goods
Dress Lengths, French Bilk and 

Wool Mixture, reg. *15. special..*10.00 
Silk and

Ladies’ Umbrellas
LnbdrXs2Sw,,tnh strol SjUMt

5r JE?* »,eTl£d«-
monnted. very special at.

Ladles' 23 In. Diminutive Folding 
Taffeta Silk Umbrellaswlth steel 
rod and fancy horn, Dresden, pearl, 
agate or natural wood handles, and 
sterling silver or gold mounts, spe
cial at *3.00. *2.75 and........Ladles’ 23 in. Diminutive Folding 
Twill Silk Umbrellas, cased, lat
est designs In pearl, Dresden, horn, 
agate, ehrvsldollte. Ivory and nat
ural wood handles, handsomely 
mounted In sterling silver or gold, 
from *7 down to ............................

QUEEN WEST.

FREE MAILING OF NEWSPAPERS. 77 King St. EastTER. Here’s an 
an objective point

*2.00Po*lme»ler-6eueral Mnleek Issues Instruc
tion» Bearing Specially on the «■•»- 

tien lrht are Subscriber*.

Drees Lengths, French 
Wool, Dresden designs, regt *13.50, 
special .................................................

MÜfnrel r^VMVoo 

44 In. Silk and Wool French Fan
cy, very stylish, reg. *1.50, spe-
clal ..................................................... *100

44 In. Silk and Wool French Um
bria Stripe, reg. *1.35, special....

44 In Repp. Colored Silk Mixture, 
reg. *1, special ................................

he found that 
described as In- 
He had tried to 

care nothing for 
It the

$8.00

Fur-Lined Capes $13.50,
$15, $18, $21, $25, $30

Latest styles and best value in the city.

Dfekene n* an El armor.
Last night. In Y.M.C.A. Hall, Mr. J. L.

Hughes delivered the flrat of his five lec
tures on “Dickens as an Educator.” There 
was a goood attendance of city teacheis 
and their friends.
“Gradgrind and
Scientific Dwarfing of Childhood.” After a 
short sketch of Dickens’ life, Mr. Hu-zhes 
took as a foundation for his remarks Dick
ens’ book. “Hard Times,” In which we 
have his clearest educational views regard
ing the training of children, and wherein , - .
he reveals the evils of the school system 1 OrsanfirV SCCtlOH 
of England at that' time. The speaker I 1 J
showed the two chief evils to be the blight- I 20 pieces of Japanese Draping crepe, 
ing of the child’s imaginaticn and the re- I «plendid design, rej^ 20c. special.. 
pression of its wonder power, both brought I 800 yards Japanese Erabossea 
about by filling the young mind with no- I Drapery, very rich effects, reg. 10c,
KWÆÆuMt Ii«gn«avv
but especially to the poo, . II d'^s i"dT sp£

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Hon. William Mu- 
lock has issued some instructions re
garding the free mailing of newspapers, 
bearing specially on the question, Who 

subscribers? After some introduc- 
“Postmaste.'s

OYS $2.50

The examples were 
McOboakumchild ; the ,85care

Klondike Fur Outfitst(.ry the instruction says; 
are therefore requested to bear in mind 
that no person can be considered as a 
subscriber to a paper or periodical who 
has not himself ordered it.” A lengthy 
explanation ensues, which amounts to 
this: “That for a special purpose a third 
party mav pay for and have sent to a 
second party for a time any paper, and 
the publisher may mail free, but that 
one person cannot make nnothe 
scriber. In case of a number of papers 
frrm any particular office suddenly in
creasing. an explanation may be de
manded.” The circular concludes: ‘ lhe 
responsibility will always rest upon pub
lishers of proving, when called upon to 
do so, that the papers they send free 

legally entitled to that privilege.'

T5c*4.00
t—a free gift—hand- 
tter how small your

prices—we give you 
s nothing that will 
not in America :

at Close Prices1
WLJLTÏ FURS WAITED. WHITE FOR CAT1LOCVE AWI> PRICE LIST.Book

Section BASTBDO CO..10c

..35c Out to-day, and for sale In this up- 
to-date Book Store. 8arate Grand s 
new novel, “The Beth Brok, b. 
the author of "The Heavenly 
Twins," one of the remarkable 
books of the year. Cloth, *1.35; 
paper ...............  ....

DIVIDENDS.TORONTO POULTRY ASSOCIATIONr a sub-
12%cdal for Xmflfl, decoration*. 100 

pieces Just received, all shades, 
now In stock, special per yard........... 5c

Bulaeu and Pleasure.
The members of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society made a- departure In 
the order of busiue<ri at their meeting last 
night. The routine business that had ac
cumulated during the month was dispose<l 
of. after wtiidi a select program was ren
dered to amuse those present. In the ab
sence of the president, Mr. J. G. Thomp
son, first vice-president, occupied the chair.
Messrs. T. A. E. World and C. H. Noble 
were admitted to membership. The report g ^ —- ■ ■ ■ ■■ f>|FTU PB ^ D
of the Charitable Committee was present- J ON I M EL IN I LUI/1%
ed by Aid. Crane and adopted. An appro- g
ttrTe ^d0f,otheprdïMrt^h I ,t WOUld take an entire volume to detail 
?onaenÆp^eramn.,n,Rn wM^ |the Toys and Dolls to be found on the fifth 
^^Hiru7.1!SfTitA-c‘ “ [floor-thousands throng it daily, for there is

no like display anywhere in Toronto-some 
items of Musical Toys:

ts’ Dept. Annual Heeling and Election ef OBIeer» 
-MM Prospects tor the 

Coming Show.
annual meeting of the Toronto

Bunting
,65cWanted te Wind It Cp.

Now. Mr. Paul Campbell and Mr. Baird 
wanted to wind up the gratuity fund. As 
the result of. long discussions, a ground of 
common agretment had been prepared, pn 
which the members of the council could 
discuss the matter. They had only .agreed 
as to it a short time before, and therefore 
he asked for an adjournment in order that 
they might go into the matter further. He 
reminded hto hearers that the Dominion 
Government would pass nothing which had 
not the unanimous eudorsatlon of the Board 
of Trade,

Mr. Paul Compbell was willing to ad
journ if it were agreeable to ail, but R. S. 
Baird opposed it without some expression 
of opinion. He wanted n committee repre
senting nil shades of opinion appointed.

Aid. Hal lam also wanted an expression 
of opinion from the “vast and Intelligent 
audience.” He Informed them that “you 
cannot keep your eyes shut and see clear
ly,” and waxed, excited when the audience 

• laughed.
W. S. Wilton of Dundas moved a vote 

upon Mr. Paul Campbell’s scheme of equit
able distribution.

Mr. G timer ruled that out of order, 
whereupon Mr. Wilson stated that be ruled 
that way because he, Wilson, was opposed 
to him.Mr,. Christie supported the motion to ad
journ, but Mr. John Morrison wanted to 
know wlint had been done by the council. 
He told of the labors of the self-appoint
ed committee, consisting of Mr. Campbell 
andv others. They had compromised upon 
the scheme of distribution which pve^ to 
each $127, cash, and a certificate for $2o» 
payante in »5 years, bearing 4 per cent. 
Ills Interest to be credited to members 
on their fees. ,

Mr. McMurrioh. Aid. Hallam, Mr. Patter- 
eon, favored a vote on Mr. Morrison s plan, 
but President Gurney opposed it because 
no one had had lime to go Into the scheme. 
|The greater part had only just heard of It. 
Were they capable of giving a well-thought- 
out opinion thereon? He suggested therefore 
that the motion to adjourn be first with
drawn and a committee then appointed to 

\ discuss the situation.
A < onn»»lti<*o Appointed.

A fer more talk Thomas Dunnett moved 
the appointment of the following commit
tee to consider the best way out of the 
difflcultv: President Gurney. Messrs, (’bris
tle, Caldecott, Baird, Matthews, Spink, Al
lan, Camnbell, Reid, Paterson, McGillivray, 
Long and Meldrum.the adoption matters waxed warm. 
J. Long of Whitby denounced the gratultyN 
fund, which kept men away from the Board 

‘ of Trade. He was followed by W • S. W il
éon of Dundas. who demanded a vote on 
Mr. Campbell's scheme. The outside men 

iwanted it, he declared. Mr. Gurney told 
him he was out of order.

“Yes, you rule that way because I am op
posed to the counsll. If I was In favor 
of the council you would listen to me.

An uproar followed this statement, and 
when it had subsided Mr. Wl.'son shouted 
that the council had made unjust use of 
the proxies which they had got hold of.

Another uproar followed, during whlcn 
Mr. Wilson got Into a hot discussion with 
Mr. Christie, and Aid. Score got the floor 
He advised the board to do nothing that 
would iu nnv way lesson tltelr influence 
smonjj the business community. The alder
man threw oil on the troubled waters, the 
committee was sanctioned and the meet
ing adjourned for another week.

pairs of Morocco 
■ Alexis Slippers—

pair Goodyear , —— 
—regular $2.50. , I .25 
OLA Ixrnome 
Patent Leather 

i Shoes—regular

Company ef Canada, Limited.
At the

Poultry Association, held last evening, the 
president, Mr. R. H. Essex, conducted the 
election* of officers for the coming yea:. 
The offices of president, secretary and 
treasurer were filled without a contest, by 
Messrs. Bonnlck, Dureton and Dewey, rc- 

Tbe fight for the other offices 
and It took until midnight to 

the first and second vlce-presl- 
the executive committee and the

DIVIDEND 56.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of ti per cent, per annum on 
the pnld-np capital stock of this institu
tion has been this day declared for the 
half year ending Dec. 31, and the same 
will be payable on and after

SATURDAY, 8TII DAY OF JANUARY 
NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December next, both 
days Inclusive.
262626262

Musical Toysare
Railway Comm liter.

The Railway Committed sat this morn
ing, Hon. Messrs. Blair, D. Mills, Mu- 
lock and Sir Henri Joly being present.
The first appeal was one by the G.l.It. 
to amend an order regarding the cross
ing of the Montreal Street Railway 
Company, making such amendments ns 
would provide for the street railway 
paving anv extra expenses incurred by 
their crossing. This was opposed by the 
street railway and taken under consi
deration. „ , ,

The petition of Charles Sturrock for 
an order compelling the G. T. H. to 
refund him $107!) overcharge rates on 
coal was dismissed, the committee de
ciding that they could not settle, ques
tions of general policy and not mdivt- M|ss jiowar,i Mrs. Shaw, 
dual cases. This was a case for a couit Mrg MoMurchy, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Nelson, 
of law. Mrs. Fletcher, Miss Fletcher, Mias Hod-

The Ottawa & New York Railway v. getts. Miss Fanny Bealis. Miss G. Aikers

fejysi saTni SMS at-aw»
S’ih'ZoSmiS'm.ki.g ™■»*-•£ a* sa.,T;.«-,s:“Th7
ing the former running powers over ü\l g da school orchestra provided music for 
n.ilcs of their line, and contended that, ^ /omenadP. 
if such an order was made, full compen
sation should be included. Decision re- 
served.

The Montreal Belt Line application 
for power to run along Desjardins anti 
La sa lie-streets, in Maisonneuve, was also 
heard, and reserved.

1.25
CH Lemo’ne Calf 
Boots, raxor toes, 

Scotch Welts. 
O 1» Y E A It 

i L T S, regular

spectively. 
was keen, 
dcaide on 
dents,
delegates to the Industrial Exhibition and
^TheC reportrof the secretary showed that 
the association was In a very flourishing 
condition. It boasts over I'M) m cm bens, 
having doubled during the fast J^r.

The poultry sliow, to be held in Massey 
Hall on the 16th to 20th or Decen'b,.r re- 
celvcd much attention. The prize lists 
have been issued and show prizes amount
ing to over *1000, which amount Is offered 
for live fowl, dressed poultry and eggs- 

The Silk Children's Hospital has been 
looked after in the dressed poultry c ass, 
and tills class ns a whole has been made 
as attractive as possible for the farmers.

Twenty-five dollars Is the first prize for 
six heaviest and best dressed turkeys, then 

„ *10 for the beet pair. Geese, ducks 
and chickens killed and dressed will re- 
cdfVe valuable prizes.^Lectures will be given during afternoon 
and evening and the 10 cents admission to 
the show will admit to lecture*.

The show opens at 3 o clock Thursday, 
16th Inst. Program of frecture*. etc., will 
appear In our advertising columns.

2.50 E. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.rshoes and 

mers.
rect Manufacturers’

|\> lead the rubber trade 
Canada. Our prices this 

nr are 50 per cent, less 
tn the trade list price 
ES" and CHIL- 
h.X’S First Quill- 
lubbers.........
S Rubbers..

THE HOME SATINGULOAHSale and Concert at 81. Peter’*.
St. Peter’s Church School House present

ed an unusually pretty scene last evening, 
when a sale of work was held, under the 
auspices of the ladies of the church. Those 
in charge of the various booths were the 
Misses Hazlewood and Lee, Miss Fawc'tt, 

Miss Gooderham,

COMPANY, LIMITED. ■Tnimncts 11 to 18 In. In length, Bed' In nickel or brass, spe-
««ni at from 5c to..........L* * *Horns, circular shape, wlGi fine nick- 
cl finish and fancy cord, 15c, -oc.

Trombone Trumpets, brass finished,
BntonlnTnimpcts, nickel finished, 20 

to 25 In. long, with fancy cord, ^
T^eDr'ums, 15c, and-! ! ! ! I *.-50c
Trumpets, with musical attachment.

from 15o to ..........................
Campaign Horns. Rocster Horns and 

Urn matt? Recital. || Whistles, special at 5c and
The pupils of Mr. Martin Gleworlh pre- I Extra Fine Toy Cornets and Trump^

sented the comedies, "(tut Off With a I ets, finished to heavy brass wun
Shilling," and the domestic comedy, "Good I from 4 to 8 viuves. at from xfor Nothing," also the third act of “Othel- I will play a tune, special at ^
lo ” at a recital last evening in S-t. George s R $2 down to ........................
Hall. The work of the pupils In the vtiii- 
ous characters reflected^ much credit on 
their instructor. During the Intermission 
vocal selections were given In a capable 
and very effective maïu-âr by Mrs. Oliarles 
Crowley. The incidental music, to the third 
act of “Othello” was furnished by Mr.
Douglas A. Patterson and Miss Kitty Pat
terson.

Sir Adolphe Chaplmn. Service In 81. John’s, Norway.
In official circles here it is generally The miFSion which Is being conducted 

accented that Sir Adoiphe Chapleau wiH| b the Rev H. c. Dixon at St. John s 
remain at Spencerwood till March or church. Norway, is being largely attend-d.
Mav next It is stated that on leaving The aCrvlcrr-wlll be continued on Sunday, 
lie will probably travel for a time, but with celebration of Holy Communion at 8 
tbatWhe «ill make hi* home in Montreal. „.m., "VeS.Tne^o ^onî?’’ aï

■Van ’n m They will also bo continued on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings at 7.30.

DIVIDEND NO. 37.
0 Notice is hereby given that a Dlvldeml 

at tiie rate o< ISKVF-.N PER CENT, per 
annum hie* this day been declared on the 
IMild-up Capital Stock of the Company 
for the half-year ending Slat December, 
instant, and that the some will be pay
able at lhe office of the Company, 78 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after the 
3rd day of January, prox.

The Transfer Books will bo dosed from 
the 16th to the 31st Instant, both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.

(\..35c
.’..25c

"X. comes,25c

Given Away — To 
Boots and Shoes we 
of $2.00 and $2.50 

11, or the choice of 
oats, sleighs, games, 
anks.
[ Night. Extra 
very Service.

10c
JAMES MASON,

Manager.Mettaphonoe or Dnlclmers, with from 
10 to 14 keys or notes, special at 
10c, 15c and .....................................

Toronto, 9th December, 1897. V
,20c ALMOST ROASTED AÙiVE.-

Caaadlan. American and British Patents.
Below will be found the only complete

SS'iWSIexpert*, etc. ; head office, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce Building. Toronto; branches, 
Ottawa, Montreal and Washington, D.C., 
from whom all Information may be readily
°*(Canadian patents—A Norman, electric 
railway; H B Cowper, game; D N Sblrreffs, 
shuttle checks for power looms; O J Men- 
zlcs electric brakes for cars; M Myers, 
pickle and olive picks.British patents—J R Forsyth, vehicle 
wheels; N Macphail, indexing or catalogu
ing; C E Woodworth, corsets; J Pollock,
carving machine. __ . ,American patents—E A Fletcher, music 
block game; D S Hewitt, combined square 
and bevel; J W Hunt, chimney cowl; T 
R Newman, powder thawer; F J Shewring, 
trolley connection for canal boats.

An In»olvency Law.
Sir Wilfrid Lîiurier hds informed the 

Board of Trade that, immediately upon 
the return of Hon. Mr. Fielding, the 
Finance Minister, the Government will 
receive a deputation of Boards of Trade 
to discuss the question of a Dominion 
insolvency law.

A Belter Maker Was Repairing a Smoke 
slack When I be Fires Were 

Started Below.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 10.—Michael 

Purcell, a boilermaker, was making 
some repairs inside the smokestack of 
the steamer Wellington, at the Foisom- 
street wharf, when six fires were started 
'below him. He was strapped on a chair, 
suspended from the top of the stack, 
about 40 feet from the dampers below. 
It was impossible to go up, am} to go 
down without assistance meant being 
roasted alive on the hot dampers. Dense 
volumes of hot smoke began rolling out 
of the stack, while Purcell shouted for 
help. The heat increased every moment, 
until his dotting caught fire. He beat 
on the iron with all his might, ami 
shouted for fully ten minutes before his 
helper on the outside came to the res
cue. Purcell is in a critical condition.

Gloves are easily and safely 
sent by mail. Our wonderful 
purchase of over 7000 pairs of 
Fine Kid Gloves gives a great 
opportunity for out-of-town 
shoppers to secure gloves for 
personal use or for holiday 
gifts at a mere fraction of the 
real price :

reds, black and white, reg. 85c,
special .......................... .’.....................

792 Pa Ira First Choice Kid Glovea, 
pique sewn, 4 rows combination 
embroidery, welts to match, two 
largo metal push buttons. In tan, 
brown, ox-blood, and Mack, every i 
pair guaranteed, reg. $1.25, special, ,75c

bargain

GLOVES I

« 210 YONGE ST.
i, 510 QUEEN W. BY

Before
MAIL

A Fertilise la a Basil.
FOR LADIES. London, Dec. 10.—At the sale here of 

-tlie library of the kite Bari of A&hburn- 
ham, Oixton’s translation of A Booâo 
of the Hoole Lyfe of Jason,” from the 
French of Raroule Lefewre, one of the 
earliest i>nxluctions of Oaxton 9 press, 
having lteou published at estailinster 
about 1477. was bought by Mr. Picker
ing, the publisher, for £2100. The copy 
is perfect and unique.

Gloves. 4 
three1310 To 1rs Ladies’ Kid 

large hootal buttons, with 
rows of embroidery. In tons, black

twô
large push buttons, three rows of 
embroidery, two large push but- 
tons, colored welts. In tan, brown.

,58ckn want to purchase a nice box oi 
to give to your gentleman friend as. 

m mas box, call at McConnell'S Cigai 
40 CollH>nie-strect, and yoai wdll find 
res will suit you. You can buy a 

bx of 25 cigars for $1.75, <m#9 that 
l»e welcomed by any expert smoker; 
<»f 5<) imported cigars for $3.00: hia 
are lower .and his goods are superior 
others. Telephone orders promptly 

Ld to. Tel. 543.

!..45c

Will Coolest Ward 3.It is an established fact that the Dyke 
(’lire removes all crave for alcoholic stirnu-

the^patieivt^to
It is u simple vegetable tonic. No hypo- 
dermite Injections. Oan be taken privately 
as a home treatment, with no bad after
effects or loss of time from business. For 
full particulars address Dr. McTaggart, 189 
Church-street, Toronto.

The following is one of many testimonials 
in his possession:

Mr. James Alison Is an nldermanle can
didate for Ward 3, having accepted the
««,?tri\r*1.rr.0fA.^K.e^
,n business In Toronto, £ merchant toto 

run.The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedrrosbvterH^t‘^stot^ SflÏÏrJwïl- 
lncc italley hod protested against the nc-
;r t^be» "wiTt ■s,;

s „ ! ^erPaTt^era»^fnSttheW7or^eCre«unr^
In 4M of I lie Ylriorlnn Nurse Srhrm”. | thp that thev bad clrcnl't d,
Their Excellencies the Govemor-Gen- wlthout any exme, a petitlM tor hto IMr.

Aberdeen have, jtailey's) removal from the scsa.cn ox tn- 
behalf of the church.

or. for. 25 years, 
will make a gqed Valuable Paintings and Fnrnltnra at, 

Anellen.
Attention ts called to the Important auc

tion sale of household furniture, a valuable 
and cane collection of oil paintings'and steel 
engravings, etc., that taxes place on Wed
nesday, Dec. 22, at No. 91-93 King-street 
east (near Church-street). The entire col
lection will be on view afternoon previous 
to «tie. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will con
duct the sale.

Purchase of Beads.
S.W. CORNER YONGE AND QUEEN STREETS,

170,172,174,176,178 Tonge Street
hat Shall I 
ve Him?

Messrs. O. A. Stlmson & Co. have Just 
reeentlv closed out the purchase of $7000 
ritv of Chatham coneolldited debt bonds 
as well as $3500 Town of Petrolea school 

both of which they secured by pub- 
The price paid In eaou case

Toronto. Dec. 6, 1897.
To whom It may concern:

Being constantly associated with a large 
number of nun, among whom are many ad
dicted to the use of strong drink, my at
tention has been drawn to one of the sever
al cures for Inebriety. For some four 
months or over I have been Interested In 
watching the results at the “Dyke Cure” 
on five different men. I have visited their 
homes, and no stronger testimonies could 
be given than those of the wives of these 
men for they know front bitter experience 
who>t a drunken husband means to any 
home. The men say they have no more de
sire for drink, and can now pass and re- 
pass saloons w.tnout any desire to enter.

My last visit was made a few days after 
Thanksgiving Day. One young married 
woman said this was the first Thanksgiving 
Dav she and her husband had spent to
gether for five years. Another woman saJd 
ft was the first Thanksgiving that she had 
enjoyed for 20 years, on account of her 
husband being drunk. He Is now a sober 
end bomelovlng man.

Such proofs of the changes wrought by 
the “Dyke Cure" «re most gratifying to 
all except saloon keepers.

Sincerely 't?JktikAY SPENCER,
, Agent I’nitittaeia’ Aid Association.

1 and 3 Queen Street West I

era] and Countess of 
boon pleased to accept, on 
Victorian Order of Nurses, the kind 
suggestion of Mr. Anthony Hope, tn 

that the proceeds or

bonds,
"C * a.n very high one.perplexing the brain of many a lady 

unking of Xmas presents. Our large 
F,<k comprises hundreds of elegant 
(nds, suitable for gentlemen.

propriate Articles at 
propriate Prices

ago, and came to this State with his fara- wasMISS GALL FOUND, VTn y. wttfr
hîs'Tretu’re-'next Wednesday afternoon 
at Association Hall should be devoted 
to the purposes of the order. Mr. Aj* 
thonv Hope is among the tnatty who 
were struck by the highly benevolent 
and wide-reaching aims of the order.
The oeeasbion will !«■ under the imme
diate patronage of Their Excellencies, 
and the program will lie of the most 
attractive character, being devoted en
tirely to “An Afternoon With Dolly, 
o- selections from the “Dolly Dia.ogues.
Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity Univer
sity. who is an active member of the 
local Board of the order, will presidt, 
and in introducing the lecturer will 811 >
a few words in regard to the aims °f « ev *ss
the order. The sale of seats will begin A VPt* N S2TSaD2LTlll£L this morning at Gourlny. Winter & AjV» ^ HIM..
Lemlug's, 1SS Yongc-strcet, -

kk VKURMAPolice Located Her Under the „ „ ^ _ ...
Name of Laura G.ogb. A !2TV tT "Jon

Port Huron. Mich., Dec. 10. The pe'jne which was adopted on Wednesday night Is 
thetmimetof<LauraaGmig”n ntiu ner brotoers that no man can delay the promotion of bis- 
took her home this morning. It has been comrades, as the round of officers will go 
Gnfi^whiv“disappeared^from Decik'erem” on every two years. It Is expected fihatwl- 
Oct '5 Her parents live near Quebec, and. most every man who may bave to with- 
failing to receive word from her they sent araw fri)m the regiment through bus'ness 
Itev. John Gall, her brother, to look her reoulreeneots or otherwlee will feel a de- 
up The police will not disclose the story. , gire t0 enroll In the reserves, and «till feel
nor will they tell with whom she wasi that he )8 ln touch with the servit» and
found. ,,, ___________ ___, „„ _ ! not altogether ont in the cold. The pro-Kor 14 years Miss GaM had worked as a vlgkmal rol| for pach company will
tnlloress. most of the time withrntarles fonnd at Messrs Wlnolfrith Brne.' atallon- 
Trevethan. formerly of Mlnden 'i^rîre1 cry store, Toronto-street, where all ex- 
MUak (>lMn to°woJkVS Mr. TrevJtMn member, desiring to do so may sign Uteir 
at her home at Uannlngtou, UaL, 14 year.J wune«

Port Huron

’A URY 4rX

sharing cups, 
hat marks, 

cigar casos, pip^s, 
boxvs, silver 

i ket kulves, scizzors, match boxes,

ver-mountnd razors, 
zor strops, brushes. 
Hiking canes, 
ra ret u* and tobacco OF \ÇURES CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea Drinlyers Use No Other.
Lead packages only, 25, 30,40, 60 and 60c pet lb. Sold by all grocers.

The Davidson A Hay, Limited- Wholesale Agent», Toronte. H

e-to.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING Honest, PalaSf'i
tt8 Lugsdin’s

Advance Sale 
of Xmas Furs.

DEATH IN WHITE HORSE RAPIDS* ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE.
Pin .r Six Uth IhI limw* *•» Sweep- 

leg of Beat. -SeeUkles 
Higher.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 10.-Five or six, 
and perhaps even seven. Uvea were lost 
in White Horse Rapids, Lewis River, 
during the last two months, according 
to John Hepburn, who has just arrived 
from there. A boat built for four or 
tax nieu was found beiow the rapids one 
morning, but no trace of the occupants. 
They must all have been drowned. An
other boat was swamped and a man 
named Anthony drowned. Other parties 
lost their outfits, but managed to save 
their lives. There nt now very littk 
open water between the rapids and the

IISI

A Thousand Suitst

l g
■

i. -
^85525252-525352521

is a rough guess at the number you’ve had 
to select from during the big sale, 
dreds have been picked out—made up 
pleased the people they’ve been made for, 
and repeat ORDERS have been a common 
thing—it’s almost a chance of a lifetime. 
Lovely Woolens—stylish and strong—and

and no mis-

525052^552525252-
CEHun-A-.

We Frequently Hear the Expression : iU The Wo
SEALED LEAD PACKETSWe do not 

intend to 
wait until 
Christmas 

Eve
to give shop
pers the ad
vantage of 

special 
prices in fine 

furs, but, 
commenc

ing Monday 
morning 

we will give 
them the 
choice of 

our large, 
stylish 

and unpar
alleled stock 
at extraor

dinary close 
prices.

You Have the Best Assortment 
of Clothing in the City.”

•wII -.ft

consti.nd, $11 and Behring Sea, $11.oO. This
and°wdn ^se^sendSugout^ many 
schooners that would otherwise remain 
in harbor. ___________

DR. BARR FOR BUFFERS.

m! Ï;
LiOur constant aim Is to have not only the 

best assortment but the best quality at the 
lowest price. That we succeed Is evident 
from our steadily Increasing trade

The following prices give little idea of the 
value until you see the Goods :

Men's Heavy All Wool 
Frieze Ulsters, all colors,
10.00 and down as low as 4.50

the prices, they’re the magnet 
take. For instance :

Fine English Cheviots and Scotch 
Tweed Suits made to your meas
ure-made to please or your 

back for...

Estimated Expenditurefor 189
:

1
SB'H'ai;
Lamb under " collar and 
Electric Seal top collar, very 
latest «tv'*..1® in-„<*e®P.I® 
In. sweep, lined with heavy 
brocaded satin.

He Was Chosen by a Large and Represen- 
litlve. Convention of Conserva

tives of Sbelberne. 1250• j: 4 Large Sant Is be Expended en i 
tlsa Reads and Hlnlag Read»- 

Seale and How tbe HU

money • •••«•••••A#
Shelburne, Ont., Dec. lO.—The^ Con

servative convention held here to-day 
was a grand success, though tnc 
weather was unfavorable. The co.u°X 
was weH represented. A numiber ofth^ 
representatives came m on the nwrnmg 
trniu thut a large member drove. At i 
oVlock the-hail waa hik'd and the meet- jilted to order, the JoUovrtng ^eu 
being nominated: Richaid Allan, Sam 
ufel McDowell, Alex MeDonaW. Vi. H. 
Hunter, Dr. Lewis, W. L. Walsh. Dr. 
Barr, James Snell, Dr. Hopkins, Dr. 
Williams, Robert Ganilgher, George I s- 
Jand R. A Ricky, all of w-hom retired 
except W. H. Hunter, Dr. Barr and R- 
A Ricky Dr. Barr secured the nomm- 
atloninteo first ballot. This «expected

battent it0tiSeBt, lrer"higing fut* a man, tee platform taken -nst£d 
being Independent, but as Duffenn is a
hot ^Conservative chante of
think Dr. Barr ‘has a good chance or
election. ___________

HOBBERLIN-MADE.Men’s Single and Double 
Breasted Beaver , and 
Melton Overcoats, 12.00
and down to......................

Boys’ Knee Pant Suits for 
ages 10 to 15, good ones

Jess
Agriculture Hepe» te Destroy 
Pertinent question» bv Jlemb»

$14.00SPECIAL Alnska Sable Scarfs, 
without heads and with 
ten tails, for

SPECIAL

4.50 The HOBBERLIN BROS. CO., In the Ontario Legislature y.st 
Government brought down the 
for 1808, providing for a total cd 
of "g3,3U7,307.93 during the end 
months. Following Is a sumnmr 
statement furnished the House: |

$6.00Young Men’s Extra Fin? 
QualityTweed and Worst
ed Suits, worth 14.00 and 
15.00, tor..............................

Limited,
490 QUEEN W.3.50 155 YONCE.for -

Young Men’s Melton and 
Beaver Overcoats, with 
velvet collar, black or 
blue colors..........................

1000

: Men’s Heavy Tweed Trous
ers in neat patterns.........

8.50 *
200 wWWW Civil Government ...........................

Acbnlnlstmtion of justice..........
l-ubUc* toslltotiaus Maintenance
Immigration .........................................
Agriculture ........................•••••••
Hospitals and Charities .......
Maintenance and Repairs ofG 

Departmental Buildings.. 
Public Buildings—

ill Hepaira .....'.........................
(2) Capital Account..................

Public Works-

Men’s Tweed Suits of wor- 
thy quality and trim
mings.................................. .

ÏÜSIC AND PROMENADING.
Men’s Corduroy Vests, in

terlined with fibre cham
ois, real silk spots.........2.50

5.00
Boys' good Blouse Suits.... 1.50

i Gala Sight at Haax Celles®-The Dull Old 
Place a Beene ef Brilliance 

and Merriment.
annual at-home of Knox College was

V 'Wi
'i]The -■

held last night, and proved to be a most 
successful and brilliant affair. The Knox

SSfWSt SStiWthSTJ vfgnlZ

novlty attractlous on a larger scale.
Hie decorations were magnificent. Over 

the trout entrance was built a large awn 
lng. The lower hall was tastefully draped 
With Mue and white bunting, and Present
ed a very enlivening appearance to the 
dull walls of old Knox. The same deco- 
rations were conspicuous In the two upper 
halls, where promenading took place. Many 
of the boys had their rooms daintily deco
rated and thrown open for the comfort or 
the guests. The library, museum ana lee- 
ture rooms were also comfortably furnish
ed and made pleasant sitting places, from 
which to watch the promena tiers in the 
hall.Before the promenading began an .enter 
talnment was given in convocation hall by 
Miss Lilli Klelser, Miss Grant, Messrs.Alex. 
Gorrle W. J. Knox and the College Glee 
Club.

There were about 700 present, many com 
lng from a distance.

Same si These Present.
Principal and Mrs Ceven, Dr and Mrs 

MaclaretaProf and Mrs Ballantyne, Dr and 
the Misses Proudfoot, Dr and Mrs Robin
son, Dr and Mrs Gregg, Rev John and Miss 
Abraham (Whitby). Rev Mr and Mrs Ache- 
son, Mrs and Miss Alexander, Rev R and 
Mrs Acbeson (Berlin), Mr and Mrs George 
Anderson, Chancellor and Mrs Burwash. 
Rev William and Mrs Burns, the Misses 
Burns, Mr and Mrs R R Burgess, Dr and 
Mrs Bryce. Rev J R S Burnett. Mr and 
Mrs J L BI alkie, Mr and Mrs Donald Bains, 
Mr and Mrs Bertram, the Misses Bertram, 
Miss Baird, the Misses Caven, Rev W J 
Clark (London), the Misses Cameron (Lon
don),Rev. Dr and Mrs Cochrane (Brantford) 
Rev J Carmichael (King), Rev W B and 
Mrs Findlay (Claremont), Rev J J and Mrs 
Patterson (Arthur), Mrs and Misses Cowan, 
Mr and Mrs Hamilton Cassels, Dr and Mrs 
Clark, Miss Clark, Major and Mrs Cosby, 
Mr and Mrs Creel man. Prof and Mrs Cody, 
Mr and Mrs Dickson, Mr and Mrs William 
Davidson, Mrs and Miss Dalles, Misses Dav
idson. J F Evans, Rev G R and Mrs Faskln, 
RevWllllam and Mrs Frizzell, Misses Fra
ser, Mr and Mrs Fairbalrn, Prof and Mrs 
F'etcher, Dr and Mrs Ferguson, Prof and 
Mrs Fraser, Miss Fleming. Prof and Mrs 
Fotberlngbam, Dr and Mrs Gelkle,Principal 
and Mrs Galbraith, Rev A and Miss Gilray, 
Miss Clara Anderson, Miss Gibson (Harnll 
ton). Misses Greig, Dr Gordon, Mr and Mra 
Gunther, Miss Goodfellow, Mr and Mrs N C 
Hoyles. Mr and Mrs Joseph Henderson, 
Ret D C and Mrs Hoesack. Misses Hamil
ton, Prof and Mrs Hume, Miss Henderson, 
Rev L H and Mrs Jordan. Miss Jennings, 
Mr and Mrs Robert Kllgour, Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Kinnear, Miss Kinnear, President 
and Mrs London, Mr and Mrs J Murray. 
Rev W J and Mrs McOaughan, Rev A and 
Mrs McGIllivray, Rev J and Mrs McKinley, 
Rev Dr and Mrs MeTBvlsh, Rev A and Mrs 
McMillan, Dr and Mrs McCurdy, Miss Mc
Curdy. Rev Dr Milligan, Rev R P Mc
Kay, Miss Strange. Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Mownt, Mr and Mrs W B MeMurrich, Miss 
MeMnrrich, Dr and Mrs MePhedran. Miss 
Mlchle, Miss McWilliams, Dr A B Nevltt, 
Mr and Mrs Alex Naim, Miss Naim. Rev 
William and Mrs Patterson, Dr and Mrs 
Palmer, Miss Robb. Mrs and Miss Ross, 
Miss Robinson, Prof and Mrs John Squalr, 
Miss Scott. Mr and Mrs Spence, Rev J A 
and Mrs Turnbull. Miss Teals, Dr and Mrs 

Rev W G and Mrs Wallace, Mr

amiThe
9 Clothiers,

115 to 121 KING STREET EAST,
Opp. the Cathedral door.

,nnnc3C9CTSMM25M25a52SB5252E25aS

<zOak Hall Bank Clearings.
New York, Dec. 10. - Bank clearing 

totale at 87, cities, as telegraphed to
Bradetreet’s, show to,aJJ-'teu^r Jut 
-i.ro 205.381, am increase of 2b.i per cent.Spared with the corresponding 
week last year. Outside of New \ork 
city the i«^nrerThTieS^i 

fnrKthei Dominion of Canada were as

crease 2.6 per cent.

$
A° r'

Repairs................
Capital Account

Colon leal Ion Roads .......................
Charges on Crown Lands..........
Refund Account . ............................
Statute Consolidation .... 
Miscellaneous Expenditure ... 
.Unforeseen and Unprovided ..

(1)Ladles* Seal Caperlnes, as 
per cot, fine Persian Lamb 
yoke, ftirge r<>lliiig eoHar. 
stole front, fini shod with 
tails, lined with brocaded 
satin.

(2)Fur-Lined Cloaks, myr
tle green and blue, lined 
with Ham peter, trimmed 
With Electric Seal, pleat 
down back.

as ous 0

! 2525252525252^

: $16.00$45.00 SPECIAL

AMERICAN SHOES SPECIAL Total ............................ ..............
1. Current Expenditure for 1
2. On Capital Account ......
a. Other Purposes.............. H

, Amount of Estimates..........J

HE IS A BIGAMIST.HANDSOME CANADIAN WOMANh || Fresh arrival of all the 
Latest Styles forThe Jsry Decide That Silas Willard 8cbo- 

field Had One Wife Too Many 
and envies Him.

It took less than half an hour for a jury 
at the Sessions last night to decide that 
Silas Willard Schofield 
b'gamy. Schofield doesn’t look Uke a ladles' 

but the evidence proved that he had 
been a winner amongst the women. Mrs. 
Julia D. Woodruff, who lives at Watertown, 
N.Y., testified that the prisoner had mar- 

hen daughter Carrie on Jan. 19, 1887, 
and the couple lived together three years, 
during which time he tanted to support Uls 
wile and child. The child died and the 
mother is now undergoing ireaitment m an 
asylum at Odgensburg, N.Ï., 
a mental disorder, Induced, It Is said, by 
the publication <xt a notice of her death 
In a Campden, N.Ï. paper by her husband
^Rcv^H. C. Tomiey of the Baptist Church, 
Watertown, N.Y., testified to having con
ducted the ceremony and he believed the 
prûomer was the man be married, but he 
was not positive.. On. Dec. 30, 1896, prison
er man led Jennie E. Kerr at 134 Seaton- 
street, ioronto, the •marriage ceremony be- 
•ing ounduefced by Rev. S. G. Dempster. 
Joan Kidd testiüed that he had Issued the 
marriage license to Schofield, wao swore 
there was no previous maiTlage to bar the 
unlou. Jennie Ellea Kerr tadd she met 
Schofield on Yonge-street in July, 1896, and 
that, after a short acquaintance, she con
sented to many’ him. They only lived to
gether three months, during wrtich time 
her husband did not support her, but spent 
her money and ran her into debt. She had 
heard that he was courting a young woman 
in Orillia with a view to matrimony and 
wrote to the lady, exposing Mm.

What Schofield find to Sny.

T 111 Oui Guarantee Goes With 
Every Fur Garment

Our Mail #
errowing, for every order is filled with

±rfornouf OÏÏ&." Fine ÎS Fashionable Fur,

*Whese Fhelegrspls «-aplnrd ike F«»ey et 
Prêt. CrsSssi Bell—A Weddfee 

te Fellew.
GEHTLEMEN, LADIES

AND CHILDRENWall-street Irregalnr. HImI g end O her *•»1
That the Goverpmetit la payR 

attention to outlaying portions ol 
luce is shown by tbe appropriât I 
“40 for colonization roads, and 
for roads to open up the nortbwe 
lng regions, 
tions In detail are: Grading and 
Bonheur and Saw Bill Lake re 
opening and grading Rainy t 
Lake rond, from foot of Lake M 
miles, $2000; Rowland road. $ 
Irur rond from sturgeon tut-X 
$fi)00; lmpn>vlng 
wed, *400; extending Shoal 1*1 
Vermillion road tog Turtle Kl' 
repairing Trillabelle mud. *»« 
roads from 0. T. U- Into new m 
It tvs, »23U0.

,,__ rw in —The Evening TostN Ch>fly^aP«ulative realizing sale»
<™SyL? market

r. ervativriiig movement, tee etotit marsi. »
to dw- evpenenced an teegHte 
which tiens of latest strength

xvi.c j. seller for an average amount 
sfrnrt2 ‘tirough the situation to that mar- 

ket wapiti. tSat little attention was given

toSevera kstocks moved, In accordance .with 
pr.ee. a I influences, notably Manhattan, on 
the deferred action of the courts la the 
rapid t rat Alt matter The volume of buti- 

y , smaller than yesterday, but the 
c utlnvcd to show rather unusual

Kingston, Dec. 10. — Prof. Graham 
Bell, Washington, DX!., father of G. 
(Bell, the inventor of tee telephone, aged 
70 years, will marry Mrs. Shibley, aged 
60, widow of the late John Shibley, 
Harrowgmith, this county, in New York, 
on Jan. 5. She is now arranging her 
troussean. Mr. Bell had occasion some 
time ago to be in Perth, where he was 
interested in a little girl, to whom lus 
wife at her death had willed some 
money. While there he saw a photo
graph of Mrs. Shibley, widow of the 
late John Shibley, Harrowsmith. He 
was most favorably impressed,, and re
marked teat if tee original was not 
married he would wed her himself. He 
was informed that she was a widow, and 
he requested the pleasure of meeting 
her. This was satisfactorily arranged, 
and the outcome was an engagement.

at prices that will win your 
trade and influence. Call and 
Inspect. No trouble to show 
goods.

saws:guilty ofwas
order business is large and constantly

Money cheer-
as represented. A

but

man, care.I i

H. & 0. BLACHFORD, The mining road

11-1 Yonge-St.
it rkd iXXXXXXSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

* D4>t$S wai 
market 
bread!n. J. & J. LUQSD1NScience and Art.

T^M^wâ^la^ASe

pta.Se for use In the mostaal program. 
T.verv could be no better example of the 
nrogresB of apidlcd sc.eace than the New- 
umme planes, which are also veritable 
works of art The new registered metal 
frame is a remarkable improvement in con- 
stnictixxn, found only in the Newcombe.

0

(Pfilrweotlier Ae Co.l■ 1 The Han Jo«e »e»le.
Hon. Mr. Dry den" Introduced 

ment bill to deal with the Sun 
the new fruit poet. In doing 
lowed the career of the deatni 
In different parts of the IInl 
pointing out the means Fy whli l 
and the difficult of curbing l 
keen tbougbt at first that the li 
not Uve In this climate, but It I 

. Its ability so to do. The Insect 
tty. and It was 
that It was carried by 
one tree to another. a?“ 
to another. It would thrive 
elms nnd other forest trees, as 
fruit trees. This pest couhl Do 
cd bv tbe means of the orntna 
process. -It bad been thotif.Ii 
the chief seat of the P«t had I 
to an orchard in the Maga™ " 
the Government had tried to Du 
er ont. with a view to deatroj 

however, ha

18971843 Next door to Ryrie Bros.122-124 Yonge Street.I

BRYAN ASH CHEAP SILVER.

Seeond-
Hand
Typewriters

DiamondsFOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,tlve Hundred Yankee Dollars Worth Over 
1000 Hexlcse Dollars.I California la 3 Days.

via Chicago, Union Pacific & Northwestern 
line. No change of cars. All meals In 
dining cars. Two trains daily, with first- 
class and tourist sleepers. Personally-con
ducted excursions every Thursday to Cali
fornia and Oregon. For rates and other 
information ask your nearest Ticket Agent, 
or write W. H. Guerin, M.P.A.. 67 Wood
ward-avenue, Detroit, Mich., or W. B. 
Kniskern, G.P. & T.A., Chicago, Ill.

therefore 
hi ni» ; 
from <

New and Beautiful, consisting of
San Antonia, Tex., Dec. 10.—William 

Jennings Bryan arrived from Houston at 
7 o’clock this morning, and departed for 

at V o’clock. He received his 
ferst practical introduction to the cheap
ness of Mexico’s money at a bank here 
just before going -to the train. He had 
$500 in American money exchanged and 
received in return for it $1090 of Mexi
can money. Bryan thought that some 
Inistake had (been mode (by the -bank, 
end could not understand how it was 
that he received such a 'big sum, until 
ho had figured it out for himself at the 
current rate of exchange.

He says his next step will be to see 
Whether a Mexican dollar’s purchasing 
power is as great in Mexico as an Am
erican dollar is in this country.

i Watches, Diamonds, <
^Jewellery, Clocks, i

Novelties In silverware, toilet and { 
jther fancy goods, opera glasses, gold S 
spectacles, filled by our opticians; ai- } 
so ear domes and conversational \ 
tubes, to restore Hearing. Gem rings J 
in great variety and other new goods 
too numerous to mention.

P.S.—Special discounts during (boil- J 
days. Presents may be laid a side J 
to Christmas by paying a deposit. j

Make an acceptable present. They 
don’t oost too much If bought from
UfThe Diamond Ring we axe offering 
tor $20 would cost $40 at any other 
store. We can sell you a nice Dia
mond Ring for $16. Is mounted suit
able for lady or gentleman.

fcsii exico
t n

and in his oiwn de-Schofleld took the 
fence and said his first wife was an epilep
tic from tiie time she was 14 years of age 
and that about four years ago he heard sne 
was d^iad. He was subjected to a severe 
cioss-examlmittlion by Mr. Dewart and it 
was sliotvn that soon after lie married his 
first wife he wrote a love letter to a girl 
in Syracuse. The letter fell into his wile’s 
hands and she begged him to burn It.

An immense quantity of old letters, pho
tographs and newspaper clappings figured 
in the case and the evidence was through
out very interesting to the crowd in the 
court room.

Wheel the jury returned with their verdict 
the prisoner remained unmoved, while his 
second wife wept. He will likely be ecn- 
tenœd to-day.

: Belleville Holes.
Belleville, Ont., Dec. 10.—Mrs. James 

Kay of Melrose died Wednesday night, 
aged 52. She leaves her husband, four 
sons and two daughters.

Mrs. Blair fell on a slippery sidewalk 
and broke three of her ribs.

John F. Sills, aged 26, a well-known 
farmer, died at h-Ls home in Thurlow 
last night He was a son of W. H. 
SUls.

trees. The owner, _
ami since then tho area, affec 
nest bail increased c-talit-roiii. 
were allowed to go another vi 
get Iwyond control. Mr. Dryt 
ed that bis bill made it lm| 
owners of Infected orchards t< 
Government, anil gave the 
power to destroy diseased tree 
also provided that the Uov*r 
on the advice of Its Inspector, 
those whose trees were deetn 
extent of 23 per cent of their 

In reply to Mr. "hltney. 
stated that he did not think t 
Injurious to human health, it i
ed the life out oC the treejw__

The bill was read a first time
Private lllUi.

Specials
I630

A Genuine Diamond 
Bing, solid gold 
setting, only...

By mall 10c extra.
Any size ring you vast

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOC i CHEAP.:
$4.00- $25Blickensderfers, $15 to .

Williams, $50 to ............
Smith Premiers, $40 to 
Remingtons (remodeled).
Empires (new) .......... ..
Callgraphs, $25 to .... 
Franklins.................................

!
110

NEARING £
NOMINATION DAY X

4
55
50window. AllSee display In our 

goods marked In plain figures. Every
thing guaranteed as represented.

A SCRAMBLE POE LIFE. 40XXOttawa Thief Shat by a Constable.
Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Xavier Daoust, who 

has a reputation for larceny, was shot 
by Constable McLaughlin early this 
morning while attempting to escape ar
rest. He had groceries, supposed to 
have been stolen in his possession at 
the time. The bullet entered his right 
leg and was removed by doctors this 
morningj ___________________  -

~ Tens of Penury al Low Friers,
Perth, Ont., Dec. 10. — There were 

about twenty tons of poultry bought 
here to-day. The poultry was not m as 
good condition as in other yearsi Prices 
of turkeys were from 8 to 9 cents and 

from 5 to 6 cents. The weather 
very mild, which lowered prices 

considerably. A number of Canadian 
and American buyers were present.

l 35Y And you are not so sure that yon $
Y will head the poll. You will be {
Y much surer if we do your printing— Y
Y tasty printing, and the label of the Y
Y Allied Printing Trades used, which $
Y brings votes. .1.

Turkish Baths Took Fire In Onebee and 
Five “ Patients ” Had lo nestle.

Quebec, Dec. 10.—Shortly after mid- 
high t fire broke out in the Turkish oath 
recently built, in fact hardly finished, 
and completely destroyed the building 
and its contents. It seems there were 
five gentlemen in the baths at tee time 
at various stages of the Turkish bath 
treatment, who had to make hasty exit, 
while the manager of the baths in en
deavoring to locate tee source of the 

■ fire was overcome 'by the- smoke and very 
nearly suffocated. lie was removed in 
a very weak condition. 'Several young 
Women who are employed in tee Victoria 
Hotel as chambermaids, but who slept 
In tee upper portion of the 'burnt build
ing. escaped, rather scantilly attired, by 
means of the viaduct leading into the 
hotel.

•l!-

A. Rosenthal, 20
ON CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.9>* We repair and remodel all makes of type- 

Best equipped establishment and 
Write for prices.

1
I »v

Tbe following private bills 
first time: ,A bill to amend too General
PaAibUlAto Incorporate the Ü» 
sol Ida led Copper nn'lNlekel 

A bill reepfding the hj noil 
cose of Niagara- 

A bill respecting 
the Town of Chatham.

A bill respecting the City or 
A bill to incorporate the o

Exchange.
A bill respecting 

month & Oat a ran a' Kallwar ■ 
A bill to confirm bylaw i40 ol 

Df York. . c,A bill to Incorporate the hi
Rideau & Southern Hallway- 

A bill to Incorporate tee 8 
Gold Mining CO. L,

A bill respecting the Diocese
<4u< sllees hy Mciiihr

Under this order of
neglc asked: What portions ol
qn|n anil Rondeau 1 arks a-r 
as to plue and other timb • 
were any licenses ls*Vc,b 

The Attorney-General replie 
parks were all covered by t.n 

that licenses had not bf. 
of the lauds. The 1

Warden, 
and Mrs Byron B Walker. i writers.

mechanics In Canada.
Machines rented and sold on instalments.

BROS.’ TYPEWRITING C0i 
15 Adelaide-street East.

Sixteen- Tear-Old Lyman Dartt of Truro, 
*• 8, Sentenced lo Death.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 10. — At Truro 
this morning Lyman Dartt, aged 16, was 
sentenced to toe hanged on March 3 for 
the murder of Asard Dever, an Armen
ian pedlar, who was shot dead in a road 
near Truro two months ago. The boy 
was convicted on circumstantial evi
dence,there being no witness to the crime. 
He has maintained his innocence 
throughout.

JEWELLBB,
125 King-street West

y Whitcombe & Co A
... )19-14 Adelalde-Street. West,

V Opp. Grand Opera House.D-O-D-D-Si ; CREELMANR*eion House Block 
F. S. Taggart & Co.’s Old Stand.

railway d<
| *

THE PECULIARITIES OF 
THIS WORD.

No Nataie on Earth So 
Famous—No Name More 
Widely Imitated.
No name on earth, perhaps, is so well 

known, more peculiarly constructed or 
more widely imitated than the word 
DODD It possesses a peculiarity teat 
makes "it stand out prominently and 
fastens it in the memory. It contains 
four letters, but only two letters of the 
alphabet. Everyone knows that the 
first kidney remedy ever patented or so d 
in pill form was named DODD S. Iheir 
discovery startled the medical profession 
u,. world over, and revolutionized the

Men’s Slippers 
MONDAY

the Kings

geese
was

WHY?
• see

Wife, mother, sweetheart, will hardly go astray in the 
choice of a pair of slippers for a Xmas present for a gentle
man. We know this and the store has become famed each 
Xmas season for its large and splendidly assorted stocks of 
slippers. We out-record ourselves this year, beautiful goods 
and prices lower than we have ever sold slippers before. 
Some special prices for Monday :

Why do you forget so frequently?
Why db you speak words that you so 

often regret?
Why do you take -up with new ac

quaintances, forgetting old friends?
Why do you not use clear judgment, 

instead of too often acting upon im
pulse?

Why do you persistently neg-lect your 
health, when it is your duty to take 
special care of it?

Why are you so careless when a sud
den chill, headache, tired feeling and 
general disgust with life come over 
you ? ,

Why do you not remember that the 
best physicians, scientists and leading 
people of the land all recommend pure 
whiskey as tee proper thing to take at 
such times ?

Why do you not recall the fact that 
there is only one ointment that will cure 
Theumatistn.catnrt-h and piles,that it is cs- 
rf Pill ugly .popular, that it has been used 
for over fifty years, and that is Trask's 
Magnetic Ointment, costs 25c.

Why do you cough and hack, suffer 
with that tickling in the throat, and 
when by using Ransom's Hive (Croup) 
Syrup and To'.u will check the cough, 
save the lungs and not harm the stom
ach, and by keeping it on hand you may 
save your child's life from croup? Costs 
25c.

Death of Dr. Cunningham ef Queen’s
Kingston, Dec. 10.—Dr. David E. Cun

ningham died at midnight from the 
bursting of a blood vessel. He had been 
a sufferer for some time past from lung 
affection. He was 29 years of age and 
unmarried. Deceased was professor of 
sanitary science and dean’s assistant in 
medical department of Queen's College.

CUBANS WERE CRUEL.

tVomen nnd Children Whs Favored Auto
nomy Bound and Burned Alive.

New York, Deb. 10. — A special to 
The Herald from Madrid says: A s'orra 
of indignation has lie en provoked here 
by news of tortures inflicted by the 
Cuban rebels upon the inhabitants of 
Ouisa. women and children being bound 
nnd burned alive. The details are given 
by The Impartial, a paper by no means 
favorable to the present Government 
policy, and the news is now officially 
confirmed. One of the ministers says 
that ns far as is known at present, the 
only prime the unfortunate creatures np- 
peiir to have been guilty of is that they 
favored the acceptance of autonomy.

'

II

butJ Hiller’s Trial Commence».
Tbe tr'a1 of Stephen J. Miller was com-

SjsHSSSss
East Nashville, near Kleinburg, a couple 
of montiis ago and stolon a quantity of 
nos tag-* stamps and various other articles. 
The c is2 w:!« t v covc’uded to-day.

16ft ac-res

the annul
I the world over, and revomuom^u mv 

treatment of kidney diseases. - 
No imitator has ever succeeded in con- 

structin
ity of 
adopt

that the average 
hy the province on 
18117 was 3.24 per cent.

I, Mot n Velerlnnr
: g a name possessing the peculiar- 

DODD, though they nearly all 
names as similar as possible m 

sound and construction to this. Their 
foolishness prevents them realizing that 
attempts to imitate increase the fame of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Why is tee name 
Pills” imitated? As well ask why are 
diamonds and gold imitated.. Because 
diamonds are the most precious gems, 
gold the most precious metal. Dodd s 
Kidney Pills are imitated because they 
are the most valuable medicine the 
world has ever known. . .

No medicine was ever named kidney 
pills till years of medical research gave 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills to the world. No 
medicine ever cured Bright’s disease 
except Dodd’s Kidney Pills. No other 
medicine has cured as many 
Rheumatism, Diabetes, Heart Disease, 
Lumbago, Dropsy, Female Weakness, 
and other kidney diseases as Dodd s 
Kidnev Pills have. It is universally 
known that they have never failed to 
cure these diseases, hence they are so 
widely and shamefully imitated. *

*
Créa be”Varppi>h'têd te.”' <“;• 
culosis among cattle? If w*.
Cron a veterinary surgeon ..r
any previous purtleulur < xp 
lecturer? Wbnt rotary <]«_■« I 

H.m. Mr. Drydvn replied 1 
Créa was not a veterinary 
that lie liml taken a special ■’>' 
culosis. He was not a 
of (lie Government, but won" 
Hie time he ♦gent as lecturer 
Institutes.

Men’s Swiss Kid Slippers, chamois 
lined, a very comfortable house 
slipper, soft and flexible, regular 
$2.50. Monday special.............*’

Men’s House Slippers, lined and un
lined, in German felt, cloth and 
carpet, all sizes. Monday special 25c 

Men’s Dongola Kid S'ippers, Har
vard style, round and pointed toes, 
flexible soles. Special Monday $1.00 

Men’s Velvet Slippers, all the lead
ing shades, Harvard, Opera and 
Everett styles, three different toes, 
regular $1.50 and $2.00. Monday
special..........................................

- Men’s Fine Dongola and Alaska Kid 
Slippers, opera style, very neat 
Monday special...........................

I ‘
Radnor.

table waters the most deli- $1.50“Of all 
clous.” “Dodd’s KidneyBismarck Co-operative Slorr Robbed.

St. Catharines, Dec. 10—The eo-oqier- 
ativc store at Bismarck was broken into 
Mi Tuesday morning and about $300 
Worth of goods, consisting of groceries, 
boots and shoes, hosiery, tobacco, rais
ins, icing sugar, three waterproof over
coats and other small articles were 
stolen. Tracks were followed through 
kt. Ann’s to Mingel's Hill, on the way to 
Beamsu-ille, but there .the trail was los,.

Buried I# Ihe Seek In Brick*.
Shelburne Dec. 10. — Ex-Conductor 

Lewis, who*"was formerly with the < • 
P.R., .but is now employed with the 
Portland Cement Company at Shallow 
Lake, while making a test, fell from the 
top of a lime kiln and was buried to 
tee neck in bricks. He was ‘badly hurt, 
but will recovcr-

Men's Dongola Kid Slippers, Romeo 
style, patent leather trimmed, 
round or pointed toes, regular $2.50. 
Special.........................................  '

Crazy Calf lo lie Tried.
Edmonton. Dec. 10.—Crazy Calf has 

been committed for trial for tee murder 
of his wife, Napewathum. He was 
drunk on whiskey supplied toy L. Taro- 
hue and J. It. Muskego. The latter will 
too tried for the murder of Little Duck. 
Napewathum was Little Duck's mother.

$1.75
Men’s Dongola Kid and Tan Calf 

Slippers, also velvet with patent 
trimmings, very neat. Special 
Monday........................................

Civil Hervnnls In l"«>
The neat question was .of 

cause of Its connection with 
passed by the Legislature liis 
bidding civil servants to I" 
politics. , ,

Mr. Matheson asked: 
ported In The Orillia Flin . 
that, contrary to 'he res.Ji 
House, of the 17th of March 
H. Spoiln. the surgeon of ; 
Reformatory nt I’eneinngnlsl 
active part In a Belurin com

$1.00
$1.25

$1.25Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable I Ills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.tV.Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes:
Pnnnal-e's Pills are taking the lead 

tgainst ten other makes which I have In 
-stock." «4 .

Why do you not denounce any drug
gist. grocer or dealer who tries to offer 
you some other or inferior ointment or 
cough syrup, saying it is just as good ?

Why do you not always insist upon 
having just what you require, just what 
you desire, and just what you know to 
be the purest, the 'best and most effi
cient?

Is Icases of

212 Yonge Street.S. M. CLAPP, Successor to the Clapp 
Shoe Company.

-Francis Mahlp- Toronto.i!
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9DECEMBER 11 1897 X.THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING i
S LUCK?AVERAGEOF INTEREST TO ALL-BUT OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO 

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN OF CANADA.
TOllONIO CLUB BALL.

“Honest, Palatable A Brilliant Affair Lui Nlghl-Llsl of Thoie 
tlMo Were Uoaored With 

v an Invitation,
The ball given by the Toronto Club Inst 

night was a most brilliant and enjoyable 
affair. Lord and Lady Aberdeen were pro- 
gent during a portion ot the evening. The 
Hat 61 Invited guests was as follows:

“Luck is the opposite of average. Average your luck and you 
will find you have none- Insurance is an average of life, or what is tne 
nearest we can come to it, an average of its value.

Wholesome, Pure” CHRISTMAS OFFER
$1800^*1

litSALADAmii THE COMPOUND INVESTMENT POLICY I;Sale
Furs.

.OF THE-------IN PRIZESTh- Ll*l » liiMiinloi.it.
r and Mrs H I) P Armstrong, Miss 

Mr and Mrs A W Auglm, Miss 
Mist* U

OF OVER

IÏIArmstrong,
Blievn Anglin, Mrs JL> Armoor,
Armstrong. . . . .

Mr W H Hunting, Mr O L Bickford, 
Miss Buck, Miss Boyd, Mr and Mrs W 
Berwick, Mr and Mrs M Boulton, Mr and 
Mrs 1* M Bankler. A O Beardmore. W D 
Beardmore, A It Boswell, A 1* Bnrrttt, W 
li Burrltt, Mr and Mrs J O Bucbaiiun, 
Miss Buchanan, O A Bogcrt, Mr and Mrs 
j (J Burnham, Miss Burnham, W It Brock, 
rapt G Broughall, Harold Brooke, Miss 
Benson, Harry Brock, Miss B Bethune, A 
M Bethune, K A Brock, W L Brock. Miss 
G Brock, Miss M Brock, Mr and Mrs A 
Boite, Mr Berkeley, Mrs W J Baines, Miss 
Blanchard. V Becker. T G Blackstoek. Miss 
Alice Bethune, It It Bruce, W Harman 
Brown, Miss H llrowu, Mrs J It Bain, Mr 
and Mrs J N Beckley, Misses Marlon and 
Vera Bethune, K G Bowker, W It Baker, 
Mr and Mrs Hume lllake, George Brooke.

c Cockbum, F L Ooulson, Mrs A B Cam
eron. Mr aud Mrs V 1) Urernr. Mrs A H 
Campbell, Jr. Misses Amy and Muriel 
Campbell, Sir and Mrs Charles J Oat to, 
Mrs .1 L Campbell, Colin Campbell, M b 
Cox, W G I’ Cns3cls, 11 Cnssels, Sllss Cas- 
eels, J B Clarke, U M Clark, Miss Carter 
Miss t' Croiuble, Misses M Clarke, Miss G 
Crombte, Mr and Mrs B B Cronym Mrs 
and Sllss Chadwick, O W Clinch, A H 
Campbell, jr, .1 H SI Campbell, Kruest 
Cattauach, Mrs Cattauach, Miss cattanach,
Mj-TDaXhg°,lmB C Donald. Miss G Du- 
pCnt, Sirs 8 Denison. Capt Donald, Miss 
Carrie Darling, Miss Downey.

Miss Ellis. Sirs J Ü and Miss Edgar, 
Sllss Beatrice Edgar, J F Edgar, Robert
^W^it Ferguson, H J Forlong^Mrs Fitz- 
Clbbon. Miss Falrbalrn, Judge and Mrs Fer
guson, Miss aud Miss F Ferguson, Gen 
and Sirs Field, Judge and Mrs tnlcou- 
bridge. M\s» Falcon bridge, Mr * mucane, a
DMrs 1 Grindlay, Mr and Mrs U ^Gam
ble, xi 1» tiambic. Alias Gordon, H J Gault, 
Mr aud Mrs S Gordon, Mr and Mrs H U 
Grant. Mr and Mn* A C Gibson, R Geary, 
Miss N Gooderham, W M German.

J Percy Hotlgius. Miss Hotlgius, O A 
Howland,’ H C Hammond. Miss Hamilton, 
Miss Hunter, Miss Harman, Mrs Xlcther-
iDMr°niind Mrs William luce, Mr and Mrs 
William lace, Jr, Sir and Mrs James In=v- 

J Uordon Jones, Mr and Mrs L M Jones, 
Miss Jones, Sllss E Jarvis, Mr 8 John-

and Mrs A T Kirkpatrick, Sir and 
Sirs J K Kerr, Mr and Mrs A M Kirk
land, N Klngsmlll, Misses Klngsmlll (J).

Miss Leverich, T D Lsxw. J 7V Lang
muir, Sirs J W Langmuir, ills* and Sllss 
Violet Langmuir, William and Miss Lald- 
Iaw. Sir and Sirs W Cecil Lee.
j G Slacdonald, Mis» B Macdonald, Mr 

and Mrs F Slacdonald, 1> Manning Mj*s 
8 Mackay, Cnpfi-Wefl Mrs Macdougall. Misa 
Munziuger, Mn* Moore, Mr 'V G
Macdonald, Sir and Mrs w D Matthews, 
SI and Sirs William Mackenzle.Sllsses Mac
kenzie (2), Sirs W H Slerritt, Mias Mitchell. 
Cecil Merritt, Frank Matthew-s, J H Moss, 
B W P SIntthews, Dr Montiznmbert, Sir and- Sirs W Muloek, Jr, Miss MoueVleff 
Mr and Mrs John Morrow, Mrs and Miss 
Montizambcrt, A Mackenzie, Mrs MacU-

-------BY THE-------- 3
COMPARATIVE SYNOPTICAL CHART CO. ■is an effective and easily available medium of insuring the productive 

value of life by securing to your dependents, in the event of your death, 
~ „*s%|the beneficent results ot life insurance or of acquiring for yourself, 

$ I 50,000 j should you survive the investment period selected, a highly satisfac-
t0ryThc Nort^American has the largest ratio of assets to liabilities and 
net surplus to liabilities of any of the Canadian Companies.

All policies issued by the Company ate indisputable after one year

CEYLON TEA Limited Liability. Incorporated on the 16th January, 1896.

CAPITAL STOCK,

1
The World’s Preference.

SEaled lead packets only. II26c, 30c, 40c, 6QC, 60c-Ot
7C

Orillia, forming" one of a committee on re- 
solutions, and speaking In support ot one 
of the candidates; also that, as reported 
by The Orillia Packet of Nov. 2D, there 
were present as members of slid chuven- 
tlon Messrs. Blaney and Martin. Dlvls.on 
Court bailiffs, and Archibald Thompson, 
farmer at the OrUlla Asylum, who o so 
signed a circular as president el a town
ship Reform Association, and also two 
keepers of the OrUlla Asylum? And is it 
the Intention of the Government to dis
miss these officers for disobedience -.of th 
re-solution of this Legislature? . .

The Attorney-General, "t reply, 
that he was not possessed of the real tact» 
Involved In this question. He b-lkved 
that most of the officials named d’d not 
come under the scope of the resolution r - 
ferred to, as they did not derive the.T en
tire Income from the Governnx nt, nor were 
their services to the Government suppoecd 
to occupy their full time. As 
Farmer Thompson ami the two keepers, he

In the Ontario Legislature yesterday the would c^m”“!”tea^ to'.The had read 
Government brought down the estimates R lrttor*from Mr. Thompson, asserting that 
r r 1SU8 providing for a total expenditure he had resigned the presidency of thi Re 
'"S,» during the ensuing 12 ! form Association spoken of.

months. Following is a summary of tile 
statement tetnished the House;

0 Bankers—Bonk o£ Montreal. III'Mis

;il
p.
y Compound Investment and other attractiveLS For pamphlet* explanatory of the 

plans of the Company apply to
To last for nine weeks, com- 

_____ ___________________________________ mencing at noon on Sat
urday, 11th December, 1897, and closing at noon on Satur
day, 5th February, 1898.

FOUR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AND DISTRIBUTED EACH WEEK.

Estimated Expenditure for 1898 Totals 
$3,397,367.

WM. MoCABB,A WEEKLY COMPETITION Mazxaslntf Director,
HEAD OFFICE :

112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.P-

d-
Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success-

of 4 ISige Beat to be Expended on Colon tza- 
tlea Beads and Mining Meads—The Ban 
jess Seals and Haw the Minister of 
jgrlealtare Hopes ta Destroy It—Borne 
pertinent Qarstloni bv Members.

6
OUR OBJECT IS t

Ane To introduce directly and in practical form to the parents, teachers,

»,23 ^hC=-ponsP tLy d. wan, then and you s,v.

KSRSSXSSS5& * £££+ <■ - » r°« fVt. TZtZ
=«-— — — lt"m hdp

5 colors, size 33 in. by 24 in. .
3. First Century Christian Era, lithographed In 5 colors, 

size 36 In. by 24 in. *
When forwarding the dollar you must give vour full name and

nostal address, and state which Historical Chart you want.
With the chart a printed postcard will be sent you. On this prin - 

ed postcard will be mentioned a certain figure between I ahd 9, and all 
vouPwill have to do will be to count how many times this figure occurs 
on the face of the chart, to fill in the blank spacé left for the purpose on 
the postcard with the number, and mail it to the company. None of 
the Charts contain more than 2300 figures, so that you will not have 
many to count.

ÆSf*b.2S.bl»S^
ten tails, for 

SPECIAL
We have thou-$6.00 0“ b“! th,S yC" •SS.'K t.rand THOUSANDS

for filled coupon books dur»

»

C-
Ballnay ««■<».

At the request of Hon. Mr. Davis, Mr.ay
For other 
purposes.On capital 

account.For current 
expenditure. 
S 252.V32 00 

127,100 00 
437,HUB 64 
721,882 81 
814,880 00 

10,325 00 
105,200 00 
181,147 47

e ?$ ECivil Government ..........................
^ffitration-it-juVti^:::::::

ImbUc Institution Malntenimrë 
Immigration ........................ *......... .
H^UM.reaud‘ Charities’ ! “ 111 i é.............. ;
SriGi.ce and Repalrs.ot/îovernmcnt

and Departmental Buildings......................
Public Buildings—

(1) Itepairs........ ..................
(2) Capital Account............

Public Works—
II) Repairs ..........................
('.*) Capital' Account..........

Colonization Roads ......-----
Charges on Crown Lands
Refund Account . ..............

, Statute Consolidation ..........
/ Miscellaneous Expenditure .
1 .Unforeseen and cuprovided

e
if

them and won't harm you.

PHONE 2944 OR GALL AT ROOM B, YONGE ST. ARCADE,
And get a Coupon Book, with list of merchants who 
give Cash Coupons.

Buyer» and Merchants Benefit Assn.

A;e, !77,880 00 
17,560 00

65,840 00UX
r- tr 12,400 00
>ck 24.900 00 

80,340 00Fur-Lined Cloaks, myr
tle green and bine, lined 
with Hamp.ter, trimmed 
with Electric Seal, pleat 
down back.

SPECIAL

I"..!. 150,945 00
*'■ jêô.oon'ôo

............. «6.425 OH

............ 50,000 00
............  5001,687 02

19,500 00
T-

ose We Quote$16.00 5186,180 00 $ 19,500 00
........................ »3,1»1,687 92
........................ 186,180 00

............ 19,500 00

Total ...............................................
1. current Expenditure lor 1898
2. On Capital Account..........

Purposes .................. remember3. Other 
, Amount of Estimates

*3,397,367 02oes With e Customers’>commendation at times, and we hear 
echoes—others quoting exact words. Quality- 
good service—always reliable.

will be registered in the 
the company up to 

NINE weeks of

/ri*W K and Mrs McNaught, MraCoHnM

SJBâKShllS
Mrs D L McCarthy. ^ „ .. ____ MWallace Nesbitt, Albert NPJa,helmcTi,^ 
Nordhelmer. Mise -Verllua Noràheimer, Mlw 
Alhol Nordhelmer.

Miss Ottawny Mr and Mrs E B Osler, 
Dr 0 and Mrs O Kellly, J K Osborne, L 
Ogden, Mrs und Miss Osler, Misses K and
A5Hs!frÂntolneUotli’,lumt>, Mr and Mrs A 
E Plummer, Mr and Mrs J H ^““iarry 
Tom U Patterson, Mr and Mrs J Harry 
Paterson Miss Plummer, C H Plummer, 
A Pattullo, Mr nnd Mrs A D Pringle 

Mr Hugo Ross, Mr aud Mrs W It Rid
GlJont, N, M ‘«otr^jUe 

aud Mrs Rose, Mil*, Rose, Miss X. Kow 
land, S A Kowbotham. w vCol and Mrs Sweny, iïcï
Swenv, Miss Scott, Mr and Mf| G F l»cp 
ley Mr and Mrs Stanger. Mr and Mrs « 
\ Smith, James F Siuitii, Sidney Small, 
AllxTt M Smith, Mr and 
ville, Fred Somerville, Ü A Stltnson, M sa 
Jean Bell-Smith, Miss A. Smith, MisaStrickland. Miss Seymour, James Scott,
Miss F Small, F J and Mias A Stewart, 
Mr and Mrs James Scott,Jr. rnhnr.

Miss aud Miss Ethel Taylor, Dr Thog
r “s

W G Thomas» Mte» rate.
MlS AUWahkerbnMr and Mrs W R Wads

worth, Miss Helen Wadsworth, Mrs Eber 
... »9 vjr iv Warren 1) It and Miss \\ilkic,
Ho.Tr M Wells, xvanklynUMr

Mr and Mrs H Yates.

The postcards containing correct answers 
order in which they are received at the office 
noon on the Saturday in EACH WEEK durn

The ^postcards received after noon on Saturday will be reckoned 
in the next week’s competition.

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWAROED
The total number of correct answers received during each of the 

NINE weeks up to noon on Saturday in EACH week will be

diViTtinstenderofetheSFIRST correct answer in each of the FIRST 
THREE SERIES0 and6 the sender of the LAST CORRECT ANSWER 
received will get a prize in the form of either a\BICYCLE or aj
WATCH each week.

Thus, for example : Suppose 57 correct 
any week. This figure divided by four gives three
eaChAnBicyc°lefvalue $75, will be awarded to the sender of the

first A Watch! Value $25? w^be awarded to the sender of the

15thA°Watchr Value2 $25!SwiU bcTawardcd to the sender of the

29thA°B7cycTieV Value5$75? wm awarded to the sender of the 
57thœ^cty?nsweî; being fhe last sent in.

The Bicycles to be distributed^^ prizes.will be ISST^Cres- I telephone^. 

COMPANYSOFTORONTOeach to ihe value of $76 and the
C0^h^IjHI be gold-filled cases made and guaranteed for five ^ jLlii O

rs—pians„D^nTboy°. o gTr '. ï60 Cr“s°c.„, 5,h=e,. tog.th.r wUh a $25 Un2>

^id-n‘,d w2t=h ln*..d of the $76 wbe.1. \
NOTE THIS I The cutter season

The names and addresses of the prize winners will be ADVERTISED Haye you seen our 
™ LL^ET^F OtmWALL CHARTS OF*ENOLI81^CANA- leading styles ?

Ï^SKni$7THAT FURNISHES THE LARGEST NUMBER F 
COMPETITORS DURING THE NINE WEEKS.

OPINIONS OF EDUCATIONISTS UPON OUR* SYSTEM
IN THE UNITED STATES

The United Stntea Commissioner of 
Education, Washington, D.C.; the chief 
of the Bureau of Statistics, Washing
ton, D.C., and Superintendents of Edu
cation in the following States: Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, New York, New Jersey, Delaware,
Illinois, Ohio, and .many others in the 
United States.

St John’s question regarding the Humber 
piggery, aud Mr. Matheeon’s regarding the 
Central Prison Industries, were laid over 
till Monday.
nmountMofhral’lwaya8ce<rtiflcates Issued dur
ing 1887, and what cash payment do they
teHonenMr. Harcourt replied th:i,t certlft 
cates for 30 miles had beeii Bsued this 
year at the ordinary rate of $3000 per 
mile.

Hlsl B and O her U.»1«
Government Is paying a lot ofent That the

attention to outlaying portions of the Frov- 
Is Shown by the appropriation of BOV 

colonization roads, and of B10,500 
for roads to open up the northwestern min- 

The mining road appropria-

What Is the
s large and constantly 
with care. Money cheer- 

represented. A 
nd Fashionable Furs.

lore 
340 for

Rolston Laundry Co.Thelng regions.
tiens in detail are: Grading and Improving 
Bonheur and Saw Bill Lake road, B2500;

, „ ,m(1 grading Itainy and Cedar Government's Printing Aeronnl.
iLe road from foot of Lake Manitou, 6y, Mr. Crawford gives n°tI.CI'M,t^[ri>e Wl 
mîlre ^MOO- Itossland road. B600; open- 0n Monday enquire of the Ministry.

Vermim.n' road tof Turtle River, B1WXI; U, evPry description to the firms of War- 
remdrlug Trillabellc* road, B500; opening wlvk Bros, and Warwick Bros. & R“tt r.

Btia* - “■ ~~
. srÏÏfcss'.sî'A's:
bill to de», with^be san ^^9. ^t ten years?

lowed the career of the destructive scale Two tliy Kllla.
In different parts of the l',l|tC([ ^^s- Dr. Ryersnn will Introduce a 
pointing out the means by which It »» *■ ; amend the Assessment Act and Mr. MatterBn 't^ougïti at Csf thCaU[bthI Insect‘oonld » *»>> to amend the Municipal^*.

Z Alleged Infrlngrmrnl of .•..««
f„?’thAe’M^ec= M

octree to another, and from one orchard wri,s to be issuefl yesterday In d cases for 
P^nvwxtUA»- it- would thrive on maples, i (uunincus for iirfringm-en-t of hiis ^m^ aml other for?2t trees ns well aL on J^Mt the Ion Specialty Company. tW Of- 
elms and otner could not be reach- «neolelty Manufacturing company, and
trn't trees- Tb‘s ^“ordinary spraying uiteX-wds J, Son. Limited, claiming large 
ïiîJi'Ltb It had been thought at first that damages and an Injunction. It to under-

gra^Sa 8 e sa» Jsana, ss “
ttn<i 1 eicht-fold. If the pest grniwed. so that the patentwere ano^mlo^th^r year ,«.would valuable 
cet hpvoiid control. Mr. lXryd P .. 
ed that his bill made It imperative for 
owners of Infected orchards to not If j tnc 
Government, and gave the Got ernment 
newer to destroy diseased trees. Xpe Din 
E,provhlcd that the Goyeromentmay 
cn the advice of Its inspectors Indemnify 
those whose tr(s-s were deatroyed to 
extent of 25 per cent, ef their loss.In reply ti Mr. Whitney. Mr. Dry den 
stated that he did not tlllnk 
Injurlons to human health. It slmpl> suck 
ed the life out «I the-trees.

The bill was read a first time.
Prlv»t«* Hi**--

following private bills were read a

ust as
Osier.

Phone 1381»

has
YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT

create and maintainGSD1N need something now to
received in 1 strength for the daily round of duties, 

series of fourteen

you
answers wereAs Co.»

; door to Ryrie Bros. Take the Pleasantest of Walt ever ages,

John Labatt’s Aleand Porter
Hon 

ment
the new fruit pest.

bl’l to

econd- They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants. 

JAME GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts. ;
WHOLESALE AGENT.

“Dumpy.”saddles are said 
in tho United 

the patent was 
Itself Is a mostypewriters

CHEAP.

If your bird shows a tend
ency to “dump,” and you 
don’t understand him, don t 
delay — write us, enclosing 
stamp. Reply will come by 
return mail. Follow directions 
on “ Cottam’s” Seed, and 
« Book on Birds,” and he’ll not 
likely “dump.”
MlVrirV "BART. COTTA» * CO. 10*10», m IMU1 lVD label. Ceotents, manefaaturwl on4w

.nr other .Mil. Sold .««rn».”* B.«l C0TIA1B .IlnUrUKl BIRD BOOK, * tm SU.

Encouraging Pro.pceli.
Th„ Canadian Cannera’ Association met 

,h..' walker House, under tlic presidency 
nf W À Fergus of Delhi. It was stated 
1 compared with last year’s business, tout, luiiiimi'-u most enconrag-

înr with the exception of a little corn, the 
stocks are exbatiïted. Prices have also re- BtocKS are height, and most of tee

SÆ Ç
nôrt H P. lunes Slmcoe;W. Boulter.Plc- 
ton;'Wlillam Miller, Port Hope; Mr. -Nolan,
St. Catharines. _____________

Strong and Well Now.
is here, 

stock of
$25censderfers, $15 to *•••

lams, $50 to...................
h Premiers, $40 to .. 
ingtons (remodeled). ..
ires (new) ......................
graphs, $25 to ............
tklins...............................
? repair and remodel all makes of type- 
ers. Best equipped establishment and 

Write for prices, 
rented and sold on instalments.

BROS.’ TYPEWRITING CO., 
15 Adelaide-street East.

<4no
55

FIVE MONTHS AGO50
40•S'
35
20 Quality High

J Prices LowThe
bU™to amend the General Road Com- 

Tl panics Act.
A bill to 

solldated Copper 
A bill respecting 

cise of Niagara.
A bill r<2?<£kai^a,1i
A 'bin rtoPmcorporllIcCth'c Ottawa Stock Miss Lillie Roy, 251 Manning-avenue,

Exchange. Kingston, Ports- Toronto, Ont.. Bays: “I can confirm what
motithll&r<Catiirnnn! Hallway Co. lias been said about Milburn’s Heart

A bill^o confirm bylaw 740 of the County „nd Nervc pjj'g as a cure for all forms of 
of York. ,- 0n,,fhi. tjvxiia nervousness, heart trouble aud general

'A bill to Incorporate the bmitn s r-au» wcai-ness. For ten years I was almost 
Rideau & Southern «««way. Rh b dowan ai> invalid, suffering untold distress 

A bill to Incorporate the Shebanurwan D(.rV(’,usness and hysteria. My
Gold Mining Co. Diocese of Ottawa, heart palpitated violently, and I sotnv-

A bill respecting the Diocese times ga^ed for breath. X was so weak
Aiuistioa. i>y Membc • I could not take any exercise. At night

Coder this order of business, Mr. uar j con]d sej<iom sleep; and when I did 
neglc asked: 'vliatiMrks are under llcyisa it gave me little or no rest. My blood 
qnlu and Rondeau I ark. ud Xviien was so thin that X was as pale as a ghost
is ,o issue.1? ' x and I was i„ such a weak and nervotvs
lVThe Attoroey-Oeneral replied that the | condition ithat 1 had no ambition to do 
narks wcredtil revered by timber licenses, , anythin-,-.
but that licenses had not been Issued im ..j t()()k n Kreat deal of medicine of 
11V. acres of the lands. The licenses cov. different kinds, but obtained no relief 
only' the pine timber. Matheson nntrl last X’ebruar.v,when I happily foundlion. Mr. Harcourt «|n“rr9"Se out that M1X.BURNS HHABT AND 
that the average rate of Inter « 1 NEK Y K X’lI.LS have curetl others sim-
t'Vttie Pr«v%= n‘he anm'1UlS ilarly afflicted. 'n,ree boxes of them
189i ttas 3—4 per • cured me inside of two mouths, and I

cannot do more than confirm the fact.
‘‘Five months have p.asstal since then, 

and I have enjoyed fterfect health ever 
since. I can do my share of hard work 
better than ever I could in the past.
My restoration to health, surprising us 
it is to mvself, and to my friends, lia» 
been a (imtsend to me. Only one year 
ago I was sick in bed.hnd no vitality,and
was unable to do any housework; in A poval Arcanum,
fact miserable and despondent—to-day 1 -■ HaU lnst evening, there was a
am as well and strong as I could wish rprv large attendance. The followtng were tohl The cure in my case has been 'officers for
an absolute one; my health has been as Aldridge ; vice regent, Matthew Ct^rr y_, 
conspletely restored to me as if I was a orator, J*5ctavy jl>hn J. Thompson in
different person. . ‘{rfLjv treasurer, H. M. Stevenson (re

“From the good effects of the pills m e ei teu col)pctor james Brandon (re-etoct- 
mv case others have begun to use them - f/ .-ulde, Charles Fltcli; warden, George T.

House. Of the 17th of March. 189.. Dr V short time. She is equally w ell , t oum I, W. G. |tratton. chaplain. W. F. I
11. Spoiln, the surgeon of the I rovtnc a , , d with myself at the action of < h

a iirforni itory at l'vnetHngxilshenp. .hi j J . „ .< i MlUûeu.
V active part‘in a Reform couveuli n lielff at i these Ph

anies In Oaneda. 
ines Milburn’s Heart & Nerve Pills

WROUGHT THE CHANGE.
Guy’s Carriage WorksClirlfttmaft 1» England.

xri1/.i. action is expressed by travel*
ronutin^^omTmtir thre ipn cism

aï received^innumerable testimonials from

&5S5©. Fea^0f|£ endowing m, syst^
£££&&& m-er. Amongst them

genen,t3ofttrebfn«^ % » """ '

fSStt! ÏTÏtArïh and^asti
sldus on the ocean, and is a fecial fa- ™rlt' vith the traveling public for Lon- 

don business.

Incorporate the Canadian Con- 
and Nickel Company, 

tbc Synod ot tile X).o-
We have courted the keenest criti- 

and invited the most searching en- 
the result that we have

ELMAN Toronto Electric 
fiotor Co.129 Queen St. East, Toronto.railway debentures of

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best callr

onIN CANADA IN GREAT BRITAIN
rhairmnn. Public School Board, The Senior Chief It.epector of English 

T --JLt t nn Ill s n c c t o 1- of Public School», Elementary Schools; PennaneutSecre- K.ngston, £ r inspectors and Su- tary the Scotch Education Dopart-
wrintendents of Education;the President 1Uent; the Chairman and members of

three professors in Victoria Uni- School Boards m Manchester, Birming-
s=s ~£=£::::i untilchri8tmas

and professors on the faculties of tne iR<lil.atra that our charts have been re- 
Vniversitv of Toronto; Trinity Umv r ceiy0(j with uniform expressions of ap- 
fl;tv Toronto; McMaster University, vfll independent educational quar- 
Toronto: McGill College. Montreal. St. lerg ithe English-speaking world over by 
M try’s College, Montreal. ;UK) 1/nlthose who are competent to form an 
sity of Ottawa; many Pnneipals r nml opinion.
Masters in IS0.rmï’ Hfntps and High Copies of these testimonials, together 
Schools, Collegiate ’ the p„h- with a more detailed description of our
Schools, numerous teachers ingthe F chnrt sy9tem, will be mailed f*e to any- 
lic Schools and private schools of one who wishes further inforntotiou.

(
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.Special Inducements 26

hardly go astray in the 
ias present for a gentle- 
îas become famed each 
ididly assorted stocks of 
iis year, beautiful goods 
er sold slippers before.

Story of til* Indien Mutiny.
- o. Tames’ Cathedral school house yes- 

t.toav aftirmxiib Mis. Tytler, an eyuwlt- 
^ of the Indian Mutiny of 1857, told of 
hw cîperienei'6 during the outbrrek. Bishop 
smiitou prreided and ou the platform with 
kin, were' Hun. G- W. Allan and Rev. O. L. 
wVivV’ Mrs Tytler said the eu twee of the 
".wtov were*three, the Introduction of 
mutiny « nl„]i( and the use of the 
i'miehl LHtleU ami greased cartridge». The 
mïîw engagements and the hnlr-Ureadth es- 

H ot°i ue Engl ton were vividly portray- 
L,l*> *Mrs Tytler is engaged m erecting an 
nfihaimge to acrouimmlate the children of
6SnVtieW^hïaam^nt requ-red Is

Sreis yesterday afternoon was in aid of 
this fund.

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!«*«* x
date '»|ïï^,ntreth”ctownimd ‘bridge" wotUogn,
Kd ^id'^re. ‘There-r^talnly'f ^r-he nappen. to be such a back

e Sbr^r» m -to — “ *“8tock-phone -

Sïïfictoî tretix » a sample uf onr prices.

dor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

It from yoor grocer or hardware 
num-

yati

HAMILTON & CO.,'|« Sal n Velcrlnnry.
Mr Brower asked: Has Mr. David Me- 

Créa" here apimh.tv.l^to b tilher-
Jrro1* vetcrfnmT surgeon, or has hé had
nay1 previous Particular experUmce as, a
lecturer? What salary dore he ireeelv,

11.... vr Dirdvii replied tluit goi. 
rreï was not a veterinary surgeon but

of tile Government, but would ne i 
the time lie .gent as lecturer for Farm-is 
Institutes.

79 nndSl George StIn the recentwiss Kid Slippers, chamois 
very comfortable house 

r, soft and flexible, regular 
Monday special..............

)ongola Kid Slippers, Romeo 
patent leather trimmed, j 

l or pointed toes, regular $2.50. 
al..............................................$1.75

C. H. RIGGSa

awi MR. J0NE8, WW,
$1.50- value of th© dollar. .

»... ns a dollar. We send you a Chart and a postcard.
the postcard. You then be-

telefhones [
ComDanles hoDra.intodi

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of.. North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaan Accident Assurance to. 246

Ballway Notes.
rrn,» r rend Trunk Ballway authorities ha?e6cM the name of Cote Station.

Ctlirs^Tatrain° of Hve1 stock passed

&5S? o-
retÿrt^ThuX eireingto llclation

Tho Grand Trunk 
awarded to the Croesen Company nt go awaruea t0 bulld 22 tourist cars.

gojal Arcnnnm Election.
annual meeting of Canada Council.

field In St. Vml k^eo the Chart And m^il u*

c q rn oeJtorjj]_the^OjTtest.noma a
longola Kid and Tan Calf 
rs, also velvet with patent 
ings, very . neat. Special

Charts make valuable knd Instructive Christmas encumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that
of e choltrar^ysv n tory8
KÎ2cnto *ttfeIr °h'enrt’sjcon ten t 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog a 
Drsenterv Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

)4 ivil i*rrvnnl# 1** N B —Our 
Gifts to Children.The next question wm of 

Cause of its connection S f„r-passed by the Legislature bist Fess on tor 
bidding civil servants to participate

management have$1.25lay
COMPARATIVE SYNOPTICAL CHART CO.,

(LIMITED LIABILITY? ^

77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

BtlTieC<G^ V fu 10will have keen competition 
with the western railroads to the Iilon* 
dïke district next spring.

ed

2 Yonge Street.
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For thé Holidays ;
You can get no more Suitable Gifts than

! ÇOUNTY «<» I

Suburbs

New

FREE BOOK 
MEN ONLY

BE A VE ROBBER EOF MA ILSTHE TRADES PARLIAMENT. TO \W*M

p; K

KA bant |1NAM Du Beea Abstracted Tram 
Bas» New l ark. Somerville tad 

Easter* Breach or the Ventral.

New York, Dec. 10.—It was learned 
to-day that one of the biggest robberies 
ta the history of the New York post- 
office occurred on Nov. 0. The amount 
involved is stated to be in ithe neighbor
hood of $100,000, and was taken from 
registered letters in the railway mail 
service, on that section of the Central 
ltuilroad of New Jersey known as the 
New York, Somerville & Easton branch. 
On Nov. 9 it is stated that two bags 
containing $30,000 were taken. How 
lcng the defalcation had gone on before 
that date has not been ascertained. Ma
jor Charles F. Lewis of the Philadelphia 
branch of the Government secret service 
was in the city to-day investigating the 
robbery, which has been kept secret 
til now by the postal authorities.

V*■ simm-KOBimESIt a Majority el o*e the Sender newer 
Shew Wee Condemned-Alleged 

Unaetherlsed Clreelar.

The Trades and Labor Council Thurs
day night condemned the opening of the 
Chrysanthemum Show on Sunday. They 
agreed that the opening of shows was 
the thin end at the wedge of# Sunday 
labor, and also reacted against the 
movement for a Saturday half-holiday. 
D. J. O’Donogbue and G. W. Dower 
took this stand and L. Gmtxfski op
posed them. The opening was condemn
ed by 15 to 14 votes. The incident 
arose out of a clause thankm-g Aid. Hai
fa m, inserted in the Municipal Commit
tee’s report. . , .

The report called attention to the fact 
that Engineer Keating did not compel 
contractors to observe the 15 cents per 
hour bylaw. Whereupon the Engineer 
was stigmatized by several members as 
Bn enemy of organized labor.

The report was adopted, after which 
an unusual incident happened. Delega te 
O’Donoghne rose to a question of privi
lege and brought to the attention of the 
Council a circular which was handed to 
him by an aJderman. The circular was 
entitled, “Recommendation 
cipal Committee of the Toronto Trades 
nnd Labor Council re the Awarding of 
Elevator Contract for New City Build
ings.” The circular was addressed to 
the Mayor and members of the City 
Council, recommended the hydraulic sys
tem, was a very fine piece of typo
graphical work and was signed by Dele
gate Timms, secretary of the Municipal 
Committee.

Delegate O’Donoghue wanted to know 
who authorized the document and who 
paid for it It was not sent out by 
the Trades and Labor Council and was 
cleariv got up in the interests of a 
Canadian firm. The chairman of the 
Municipal Committee declared that lie 
knew nothing about it and repudiated it.

Delegate Dower said that it was clear 
that Secretary Timms bad got the docu
ment up on his own responsibility. It 
Was in the interest of a Canadian firm 
land that firm had paid for it.

Delegate O’Donoghue moved that the 
Council repudiate the pamphlet, and 
SDelegate Parr moved that the Trades 
Council lay a charge against Delegate 
Timms, before the To 
graphical Union, which delegated Mr. 
QNmms as its representative.

Delegate Hilton moved that Delegate 
Timms be suspended until the 1 .VT>9" 
graphical Union takes action, but this 
was not in order. The voteof repudia
tion passed, and then Delegate March 
moved that the MumcrpaJ Committee be
^Deteglite Timms demanded that a 
charge be laid against him, and stated 
(that the pamphlet was endorsed by a 
majority of the Municipal Committee.

Delegate March amended his motion 
and moved that Delegate Tvmms be 
stricken off the Municipal Committe 
Tris was carried unanimously, and the 
secretary of the Council was instructed 
to notify, the Typographical Union of 
the action taken. ____

if]

lustremP They wilf cut glass-m fact they can be put to all the tests of a
geiminediamondjvithoutoletection^^^^

'“ISSS-HlIISS
price of One Dollar

..
which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. I 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

;• \ ; ♦ -
Toronto Junction, Dec. 10.—IS 

John Baird of the G.T.tt. Station, 
Inadvertently Atepped In the way 
mending' elevator at the Art Good 
factoring Company's premises y: 
with the result that he will be lal 
a few days with an Injured back.

A toy social was held In the J 
Church last night. Each comer b 
toy. which will be forwarded to 
In the foreign mission field.

Court Queen of the West, A.C 
7679, have elected the following 
P.C.R., Bro. Wilson; chler raug 
Ferguson ; vice chief raugvr, Br« 
treasurer, Bro. Campbell; seerru 
Burton ; recording secretary. Bro. 
j W Bro. Armltage; ti.15., Bro. 
J i B., " Bro. Rose; trustees, Bros. 
Lea and l’arson ; auditors, Bros. 1 
nolds âhd Taylor; physician.

At this morning's Police Court t 
boys, George Pljsoii and George 
ville, appeared on a charge ot bre: 
Btmneti-glnss windows lu St. Mark 1 
which the ladles of the congregatl 
Ull of lust year In raising money 
chase. 4\ hen the Magistrate saw 
who were with their mothers, be 
had no idea that they were so yot 
thought they should not have been 
to court. He adjourned tne cat 
week, when their |>arents will hat 
pear arfd answer for them.

The annual closing concert of the 
Junction Model School was held In 
Hall to night, and a capital time o 
had, too. Early In the morning 
dents marched the streets, shoutl 
school cries, but at the hall they 
little more serious, and gave as a 
the program tile trial scene fro 
Merchant of Venice.” Mr. A. K. 
ale took the part of the Duke el 
Mr. W. Show the merchant Ante 
Mr. J. T. Andtrson the Jew Shyln 
parts of Bassanio and Uratlano we 
by W. A. Woolner and L. C. Frai 
ladles' parts. Portia and Ncrissa, 1 
talned by Mias M. Thorns in and 
Reynolds. ■ The program was u I 
and among the numbers given wi 
citation by Mr. J. T. Anderson ; 
“True Till Death," by Mr. C. Hi 
chorus. “Clear.the Track," by Vi. 
and the song. "Little Jack Frost, 
Hoover’s class. The duet. “ ’N 
Greenwood Tree." was given by 
Reynolds and Mr. C. Bishop, in 
and part of the program a laugh, 
edy, "A Meeting of the Giicnrot* 
lag Society." was cipiVitly glr 
several characters were taken I 
Fraser. R. P. G us tin. C. Snider, . 
ion, F. B. Dixon and W. W00111

Each

9ISm I g
11& II
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— T„. Diamond Palace,
\//^ W Powell Harvey & Co.
r\ — nAA O* A vl no C

amun-

CONSULTATION FREEInulliC Room far «be Unemployed.
At the monthly meeting of the Public 

Library Board yesterday Mr. Hugh 
Kdly presided

at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 
write for the above book, sent sealed free.

yesterday nr. nugu 
Mr.Hamilton MacCortuy 

wrote the Board, offering two terra cotta 
busts at a cost of $20. The offer was 
not entertained. The purchase of 284 
books at a cost of $280 was recommend
ed. The question of opening the read
ing room for the unemployed evoked 
some discussion. «*”Mr. T. W. Ban,ton 
opposed the opening on the Church- 
street premises, and suggested a room 
in the annex of St. Andrew’s Market 
ns a suitable place. Mr. Davey, the 
secretary of the Board, in reply to nn 
enquiry, raid that the room was used 
by 33 per cent, of beggars and thieves. 
Finally it was decided to open the room 
as soon as the cold weather seta in. and 
the constable in charge will keep a strict 
watch for .citizens of an undesirable 
class.

\».
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MONTREAL.Ip! ROP IN !DDR. C. T. SAN DEN. 156 St. James Street,
MONTREAL, QUE.

■ Dr. >
r-.v of tiic Muni- COAL SJ”We keep 

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept bü»y— 
with mere business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and wiil guarantee 
satisfaction.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.it WILLIAM L. BABY IS DEAD.

Well-known Custom. Official at WTnd.or 
Taken Off by Parnlysl».

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 9.—William L. 
Baby, a descendant of one of the oldest 
French families in America, and for 22 
years an officer in the Canadian cus
toms, died this afternoon at the British 
American Hotel, Windsor, where he was 
residing. A week ago he had a para
lytic stroke, but was apparently recover
ing until this morning, when he took a 
turn for the worse and sank rapidly. VV11- 
liam L. Baby was born at Sandwich m 
1811. His family was founded in the 
seventeenth century by Jacques Baby 
de Rainville, son of Seigneur de Kain- 
viUe. Mr. Baby was educated in loron.o 
and spent his boyhood there. On com
ing to man’s estate he bougat a Liim 
at Chatham, Kent County:ndhved 
there for « number of ■years. Dur.u„ 
the Rebellion of 1837-38 he was a lieu
tenant. commanding a company <.t tne 
Kent County militia.__________

Tbe Byilssiler en Mr. Blab®.
The Weekly Sun.

Yaagcttrert MI»lon Prosncre... „ 'ou^pericl^v«l'the cause of
The annual meeting of the Yonge-street wr Edward Blake’s sudden determination 

Mission was held Thursday, under the : . 'rMUrn to Canada. It must have been 
presidency of Hon. B. H. Blake Some of j hard for one of tbe most ^
those on the platform were: Rev. Drs. i tvaamts, and a founder of Wjcllne to 
Thomas and McTavIsb, Messrs. Arthur | gerTe the Irish priesthood. It must nave 
Bnrson, vice-president; Davis, superintend- hePn ^jiTd f»r thé Chancellor of loronto 
rut: East, treasurer: J. W. L. Forster and ! university to vote against national educa- 
Nlchols. The.treasurer's report showed the yon. jt must htlve been rather hard ior 
total receipts',for the year to have been a man of Mr. Blake’s temperament to rail 
61621, and exraedltures $1615. Last winter ;n wlth Irish Joviality. All this, however. 
11 free breakfhsts were given. At which j Mr. Blake has borne. But tbe limit oi en- 
there was an average attendance of 211 j durance Is reached when he Is called upon 
men. Two meetings have been held every I to take part In the celebration of the cen- 
dav. During the evening stirring speeches tenary of ninety-eight, which, It seems, is 
were made bv Mr. Blake, Dr. Thomas, Dr. certainly to take place, and to which we 
McTavtsh and others. are told the American Irish are preparing

to go by thousands. Whether Mr. Blake 
has any sad traditions connected with the 
rebellion—whether any one of his Saxon and 
Protestant ancestors u-as pitched on pikes 
over a bridge, or butchered In escaping 
from a burning barn, he only know®! 
the idea of bis taking part In a glorification 
of such horrors would be monstrous, and he 
accordingly retires. We could sometimes 
almost wish history unwritten if it is to 
be used In reviving hateful memories and 
tearing open closed wounds.

wmmm
Exhausting vital drains (tbe effects ot 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Bypblllls. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
g to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gcrrard-street Toronto. 218

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: • ^

-
illZ'viM

■

.f THE STANDARD FUEL COM- 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limitede

TEL. 869, 1836.

; 2,0 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-streçt W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Quéen-street E.
415 Spadinâ-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of We»t 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

field Bricks en Exhibltlen.
In the windows of the J. E. Ellis Co., 

King-street, there are now on exhibition 
the first three bricks from the Hammond 
Reef Gold Mining Co. The gold in them 
is exceptionally fine, the average fineness 
of the three being .836. which means 
that they are worth $17.35per ounce, or 
$2359 in all. The ore goes $6 to the ton, 
including concentrates.

In view, therefore, of the'faet that tbe 
this property can be mined and 

milled for n little more than $2 per ton. 
the mine will pay even with the present 
small stamp mill upon it, which is to be 
increased in capacity.

»\v

DR. PHILLIPSm
Laie of New York City

Treats all chronic sod special 
disente» of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod all disease, 
of tbe urinary organs ou re 1 by 
a few days DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 00 Bay Street, Torooto,

wil eTELEPHONE 4349BEST-
HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TONi Aronto Typo- ore onJ. DR. COWLINC’S-e—,------
_ 36 Kngll.lt Periodical Pills

Lil Sure remedy for irregular men-
I struation, a perfect monthly reg

ulator, giving reliable and sure 
I results, invaluable In aliments 
Ÿ peculiar to women. $1 land $3 a 

r box, post-paid to any address. 
Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street. 

Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

i Toronto Coal Co.
o1 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at yard.I: i

ELIAS ROGERS CS,£D
..........................ms............................................. ............................ ..

•M

RUPTURE.- Death of tiherles llelntztiii
' Charles Helntzman of tbe w 

firm of Helntzman & Co., piano 
turers, died nt ills late n^ioeuee 
ci-escent, Toronto Junction, yestevi 
lug. Mr. Helntzmnu liad ii-eble h 
upward» of i wo years, and 
mutes of Florida, the Bermudas 
fornla in the u<»p«. . f prolotrgn:^ 
On his return from t'al fornla ab 
months ago he appeared to gain 
but latterly U wiu appare il 
decline. Mr. Helntzman was vc 
esteemed and deeply respected in 
munity, and In his younger day 
travel ng so much In jseareh of be 
very well known In the Junctio 
he was a general favorite among 1 
mm. He leaves a widow and t 
clreu to mourn Lis loss. The fmn 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetei 
aim will be private.

:■ My Experience 
With Trusses.

f First Truss, bought in
Hamilton........... ..

Second Truss, bought
in Toronto.................

Third Truss, bought In
Toronto.......................

Fourth, from a Speci
alist ................... ...........

Six others at different • 
ft times..................... ..

■ GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

THES3 50

BEST5 00

700>- OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street,
Corner Spadina Ave. and }> 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction. .

he wT 10 00It Was T»e!r Own Fault.
This is what people will say who fail 

to take advantage of the present oppor- 
itunity offered to call upon Rev. Martin 

22 Gerrard-street west, be-

THE GET MTII. 9
ilvï 68 00

3Total cost of failures $93 50
Last, best and only 

one that was satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors & Cox,
cost................................

This Trass completely cured me in less than 
twelve months. 8# B. ^LTON.

Appleby, Ont.

Lowry, at 
fore Dec. 19. Mr. Lowry is introducing 
the greatest discovery of the age, Ata- 
berine,” and has in his possession the 
criginal sworn testimonials of people 
who have grown hair where formerly 
entire baldness existed, and he also has 
the names of ladies who have Used 
“Amberine” and highly recommended it 
as a cure for breakingT>r falling out of 
hair. It is unsurpassed as a cure for 
dandruff and itching of the scalp. 1 ho 
World suggests that you call on Mr. 
I.owrv. Do not forget the address, and 
also remember that it costs you nothing 
to investigate.

1 Representatives of Three 
Great Nations.

7 00

7, East Tiersisl*if !§p Edward Blake.
X At the requeet of Rev. Mr. W 

Bishop of Toronto has tmnsferrec 
moud s 
pan «h of h’it. 
in order that he may 1 
Jude's Church, Wexford, 
are highly appreciated.

In rvi-tponse to u request made t 
ret Went a of Scarboro, a rtundny s 
been opened in the achool house 
l>auforih-avi-iiue, by Mr. F. Dyu 
Mr. E. Steen.

The London Lodge of S.O.E. he 
Dual elect.on of officers In the 
Hall at Queen and Boltvn-a\euue. 
occupied tile Chair. The visitors 
Tu*t supreme Grand President J 
P. P. Grund of St. Albans. P. P. ! 
Waiwick Lodge, P. P. 1 eoimuia a 
dent Prltcharu of Stafford Lodge, 
lowing were elected: President, 
eter; vtceupresidtut, T. lliiton; i 
Dlmond; treasurer, B. H. Coo id 
Lam, VVs PlulUpa; vommiucemeu, 
4ng, G. Beadle aud D. Beadle; Ina 
Harry* lioue; outside guard, J. 
surgeons, Dra. Allen and McFau 
•Lodge delegate, Gart»rr; auditor» 
U’oui ton and lient; trustees, Job 
H.ne.

The people of Eaat Toronto can 
e «more profitable evening than 1) 
Ing the m 1m I on that Is now belli 

iBl. Jolin's Church, Norway. Tn« 
'are bright and attractive, price 
'Service of praise from 7.30 to 8.: 
ia large choir. Every evening thr 
Iiave Incrtvised, unt'il last night t 
was comfortably filled, when Re\ 
BUrr and Kev. B. Bryan read tb 
and lesson, and Hev. H. C. Dixon 
Çlonaiy, preached an earnest s< 
vne subject of “Kepentance.” A 
dilutions are attending, nnd all «q 

^ iy of lr. A special ,-e.vice wilt i 
’ • Bunday afterpouu for men only.

One of Them Devised PainL’s 
Celery Compound.

Hamilton Spectator.
The very best thing that Edward Blake, 

member for South Longford, can do ts to 
go back to Ireland and stay there. He la 
completely out of touch with Canadians. 
He made a speech at the National dub, 
Toronto, last evening, whien no true Cann- 

He threw cold

AUTHORS & COX,
take char 

where hi

license

135 Church-st, Toronto.
Trusses, Artificial Legs, Crutches, Elastic Stock- 

j logo, Surgical Appliances.
11) w,SICCANTIA.I

A Medicine That is the Won
der of the Age.1 Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused in 
using, being applied externally. Put up in 
*1 00 bottles. Teetlmonals from those cur
ed upon application. Slccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box SO, Markham.

dlan could have made. — 
water copiously upon the Imperial unity 
scheme, saving that he could not see how 
It could be brought about. Coming 
after Hon. Mr. Ross’ great spS?ch, so fall 
of sturdy Canadian Ism and loyalty to tne 
Empire. Mr. Blake's pesslmktic utterances 
strike harshly upon the Canadian ear. He 
is a disappointed man. He has been a fail
ure as a public, man. He lacks saint, and 
Is a good deal of a big booby, who blub
bers when things do not go his way. His 
speech will have the effect of Impelling 
Canadians to the opinion that he has lost 
all his Canadlanlsm. and that his true place 
Is In Ireland, where he can chase the wlil- 
o-the-wlsp Home Rule to his heart’s con
tent. The party to which Hon. George W. 
Ross belongs can never consent now to bare 
Edward Blake numbered among Its leaders.

What Better Present 
For Friend or Relative ? ^XCOAL'i

AvsyM

80 BoonMl; »
V The Ablest Medical Men Re

commend It
For a limited time, to introduce 
these Baths west of Montreal, I will 
send to any address my $5.00 HY
GIENIC BATH CABINET with Im
proved heater, instructions and form
ulas for Turkish, Russian, Hot Air 
or Medicated Vapor Baths, for $3.00 
cash, and names of two sufferers 
from Rheumatism, Catarrh, Blood, 
Nerve, Skin or Kidney diseases.

QUICK-EYED 
good thing at sight. Here It Is : 
THE BEST $5.00 CABINET MADM 
FOR $.3.00, and two names of sick 
friends. Order to-day, enclosing the 
amount.

PBblle School Notes.
The Public schools will close for the 

holidays on the 22nd tost, and reopen 
on Jan. 4. ;

The Public School Management Com
mittee has recommended the following: 
That Miss S. Noble of Parliament-street 
school be granted leave ot absence for 
tix months, from Jan. 1; that leave of 
absence be granted for December to 
$11 ss ’A. Langlois. Lansdowne school, 
and Miss G. B. Williams, kindergartner, 
Borden-street school; that Miss A. H. 
Baker be appointed to the temporary 
list and assigned to Parliament-street 
school.

Wbci!
Makes People Well When Other 

Prescriptions Fail. CONSUMPTION. CONGER 00AL00.“Nature's Cure for Consumption” will be 
sent to any sufferer upon receipt of ten 
cents for postage, etc. The price, $3, to be 
paid when cured and not before. No case 
Is hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS, 1340 1 st., N.W..

Washington, D.C.

I LIMITED.PEOPLE know aThree men have done a mighty work 
for the profession of medicine, and they 
will ever be remembered as true bene
factors of the human race.

Right Honorable Lord Lister, Presi
dent of the Royal Society ; Professor 
Edward E. Fihelps, M.D., of Dartmouth 
College, and Professor Charles Richet of 

Lansdowne l.O.L. 46». the University of Paris, are men that
Lansdowne L.O.L. 469. at Its annual meet- have lived to benefit mankind.

Ing la Avenue Chambers on Thursday, Professor Edward E. Phelps, who gave 
elected the following officers for 1898 : I.P. the world his famous Paine's Celery 
M-. Bro. 8. A If. Jones; W.M.. Bro. A. V. Compound, has goue to his well earned 
W1 enn’rP’SI„hr,BrV-iHT Km”8'! Cr>flPRoe reward, but his great medicine still 
era; M ,Bro. J W Su m nor ; t roi sa vef, saves men and women every day. Tthmi- 
W. Bro. W. W. Perry : D. of C., Bro. J. sands live to-day who owe life, health 
W. Huston: lecturer. Bro. George Philip; end vigor to Fame's Celery Compound, 
«•on'mit tee. Bro. Robert Armstrong. W. Bro. the mighty disease ba «usher. The weak, 
tT. Maguire, Bros A. Norman. John Locke, DerVous, sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic, 
>G. E. Evans; physician. Bro. Dr. J. F. dyspeptic and constipated are soon male 
e,Tro;. J A°rBla)k'. ®Se featiTn”^ h«le and vigorous, and the deadly dang- 
officers was conducted by W. Bro. Alex. ers. ^l'.er. aJ1(^ kidney troubles are 
Downey, D.D.M., assisted by W. Bro. Jas. quickly dissipated.
Fulton, I'.P.M. ; Thomas Cooke. P.M. .375; There is ncM\v no necessity for con- 
Œtobert Bailej*, W.M. 67.5: liros._ James tinuing in agony and danger when su „‘h 
«Morell, 551, ami Robert Lindsay, 557. . a rescuing agent ajs Paine’s Celery Com

pound is held out to sufferers. Paine’s 
Celery Compound assuredly cures; its 
thousands of magnificent testimonials in 
the past are sufficient proof. Have you 
tried it?

■

!1 ers.

: E. M. TREE.
64 Canterbury Street

St. John, N.B.USE ROSE BLOOM 
FOR THE COMPLEXION,

j Taking a Liberty,Death or Htr*. Screggle.
Manv friends will regret to learn of 

the death of Mra. George E. Scroggie 
of O’Hara ^aivemie. ParkdaJe. Deceased, 
who was in her 35th year, was a most 
estimable woman and wife, and very 
highly respected.

I

e x»

!■ *;* indeed, and greatly to hie surprise, no 
•«• doubt Some surprises are more agree- 

VXZ Y able than others. Tbe pleasantest of all
X surprises a si aits those who put themselves 

within eye-sbot of our stock of COAL. 
f *!* Yon must come here to see what's here, 

r*VW\ V Y Decease its duplicate is nowhere else. It’s 
\ , <• the special and exclusive character

*** offers that make them so superlatively ac- 
x ceptable. No dust. No dirt No clinkers.

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Verc 
de Ycre Toilet Siwcitic Co., 63 
Bellevue-plaee. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

t♦>Best in the market
Equal to SI2 Bath . £

Price Complete$4 ^ t/

(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).

I if V
Canadian of our Rlckniund Hill.

The band baytr have In pn»paJ 
performance ot “Pinafore,** wuh 
given early In January. ITie pnj 
bë devoted to their funds.

ltev. John Vickery will exchan 
with the ltev. G. McCullough ot 

\ odist Church on Sunday next.
- Reeve Savage baa obtuiued j 

elgned petition which be will prod 
Bank of Commerce asking them 
litili a branch bank here.

Tbiimlay, the Kkti lnnt., has 
for the opening of the new Hi 
building. The trustee# will hold 
tlou during the afternoon and »p«| 
be delivered by many ot the i 
ot the school. Hon George Ross 
tied hi# Intention of delivering A 
In the evening, and other local 
w ill a fcjo be asked to assist lu til 
ten suouy.

'üïle
Send for Catalogue. XÏ1 W. ROBERTS, 31 Queen Street East. \r In every respect the Canadian Order of 

Foresters is a representative national society. 
Itswork is confined to Canada, yet it pro
tects and guards its members in whatever 
part of the world they may reside. It in
sures its members for $500, $1000, $1500 
or $2000 at rates running from 35c. to $2 
monthly—according to age and amount. 
Sick benefits are also available at low rates. 
For nearly 20 years the Canadian

X7« x
. / | People’s Coal Co.

i io PHONES.

YVhat Hie Student* are Doing )/J
XThe students of Knox College have been 

making preparations for their annual “At- 
Home” to-night. They expect 700 to be 
present. During the first part of the even
ing a concert will be given in Convocation 
Hull by the College Glee Club, assisted by 

After the prog
promenading will be the order of the even
ing.

The Christmas number of Acta, the Vic
toria College paper, promises to be a 
model 8]>eclinen of college journalism. It 
will be double the usual size, and will con. 
lain some interesting articles of the stud
ents and professors.

The annual concert of the Trinity Medi
cal Kfudeiits will be held on Monday night 
In the Guild Hall.

Canadian Colored 
Cotton Mills Company.

I 897-FALL-1 897.

*
Î •«Vi •>

II Kefnsed to Pay Tell. if1. COAL AND WOOD
The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be had only from 

38KING st/ e f 672 QUEEN W. COR. FRONT AND BATHURST.
Phone 131.T,-' Phone 139. —Phone 132.

304 QUEEN E DOCK FOOT OF Cor. BLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 134. " PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190. Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179,

well-known talent 'The Q. B. Divisional Court has quashed 
the conviction of the defendant in The 
Queen v. Munvo, for refusing to pay toil 
on the London and Port Stanley road. The 
defendant refused to pay tolls to the les
sees, one Caughell aud others, from the 

of Elgin, because he con
tended that the road was and had Deeu 
since the year 1823 a common public high
way, and that the owners bad been origin
ally the Dominion Government, who 1 a«l 
by Order-in-Counell vested It In the GOtn ty 
of Middlesex, and that- the County or El
gin, when it was set apart from Middle
sex. had assumed control of the 
had no power to divest itse’f of 
by leasing the road itself to Caughell. The 
Chancery Divisional Court. In nn action of 
Payne v. Caughell, upheld Mr. Munro s 
eoutention. but their judgment was reversed 
by the Court, of Appeal. The Q. I*. D. 
Court now hold that Mr. Mu a vu acted 
bona fide In refusing to pay toll under Hie 
vlretiinstance, nnd in such a ease jurisdic
tion to summarily convict Is ousted.

Cottonades, Tickings, Denims. 
Awnings, Shirtings, Flannelet 
tes, Ginghams, Zephyrs, Skirt 
ings, Dress Goods, Lawns, 
Crinkles, Cotton Blankets, An
golas, Yarns, etc.

County
Y«rk County News. 

Laskay Is to bave a skating 
East Gwllllmbury’s collector 

$3(mju tuxes last Saturday.
North York Farmers* Institut* 

Newmarket yesterday. when 
were given Ly Prof, tibutt of tl 
Expérimentai Farm at Ottawa, 
the Lund Really Requires.” uut 
bert, head of the poultry départi 

The toll houses south of A tiro 
Bold by auction on Saturday, Del 

The directors of King Plowmcj 
fctlon met at Kettleby to'day.

William Willis & Sons of A 
«‘Cured the contract for ronklnç 
and pouches for the l'ostofllce D 
Ottawa. |

Mr. Samuel Dunn of Wlllowda» 
Ills collection of Indian relies 

. two exceptionally fine tomalmnl 
\ he found on bis farm. Mr. Dunj 

eval hundred curios. .
A satisfactory settlement h.isl 

tanged between the shareholders 
itors of the Maple (dreamery I 
The shareholders give over the lij 
Osset» to the directors and conti 
third of the llahlllties. The du 
the other two thirds.

Mr». Hughes of Toronto will et* 
May Barton as teacher of tb«i 

r - Kehool after Xmas.
The annual meeting of the 

y Tlefornt Association will be beldl 
Ville on Monday afternoon.

Jacob It. Hoover, an old and 
resident of the Township of Man 
ot the residence of his brother. 
Ver, near Almira, on Tuesday 
73 years.

Rev. Thomas Mitchell, B.A.,j 
born and raised In the Townshil 
bam. nt-ar Rlngwood, has just cn 
bis second year as pastor of the 

î i byterlan Church. Barre. Vermod 
^ his pastorate the membership h 

and a new $10,000 church has M

^The abcTve brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complete in Canada, ana unsurpassed 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grade work, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergu# System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system is the most 
existence, and the only one, so 
ed In Canada.
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

Order of V

Orance Ofllrlnls.
Maple Lent L. O. L. No. 455 held 

their annual election of officers last' 
evening in Poulton’s Hall, which result
ed as follows: W. M„ C. H. Wilson : D. 
M„ D. I«. Smith; chaplain. W, J. (Slick; 
recording score tar)-, U. C. Hnrriss: li Han
oi a 1 secretary, Capt. George Vennell; 
treasurer, A. Greenaviiy; D. O. C., H. 
Clarkej lecturer. It. Clarke; auditors, 
Bros. Fitzgerald and Bnrchard; physi
cian, Dr. Cleland: committee, Bros. 
Trotter, Russell, Smith, Dawson and 
Colart. Among those present were J. P. 
Jones, D. M. East Toronto; Aid. Allen, 
S. Defries and J. Lang.

road, mil 
f Its duties Foresters has maintained a splendid record 

for prompt payment of claims, and its 
securely invested surplus funds exceed 
$550,000.00. The easy payments, ample 
security and favorable rates render it the 
duty of every careful and provident man 
to insure his life for the benefit of his de
pendents, and the many advantages offered 
should guide him to insure in the Canadian 
Order of

i f Ii I Kit. SB i S) BEST QUALITY COAL ANDWOOD•f perfect In 
far, erect-

I -ft AGENTS,
Montreal and Toronto.

lowest prices. 
Stove,
Nut,
Egg 
Grate,

......8.00 Pea,

It Don’t Fay
To buy drinks for the boys—it don’t 

pay to buy drinks for yourself. It will 
pay to quit, hut the trouble has been 
to do this. My vegetable cure will 
absolutely remove all desire for liquor 
in a couple of days. So you can quit 
without any self-denial, and nobody need 
know you are taking the medicine, which 
is perfectly harmless, pleasant to the 
taste and from the start produces good 
appetite, refreshing sleep, steady nerves 
and does not interfere with business 
duties. Full particulars in plain enve
lope. Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, No. 40 
Park-aveuue, Montreal.

At.$5.00 
. 5.50

Hardwood, pAr cord
Hardwood, cut.........
No. 2 Wood.................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pine............................
Pine, cut.....................
Slabs.................■..........

6
6

II 4.00 Lowest
Prices.EPPS’S COCOA 4.50BELL TELEPHONE 4.00Tbe Appeal Dismissed.

The Divisional Court dismissed the ap
peal of Barrister Robin sou of St. Tnomas 
from the judgment of the County Court 
of Elgin In Croshen v. Roblneou. The 
plaintiff handed a cheque to the rtefeud- 
«!Tit’s late law partner to hold for him. 
The partner deposited the money to tne 
firm’s credit and then drew it out and 
used It for himself. Mr. Robinson has 
now to repay the amount to Mr. Crosaen.

; 4.50

Foresters. OF CANADA.ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA WM. MCGILL «fo Oo-

Head Office: Corner Batburst St. and Farley avenue» Brandi Office: 429 Queen St. W 
Plion© 5303*PUBLIC OFFICE

Long Distance Lines,
! tl Possesses the following Distinctive

Merits :Information sent for the asking.
THUS. WHITE, High Sec.,

Brantford, Ont., 
H. GUMMEIt, H. G. It.,

Guelph, Ont,
Or E. GARTÇNG, Supt. Organization, .

Brantford, Ont.

fDELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
nt the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

The Christmas Steamer Dec. 15th.
The Royal Mail stxmmer Teutonic, 10,000 

tons, of the White Star Une. soils from 
New York next Wednesday, Dec. 15, and 
wilt bo due to arrive at Queenstown on 
Dee. 21, and Liverpool <*arly the following 
morning. First cabin $75, second cabin 
$45: return $83.13. Steerage $27, return 
$53.50. For further information apply to 
Charles A. Plpon, general agent for Onta
rio, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

British Labor Delegates Arrive
New York, Dec. 9.—J. Havelock Wilson, 

labor member of Pari lament, and Edward 
Harford of the British Trades Virion Conn
ell. arrived here Thursday from England 
on the W.hlte Star Liner Teutonic. They 
are delegates to tiie Congress of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, to be opened at 
Nashville on Dec. 13. A delegation of 
labor men met them at the pier.

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH1
H In this city there are several courts of the 

Older. Information in reference to nnv 
matter of local Interest 1U connection with 
the Onler can be obtained from G.NORTON 
FERR1ER. D.D.H.V.R.. 1726 Queen west, 
and -J. H. McGhie, D.D.H.C.R.. 9 Adelaide 
east Toronto.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD.1
wvwvwwwvwvywwvy ’wyvwwvwwv
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LIGHT, YET STRONG
for

CURLING.
The ad

vantages ot a Bamboo handle 
for a Curling Broom in place 
ot a heavy hardwood handle 
are—extreme light ness and 
grevt durability. Only speci
ally selected corn, free from 
seeds, is used in

BOECKHS’
Bamboo Handle 

CURLING BROOMS.
Your dealer has them.

\

diphtheria.
tatoged?phtheria,D0Brariet°fey« or”£-

atroys thefge?mUo£ contagion and purl- 

Acs the blood.
A C°»TIT°üNNlâF KNOWN. 

„erhiio%hdrathwYluase7p«Dp,hDt^^
Ine as a preventive in our family, sev
eral of whom got sore throat. A few 
doses was sufficient to effect an hnme- 
dl»ite cure in every case. We believe it everything that it is represented to be, 
and would not be without it *n our

DOwneyvllle.

THE BEST

JOSEPH LUCAS,
This is the verdict of many residents

lnAske youTdroggist"for It; 50 cents per 
bottle.

P. Q. PILKIE MED. CO..
Lindsay, Canada.
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pasbbïtob» TMimrAagJWCIBg TBAffUi.THE RELIGION OF JUSTICE. r»JBUC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIvfcN

E &
Wllmot Deloul Matthew». 
mund B»yd Oaler. broker; Herbert C. Ham. 
mond, broker, ail of the Clty of 
In the Province of Ontario: Jotm Cas*»* 
merchant: George llnrtt. mcrchant Theo. 
dore I.nbatt, manufacturer: Peter Alexan
der Peterson, civil engineer, all of the 
City of Montreal. In the Province of Que
bec; John B. Hobson, mln,lng Cariboo, In the I’rovluce of British Colum 
bla, for the following purposes, vl*.. (») 
-acquire by purchase location or otherwue 
a tract or tracts of mineral hinds In tne 
Province of British Columbia and elsewbcra 
In the Dominion of Canada, and to work
“Ud ^e =

and ores In swsh .form as the «me may 
eat found throughout the Domtolon_of uan 
ada: (cl To dig tor, mine, crush, smelt, re
duce and manufacture such metals, par
ais and ores, and forward, orMdl the
same either in crude or other fueni tbrnoK 
out the Dominion of Canada elsewhere,
and for such purposes to esta Wish «° rks, 
factories and warehouses and operate tho 
same; Id) To purchase or acquire from any 
Individual in whole or In part any business 
of a nature or character similar to the bust- 

which this company Is authorized to 
carry on, as also the good-will antl ony 
lands, property, privileges nghts, contracts 
and liabilities appertaining to any such 
business in whole or In part; (e) To bu , 
acquire, own, charter or muse, navigate and 
use steam and other vessels so far nsn'ay 
be HÇC6SSJUT or ftxu«Hlic2v »or the convey ■ an.eof/h? produits of the column y * 
mines or other like purposes of Uie Com- 
pany: (f) To aid by way of bonus, gifts of 
money or otherwise in the const rue tionand 

tateuancc of a line or Une» of 
tugs, steamboats, bargee and other boats 
running from or to or connecting with the 
lands and properties of the cbmpahy ; (g) T o 
build, construct aud maintain aJl nect ssary 
wharves and warehouses aud to make, huila, 
provide and carry on, use aud work tele
graph and telephone lines, reservoirs, aque
ducts, canals, dams, water-power, ways,
roads, streets and other X’jSjf|llfir1°th# be found necessairy or convenient for tne 
objects of the company; (h) To purchase 
and sell gold, silver, copper, nickel, lead. 
Iron and other metals, minerals and ores 
anywhere In the Dominion of c-snada and 
elsewhere; (I) To carry on the business of 
hydraulic mining; tj) To acquire for the 
purposes aforesaid or any one or more of 
them by purchase, location of otherwise, 
water leases, water privileges and water 
rights, and to dig ditches and canals, and to 
build and construct flumes, ditches, aque
duct», works, and any Other system of wa
terways and to convey water from one 
place to another by any means the company 
may deem expedient; k> To purchase or 
™hCTwise acquire shares, debentures and 
securities of other similar companies as the 
consideration for good a wares or merchan
dise sold to such similar companies In the 
ordinary course of business; (1) To purchase 
or Otherwise acquire any patent <«r poteritw 
for any Invention for or relating to any of 
the purposes aforesaid which the company 
may see fit, and to sell any patent or pa
tents acquired by them or any rights or 
eelilugj using or manufacturing thereunder
r<y?ovidedythat nothing herein contained 
shall be construed to Interfere with any 
private rights or to confer on the said com
pany the right of building bridges. P era 
Or works over any navigable river in Can
ada. without the consent of the Governor 
ill Council, or of erecting ports or placing 
their lines of telegraph or telephone upon 
the line of any railway without the consent 
of the company or parties to whom such
r‘1prov^ded>also8thnt any message In relation 
to the administration of Justice, the arrest 
of criminals, the discovery or prosecution 
of crime, and Government messages or des- 
patches shall always be transmitted In pre- 
erence to any other message or despatch. 

If required by any person connected with, 
the administration of justice, or any per
son thereunto authorised by any Minister 
of Canada, by the name of “The Consoli
dated Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Company ” 
(Limited!, with a total capital stock of five 
million dollars, divided into one million 
shares of live dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 22nd day of October, 
1887.

County f*B
Suburban ii 

News. |

oooooooooooooo which was opened last Sunday, when Rev. 
A. E. Mitchell of Almonte, brother of the 
abov«\ conducted the opening services.

The dinner and entertainment given by 
the members and friends of the Christian 
Church, Bloomington, was a grand success, 
over $106. being realised. The feature of 
the entertainment was two solos sung by 
Misa Edith Williamson of Stouttvllle, who 
received well-merited praise.

inCalifornia in 3 Days
T«E PACIFIC EXPRESS

idays
Gifts than

>Eloquent Address of Her. Father Kjnn l« 
the Henry George Club 

Lent Evening.
Rev. Father Ryan, rector of St. Michael's 

Cathedral, lectured before the Henry 
George Club loot evening on the “Religion 
of Justice," which he handled 
well-known ability, eloquence and broad, 
sympathetic spirit.

In the matter of justice, he said, there 
Is natural aud acquired right. The mtaral 
right Is put fairly well by Buying: Every 
man has a right to life, liberty and the 
pursuit of happiness. Acquired rights are 
founded on acquisition .possession, 
chase, etc. One of the tilings man has a 
right to Is the Just reward of his work, or 
a just wage. It may not be easy to al
ways settle what the just wages Is, but 
the wages that does not consider more than 
the mere work that is given to man, with
out regard to his personality, dignity and 
nature, cannot be just. And here Is where 
religion comes In. Mr. Bellamy would give 
us the Millennium with economics only. Mr. 
Bryce says it can’t be done, that we cannot 
have even just equality without ethics. I 
would go a little farther and say that we 
cannot have either ethics or economics that 
can rightly be called human without re
ligion, at least the religion of justice. Re
ligion in Its primary state Is the recognition 
of our theoretical and pi action! rt lati n 
with God; In its secondary and complete 
sense, It comprises the theoretical and prac
tical recognition of our relations with our 
fellow-man. The relations of justice are 
the relations of equality, founded on and 
supposing differences, aud espec ally Inde
pendent personality. Without Gbd, not only 
can there be no religion, right, or Justice, 
but there can be no ethics, no économ es- 
and no complete and satisfactory t#lutlou 
of social problems.

*
311.

0yBïsrns MILITARY
EXPEDITION

VIA !The Overlap limitedl.oflxr Bradford, 8.0. E. It. 8.
Lodge Bradford. No. 01, S.O.E.B.8., met 

at Lambton Mills on Thursday night and 
elected the following officers : J. W. Jarvis, 
W.V.P. ; W. M. Ahuman, W.I\; W. Yates, 
W.V.P.; H. Phillips, secretary; James 
Ashman, treasurer. The installation will 
take place at the first meeting In January, 
when District Deputy Bogls will be the In
stalling officer. A meeting will be held on 
Dee. 23, at which the juvenile lodge will be 
re-organised.

with Ills i.}!'mond ever discovered, 
and warranted to retain their 

in be put to all the tests of a Leaves Chicago 10.30 p.m. every day 
in the year. Through Palace Sleeping 
Cars Chicago to Denver and Portland, 
with through Sleeping Car accom
modations to San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ; also through Tourist Sleep
ing Car Service Chicago to San Fran
cisco, Los Angeles and Portland.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 10.—(Special.!— 
John Baird of the O.T.R. Station, Carlton, 
Inadvertently stepped In the way of a de
fending elevator at the Art Goods Manu
facturing Company’s premises yesterday, 
with the result that he will be laid up for 
g few days with an injured back.

A toy social was held in the Methodist 
Church test night. Each comer brought a 
joy. which will be forwarded to children 
In the foreign mission field.

Court Queen of the West, A.O.F., No. 
7«79 have elected the following officer : 
PC B. Bro. Wilson; chler ranger, bio. 
Ürcuson; vice chief ranger, Bro. Amos; 
treasurer, Bro. Campbell; secretary. Bro. 
Burton; recording secretary, Bro. Curran; 
j w Bro. Armltage; 8.B., Bro. ltistow; 
jiB.,"Bro. Rose; trustees, Bros. Reynolds, 
Leu and Parson; auditors, Bros. Bond,Rey
nolds and Taylor; physician, Dr. Mavety.

At this morning's Police Court two little 
boys George Pllson and George Summer 
vine, appeared on a charge of breaking the 
stained-glass windows In St. Merit's cmiren, 
which the ladles of the congregation spent 
mil of test year in raising money to pur
chase. V hen the Magistrate saw the boys 
Whe were NT

1 |f
Leaves Chicago 6.00 p-m. every day 
in the year.

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars.
All meals “ala carte” in Dining Cara.
Palace Drawing-room Sleeping Cars 

through to Salt Lake City and San 
Francisco without change. „

Through Tourist Sleeping Care to 
California and Oregon.

Each

les we have
6a-koba
hr.D Filled 
|ud, Pin or 
teutons low

mTO THE To
■mlpur-

II.oihImn »t«rk Market* Flat
The Evening Poet’s flnanelal cable from 

London says: The stock markets here were 
flat to-day on all sorte cf vague and Im
probable rumors. A feature was the sharp 
faill ot a pound in Anaconda copper. These 
shares are widely held, here and by the 
beat people, so that the fall ha« a marked 
effect on ail the markets. 'Telegrams from 
the Anaeomla mines are sa d to report an 
unfavorable output in the last two months, 
and that an engineer is coming over to 
make explanations. In the meantime I am 
privately Informed that tue- company htvt 
cancelled arrangements which it hud al
ready made with leading brokers and deal
ers here to seli an uLplaued balance of 
shores.

Americans were Irregular, but with n 
good undertone. Louisville and Nashv lie 
were largely bought against option-*, Ar
gentines were a fraction easier, although 
the Rothschild committee meeting to-day 
w-'ia satisfactory.
' It was decided to resume full service of 
the 1880 loan in January next and to pay 
tbe deferred interest on that loan by 
March. The market, however, was too uu- 
cc-mtortaible fo be cns-'ly cheered to-da.v.

Whatever view ks taken by Mr. Meyers, 
leaving the Ilothsciilds (referred to yester
day). it is believid tuat the markets may 
lose in him one of the most powerful opera- 
tore.

The Parte and Berlin markets were 
steady.

We warrant every stone to 
satisfactory will ?x, ( -j

Palace,
re y Co.

all principal agents sell tickets via

The North-Western Line
f This Expedition will leave 

Toronto about ist March next, 
thoroughly equipped with all the 
necessary provisions and appli
ances for the comfort of the men 
ind success of the enterprise, 
everyone cannot go to the Klon- 
like, but they can buy an interest 
in this properly organized Exped- 
tion,*and secure the advantages 
vithout personal risk. ' 

Shares, $10 each; issued a' 
?ar. Subscribers for 50 share: 
iave the right to nominate t 
representative with the Expedi
tion. Profits will be equally divi- 
ded between capital and labor.

iueas

CHICAGO AND N0BTH-WB8TBBN BAILWAY, OB ADDBESS

Agent, 67 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT 

ILL.

•r
EAL.

Fw. H. GUERIN, Michigan Passenger 

W. B. KNISHEBN, General Passenger and Ticket Agent. CHICAGO, -

DWOOD White Star Line ma
Elise. 11 He 11 i—e .
who were with their mothers, be said he 
hsd no Idea that they were so young, and 
thought they should not have been brought 
to court. He adjourned the ease for a 
week, when their parents will have to ap
pear aifd answer lor them.

The annual closing concert 
Junction Model School was held in Kilburu 

\ Hall to-night, and a capital time of It they 
t) had too. Early In the morning the stu

dents marched the streets, shouting their 
school cries, but at the hall they were a 
little more serious, and gave as a start to 
the program the trial scene from "The 
Merchant of Venice." Mr. A. K. Harken 
ale took the part of the Duke of Venice. 
Hr W. Shaw the merchant Antonio, and 
Mr J. T. Andtrson the Jew Shytock. The 
harts of Bassanio and Gratia no were ta sen 
by W. A. Woolner and L. C. Fraser. The 
ladles' parts. Portia and Ncrissa, were sus
tained by Miss M. Thomson and Miss -M. 
Reynolds. The program was a long one. 
and among the numbers given were a re
citation by Mr, J. T. Anderson ; the solo, 
“True Till Death," by Mr. C. Itklrop: tne 
thorns, "Clear.the Track,” by ule school, 
ind the song. “Little Jack Frost," by Miss 
Hoover's class. The dnet. “ 'Neqtb tne 
Greenwood Tree," was given by Miss M. 
Reynolds and Mr. C. Bishop, in the sec
ond part of the program a laughable com
edy, "A Meeting of the 'incumber Derat
ing Society," was japltitly given. The 
several characters were taken by L. u. 
Fraser. R. P. G us tin. C. Snider, J. Hvvv.'t 
ion, F. B. Dixon and W. Woollier.

isane ticket» In Canada! From Osn- 
fn Detroit or Fort Huron, Suspension Btid£ Niagara Falls, Black Rock ami Buf

falo, for

■win
ry Best
At Lowest Prices

Royal Mall Steamers.New York to 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

8.S. Teutonic, December 15th, noon.
8.8. Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
8.S. Majestic, December, 29th, noon.
8.8. Germanic, January 5th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

tr I
ChiiUnm* Book*.

William Rryee. 31 Front-street west, pub- 
U sheet a. mwuber o-f interesting Chrvstma» 

prominent among which 
wn Magazine. The <Hth 

annual number is now on sale by all n-ews- 
d°aier8 and is a ban<k*onie little work, pub
lished by the Sunday School Union. An
other of Bryce's leading aunmaJs is Young 
Canada. Illustrated. The 1897 number is 
an especially good one, brimful of Interest
ing illuLitratioas and -Instructive reading 
matter.

of the Toronto

(for children, 
» Child's Oi

books 
le TheOFFICES;

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
57^ Queen-street W.

»2sQueen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street- 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T-R- Crossing.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Dec. 24 and 25. Returning until

Dec, 31 and Jan. L Returning

IGoing 
Dec. 27.

Doing on 
until Jan. 3. ___ _

single first-class fare
AND ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. .23, 24 and 25, Returning tm-
“gSm Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, Returning
nIStlidents4and Teachers (with certificates) 
Fare and One-Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. 
Returning until Jan. 18, 1898. Commercial 
Travelers, Single ordinary Fare. Dev. 1» 
to 25. Returning until Jau. 3 (In Canada. 
on1 v)

Totionfo Offices. 1 King-street west, 
ntr of Yonge-street. <1\b<Jllo Station, North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east.

De In Salle Instllule,
ng Is the lionon roll of the Insti- 
Nuvembvr last:

FoMowiln 
tute for

Form I., ErteUent—E Byrnes, H Vahley, 
F Dis’elte J Fetchtner, J Ferris. J> Gral- 
neo-, J Knne, J McCurry, J McGulni-ss, W 
Mrônilre. C McQutllan. P Mooney, F Moran, 
J i-lhnnley, C Smlth„J Whitaker, D Murray, 
S O'Toole. Good—E Hartnett, D Kennedy, 
H Kelly, D u’Dondghne. F Matthews. _ 

Form II., Excellent—E Flanagan,
J O'Donne 1, D Drohan. J U'G 
O-Nerfl, J Henry,
Chorlebots, F yulnn, W Duffy, F Heller-

s135 SPECIAL CRUISESWlilia Bear Stark an Top Again.
Yesterday a gentleman whose brother 

has recently returned from Kossland, 
and wiho had personally visited the 
White Bear property, called at the 
office, (ill V ictoria-street, Freehold Build- 

and made himself the purchaser of 
9000 shares of the stock. True it is that 
some mining stocks are booming.

HEAD OFFICE,
34 Adelaide St, East, Toronto

;Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 
Jan. 12—New Yerk, Trinidad. New 

York
Feb. 1—New

maloa, Nassau ....................
Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica .................. .33 £50
BERMUDA, Dec. 16, 29, Jan. 8. 19, 29.

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebeo.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

j27 $105 
.32 200

«...a*. ....... ......
York. Trinidad, Ja- lJ. ENOCH THOMPSON,

Secretary, pro tem

E Foy, 
rady, M 
Good—PL Sullivan. mg.

(
Form III., ExrHIent—J OTonpon, L Dee, 

F Donovan, T Simons, C Glllooly, H Bo
land, J Kcstcr, J F Boland. W Madigau, 
- Walsh. M Mahone.v. J McCloskey, C 
fownsud. Good—W Breen, A McGrady, 
C‘ MaZone.

Rev. Father Ryan presided at the distri
bution.

iEORSE F„ CASEY, i.F, eor-
°rf\<ldent

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
“Monte Cristo,” 

“Poorman,”
“Tin Horn.”

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.ERS CS.w Last Ship.

Dralli of Charles llclnlzmnn.
Charles Heiritzman of the well-known 

firm of Heintzman & Co., piano manufac
turers, Klied fit nis late residence. Evelyn- 
crescent, Toronto Junction. yt*su*r«luy uioru- 
iug. Mr. Heintzman had iveble h-svlu for 
upwards of two years, and the u«
mates of Florida, the Bermudas ana Cali
fornia In the iidpv * f i-rolongin^ ms life. 
On bis return from Cal f oral a about tnrec 
months ago be appeared to gain strength, 
but latterly It wa»« appare il he was on tne 
decline. Mr. Heintzman was very highly 
esteemed and deeply respected in the com
munity. aud in his younger days, before 
travel ng so much in .search of health, was 
very well known in the Junction, wnere 
be was a general favorite among the young 
iijtu. He leaves a widow ana three chi! 
dreo to mourn Lis loss. The funeral taxes 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery to-aay. 
ana will be private.

Church Sole*.
Ttev. Thomas H. Robertson has* been ap- 

pomted to the pastorate of the &apti«9t 
Church at Lauguon, North Dakota. 
Robertson was well known in Toronto and 
Is a-lgraduate of the Toronto B-feble Training 
Scuocl. He also sipeiLt a year In the North
west as a Methodist missionary.

The agent for the I’n-k-byt< rt-an Church 
for Otnada has prepared a statement of the 
schemes of^ihe church from the beginning 
of the ecclesiastical year, Miry 1, to De
cember 1. These are the figures, for this 
year: Home missions. ?lti,853.56; aug
mentation, $1756.U6: forciign missions. %'1'S.- 
3«l.li; French evangelization, $4135.68: 
Pointe aux Trembles, $1107.16; widows and 
orphans. $640.76; aged an«i lnflrm mJnis- 
tprs’ fund, $802.10: nsscmbly fund. $1504.34: 
Kt-rtx I'rtllrtge, $909.00; Queen's College, 
$llul.35; Montreal College $162.73; Maul- 
tebj College, 434.44.

CHRISTMAST AND

New Year Rates
Return Tickets will be Issued as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 24 and 25; good re
turning until Dec. 27. (local going on Dec. 
31 aud Jan. 1; good returning until Jau. 3,

Mr. HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
MARKET
RATES.

We have buyers for tbe above stocks at 
close figures. Sellers must give firm option 
for reasonable time. St- Louis, Dec. 15-Arrive Dec. 22. 

10,600 Tons. Six Days.
Steerage, $27.00; return,$63.50, to London. 
Second cabin. $45; return. $83.13, to 

London. Two hours rail.
Via Southampton—Short route.
Reserve berths to-day.

BARbOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

E. L- Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St. West, Toronto.

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
reetced so many mena, bas the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y. •

This Is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

OFFICES:
t::0ig Street East. 

Yonge Street. 
Yonge Street, 
Wellesley Street, 
er Spadina Ave. 
lege Street.

DOCKS :
of Church Street.

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third.MINING SPECIALS.

Alaska-Yukon G. P. & Q. Mining Co.,
Al; got prospectus................................ 25c

B. C. Gold Fields, to-day 2000 In 500's 7^c
Colorado, 500 to-day ..... .................
Comstock-Mammoth, special................
Deer Park, special ..................................
Golden Cache, assd. ... ...
Goode-nough Mines, an Inveatmont... 2ac 
Hammond' Reef, 100. 200, 200 ....... 2^c
Kettle River (get particulars) ...
Poorman. in 500's, special..........
Saw Bill. 500 to-day for ... .. 
Randolph-Elmore (pooled special)
Tin Horn, any rise, special ................. Call
Two Friends, 1000 for to-day .......... 18taC
West Le Rol (Josle), 500 to-day..........  20c
Winchester, special ... ......................... l_*“
Van Anda, 500 and 500 to-day ....... 7Vic

W. H. BLF.ASDELL & CO..
Board of Trade, 602.

TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
■ Good going Dec. 23 to 25; good to return 
until Die. 28. Good going Dec. 30 to Jon. 
I; good returning until Jan. 4, 1898.

between all stations in Canada, Wind
sor, Sault Sle. Marie, Fort William and 
east, and" to aud from Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but not from. Su-peuslon Bridge, N.Y., 
and Buffalo, N.Y,

Teachers and Students
(Upon surrender al proper certificate sign

ed by Principal).
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third-
Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 

until Jan. 18, 1898.
Commercial Travellers.

(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel
ers' Railway Certificate).

Single First-Class Fare.
Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return 

until Jan. 3, 1898.
Between all stations In Canada, Windsor, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and east.

SCIENCE TWMMWQ , 
THE LAMP OF 

LIFE.
Sc

Calland V R. W. SCOTT, 
Scrota ry of State.P Call

$1.4$The Farmer»* Lcnn
Mr. Alexander Patterson his issu'd no

tices to shareholders of tbe Farmers’ Ivo.in 
Company .calling a meeting tor this after
noon at room 24, Yonge»strret Arcade. Mr. 
Patterson, at a recent m: el lug of share
holders, representing 3134 shares, wan ap
pointed chairman of the committee, a’on* 
with Mr. John Greer, as secretary, to joo< 
after the interests of the shareholders at 
the court when a permanent liquidator is 
appointed on the 15th. Another meeting 
of shareholders, representing 1)64 shar. s, 
had been called for the 13th, and It is the 
intdption of to day’s meeting to endeavor 
to unite all the shareholders in one repre
sentation before the court.

East Turento
At the request of Rev. Mr. Walker, the 

Bishop of Toronto has transferred Mr. Dy- 
rnoud s licensë as „lgy-reader .-from the 

4-nsh of til. Saviour to that of Scarboro, 
order that he may take charge of St. 

Jude s Vhnrch, WexfonJ, where his services 
are highly appreciated.

In réponse to u request made by several 
residents of Scarboro* a Sunday school has 
been opened in the school house. No. 12, 
Dauforili-avenue, by Mr. F. Dymoud aud 
Mr. E. Steen.

The London Lodge of S.O.E. held Its an
nual elect.on of -officers in the Masonic 
Hall at (Jueen aud jiolton-a>euue. G. Halt 
occupied the chair. The visitors Included 
l'ast suiireuie Grand President J. Lomas, 
P. P. Grund of St. Albans. P. P. Randle of 
Warwick Lodge, V. 1*. Xeomans aud Presi
dent Prltchuru of Stafford Lodge. The fol
lowing were elected: President, F. Semp- 
«er; resident, T. Hilton; secretary,
Dimond ; treasurer, R. H. Coomibe; chap- 
lam, W. Philni»#; comtnmcemeu, G. Gold- 
lag, G. Beadle aud D. Beadle; Inside guard, 
’Harry- Hune; outside guai-d, J. Burgess ; 
surgeons, Drs. Allen and McFauJ; Grand 
iLouge dedegate, Garter; auditors. Brown, 
IPomton aud Bent; trustees, Johnsou and 
'H»ne.

The people of East Toronto cannot rpend 
e more profitable evening than by attend
ing the mission that is now being held lu 
»th. Joan’s Church, Norway. Tne services 
'are bright and attractive, preceded by a 
•service of praise, from 7.3U to 8.10, led by 
|a large chovr. Every evening the numbers 
have increased, uutul last night the chureh 
was comfortably tilled, when Rev. Geo. L. 
•fclarr and Rev. B. Bryan read the prayers 
and lesson, and Rev. H. C. Dixon, the mis
sionary, preached an earnest sermon 
•.ne subject of “Repentance.” All deuom- 
dnatious are attending, and all eptak high
ly of lr. A special -e.vice will ue held on 
Sunday afternoon for men only.

Canada** Favorite Line —m-------
BANKS,FOR EUROPE.25cIV GillK ....$1.90 

... Call
-------THIS------

4 DOMINION BANKSteamer. From Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., " 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE

m.YARDS: CAPltAL $1,500,000 
Reserve Fund........$1,500,000
Bill, of Exchange on United State» 

and Europe Bought and Sold. 
Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and Yonge-

SlB^mnch Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 
corner Jarvis and King, Qneen and Dun- 

and Sberbourne, and Spadina

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. D. GAMBLE. 
General Manager.

=
tX,

and 741 Queen Street *

St. V & CO., 
Montreal.Phone 263.urst and Dupont Sts. 

nto Junction. .
246

So much deception has been practiced In ad
vert iaing that this grand old company now for the
“Th^mrerdXrÆÆiiic.lly effec 
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to spy honest and reliable man !

a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged 
DV the patient. . .

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till ever)- man has heard
°fThey1restore or create strength, vigor, healthy

The/quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. , . „Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Tria» without Expense offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once. ,

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception,no exposure-» clean business propc 
tionby a company of high flnan*|al and prof
“writ’“"odi?£. ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y..and refer to eeeiug tbe account 
of tbelr offer in this $>»?«.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

HIGHER THAH KLONDIKE- The Voice of lllgoiry.
Rev. W. II. Frost gave his second B'ble 

n adiiLg In the tfChod room of the Church 
of the Aw ns ion. He r<*«d parts of Ro- 
nutns. Daniel aim Revelation, giving fpo 

fulfllment of the pro
of modern

das, Queen 
and CollegeL GO.1"™ Kimberley Biscuit for miners, prospec- 

A condensed food, having a large 
of Protein In Its composition, 

and muscle-renew- 
or two

THENot tors, etc.qkil atbemt'-on to the 
pheedep. S-penking of the sins 
tintes, liip von«‘d-eiN-d bicycles tbe forerun- 
nersH and resiiionsible for the Sunday carJ, 
and Toronto signed her death warrant
when she chose to countenance them. Mr. 
Frost, spoke at »ywe length upon the Deity, 
and declared that “no true Vn.ttav.an shall 
enter the Kingdom of God.”

Central Ontario Ry, R. M. MELVILLE,percentage 26In nutritiousrich
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts 

Telephone 2010.
Party desires onelng elements, 

others to join him, or organize company,
There?

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 anil 
11.55 n.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

loan companies.
to manufacture for Ontario trade, 
will be a large demand for this In spring. 
Samples' and particulars,

(111 (SIM LOAN 8 *S CD.Liberty, | TICKETS TO EUROPE
-VIA- ,

Beaver Line direct to Liverpool.
Allan Line direct to Liverpool, 
Allan-State Line direct to Glasgow. 
Anchor Line direct to Glasgow, 
Wllson-Furness-Leyland Line direct to

LDirect steamers to Gibraltar, Naples and 
Genoa, and to all southern points In tbe 
United States. Write or wire us for rates.

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street.

Office—26 King St EastPalmerCox’s 
Xmas Books 

FREE
To Children.

36ROOM 79. Canada Life BuiMing. TORONTO.
MINING STOCKSDeer Park wanted, name price. 

Poorman wanted, name price.

mm
Two Friends, 1000 ... -.......................
Hummond Reef, 100, 100, very epee-

Capital subscribed............................... $P,M0,00(

Total assets........ .................. •••••,*•• 5,464,944
Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached- J\
Money to loan at louVst rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. UOX| Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL, E

bed, and greatly to hia surprise, no 
ibt. Some surprises are more agree- 
Ie than others. The pleasantest of all 
prises awaits those who put themselves 
bin eye-shot of our stock of COAL. 
|u must come here to see what’s here, 
kause its duplicate is nowhere else. It’s 
hspFciaLtind exclusive character of our 
^rs that ^>ake them so superlatively ac- 
liable. No dust. No dirt No clinkers.

15c .$2.10Saw Bill .......... ..
Golden Cache. 500 ........
TIu Horn, 1000........ .
Fern ...................................
Bml!?gG0ld'VieYdV:.V.V.
Stir Gold'FHds'.
Winchester ......................
Hammond Reef.................
White Bear ....................
Montezuma ....

Call 1.50
10c .70

.00

.15ial
r. c. Gold Fields, 2000, make offer. 
Winchester, make offer.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-strret.

Call
20Rlelim«$n<l Hill.

The band boys have In preparation the 
pt rformance ot ••pinafore.” wulch will be 
given early in January. l*he proceeds will 
be devoted to their funds.

Rev. John Vickery will exchange pulpits 
? with the Rev. G. McCullough ot tüe MetU- 

odist Church on Sunday next.
Reeve Savage has obtuJned a largery- 

Blgned petition which he will prescut to the 
Bank of Commerce asklug them to estab
lish a branch bank here.

Thursday, the 3Jth lust., has been set 
for the opening of the new High School 
building. The trustees will hold a recep
tion during the afternoon aud speeches will 
be delivered bv many of the old pupils 
of the school. Hon George Ross has signi
fied hi* intention of delivering an address 
In the evening, aud other local politicians 
will a bo be asked to assist in the opening 
Cer< iuony.

................06
............... 26
..........

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers-St John to Liverpool

l^ïTvffen^’.wÆ'Dra 15 Thnra., Decl6

ÜÏI fS» KtS
i™?;. îîs-. a

Steamers sail from 8t. John, N.B., \yed- 
nosdavs about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian I’acitle Railway train due at 
St. John 1 p.m. Steerage $22.50; second 
cabin, $34.06; first cabin V>C; 0n 
first- cabin, $ri2.50. R. M. Melville, 40 To
ron to-street ; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
street, or 8. J. SHARP, Western Freight 
and Passenger Agent, 6o Yonge-street, To- 
ronto.

I Vice-President», 
F. G. OCX, ' » ■ ' 1 i AAui
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffray, 
William Mackenzie, J. J. Kenney,
Rev. John Potts, D.D., J. H. Houseer,
B. S. Vlndln, F. C. Taylor,

miKLONDIKETENTS arc 
SLEEPING BAGS,

From Hellfax.N.S.Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 10c :.... .03The Abbey Effervescent Salt Company 
have pnrchasfd a large number of Palmer 

"Brownie"’ Scries of Christmas

•e
F. McPHILLIPS.Is the favorite. Remit express order for 

number of shares you wish. Also 5000 
POORMAN at 11c (subject to sale). Col
orado and Kootenay wanted, cash or ex- 
change.

JOBS A MOODY, Droller, London.

Cox's
Books, apd want to give them to the 
ChUdnen as Christmas Gifts. These books 

exactly similar to those eold at book

eople’s Coal Coe
IO PHONES.

1 Toronto-st., Toronto.Tel. 1800.
Wate-proof
elsewhere.

Goldseekers should see our 
Sleeping Bugs before purchasing 
They nre lined with good, heavy blankets 
and make a warm, comfortable bed, and 
fold Into small compass.

We make them lined or unlined In any 
style or size. Also Tents, Dunnage Bags, 
Blankets and all Camping supplies.

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, ManageJ.MINING STOCKS
stores. They are written by E. Veale, the 
Fairy Tales authoress, and are profusely 
Illustrated by the famous Palmer Cox. Each 
book has an attractive Illuminated paper

,

Good stocks at lowest prices. Deer 
Park, 1000; Hammond Reef, two 500 
lots ; Folev, 100 ; Saw Bill, 100; Cariboo, 
1000

Write for prices.
J. Bayne Coulthard,

Room'75 Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

WOOD ORES ASSAYED UICOBPOBATED 1*43.
Tlxe Grant Laboratory 

8tv Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds execut- 

Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes. 246

D- PIKE, Manufacturer,
P.iooe 1391.

cover, also Illustrated by Palmer Cox.
There are Twelve Books in the Series. 

Only one will be sent to any one address, 
but you may have your choice. The books 
are as follows;

86 PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....

, $1,500,000
... 770,006128 Kmsr St. But. To-rntoid, can be had only from

OR. FRONT AND BATHURST.
Phone 132.

>r. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

420 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4170.

\cd. Olllr.rs BTe. 7tt Chwreh Street Terse te» 
eed Male street, Wleelpcg, MmeChristmas Steamers !... 185

...12 1-2

...17 1-2

Saw Bill, 500................
Deer Park, 500 ........
Iron Colt, 500 ..........
Victory-Triumph, 1000
Mayflower, 500............
Silver Bell. 500 ..........
St. Paul, 500 ..............
St. Elmo, 1000 ..........
Silverine. S0O..............
Van Anda, 500 ..........
Mascot, 1000.. ......
B. C. Goldfield. 1000 ..
White Bear. 500 ........
Red Eagle, 250..........
Big Three. 7(H) ......
Northern Belle. 500 . .

R. DIXON, 309 Carlton-street.

York County News.
Laskay is to have a skating ring.
East Gwillimbury's collector took in 

$3000 taxes last Saturday.
North York Farmers' Institute met at 

Newmarket yesterday. when addresses 
were given l>y Prof. Shutt of the Centrai 
Experimental Farm at Ottawa, on “What 
tile Land Really Requires." and .'lr. Gil
bert, head of the poultry department.

The toll houses south of Aurora will be
Bold by auction on Saturday, Dec. 18. ,

The directors of King Plowmen's Associ^f- Only two conditions need be observed In
Mention

Busy Brownies Monkey’s Trick 
Funny Foxes Fox’s Story- 
Cock Robin Jolly Chinee 
birds’ Wedding Jack the Giant 
Merry Mica Rival Babies
oonnie Birds First Trousers

DIRECTORS.
Hoe Geo. W. Allan, Pre*.; Geo. Goefier- 

ham. Vlce-Pres.: Tbomxe H. Lee, 
Gnnderham. Geo. W. Lewis, G 
Galt.

WALTER S. LEE

CUNARD LINE
Campania, 18,000 ton*.......
Umbria, 80'JO “ ..........

DOMINION LINE
6040 tons................ Dec. 11th

(Twin Screw)
Tickets and all Information from

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Ste.

GOLD 8TO C K S.over 10190.
..Dec. Uth 
.. •• 18th

10 Alfred 
co. F.

Mammoth, 5000 ...5e3
Athabasca. 2000 ..........\............ Very special
B. C. Gold Fields, 1200 tsmall lots).. Call
Colonna, 100 ... .............. ......................... 1Tc
(’aledonia Con.. 600 ...... ••'"*<•••• • • •
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, J000....
Dnm. Developing, 1000 and 25...........
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 500..........
Evening Star, 5000
Elise, 3000 ..........
Foley, 50..............
Fern, 1000 ..............................
Falrvlew Con. ..............
Golden Cache, 2000 ............
Golden Drip, 100................
Grimsby. 10.000 ...........
Iron Colt. 5000 (pooled)...
Kettle ’itiver." 2000" '(pooled)
Kootenay, 1000 ....................
Le Roi ....................................
Lily May, 1000 ....................

Mining Property Special.

Monte Cristo, 500 
Ont. Gold Fields. 1000.
.POORMAN, 2000 ....
kRoyal Gold, 1000 ........
>Rwl Baffle, 560........ ....................
Iîosglnnd G. M. & D. Co., 1000.
Smuggler, 1000 ..............................
Silver Bell. 2000 ....................
Saw Bill, several small lots
San Joaquin, 20,000 ..............
St. Keverile, 1000
Tin Horn, 100, 200, 300 and 500........ S
Two Friends, 200 and 500...................
Victoria Texada, 10,000 .
Van Anda, 10,000 ............
War Engle ..........................
White Bear, 700 ................
West. Le Rol (Josle), 500,
Waneta and Trail Creek,

Write or wire orders.

7r> XaiilliB Director71-2 4e Scotsman,10 9%c
DEPOSITS2 24e

71-2 tie received and Interest allowed thereon- 
compounded halt-yearly.Be

htion met at Kettleby to-day.
William Willis & Solis of Aurora have 

secured the contract for making mall bags. 
*nd pouches for the l'ostoiflce Department, 
Ottawa.

Mr. Samuel Dunn of WlllowdaV added to 
his collection of Indian relies tills weeg 
two exceptionally fine tomahawks, wh'cli 
he found on his farm. Mr. Dunn has sev
eral hundred curios.

A satisfactory settlement has been nr 
tanged between the shareholders and cred
itors of the Maple Creamery Company. 
The shareholders give over the building and 
assets to the directors and contribute one- 
tldrd of the liabilities. The directors pay 
the other two thirds.

Mrs. Hughes of Toronto will sneered Miss 
Mny Barton «s teacher of tbe Clalrvllle 
School after Xmas. „ . _ .

The annual meeting of the East lork 
y Reform Association will be held at Lulon- 

Ville on Monday afternoon.
Jacob B. Hoover, an old and respected 

resident of the Township of Markham, «lied 
®t the residence of his brother. P. R. Hoo
ver, near Almira, on Tuesday last, aged 
To years.

Rev. Thomas Mitchell, B.A.. who was 
born and raised in the Township of Mark- 
hum. near Ringwood, has just entered upon 
Ids second year aj* pastor of the First l*res- 
byterian Church. Barre, Vermont. During 
his pastorate the membership has doubled. 

■ v find a new $10,000 church has been erected,

replying to this advertisement, 
this paper, and enclose a one cent stamp 
to pay the actual coat of postage for mail
ing the book you may select. Write your 
name and the address plainly. Address

ALAND WOOD 4c4 . .$1.83 
.. 58c 
..$1.00 
..$1.50

I6
DEBENTURES$

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND issued for terms of two to fivo year* 
Interest paid half yearly. 6 ■•RICES.

5ve,
8c,

32 c
At Gild Mininq Shares for Sale

at LOWEST RATES.
B. C. Gold Fields, 
Eastern Syndicate, 
Smuggler.

nox 32. Taranto World, Toronto.

11cAdvertising Department BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

DeC" ^ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW.
Ethiopia, Dec. 18; Anchoria, Dec. 25.

, WILSON & FURNESS—LEYLAND. 
Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 09v-i Yonge-street, Agents.

27cIt, THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SUIT CO, 8%C THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Lowest
Prices.

5e lot a, 500............ *7-50...........  15cte, LIMITED
Montreal, Canada.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 1s a standard 
English preparation whk‘h has been Intro
duced into Vmxida within the past six 

1 uTonths. It was endorsed find prescribed 
for years by English and European physi
cians before it was introduced here. It is 

prescribed and indorsed l>y Canadian 
physicians by reason of its excellence and 
sterling worth.

The daily use of Abbey's Effervescent 
Sait will kerf) you in good health. It is 

natural regulation of the health. Your 
druggist will supply your wants at GO cents

large bottle. TriaJ size, 25 cents.

Authorized Permanent Capital...$5,000,000 00 
Assets I>«c. 81, 1896.....«•»»• •••* l,0KL08t 84
Reserve Fund................... . 10,058 75
Contingent Fund............................. 3,971 06
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing^ 

6 per cent. Interest,
Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

36
Address

£jXx.«fc Go.
It Office: 429 Queen St, W WANTED.

mue. Branc 
Î93. NOTICE!t :n - 246Great Northern.

Saw B 1-.
Out. Gold FHds.
?n™nttf price'Y^iTgM. Deal prefarrad. 

Box 63, Berlin. ____________________

timbli^nra^Goïden'câche^nd8 sftuate on oroTal^

fVtn°;r^ïîghtT^ron!ThrTheVrroVriye. ^
$100 00 to the ton. ('alculating at only $5.00 to the ton there v|s alx>nt S300.000 worth 
of ore in sight, and oniy requiring milling machlneiy. Assays.ÿnglneer b report and
CheTbte propretTlfPta*™ "t onoo” ran''lx> had for a more gong, and Is tho thing for 
a svndicata or company to take up. I will sell It outright or will co-operate wit 
syndicate. If you are looking for a sure thing I Invite your Immediate attention.

J WILLIAM C. FOX.
Mining Broker.

SI Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS ^ !1 Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING ST. EAST.

, Drink the Best Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
ISTEBE6T ALLOWED M DEPOSITS. 

Highest Current ReteaSHARES SACRIFICED.S SCOTCH3 h a1000 Vann da Mutual. Prom. Re: 6000 f<p-

$23.50; ibex, le.
* Ftiiiuzgler taken in exchange.

Box 336, Strath.to/.

IBaggage checked at resi
dence to destination. 246a W Church-street.136NNOT BE HAD J Telephone 2765
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DECEMBER 11 18£7 L William
Pianos

THE TORONTO WORLD \
ftm ROGERS'

I» Ontario, 101 and 09; Dominion Goal, pref.,
“’lonting ülês : C.P.R., 25 at 81; Cable.
100 at 18114; Halifax Heat & Light. M at 41? Halifax Railway. 00 at U7% .Toron» 
Railway. 200 at 8514; Moisons Hank, 5 at 
2C0; Commerce. 16 at 131; Dominion com
“Afternoon sales : Halifax Heat & Light, 
50 at 41; Dominion Coal, pr.. .>0 at 110%. 
25 at 110%, 75 at 111; do., common, oO at il.

swst sissui saw «s
Shipping cattle, medium...$3 <5 to $4 00 
Hulls, heavy export, good
bïïS'VUü wVcwt::::loS VÂ
Stockers and medium to

Feeders, heavy ........... 3 25
butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 oO

good ...........................*3 Vi
medium......................*

Butchers’ Xmas cattle
Spiingers, each ......................rj OO
Milch cows, eacn ................. 25 OO
Calves, each .......................... î X
Sheen, per cat............................« -o
Bucks, per cwt............................2 2o
Spring lambs, each ..............\
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs................j 62% • •

light fats ..................   \ 37$ •••’
heavy fats, per cwtg ^ —

2 00

cabbage, p~ ^:h-;;;;;;
Cauliflower per head ... 0 10
Beets, per bag ......................
Onions, per bag ............... « oo
Carrots, red, per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag................JJ "»
Farsulpe. per bag ........... » ”
Squash, each ......................0 10

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

v.-d WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

' To the Trade EIGHTEENTHE5
MANUFACTURING FURRIER 

Eet’il 1815.A Reaction in Wall-street Securities, 
Followed by an Advance.

3 25 
3 05 
3 75 
3 65
3 00
4 50 

40 00 
43 00
8 00 
o 40 
2 50 
4 50

3 00

i
- S" '4

Foreign Cables Failing to Respond 
Chicago Prices Declined.

DECEMBER 11.

The Largest, display of Men’s 
Neckwear that we have ever 
shown.

Best value that ever we have
» offered during the existence of 

this department.
Newest styles in the market 

and many of them confined to 
ourselves.

Orders are being filled with the 
utmost dispatch—the first ord
ers placed, first forwarded.

*
1 GREY KRIMER 

LAMB

New lorlt Stock*.
The range In L%r C.oee

■ » 88 fe »
12% 12%

:
? Receipts of live stock at the Western 

Cattle Market were light, considering that 
it was Friday and so near Christmas. Thir
ty carloads were delivered, composed of 421 
cuttle, 354 sheep and lambs, 14 calves and
15hi the^èxport trade not much business 
was done. A few bulls and choice lots of 
heavy vows and steers were bought Jor that 
purpose at prices ranging from *3. in to D
Ot^l* CYVt.Joseph" Wilson bought one loads of bulls 
and cows averaging from 1300 to 1700 lbs. 
each, at *3.75 to «4 per cwt. for export.

There were several lots of Christmas car- 
tie some very flue, and prices ranged from 
*4 "to *4.50 per cwt. , ,v„

Alex. Lerack bought 17 cattle for the 
Christmas market, weighing 1110 lbs. each, 
at #4 per cwt.. and live butchers cattle, 
averaging 1080 lbs., at *3.50 per cwt.

Slatterv Ac Terrance of Ottawa bonght 
from S Halligau 42 cattle for the Christ
mas market, at *4 to *4.35 lier cwt.

William Mnyne sold to William Levant 
13 Christmas heifers, weighing 1090 IDs. 
each, at *4.20 per cwt.

M Vincent bought one load of Christmas 
market, steers and

1

Canadian Blocks Doll—A Dividend of One 
rer Cent. Declared ea Wertkern Pacific 
Preferred-Large Increase fa Canadtan 
Pacific Earnlngs-Ceaiels Backangcd.

Amer. Sugar Trust 
Amer. Tobacco ...

•JS?-’:::
:

• Si:.'
Increase afDne Million Bnakels Ex

pected In Visible on Monday-Bacon 
Lower In Llrerpeel-Cbrisl 
Fair Demand on Local Market.

An Atchluon 
Atchison 
Balt &
Brooklyn R. T............ 35 35 33'b J* j
Chicago Uhi?V."ÏÜ% 16V4 15% W

&1M! & q,::: •«*%
l'copie*» Gas .........» 96 96 1*5
CUCdC 36% 3$ 36\

Delà. & Hudson ... 109 109 10S&

General Electric ... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Jersey Central ..... 84% 84% 8.^*4 84
Kausas, Tex., pr... 36% 36% 36 36
LSnlaftNiih.

^ŒHp“cia7ac:: %k rü% “i “I
::::: Û ?£ E g|#

»&rv: m* l|" gf ; { 84 TONGE STREET. ,
7»i 70% 77% m2 : <L* WWW* ^

% £& % 8* ------------------------------Iloek Island 01% 01% wj* W
Rubber........................ 1« 15% 18
Southern Rail ......... IJ% 044

Têxa. pacific Û I 11%

wiTenTcLion":::: ifs g g 18%
Wabash, pref.............  18% 1844 13% l®/4

30% 30* 
12% 13% Hi,» Cattle In n5% The Latter Preparing 

Quiet Back Dow
5%6%

i Friday Evening, Dec. 10. JUST RDFFS,sows . . 
stags . 
store .

Friday Evening, Dec. 10. 
Peas are %d higher In Liverpool.

6d to Is lower In Liverpool.

Consols are unchanged.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 

103f 87 %c.
Canadian Pacific closed % higher In Lon

don at 83.
Bank clearings at Montreal for the 

were *12.001,504. as against *12,328,bo0 tne 
corresponding week ot last year.

St. Paul’s earnings for the first week of 
per cent., and the 
Dec. 7 is 10% per

THE4 25■ R THING GOLLflREIIES.m Bacon ........ ___
Liverpool wheat futures Çlos<^ %d lower 

than yesterday.g-bile corn closed %d hl„her.
Chicago closed 4c lower

Cblen o Market*.
Henry A. King & Co. report the foliowing 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

:: -jsij......... 83%
Corn-Dec. ......... 2S% 25% 25%

:: d?anÿ ::::: il g f% 1%

^iTr ::::: 1% ap .1% "

p’?rk-i?any f| «« ««

r^rd—M*y IS 4M ||
îi î* is

FOR1:

AS REGARDS NILE Vwees XMAS 
j GIFTS.

Cash wheat 
at *1.03.

May wheat on curb 91%c to 91%c- 
Puts on May wheat 90%c, call* 92%c to

puts on May corn 28%c to 28%c, catis
28 %c to 28%c. ____ __

At Toledo clover seed closed at *3.10 for 
Dec. and *3.15 for March.
wr£tIm1PS>ra S?“au
ï'r 8aturday ? \Vhikt 16S, com 396. oats

l ’t

fllllffi UTTER ORDERS R SPEC1I1LTY.

JIM MACDONALD & CD.,
|v December Increased 21% 

increase from July 1 to 
cent, as compared with the corresponding 
periods of last year.

A dividend of 1 per cent, was to-day de
clared on Northern Pacific preferred stock.

A cable from London to Messrs. A. E. 
Ames & Co. quotes Grand Truuk 4 per cent, 
guaranteed stock % higher at 68%.

Canadian stocks were quiet to-day, with 
Quotations for bank 

y cases, altnougu 
C.P.K. was quiet

Lew.
Lord Salisbury Has Put Hii 

Down With Some EfFeci
OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS

RELIABLY FILLED.
22%

Cattle for Montreal 
heifers, weighing 1150 lbs. each, at *4.3i%
Der Q\Ç t „

William Mayne sold to A. W. Maybee 
seven extra choice steers and heifers,-velgh- 
ing 1250 lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt.

S’ W. Rltchings, Orton. Ont., sold four 
y Christmas heifers at *4.50 per cwt., 
the balance of his load at $3.73 per

8 25 JAS. H. ROGERS,8 25
Welllrngte* tad Front Mreeta B.. 

TORONTO.
Plane Were te Seise F|

Water» nf the Mile Ahere 
a Line «f Fi

300.
Receipts of bogs nt Chicago to*day,

„J0; ouiclal Thursday, 45.484; left 
3UUU. Estimated for Saturday, 23,U00; mar
ket steady. Heavy shippers, *3.10 to *3.37.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today, 2500; 
good grades stronger, others steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three nays were 367,000 centals, including 
287 000 centals of American. Corn same 
time. 123,000 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day. 628 cars, as aga«nst 637 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

3*.-
over, the feeling easier, 

shares are lower In man 
very little stock offered, 
and firm.

A cable from London to day quoted bar 
gold at 77s ll%d and bar silver at 26%d per 

Bar silver In New York Is 58c.

- "7
tB4 Establish

- Prana the
• Cirwa
ï Interests and Boner are at Mal 

Ï trill be Firmness-Cable Sews.

St I New York, Dec. 12.-TUe Lon 
respondent of The Now York 1’ 
'graphs as follows regarding a: 
(Egypt and the Upper Nile:

Official circles are very retie, 
the statement is confidently i 
quarters generally well posted 
.French Government is prepprin 
oept the inevitable in the Upi 
and leave England in undispul 
(rol of the whole Nile valley. Il 

Lord Salisbury at last has. 
foot down with signal success, 1 
who watch French policy cloe 
there is no doubt of the c 
thought-out joint design of the 
expeditious, provided with Gov 
paid forces and supplies, to ee 
the waters of the Nile above 14- 
and, in fact, to carry out a 
openly attributed to the P re sec 
1er, M. Lebon—to establish a di 
of communication by French pc 
Ithe west coast of Africa to UU 
to include the head waters of 
in the sphere, not merely of r 
Uuence, but of actual French 
Isions, and to occupy the fertile 
of the Bahr El Ghaxel provn 
Deloncle put the scheme evl 

’ ■ bluntly when he said that r run 
to “make England fed the ii 
'was doing in not keeping her 
liue-nts in Egypt, and to show 
'Fiance can come up with her I 
than in the ediuernuieun.’’

New York <:o»*1p-
Henry A. King & Co., U King-street east, 

received the following despatch to day from 
Slew York:

The stock market was erratic 
regular to-day. Heavy liquidation took 
to be ce through the greater part of the day, 
End selling by the brokers usually employ- 
led by the operators rcea-ntly Identified 
.■with the bull side was conspicuous. Ke- 
toorts of rate-cutting In prices of anthracite 
coal were used to assist the dtprvssion.and 
k break of nearly 2 pea- cent, in Northern 
Pacific pref. unsettled the market. Tne re- 
toction In the leading shares extended to 
tobout 1 per cent. There was good com
mission house buying at the lower level 
end the short Interest was mater.elly In
creased. Less than ten minutes of 3 p.m. 
the official announcement was made of the 
Moderation of a dividend for the quarter 
jnf 1 per cent on Northern Pacific prêt-, 
end prices rallied fractionally. Manhat
tan moved Irregularly, falling 2% per cent.

that the decision In the under- 
would not b3

West Ceasl te Ofane 
and

.1. Loree sold six (Christmas heifers and 
steers at $4.25 per cwt. ,

Prices for the general run of butchers 
cattle were fairly firm, but not much. If
an<"’ho?cehepicked lots of bntemers’ cattle 
sold at *3.50 to *3.75 per cwt., loads of 
good *3.40 to *3.6^ medium *2.75 to *3 
per cwt.

William Levack bonght 136 cattle, mixed 
export, Christmas and butchers' cattle, 
ranging In price from *3.25 to *L20 per 
cwt.

R. Hunter bought one load of butchers’ 
cattle, averaging 1025 lbs., at *36.50 each.

British Market*. Intimate* That WFINANCIAL BROKERS.Liverpool, Dec. 10.—No. lb ?rt|,er?,’r.hea«h 
7s Od to 7s 9%d; No. 1 Cal. 8s 4d to 8s 
4'4d; red winter, 7s lOd to 7s 10%d; peas, 4s 
6%d; corn. 3s 2d; pork. 48s 9d for fine west- 
era; land. 22s 9d; bacon, heavy, I.C., 31s 6d 
elo., light 31s Od; de>.. short cut, 30s Od, 
tallow, 18s 6d; cheese, 42» fad.

London—Wheat off const 6d higher. Eng
lish country markets steady.

Paris—Wheat, 29f 45c for Jan.: flour, 02f 
Be for Jan. French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Wheat steady at 7s 5%el for 
Dec. 7s 5%d for March and es 4%d fejr 
May." Maize firm at 3s l%d for Jam and 
Feb., and 3s l%d for March. Flour, 25s 3d.

ounce.
and lr- 0%9% OSLER & HAMMONDAnatker Bl* lneretosr.

The gross earnings of Canadian Pacific 
for th* week ended Dec. 7 were *.»34.UOU, 
an Increase ot *153,000, as compared with 
curies ponding week of last year.

32% 32% 
94% 64% 
25% 25% K. B. Osi.ER, UTOCK BKOKEB8 nnel

S". a" sluTn,°>Wmb«rs Toronto*Stock Exchangee, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
turcs. Blocks on Loudon, (Lug.), New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

and
11%HI' 24%

Exports at New York to day : Fleror,
3327 barrels and 39S0 sacks; wheat, 17,611 

bushels.
Imperial Bask e»f tenus),

Berlin, Dec. 10.—The weekly statement of 
the Imperial Bank of Germany shows the 
following changes* as compared with the 
previous account : Cash m bend decreased 
60 000 marks ; Treasury notes decreased 
1UU000 marks; other securities decreased 
40,500,000 marks; notes in circulation de
creased 17,420.000 marks.

Sugar uV&TSSti

ÏS3& »e^ntUrat«NoS 
ïiït 3So«roNI,ai^5oP^"r,M

pref. 11,400, Chicago G.W. 11.200.

Total clearances to-day, 924,000 bush.
Puts on May wheat In Chicago, good for 

all next week, sold at 88%c, and calls at 
98c. Puts on May corn, 28%c, calls 2ti%c.

An increase of 1,000,000 bush of wncat 
is expected In the visible supply on Mon
day.

The wheat balls In Chicago are preparing 
to place all the wheat that they can get at 
the seaboard, having arranged forjtetween 
5,000 uuo bush and 6,000,000 bush of ocean 
and storage room there. They are anxious
ly waiting for the elevator people to make 
their deliveries, and in the meantime are 
letting the shorts bid prices up, and taking 
advantage of the strong spots to sell enough 
to prevent prices going np too fast.

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

"FTWW
i

Msacy Markets.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rates are 1% to 2 per cçnt.. 

The Bank of

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exclianges.

- IsoLondon Sleek Market.
Dec. 9.
Close. Close. 

...112 15-16 11215-16 

...1131-16 113116

Km rumors

SIStssi
kbit no decision would be rendered there 
twas a rally of 2 points. The market clôs_ 
led firm. In Government bonds the a s 
►were % per cent and the old 4 s registered 
!% per cent higher. Railway bonds Irregu
lar.

Dec. 10.
J. A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St
and at London 2% per cent.
England discount rate Is unchanged at 3, 
ana the open market rates 215-16 to 3 per 
cent.

Consols, money ...
Consols, account 
Canadian Pacific ..
St. Paul ....................
New York Central .
Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville.. 58% 
Northern Pacific, pref... 59%

Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain i, stock 1-

S383
67%88%

111%
166%

11I Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as .follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

N.Y. Funds..I % to ...(par to 1-64 pre 
8tg. 60 days. .| 9 to 9%|8 9-10 to 8 11-16 
do. demand.. 1 9% to U%|9 3-16 to 9% 

—Hates In New York.—
Posted. Actual 

4.83%!4.82% to 4.82% 
4.80%|4.85% to 4.85%

106

t
Leading Wheal Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

]•">Erie

5S% 58%
-

Reading .... 
PennsylvaniaMay. 

*0 91% 
0 93% 
0 87% 
0 93% 
0 94
ujje%

0 90%

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
eoceived the following despatch from New 
SYork to-day :

The stock market developed a react len
to ry tendency to-day under pressure of 
general profit-taking, sales by prof a-i nal 
.traders and heavy liquidation lor account’ 
■ot leading bull Interest*. The opening of 
the market was firm at fraction advance 
ghroughout the list on continued buying 
toy commission bouses, but this demand 
■was 60<r.i supplied and prices thereafter 
wagged under the weight of realization 
movement most of the day and up to the 
«lose. London houses were again large 
Wellers. There were exceptionally strong 
features, notably Sugar, which again feel* 
the Influence of Inside buying, accompanied 
toy renewed talk of an extra !ilv18™8 °n 
stock in the near future and als0 
tan elevated on buying based on conflcU-o.- 
lal Information that the Indicia! <l<<lsion 
In the under ground rapid transit scheme 
will be against It. The market still ap
pears a tittle too heavy The short lnter- 
?st has been practically eliminated, ard 
the stveet has be<ome quite bintlly tog. 
On all breaks, especially fotiowlng b_.11 
raids, we think tba-hettcr class of stoek 
should be bought.

Cash.
Chicago....................................... $1 93
New York ............. .. .............  9 97%
Milwaukee ................................... 0 91^
St. Louis .....................................1 01
Toledo............................................0 96
Detroit .......................................... 9 92
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................0 91%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern.... 0 91>
Toronto, red ...................       0 83
Toronto, No. 1 hard 1 UZ

Sell. Central Stocks, Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service; correspondents of DL- 
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN,

12 King east, Toronto. 
Telephone 2031. •

Bell. Buy.

«'•tie* Markets.
New York, Dec. 10.-Cotton - Spot clos

ed quiet; middling uplands, 5%c; do. gulf, 
6%c; no sales.

240|l|
CUMMINGS &. CO.Sterling, 60 days...| 

“ demand...] Only those who have Bad experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 

aln with thfim off—pain 
relief Is sure to 

who use Holloway’» Corn Cure.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Corres pendents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provision a 
Exclusive wires to all Exchangee. Tel. 2265,

{ Teroate stack Market.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 241 235 .................

99% 160% 96% 
233 227% 233 227
187 182
134% 133% 134% 133% 
189 187% 188 187%
253 256 254 2R>

174 170
168 166

3your boots on, pair 
night and day ; but 
who use Holloway's

ose3.30 p.m. edGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
246Montreal 

Ontario . ». •
Toronto ....
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion 
Standard • •
Hamilton ....
Nova Beotia ,
Ottawa ............................... 190 ...
British America .. 128% 127W 
West. Assurance ... 168^ 167^ 
imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas .. ... 210
Montreal Gas ......... 187 185%
Dom. Telegraph ... 131% 130 
Ont & ÿu’Appelle.. 50 47*4
C N W L Co, pref.. 54 53li
OPR Stock ........... 80% 80%
Toronto Electric ... 137% 137 

119 117%

101FLOUR—The market continues firm, with 
straight rollers quoted at 84 to $4.10, mid
dle freights. Manitoba patents at $5.25 and 
strong bakers at $5.

WHEAT-The market was higher during 
ling, with sales of red winter at 
freights. ^Late weakness of cables 

had depressing effect, and sales were made 
at 82%c high freights. {Spring wheat sold 
at 82c on Midland and goose at 76c east. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard is quoted at 91c to 92c 
Fort William and at $1.01 to $1.02 Toronto 
freights.

BalRLEY—The market continues quiet, 
with moderate offerings. No. 3 extra quot
ed at 27c west and feed at 25c.

OATS—The market is rather easier, with 
sales of white at 23c to 23%c west, and of 
mixed at 22%c west.

PEAS—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44c north and west.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west and at- 31c east.

JOHN STARK & CO.,185 180

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toroq^o-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon

don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. _____________ 240

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debenture», Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

■rllain Takes Decide, erei
l There is good ground for sa 
V the British Government ha» 

iaedded ground against any 
ipians. France "may not as 
realize the significance of the 
successive English Liberal an< 
vative Ministers bare declared 
land Cannot acknowledge or p< 
cign tampering with the uppe 
of a river so vital to Egypt s 
as the Nile, but the reverse, 
from Brussels to the h reach < 
under Major Marchand in Bahi 
xel, if confirmed, may help Hier 
dze M. In any case, even w< 
Salisbury himself in complian 
what may be «'called the Ch: 
and Rhodes element >n Engl 
life would compel the Brttwn 
jnent to go to great lengths in 
'England's entire control ot te 
of the Upper Nile.

Vrac, kr lise ** Forward
these early mdi<

the moral 
83c high . 174 176

. 168% 166 silt-210210
190<*»•

131131 ASSIGNEES.210

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.13'I COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

47%j
Be»m 7. Toronto Ctrambe.'»»

King and Toronto sts.
Stock Brokers.
Dealer» in New York Stock* and Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

miscellaneous. 86%

I TANDARD136-h
117% s Phone 2605do. do. new........

General Electric . .. 
Com Cable Co......

FINANCIALTORONTO 07
isi% i8i%

coup, bonds.. 105 KM Va 
reg. bonds... 194% 104^ 

Bell Telephone .... 174% 173% 
Richelieu & Ont...
Montreal St Ry....
Toronto Railway ..
Empress Mining ...
G T It, guar ... 
do. 1st pref.- - 

Brit Can L & I 
B. & L. A.V» ••• 
Can L & N I Co... 108 ...
Canada Perm........... . 112 108
do. do. 20 p.c,. • 90 ...

Can. S. & Loan............... 198
Central Can Loan. 125% 124%
Dora 8 & I Soc................. 77%
Freehold L & 8.... 105 
do. do. 20 p.c... 85 ...

Hamilton Prov. ... 112 
Hut & Erie L & 8. ... 167

do. 20 p.c............. 154
& Can L & A. 100

London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 00
Imperial L & I.... 100
Landed B & L.................
Manitoba Loon ... 50 ...
Ontario L & D................ 123%
People’s Loan .... 50 ...
Real Est L & D... 65 ...
Toronto S & Loan.. 114% 113% 
Union L & 8.............100 ...

CORPORATION. MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toranto, Limited.

60 Victoria Street

$ s 104%
164%
173-4

do.
do.S633,106

. 195,416Subscribed Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

Derosite r.ceived on current account. Fonr 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
eepoeita Collect ions promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. BUNSTAX Manager

86 King at. east, Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.105105109IL 23-1 232
85% 85%

Bankers and Broker*.
Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and

bonus.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand* 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

Si 85%RYE—The market is steady, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 44c high 
freights, and at 45c middle freights.

CORN—The market Is quiet, with sales of 
Canadian at 25c to 25%c west.

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Bhorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights., _______

OATMEAL—The market If quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3 to $3.15 for cars 
on track.

6*4 5% 0670 60%
63 51% 51% E.R.C. Clarkson100

V Even upon
the French inclination to stt 
ithe British Ministers are be 
strongly urged by the “Forwa 
in their party to see that 
session of 1899 closes the Lgyp 
may be given the help of Brui 
forces, to finaUy end the Be 
throughout the Nile \ alley. J 
spirits forget that just uow 
self needs every soldier she 
It is understood, however, thaï 
ish Ministry has arranged to 
small British force of 5000 n 

' Egyptian army for the
toum next year, the hattoho 

■ Guards and the 1st
meats, both now at Uibra-tta 
part of the force.

* Mr. €■»•■’» BrapheMe W
Of course these report» of 

.quiescence in England « cour 
! illation of the Upper Nile c 
icon rage suggestions of Engl 
nions elsewhere. Under-Seer 
you, who, as the représentât 

1 Foreign Office in the Hou* 
nions, take» upon himself the 
of Lord Salisbury s vie^ra o« 
fonns, made it clear in add 
Lancashire constituent» la-st 
itliese concessions, it anj-wb. r. 
iwould not be in NigerlanU.
I,were almost defiant. > 

“Where,” be «aid, ' 
are involved or British honor 
there let us stand uptime 
upon the Niger, or replace t 
settled order, as m the ral 
Upper Nile.”

6,7

SULTANA
ItI ' R. H. TEMPLE,ASSIGNEE,RAISINS I

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANÜ 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone I6S9. 
Money to loan.

96 FRUIT-FINE STOCK 
-at TEMPTING FIGURES.

THE

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.PROVISIONS—Trade in cured meats! 

qu'et. with prices steady. Bacon, long 
dear, 7%c to 8%c. Breakfast bacon, 11c to, 
ll%c. Bolls, 8%e to 9%c. Mess pork. 
*13.75 to *14; do., short cut, *15 to *13.50; 
do., shoulder mes*. *12.50. Hams, smoxen, 
10%c to 12c. Lard steady at 6%c to 6%c 
for"tierces. 6%c for tubs and 7c to 7%c for 
pails. Compound, 5%c to 6c.

246ii do.

} Lon PBODUOE DEALERS.Eby, Blain Co 1Ô5

JOHN MACOUN,VAXCE *Ss CO.,
Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.
The following are to-day’s market prices: 

Turkeys. 8c to 8%c: Geese, 5%c to tic: 
Ducks, 50c to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c : 
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls, 15c to 
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns. Give 
us a trial.

Telenhonp 2266.

112 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST.,

Phone 2930.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

: withPOTATOES—The market Is firm. .... 
car lots quoted at 60c per bag on track. London—Close—Wheat on passage quieter. 

Maize on passage rather easier.
Mark Lone—English wheat 3d higher and 

foreign wheat 6d higher.
Paris—Close—Wheat, 29f 75c for Jan.; 

flour, 62f 10c for Jan. Rain In France.
Liverpool—Close—Wheat lower at 7s 4%d 

for Dec. and March, 7s 3%d for May and 
7s l%d for July. Maize quiet at 3s l%d 
for Jan. and Feb. and 3s l%d for March. 
Flour, 25s 6d.

j Heaslip, Woodbridge, bought one load 
of 26 cows, heifers and steers, averaging 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt. #

John Featherston sold 11 butchers 
ers, weighing 825 lbs. each, at $3.12% per
C'crawford & Hunnlsett bought one load of 
butchers’ cattle, weighing 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3.25 per cwt. , , ...

A. M. Buck bought 11 butchers cattle, 
averaging 1050 lbs., at $3.85 per çwL

Feeders and stockêrs unchanged. A. M. 
Buck bought five feeders, weighing 1080 
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt. Milk cows, 
about 15, came forward, and sold from 
$25 to $45 each. Calves unchanged ; good 
ones wanted. „ _

Sheep sold at $3 to $3.40 for ewes and 
$2.50 per cwt. for bucks. Lambs sold at 
$4 to $4.50 per cwt-, or. In other words. 
$2 50 to $4.50 each.

Hogs, of which there were 1800, sold at 
$4 (;2% per cwt. for best selections, and for 
light and thick fats $1.37%. The market 

firm, with an upward tendency.
A. Maybee bought the sweepstakes heifer 

at Brantford, which weighed 1800 lbs., and 
has taken 17 first prizes at different snows, 
also winning $60 in prize money at Brant
ford.

Mr. Maybre also bought the best seer at 
the Brantford Show, which weighed 1000 
lbs These cattle will be shipped to John 
McDonald. Jr., of SL John, N.B.. for whom 
they were bought.

B Smith of 648 Dundas-street has a fat 
bear, weighing 150 lbs., which was cap
tured by Mr. Biggar of Elora.

The steer mentioned In our Thursday’s 
report, weighing I860 lbs., was bred and 
fed by Mr. Robert Smith of Strathallan, 
Oxford County, Out.

The following shipments were 
William McClelland, one car of cattle to

TORONTO
l*props—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 

quoted at 13c to 14c, and old Sc to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade Is qnlet. with 
quantities qnoterl at 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%c per lb.

belt-WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

West. Can. L. & 8.. 126 ...............................
do. 25 p. c.......... 95 ...............................
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Western Assurance, 

50 at 168; Toronto Electric. 10. 10 at 137; 
do., new. 2-7 at 118; Cable. 50 at 181%; 
Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 85%.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 5. 
10 at 167; C.P.R., 50. 25 at 80%; Toronto 
Electric, 15. 10 at 137; do., new, 4 at 118; 
Duluth, pref.. 100 at 6%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Hamilton, 3 
at 167; C.P.R., 10 at 81; Toronto Electric, 
new, 13 at 118; Canada Per. Loan, 20 at 
110.

I At 4% to 5% 
1 pet cent, on

Real Estate Security, In sums to suif. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$275,000 TO LOAN

r* Ji H. ASH,
FRUIT AM) COMMISSION MERCHANT

23% CHURCH STREET.

f * is Absolutely pure.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

„ nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
nicest drinking cocoas in the world.

IW. A. LEE & SONST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
H Cacao, 

the
Un % lb. tins only.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS;
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King*street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat was rather lively today, Decem
ber fluctuating between $1.03 and $1.08.
3lie range in May was from 91 %c to 93%c, 
closing at the bottom prices. There has 
beeu no news of any griat importance, the 
most prominent bull feature being the large 
clearances, footing up 024,000 bush of 
wheat and flour. It Is said that some 
prettj firmly held December was put out 
at the top, and there was also some good 
buying of May ou the break. The general 
gossip of the pit Is that there will be 
plenty of action in May before that month 
arrives. The bull party is very confident 
that condition will do as much for wheat 
In the next three months as It has In the 
past, If not more. The Modern Miller says 
there is no change to note in condition of 
the growing plan^. The demand for flour 
In the west is good; fair In Central States 
and considerable less than for the past 
three weeks in the south. Clearances from 
the Pacific coast light. The estimate on 
the visible Monday is for an Increase of 
1,000,000 bushels

Corn only moderately active. It had a 
spurt of strength at one time, but soon lost 
It. The receipts were good. The clearan
ces were good, total 426,000 bushels. I 
weather should continue soft it would 
bably affect the grading considerably. We 
can see nothing at present to change prices 
very much either way.

Oats were very strong early, but reacted 
a little in sympathy with wheat and corn. 
We believe there is a big concentrated long 
Interest in May oats, and the pailles who 
have them will Increase their holdings on 
any decline.

Provisions very dull. Cash demand slow. 
Most of the demand to-day came from 
shorts. Packers principal sellers. A liber
al hog movement Is expected next week. 
Some estimates are as high as 225,000 at 
the yards. Closed steady.

The receipts of grain to-day were not so 
large ns for some days past, about 4000 
bush being delivered. Wheat firmer, 800 
bush selling as follows : White at 83c to 
85%c, red 85c to 85%c and goose at 78c to 
79%c. Barley firm nt 28c to 32c for 2000 
bush* Rye steady at 45%c to 46c ror 200 
bush. Oats firmer, with 500 bush selling 
at 25c to 26c. Peas firmer, with sales of 
300 bmsh at 46c to 47c. Buckwheat, 100 
bush brought from 38c to 40c.

Hav dull, 30 loads selling from $7 to $9 
per ton. Straw, $7 to $8 per ton for three 
loads.

Dressed hogs, prices remain steady at 
$5.80 to $6 for light and heavy $5.25 to 
$5.65 per cwt. with fair deliveries.
Grain

Wheat, white, bush 
“ red. bush ..
** goose.

Barley, bush"
Rye, bush .. 

bush .

Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commis 
Beet of reference. Correspondence246I ; sion.solicited. 36

Hofbrâu. Western Fire and Marine AMuraooe Co. 
Manchester &r» Assurance Co. 
National Fire AMurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Gla»» Co. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee t Accident Oo, Employ 

ers’ Liability, Accident & Common Garners - 
Policies Issued.

R. R. HOLT,Montreal Stork Market.value In Its• A malt tunic ol surpassing 
toction on tUe nerves.”

••Admirably adapted to the wants ol la
dies before and after confinement.’’

‘‘Hl-blv nutritious, and its use will be 
satisfactory In the rearing of 

strong, healthy children.” . ..
“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 

Imported or domestic.” . ,
“Endorsed bv the medical profession aa 

the s—ednrd of perfection.”

CHAIN and commission merchant.
Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Yonge-Strect, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Montreal, Dee. 10.—Canadian Pacific, 81% 
and 80%; Duluth. 4 and 3%; do., pref., i 
and 6%; (Table. 182 and 181%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 105 and 104; Telegraph, 183 and 
180%: Canada Northwest Land, pref.. 55 
and 53%: Richelieu 110 and 105; Gas. 187 
nnd 186%; Street Railway, 233% and 232%; 
do., new, 232 and 230%; Telephone, 177% 
and 173%; Toronto Railway. 85% and 85%: 
Halifax Railway, 117% and 117; Cornwall 
Railway, 46 asked ; St. John Railway, xrt. 
127% and 126; Royal Electric. 139 anil 137; 
Halifax Heat & Light. 41 and 40%; Mont; 
real Bank, 240 and 235; Merchants’. ISo 
and 180; Commerce, 134% and 133; Motions. 
207% and 200%; Toronto, 230 and 227%;

found very
TIM Chamberlain ld«

This is certainly >Ir. Ch 
line, and everything suggests 
Chamberlain means to put i! 
anywhere his idea of de-, e p 
estates, he means to do it in 
Indeed, it is asserted that he 
the Cabinet to assent to Un 
buying of the Royal 
preparatory to direct and st 
ia l control. When once in 
Mr. Chamlterlain would be t 
to vield what he regards a* 
ish claims in the undehned 
Lord Salisbury will need all 
ntory powers to an agreen 
able to both France and Mi 
lain, and the letters strong 
lowing, who were never I 
they are now on these new 
Africa.”

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

>» ✓

Offices, IO Adelald.-et. B.
Phones 592 dt 207i‘5. ___

i
! P iiARMEDA CEYLON TEA.>•* REINHARDT & CO.’Y. .$0 83 to $0 85%

• 2 i
. 0 78 
. 0 28 
. 0 45%
.. 0 25 
.. 0 46 
.. 0 38

Ce C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

0 8.7% 
0 79% 
0 32 
O 46 
0 26 
0 47 
0 40

Fut up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wliolesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.
Iti bush

Lager Brewers Toronto.

Onjs.
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bushBrass Kettles, 

Brass Gongs, 
Chafing Dishes, 
Dish Covers.

? i
t i Srrd.s -

Rod clover, bush ... 
Alsiko clover, bush .
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush .

.$3 25 to $3 50 

. 4 00 

. 1 25 

. 0 60

4 25 
1 35 
0 70 inn de :

liny and Straw —
Hay, per ton........................
“ baled, cars.................

Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 
“ loose, ton .................

hi- If the$6 50 to $9 00 
8 OO 
6 00 
4 00 
4 60

8 50 
S 00 
5 00 
5 (X) To SMOKERSid RICE LEWIS & SON “ baled, ears

Dairy Products—i: (LIMITED)
Cornpr King and Vlctorla-str.ets, 

Toronto.

THE OLD SIZE A BA ir-OFTButter, lb. roll......................*0 18 to *0 20
“ creamery......... .... 0 18 0 21
44 large rolls ............... 0 14

Eggs, fresh, ease lots .... 0 15 
•* fresh, per doz .... 0 20

Cheese, per lb

0 16 
0 16% 
0 25 
0 10% T&B

MME IDT 3
Said I. Have Urol **4* kT 

«ierm.HT .n Chl.a ■»«
London, Dec. I?.-The b| 

pondent of The Daily Mall H 
that Great Britain t|free* nj 
Germany's occupation of Kiai 
turn for Germany’s promis*.! 
fere In the Egyptian 

According to a despatch f] 
• to the same paper, the <»eti 
tending the area of pcoupal 
Chou and now control 400 1 
They have arranged a Wtmm 
tlon and are already eolleetinl 

The Txung-Ll-Yamen, wy> 
has appointed a prince to nvgi1 
ment with the Germans.

lew tie ms cm, uu. 0 ou
VFre*b Meats —

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
forequarters, cwt... 3 50 4 50

Lamb, cwt ............................ 6 50 7 00
“ each ..........................  2 50 3 50

Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........  6 50 7 50
Hogs dressed, light......... 5 80 6 00

44 ’ 44 heavy .... 5 50 5 65

Office-
83 Front Street West,

Toronto.Tel. 117.1ft ’5Hugh Cameron, Asrmt. tin.In.** Embarrassment».
The estate of W. H. Bee a ley & Go., dry 

goods, Clinton. Is to be wound up. Aaseta 
stock, *4,479.95; fixtures, *2,9.75; book 
accounts, assigned to C. R. Ivey and Stand
ard Bank. *014.83: total, *5.644.63. Linblla- 
ties. preferred claims. *522 31; ordinary 
claims, *6.876.84-, total *7..’»9.15.

John Miller, farmer, of Markham, has as
signed to William Douglas.. „

Don't Sacrifice yourPOULTRY- 1Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pqrfp........
Geese, per lb................

%- Turkeys, per lb............
Fruit *n«l tfsHnblfs

Apples, per bbl..........
FoUtoes, |>er bag ...

$0 30 to $0 60 
0 40
o a*>
0 07 IS STILL BEING 

MANUFACTURED
0 «5 
0 05% 
U 09 "We can keep it Fresh and Sweet.

TORONTO COLff STORAGE COMPANY
LIMITED.

•, 11,13 Chnrch-sl. TeL 1851.

» Fftherstonhangh A €•..
And ex puns, Bsak Uvmmsrve$1 50 to $2'50

0 60 0 70i 2461 ’!

|
«é

J.

\

MET * CHANDON'S
WHITE SEAL AND

BRUT IMPERIAL.
FOR SALE BY ALL 

LEADING WINE
MERCHANTS

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA.36]

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843E8TAB.1843

SI KINS W. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. J7 K1NG W.

HIGH-CLASS
SUITINGS

Regular Price $26.00 
Price now - - $20.00

A big reduction, certainly, but the large sale 
makes up for the deficiency. We can suit you exactly, 
because we have the highest grade goods made and 
sell them at a low cash charge. Our values were 
never better than now.

Scores' Guinea Trousers
Spot Cash $5.25

They are the only trousering in Toronto that is 
high-class in every particular, and sold at a price that 
defies competition.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W* Toronto.Scores

*
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